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Amerman
set to face
tough start
to new year
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

With the first day of class approach-
ing fast, Amerman Elementary School
is a mess of displaced furniture, con-
struction dust and exposed floor and
wall structures.

Renovations at the school were
delayed after high costs forced school
officials to rebid some of the projects,
which include expansion of adminis-

trative offices,
window
replacements
and resurfac-
ing of the gym
floor.

As a result,
school will
begin August
24 with the
principal's
office tucked
behind cur-
tains on the
school's stage,
secretaries sta-
tioned in the

lobby, and crews continuing to work
on the site well into the year.

The construction noise and disarray
has some parents worried. .

"Many families are out of ,town and
expect to come home to a beautiful
new building. It's not going to hap-
pen," said Amerman PTA president
Cindy Thompson.

Thompson said after many parents
approached.ht';I" ..with concerns, she
set tip a meeting ~th Amerman prin- '
cipal Dn Stephen Anderson and Dave
Bolitho, assistant superintendent for
administrative services, to get some
answers.

"The children's safety is what we
we're concerned about and that's
what we're here for," Thompson said.
"We had a list of concerns and we
went down them one by one and
walked through the school. It was a
very positive meeting."

Thompson said parents and admin-

For a complete
listing of school
bus schedules
and other back-
to-school infor-
mation, please
turn to pages
10-11A

Continued on 20
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Adam Jones, a 17-year':old Northville High School student has big plans for the year 2024.
That's when the Novi teen plans to capture the presidency. Jones has already begun cam-
paigning for the office on his Internet web site.
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High hopes
Adam Jones sets sights

on America's highest office

He's not even old
enough to vote, but
one Novi resident
and Northville High
School student is

so devoted to politics he's
already made it a career.

And he's shooting for Ameri-
ca's highest office.

Adam Jones, 17, is running
for president in the year 2024,
and he's already begun an
Internet campaign.

"When he first said that when
he was in Kindergarten, we said
'yeah right,' but seeing some of
the things he's pulled off, I
wouldn't put it past him. He has
exceeded some of my wildest
expectations. "
said his moth-
er Cheryl
Jones. "I
remember one
day I was
doing the
dishes and
the phone
rang and
someone said
'Hello, this is
Senator Dole's
office. we're
calling to
speak to Adam Jones.' I
thought, 'What is going on
here?'"

It turned out Dole's assistant
was calling to set up an
~pointmemfurD~eandJones
to meet.

The moment was captured on
film, and now hangs on the wall
of the home office Jones' has

--l1lid s~was a child. The
wall is plastered with snapshots
of him shaking hands with con-
gressmen and senators from
across the country.

Through letter writing. phone
calls and sheer persistence. he's
met so many politicians that he
has to remove old photos to
tack up the latest shots.

The mild mannered teen's

quest for the oval office began
when he entered a "When I
Grow Up" speech contest as a
fifth grader at Moraine Elemen-
tary School. .

He won first place with his
description of what he would do
as President of the United
States.

"The more I looked into it the
more I though politics was a
way to change the world. as ide-
alistic as that seems," Jones
said. "It sounded like a great
career path and my interest just
blossomed from there."

He has since won state titles
on the high school forensics
team, and has built a two-page

resume full of
school
involvement.
leadership
conferences
and work on
the campaigns
of Dole. Gov.
John Engler.
Sen. Spencer
Abraham.
Sen. Bob

Adam Jones Geake and
2024 presidential candidate others.

This year.
he'll serve as a page in the Unit-
ed States Congress beginning in
the fall.

His junior year will consist of
morning classes in the Library
of Congress and afternoons on
the Senate or House floor, dehv-
ering bills or perhaps ringing
the bell for votes.

He applied for the post
through congressman Joe Knol-
lenberg., and out of more than
400 applications. his was one of
60 approved by Sen. Newt Gin-
grich.

Not only is the education free,
J ones will get paid $1, 100 a
month for the work.

"I think it'll be interesting just
to see the guys you see on C-

''The more I looked into it
the more I though politics
was a way to change the
world, as idealistic as that
seems."

Story by Wensdy White ••• Photo by John Heider
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Broken water main causes flooding
Traffic affected on Sheldon Road as workers make repairs to water line

"By"fflRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriler

Workers from Wayne County and the city of
Detroit were continUing repairs Friday to a
damaged two-foot water main along Sheldon
Road.

The damaged line flooded Sheldon Road
causing public safety officials to close the
road to vehicular traffic.

Township public services director Don
Weaver said the damage was caused when a
contracting group installing sanitary sewer
service punctured the main with boring
equipment. Weaver said the contractor had
been hired by a resident living on the west
side of Sheldon Road.

MissDig, a public service designated to pro-
vide information to avoid hitting utility lines,
had been contacted prior to the boring of the
soil, Weaver said. However, Weaver stressed

that MissDig - contrary to widely-held belief
- does not storehouse utility line informa-
tion. Instead, Weaver Said. the agency acts as
a liaison between the builder and the utility
companies. and asks the utility providers to
prOVide their own data on the location of
lines.

The sanitary sewer line was being dug
between Six and Seven Mile Roads, opposite
the Ravines subdivision.

In this case, Weaver said all the utility com-
panies came out to the work site to mark the
location of their lines, except for the Detroit
Water Department.

Weaver said only the linear location of the
lines is marked by the utility companies sum-
moned by MissDig. Determining the depth of
the lines is the responsibility of the party
doing the digging, Weaver said.

Within minutes of hitting the line, authori-

ties from the city of Detroit. Wayne County
and the Northville Township police depart-
ment were contacted. Police were needed to
shut down access to the road, as the leaking
water posed a danger to weaken the soil
under the,road substantially enough to buck-
le under the weight of a passing car.

Township water director Randy Tillman
said it didn't take long to figure out that a line
had been struck.

"We could hear the line making some noise
under the ground," Tillman said.

Tillman also said the repair crews respond-
ed in great numbers. At one point, Tillman
said around 30 vehicles gathered near the
site of the burst.

Subsequent reconstruction of the break
reqUired workers to dig out a portion of road

Continued on 19

Residents seel{ relief froIll wild dog attacl{s

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Workers from the Northville Township and Wayne County water
authorities, work on repairing a broken water main on Sheldon
Road between Seven and Six Mile Road last week. As of Tuesday
morning, the road was still closed to all but local traffic.

By WENSDY WHITE
staff Writer

Residents in the area of Beck
and Eight Mile roads want to know
when the killing will stop.

Within the past year-and-a-half
wild dogs have been blamed for
the deaths of two pigs. four piglets,
sheep, pregnant ewes, deer, a goat,
geese and ducks. Despite the
growing number of animal deaths,
reSidents in this normally qUiet
and peaceful area of Northville
Township and Novi are frustrated
that the dogs, desCribed as a bea-
gle and a shepherd/husky type
mix, haven't been stopped.

Oakland County Animal Control
officials claim they can't identify
the owner of the dogs, and
Northville Township police offiCials
say the case is stm under investi-
gation.

Inside

At the center of the controversy
is James Zayti, a Novi resident,
who claims he's being unfairly
suspected.

And all the while, the mysteri-
ous animal
killings con-
tinue.

"The possi-
ble owners of
the dogs do
live in our
jurIsdiction.
We talked to
the owners
that were
accused in
this case, They denied it." said
Deputy JeTty McNair, of the Oak-
land County Animal Control
Department. "This isn't the first
killing in this particUlar area,
These people are being accused

the shepherd seen running with a
beagle is different from a husky
type dog seen at zayti's house. He
said the dogs are wild and he is
patrolling the area daily in an
effort to find them.

"I'm grasping at straws trying to
come up with clues, trying to come
up with answers," McNair said. "If
it is these dogs. maybe I'll see
them. I don't know if we have the
right people or not."

However the victim of the latest
incident said the dogs are owned
by zaytl and he has seen them in
the Novi resident's yard since the
latest attack,

On July 3. John Beemer. the
resident farmer at Maybury State
Park. was awakened by the sound
of his Saint Bernard barking in the

every time a killing has taken
place."

McNair said that although eye-
witnesses claim to have seen the
dogs running away from kllled

llvc;stock, they
didn't actually
see the killing
take place.

"The thing
that puzzles
me, the
amount of
killing in this
area, why
hasn't anyone
seen (it hap-

pen)," McNair said, "Somehow
word has gotten out that (Zayti)
owns those type of animals. so
anytime something happens they
get the finger pointed at them,"

McNair has received reports that

Our unofficial count is 20
animal deaths, When does the
killing stop? We believe it is
time for officials to take action,
See our editorial on 16A.

Continued on 3
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Local newspapers sponsor job fair
In an exploding economy, one

problem persists for employers: a
shortage of quality employees.

HomeTown and Observer and
Eccentric newspapers hope to
help solve that dilemma. The
news companies - HomeTown
owns the NoYi News and The
Northville Record - are sponsor-
ing a Job Fair on Sept. 23 from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. at Laurel Manor in
Livonia.

The fair will include recruiters
from various types of businesses:
retail, manufacturing. engineer-

ing. professional, health care,
trades, financial, office-clerical,
organizational and more.

Home classifIed ad manager
Grace Perry said recruiters are
being sought to fill booths at the
fair. About 50 are needed. Perry
said about half the booths are
already reserved.

"We're trying to meet demands
of retailers from manufacturing to
health care, to generate leads they
need to have good, quality peo-
ple," said Perry, who's on the
comInittee organizLqgthe event.

Perry said they tried to keep the
cost of getting a booth low so all
businesses could participate -
even small companies that are
also having trouble finding good
workers.

In addition to a booth and free
lunch for two employees,
recruiters also get a quarter-page
ad in the Job Fair tab that will
have a circulation of about
250.000 and inclusion on a web
site touting the fair and in all
HomeTown and Observer and
Eccentric newspapers fair adver-

tising.
Perry pointed at Livingston and

western Oakland counties as the
fastest growing area of the state
as proof the fair is needed.

"(Employers) can't afford not to
be in it if they need help," she
Said. "I think it's something we
really need .•

Deadline for recruiters to sign
up is Monday, Aug. 31. Call the
HomeTown classified advertising
department at 1-888-999-1288 to
reserve a booth or for more infor-
mation.

Host falllilies sought in Northville area
David from Madrid, Spain, and

Joao from Campinas, Brazil, are
looking forward to spending the
1998-99 school year in suburban
Detroit. Several area high schools
have agreed to accept these two
students. However. a local faInily
must be found to host each boy
before his year in America can
begin.

David will be 17 when he arrives
here in late August. He has been
playing tennis since age 5. David
also enjoys playing soccer. He is
very strong academically and is

looking forward to the challenge of
spending his senior year in Ameri-
ca. David is active in the Catholic
church and regards his trip to
Paris to see the Pope as one of his
life's highlights. David is a sociable
boy who enjoys going to the
movies with his many friends and
two younger brothers. David is
eager to find many new friends in
Michigan.

Joao is an outgoing and friendly
16-year-old who loves sports,
especially soccer and basketball.
He also has fun camping with the
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Boy Scouts. He plays the guitar,
sings and enjoys listening to all
kinds of music. Joao's hobbies are
computers, cooking, and indoor
games. His mother is a librarian,
his father is a journalist, and he
has a huge extended family. He
has a great relationship with his
younger brother with whom he
shares a room.

Both David and Joao are
sponsored by the Program for Aca-
deInic Exchange, which will pro-
vide full medical insurance and
money for personal expenses.

Lynne Levenbach of Plymouth is
coordinating the search for fami-
lies for David and Joao. She also
has applications from additional
boys and girls from about 20 dif-
ferent countries (including main-
land China) who are eager to come
to America for a year.

An families, with or without chil-
dren, with any interest in hosting
a high school foreign exchange
student are encouraged to call. For
more information, contact Lynne
Levenbach at (734) 453-8562 or
(734J 453-6851.
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Building Supervisor(s) needed for flexible evening
and weekend shifts. Activity set up and light building
maintenance. Fun, public environment for retirees
and students over 18. Staff shirt provided. Starting
wage: $7.00 per hour. Apply at Northville Parks and
Recreation 303 West Main Street Northville (248)
349-0203. EOE.

303 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167-1524

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

_ NRINN

(248) 348-3022

MICffiGAN
HlJMANE
SOCIETY

Now it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the privacy of your own home. At the Michigan Humane Society, we've got
many adorable cats and kittens to choose from, and adoptions include spaying or neutering and all appropriate vaccinations,

plus a 10-day health guarantee. C'mon, you could use the affection as much as they could. Adopt a cat today!
Visit any of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at www.mihumane.org.

DetrOIt· RochesterHills • Westland
248-852-7420 a....... I

'* Five convenient campus locations:
Auburn Hills, Highland Lakes, Orchard Ridge,
Royal Oak, Southfield

k No charge to apply

*: Affordable tuition - $47 per credit hour for district residents

'* Small classes, personal attention

*" University Transfer Programs in Liberal Arts, Science & Business

* Nearly 100 Certificate & Degree programs in
high demand professions

k Thousands of classes from which to choose

Extended Touch*Tone Telephone
Registration until August 25

Final Registration
August 31, September 1 & 2
In person or by phone
See official course schedule for
further details OAKLAND

COMMUNITY
, COLLEGEClasses begin

Thursday, September 3

For information call (248) 540-1549
Oakland Community College Isan afftrmaUveacUon/equal opportunity InsUtution

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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Center Street
paving delayed

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

The long-aWaited Center Street
reconstruction project is likely
not to be completed this year
because of difficulties in hiring
quotas, city public works director
Jim Gallogly said Friday.

The head contractor, Peter
Basil & Sons of Uvonia, agreed to
undertake the mile-long project
earlier this summer at a cost of
$1.7 million. Because of the dol-
lar amount involved, city leaders
opted to seek state and federal
funding for the project to help
offset the cost.

However, Gallogly said that by
accepting federal money, the con-
tractor was required to subscribe
to a hiring ,requirement, which
mandated that approximately 15
percent of the subcontractors
hired for the work come from
minority or disadvantaged con-
tracting companies.

Despite the best efforts, Gallo-
gly said Basil representatives
were only able to secure around
7 percent minority involvement.
RealiZing that to be the case,
Gallogly said Basil and the state
of Michigan have reached a spe-
cial agreement which will perInit
construction to commence with-
out the 15 percent quota in
place. ,

Regardless of the socioeconom-
ic make-up of the subcontrac-
tors, Gallogly said the month
spent by Basil seeking minority
involvement translated into 30
days of construction time lost. As
a result, Gallogly said Center

Street will be rebuilt. but would
likely have only the portion from
Seven Mile to Dunlap Streets
completed in 1998.

"The worst thing we couId do
now is to tear up the road and
then get caught haVing people
drive over bare gravel in the mid-
dle of December,· Gallogly said.
"We're better off doing what we
can now while we have some
decent work weather remainmg
and tackling the rest in April of
1999:

Gallogly said the city would
have to Juggle scheduling of the
first phase of the work with the
upcoming Victorian Festival.
Still, Gallogly said he hoped to
have construction begin by the
end ofAugust.

The city had originally hoped
to have the project begun some-
time in early May. However,
Northville's desire to use outside
funding sources meant being
required to have the engineering
plans for the road drawn to spec-
ifications laid out by the Michi-
gan Department of Transporta-
tion, and also having the project
bid out by MDOT - two more
stumbling blocks to progress.

As planned, the Center Street
project would involve tearing up
the existing asphalt, laying in
new curbs and gutters, reconfig-
uring the northern portion near
Eight Mile and laying new sur-
face material.

The portion of Center north of
Eight Mile Road to the
Northville/Novi city line was
completed late in 1997.

YouA,uto.
Know GaI)'Shay

Sernl:ll Manager

nRES, BY THE NUMBERS
The string of numbers and letters on the

Sidewallof automobiletires contains a good deal performancenewand usedChevroletand Geo
of Information.The alpha-numericstnng on the at surpnslnglyaffordablepnces CallUSat 348-
tire of the typical family sedan will likely begin 7000, or VISit us at 42355 Grand RIVer
WIth the letter "P", which stands for passenger Showroom hours are Mon &: Th, 8-9; Tues,
car. After that, there ISa number such as 215, wed, &: Fri, 8-6; and Sat, 10-4. SeM/icehours
which IS the.Wldth of the tlre,ln millimeters.A are Mon-fri, 7:36-7.
slash,\followedbYJtlje;~'s,:as~,ratlo'.js t\)e
rabo of tfilttire's heigl'lt to Width:expressed' as a
percentage.The lower the aspectratio, the lower
tile Sidewallof the tire and the qUickerItssteenng
response Sincemost tiresare radials,an "R' then
follows.afterwhich there ISa numbersuchas 15.
This ISthe diameterof the wheel In Inches.This IS
almost all the information needed to find
replacementtires

MARlY FELDMAN CHEVROLETcan take the
mystel)' out of selecting the nght replacement
tires for your vehicle.We are committedto long-
term relationshipsand emphaSizeindIVidualized
attention and unsurpassable auto sales and
sefVlce. We feature a Wide selection of hlgh-

HINT: Even though the Sidewall of an
automobiletire tellsw1iatItsm3XImumpressure
should be. consult the owner's manualfor the
recommendedpressure

(

http://www.mihumane.org.
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Animal Control officials continue investigation
Continued from 1

middle of the night.
As he investigated, he said he

saw a beagle and shepherd type
dog run from the pasture, where
four sheep lay injured. Three of
them died or were put to sleep
after the attack and one more is
recovering.

He said he knows zayti, who put
a dog to sleep last year after
Beemer discovered it worrying a
flock of sheep in their pen.

"We've lost somewhere between
eight and 10 sheep in the last two
years: Beemer said. "I know which
dogs they are and I know whose
they are. We don't want tWs to con-
tinue. Ido not tolerate dols that kill
animals. They're getting to the point
where they do it just for sport."

zayti said he has been wrongly
targeted as being the owner of the
wild dogs.

"I don't own any dogs," he said.
"I believe there's a little bit' of a
coyote thing here. This is really
getting to me because I'm being
blamed for everything here and I
don't think it's right. The last
killing, the dogs that I had were
locked up."

He said he merely feeds a beagle
that strays into his yard from time
to time, but doesn't know who
owns it because it doesn't have
any tags.

Although he said he is opposed
to tying his dogs up, he does have
a large white fence around his
yard.

"They could jump over if they
want to but they don't," zayti said.
"I've been in the country all this
time and don't tie my dogs. I won't.

hours to get from their base in
Pontiac to her small farm at Eight
MUe and Wixom roads.

The next night. she heard the
same whining an<;l saw the beagle
and shepherd.

"The big one just jumped our
fence and the beagle just found a
way out," Schmidt said.

She had borrowed the lambs
from a friend to use in traveling
educational programs at area
schools.

"Itwas terrible. I had been bottle
feeding them for two months: she
said. "I'm angry because it's still
continuing. This law that (some-
one) has to see it happening and
can't take the word of other peo-
ple, I think it stinks. It's not effec-
tive. What animal control officer is
going to be in your backyard to see
it happen?"

Canines of America reports that
chasing and killing prey for food is
a predisposed behavior in dogs.

The instinct surfaces if they are
mismanaged by their owners or
not managed at all.

According to the organization,
predatory aggression can be
directed toward small animals or
children.

Although Schmidt and other res-
idents said they are concerned
that the dogs may sometime harm
a child, they are reluctant to name
the owners they suspect.

"If this were a child I would
name names but I don't think I'm
willing to do that over an animal,"
she said.

If they want to come after me they
can come after me. "

zayti said he called a vet after a
beagle and shepherd injured three
deer at Maybury last year.

"My dogs were responsible for
hitting three sheep at the pet farm
but that morning I was up there
taking care of it," he said,

Because of the pet farm inci-
dent, he said he put a dog to sleep,

"Believe me, I don't want- my
dogs killing anybody or anything.
My dogs haven't done anything
since then."

Lt. Ron Leake of Oakland Coun-
ty Animal Control confirmed that
Zayti currently doesn't have any
dogs registered to him.

In order to help Northville Town-
ship, which handles its own ani-
mal control, Leake said he would
furnish live traps to catch the dogs
without hurting them.

Although it is legal in Michigan
for people to shoot dogs that kill or
worry their livestock, he said that's
an unlikely solution in Northville
and Novi.

"They couldn't shoot them
because there's too many houses
and it's too populated around
there: Leake said.

Oakland County Animal Control
can only take action if someone
sees the animals during an attack,
a fact that doesn't sit well with
Margaret Schmidt, a Novi resident
who said she lost two sheep to the
beagle and the shepherd in May.

Schmidt said she was awakened
one night by a whining sound and
found the sheep virtually torn
apart.

It took Animal Control officials

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

One of the sheep injured in a recent dog attack at Maybury State Park grazes in a pasture.
Officials are still investigating the attacks and have no clues as to who owns the dogs.

APPlY TODAY!
We'll help keep your
boat afloat. '

for Maintenance &
Management Positions!

exira money. flexiLiehours and opporiunily

lIformost of us, boating IS enjoyed on the
weekends. In fact, most of the time, the
boat isn't even in the water - it's in storage.

Contact us today about boat insurance from
Auto-Owners. Its, designed to protect your boat
In the water and out, and everywhere in between -
all year long!

by Dennis Engerer. P.T. and Patricia Westerbur. P.T.

POOLED RESOURCES Competitve Wages flexible Hours
Advancement Opportunities

Limited Openings - Call Today!
(148) 349-0060

For some time now, physical
therapists have recognized the value of
water as an ideal exercise medium.
Those who exercise or undergo
rehabilitation in pools find that water IS
both gentle and demanding. On one
hand, It displaces the body's weight to
eliminate stress on joints, and it
provides a cushion against injUry.On
the other hand, water creates twelve
times more resistance than air.Thus, it
takes substantially more energy to
perform a movement in water than it
does on land. These factors enable
those with arthritis, paralysis, fractured
bones; and torn tendons to exercise
soon~.,and recover more qUickly,than. "'~"l" '" '" ,

349.381 6 P.S. As With land-based exercise, aquatIcs can
215 E. Main St. Improve strength, 'fleXibility,and cardiovascular

Suite B health.

would be possible If they were
exerCisingon land.

At NOVACARE,we speCialize In
therapeutic evaluation and treatment
plans for musculoskeletal and
neurological problems. Personal
attention is given to each patient. and
to promote recovery in the best ways
pOSSible, all the eqUipment at our
faCIlityISstate-of-the art.To schedule a
consultation, call our Northvillefacility
at 349-3816. Located at 215 E. Main
St., Suite B (across from our previous
location), we have early and late
bUSinesshours, includingweekends.

..Auto-fJwnen .rnsulYlnee
life Home Car BUSiness

71t';NoflolJfzm'~"~-------:: PICK UP YOUR APPUCAllON AT
THE 8 MIlE q HAGGERTY lOCATION!

C. H~ROLD BLOOM"INSUft6.NCE
108 W, Main. Northville

349-1252
Help Can.'t: ~ait:

Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
W'orld W'ide W'eb at http://vvvvvv.redcross.org

"• !

THE
\Poot-,Health Centers
" ": :iiltlll!oot, and ankle care

'NOW OPEN IN NORTHVILLE'
Save 15%
or More
Everyday

ON YOUR NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS,
NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS, BODY BUILDING,

HERBS,HERBAL TEAS,AND MORE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

1910 Woodward Ave
(North of Sq Lake Rd)

(248) 334-9500

NORTHVILLE
43067 W. SEVEN MILE

EASTOF NORTHVILLE RD
(248) 344·0400

COMMERCE TWP
3195 Union Lake Rd

(South of Commerce Rd)
(248) 360-7611

•••••••••••••••••••••••
• WHAT ABOUT WARTS? •

Fool & Mklt Prolllems • FIaclures. TIIl\lIlIa, SpralJ;l5, • Ifs often the little things in life that get you down. •
In·1bt/OUt1'1l)ef'1'!llllem$.~~I:~=1Tr8l\lmerrtandSU • Take plantar warts. These hardened reddish "dots· •

Surgery. ~ • Wflrt$ (Htnd$'& Feet) Corns, rgery • that sometimes appear on the soles (plantar area) of •'"", f'.tn ' oanus. Flat Feet' • the foot can be painful and even disabling, affecting a •
~~_ • Cltcula1loll and Nllrw Problema. • parson's ability to walk. Plantar warts must be.
~\ "<, Gou\, \,lJclll$ , • diagnosed and treated professionally. If the growth is •

1 1! \ 't '.All~tltFoOlSlltgery. '. in fact a wart, they can spread very fast and become.
, "' l.aserSptgery very painfUl and cosmetically unacceptable. Warts

,l.~c..Al'lhItfl$,lllgClM\pS • can be treated with lasers,¥lwhich we have in our •
" "NIilnbIIeS8.CramptngOlTlngllng • office, strong acids which cannot be purchased in a •

~:ro., \ 'it ). store, curettage and freezing. These procedures are ~
" , • ;. often done quickly and virtually painlessly in the.

? doctor's office with the patient able to resume normal •
• activities Immediately after, •

Do you have a nasty foot problem like warts? Don't.
: hide behind these five dangerous words • maybe it •

wfll go away. Feet are vulnerable and prone to
• complaints, but most problems don't Just disappear on •

,. their own, Your podiatrist can treat them effectively •
• with medioatlon, surgery, or other, less invasive.
• PI9C8dures such as exercise or orthotics. Don't take •
• your feet for granted • call us at FOOT HEALTH.
• CENTERS For Total Foot and Ankle Care, for a free •

exam and consultation.
• P.S. Because plantar warts are caused by a virus, •

I • they may appear In groups and can recur from time to •
• time. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOUTHGATE
14195 Eureka Rd

0Nest of Trenton Rd)
(734) 284-9050

FERNDALE
749 East Nine Mile Rd
(Nine Mile at Hilton)

(248) 584" 1151

BELLEVILLE
10792 Belleville Rd
(Belleville Square)

(734) 699·2929

LIVONIA
20432 Farmington Rd

(South of Eight Mile Rd)
(248) 471-2762

----~-------------~SAVE AN ADDITIONAL I

~V~Jl ®~ ~V~:
ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE WITH COUPON I

!b~lt~n~c~p~n ~r !e~o~ e~I~8 !-1!-9.! __ ~

~-
I
I
I
I
I
I

~

~ .... ".. oj ~ ••

http://vvvvvv.redcross.org
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Northvllle mourns death of former fire chief
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Every time you drink from the
famous artesian well on Northville
Road, think of Bud Hartner. He's
the one who dug it.

And as the Superintendent of
Northville's Department of Public
Works, he also laid many of the
water main pipes and sidewalks
around town.

Ever since his family moved to
Northville when he was three years
old in 1920. Herman "Bud" Hart-
ner Jr. grew with the town.

And without ever graduating
from Northville High School's old
location ori Main Street, Hartner
built two careers in public service
and remained in Northville until
the day he died.

That day was August 14, 1998.
At 80 years of age. after strokes

had left his left arm paralyzed and
Illnesses had left him in pain,
Hartner had a massive heart
attack at his Randolph Street
home around 1p.m.

He was pronounced dead at
Providence Medical Center in Novi
soon after arrival.

His daughter. Gail LeVan.
lamented the history that slipped
away with him.

"That's what we said was the
greatest shame. There was so

much inform/ltion in his head
that's gone now. He knew every,
street, every house. He had so
many memories." LeVan said.

Among them the mischief of
throwing apples against the tin
roof of an old man's house in Cab-
bage Town with the Cabbage
Town and Beal Town Gangs of the
day.

Or dr1v1ng through downtown
streets in the yellow public works
truck emblazoned with the Village
of Northville logo for 32 years.

Or the time he fell through the
ice on a road grader. when he tried
to clear an ice rink on Mill Race
Pond a bit too early in the season.

Hartner grew up in a home on
Main Street that was removed
when the city cut Griswold Street
at the site that's now a credit
union.

It was moved to the Mill Race
Historical Village where it is now
known as the Hunter House. an
example of modest liVing that
docents compare to the more
extravagant Yerke Mansion.

He married Marguerite Nor-
ton in 1937 and although the
two enjoyed danCing at the
Walled Lake Dance Pavilion
throughout the big band era.
the couple became estranged in
later years. according to the

and brother Ray Hartner of
Northville. son David Hartner and
daughter Gail LeVan.

He was a grandfather to eight.
including Tim. Terry. Tom. Kris,
Kim and Ted Hartner and Daniel
and Andrew LeVan, and 15 great
grandchildren.

LeVan said Hartner left his
grandchildren with the gift of tak-
ing apart and building anything,
or at least not being afraid to try.

"Until the day he died he was
still trying to work on his trac-
tors. He lived for his grand chil-
dren and a sense of humor."
LeVan said. "Everyone was okay
with him and he just wanted
everyone ji) be happy. He believed
you should be kind to everyone
and that everything has a humor-
ous side. That's what really
describes my dad and that's how
all the old people remembered
him. Iwill live my life till the day I
die the way he taught me. He was
the kindest man."

A vintage fire engine led Hart-
ner's funeral procession August 18
from a service at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church. where he was a
member. to his interment at Rural
Hill Cemetery.

The family asked that gifts be
sent to the City of Northville Fire
Department Memorial.

who succeeded Hartner. remem-
bered him as a hard working, hon-
est man and a fair boss.

"He never asked you to do any-
thing he wouldn't do himself. He
was almost like a second father to
me," Allen said. "He'll be sadly
missed by many."

Hartner. a history buff and fami-
ly man, suffered deeply the death
of his sister Ethel, who passed
away last year leaving her Horton
Street home empty to this day.

Although his health waned in
his last days. LeVan said her
father never failed to comment on
the beauty of the day.

Two weeks before his death he
enjoyed a holiday with family
members at his property on Inter-
mediate Lake in Central Lake,
Mich.

Forty years ago. LeVan said.
Hartner bought the wooded lake-

-front property, cleared the trees
himself and then tore down a
building at Dunlap and Center
board by board and used the
materials to build a vacation home
by hand.

Although he later had a more
permanent home built on the site,
his relatives said they wish to pre-
serve the origInal' structure in his
memory.

Hal"tIler is survived by his wife

Submllted phOto

Bud Hartner stands next to a Northville Fire Engine prepar-
ing to respond to a fire on the day of his retirement in 1978.

family.
Together. they had two children,

Gail LeVan of Northville and David
Hartner of DeWitt. Michigan.

During his life, Hartner served
as a volunteer firefighter. and
became chief of the city's fire
department in 1964, a post he
served for 14 years.

During his tenure. he trained
the firefighters to serve as profes-
sionals. ushering in the full-time
department Northville enjoys
today.

"That was his greatest love. He
just loved putting out fires and
helping people." LeVan said.

Current fire chief James Allen.

HEALTHY:;'Q.
SOLUTIOil~

150 MARY ALEXANDERCT.
NORTHVILLE,MI48167

248-305-5785

Come Browse In Downtown
Northville's Only Health and

Nutrition Market!!!
It's More Than Just A Vitamin Store!!

Did you pay more taxes last year than you had to? If so,
may be because you need to know more about the new '
laws in order to take advantage of them. A' , ,

fi<¥ <'" \.-~ '>:{>.-<>-",

"'" -,.,...':f/J , :~~;;<'<.\~ '...
Takethe H&RBlock Income TaxCourse. We'll telfcffYou.iU > 11 r~ ~'$'

what you need to know about the new laws, so you can ~ .:' j;: -liT;
make a/l the right decisions when plannlng for and ",,: " t '"' ".t" •
preparing your tax return. And, if you're looking for,e !

income, our comprehensive course can qualiFy you to
become a professional tax preparer. Sign up now!*

- Organic Foods and Snacks: Cereal-Soup-Juice~Chips-Nut Butters-Yogurt-Bread-Milk-Eggs-Ice
Cream-Pasta • Organic Coffee and Tea: (Daily tastings!) • Organic Baby Food. Natural Body

Care Products (these make great gifts!) • Natural Pet Food. BulkDry Goods and Snacks. edu-
cational Books. Environmentally Safe Household and Paper PrOducts. Plus... A full Selection of

Vitamins, Herbs,Homeopathic Remedies,Sports Nutrition,Natural Diet Aids and More!!

WE'LL ALWAYS TRY TO FIND THE ANSWERS TO YOUR NATURAL HEALTH
QUESTIONS. YOU CAN ALSO CONSULT WITH "HERB"ERT, OUR USER-FRIENDLY

NATURAL HEALTH SOFTWARE PROGRAM. HE'S FULL OF INFORMATION!!!

H&R BLOC~ Be one of our first customers •.. Be one of our first winnersl
Share In the excitement - fill out this entry blank .~X: XXX: X::: X::::::: ::xmn:: x:::mnnn.:.~
and place it In the drop box In our newsfore. We ~4 H~.l'rllll~''''- Entry Blank ~4
have books containing lols of healthy Ideas to ~4 5,., I ,.: ,~ ~4
giveaway. ~ IDIUTID 'I ~

H H
Our winners may select from trtIes InclUding H Nome ~4
• "Natural Remedies', Andrew Well, M D ~: Address ~4
• "Beating Cancer wrth Nlltntlon', ~4 ~~

Patnck QUIllian. Ph.D. R D ~4 Ph # ~4 •
.~·NoMoreRttaIJn TreahngADHDwtthoutDrugs',~4 one 1 _, ~c _'" '_ , q 1 ~ _, I ~4 "

Mary Ann Block. DO, H Please oneentryblalkperpelSOl1.lIkr>e/s ..... wIlbeposledandno_bvohoni! Someses1llcllo<lsClloll'_DY-.,4 III
• :EarlMlndell's VitamIn BIble' L~~ro,;.e:;t~":':f::'~=:':~~ ':'~ cdIHed""'~::~~ti:i l:
• PersplrahonforNutnfJonolHealtng", ;~"'''~~~t~~.tIt~'''~~1.1',,'!M~~~~. 4'"

James Balch. M D & PhyllisBalch LIVing Detter ...• 'Iaturdlly

Someone You Can Count On"
AA EEOIMIFIDN

For more Information, call
1-800-TAX-2000
or visit our web site at
www,hrblock.com/tax
"CompletIon of the course .s neIther an offer nor a guarantee of employment

Code= 1115 @1998 H&R Block Tax Services Inc

CONTRACT,
APPRECIATI
SUMMER SPECIALS
STOP BY FOR LUNCH AT OUR TENT SALE!

1

The Church on the Hill presents

A
Family
WeeKend

Detroit First Church of the Nazarene
21260 Haggerty Rd Northville,MI

248.348.7600

I Tamily
TU"

Tair
Saturday, August 22

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Games, clowns, pony rides, food,

magic show

JUl)gle
JalT)

Trieird&
Sunday, August 23

11 a.m.
Nursery AVailable

SMALL'90LS AND
EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY JOB!

,SIDne®
~

~ II
~bil-jax'
~5PECIAL

'IPfR~a!5x5x7>< End Frame with Cross
. Braces. Planks Extra.. It-~4lS.

Other Accessories Avollohle

AIS RENTALCorp.
1-96 at Milford Rd. Exit

New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-8121

Tickets for Jungle Jam and Friends are free but seating is limited! Get
yours at Detroit First Church of the Nazarene or the follOWing bookstores.

,
......, .s.klto,..
43520 West Oak Dr.
Nevi
248.349.6620

DIcIraoII'.
33483 seven Mile Rd.
Uvonia
248.477.7720

r 1I1tn· RenA., __ r._.. -....;,.....l _• r•r s •tr
----~ .._. __ .... •.t

http://www,hrblock.com/tax
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Police station renovations
promote access, aesthetics
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriter

The second major phase of reno-
vations to Northville's municipal
building were completed earlier
this month, allowing the city's
police department to return to the
lower level of the building at 215
W. Main Street.

Police chief Jim Petres said he
was pleased about finally having
his officeback.

!he temporary office wasn't too
bad, really: Petres said. "Obvious-
ly, we like this new place much
better. but for six or eight weeks,
we made out pretty well.·

Since early November, workers
have been making $1.7 million in
renovations to the 30-year-old
facUity to bring it in step with
gUidelines set forth in the Ameri-
cans With Disabilities Act.

For now, the main entrance to
the police station comes from a
door which opens up onto a police
fleet parking lot off of Wing Street.
The police dispatch center has
been opened up with new windows
to allow dispatchers a more com-
plete view ofpeople in the space.

The detective bureau and
records division of the police sta-
tion has been placed on the north
side of the police alcove. Prior to

renovations, Petres said moving
between the dispatch center and
detective bureau was difficult.

"This new alignment lets our
records people see what's happen-
ing over in the dispatch area and
vice-versa,· Petres said.

Sergeants on the force have
been given new workspace, while
all officers will be able to take
advantage of renovations to the
locker room space.

Petres' office is in the same loca-
tion as the old one, though it, too
has been renovated and stocked
with new furniture. Petres' office
opens up into a kitchenette and
break room.

"Beforehand, we'd sometimes
have to run around to one of the
other locations in the building to
get water or ice. but with the sink
in place, we don't need to do that
anymore,· he said.

Also for convenience sake -
staff bathrooms have been placed
in the center of the police station,
a very short walk from the dis-
patch room.

Special safeguards have been
put in place to ensure the separa~
tion of prisoners from the police
staff. Petres said special security
doors have been installed to segre-
gate holding cells from the main

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

by John Goodman
ColdwellBanker Preferred

Just reduced!Quickoccu-
pancyonthisChase
Farmscolonial!Scaccia
model.4 bedrooms.3 full
and 1 halfbath.Finished
basement.$499.900.

WHEN WE REALLY GO TO WORK
Fllst,the WIllingand able buyersshowup with

an offeron yourhome, and then the negotiations
begin, hopelullyculminatingin a meetingof the
minds.TheRealtorcannotjustsitbackand relaxat
thispointbecause the "glue"that holdseach trans-
action together often seems formulatedto self-
destructandflyapart.

We hope there are no surprises during the
home and also the termiteinspections.Then we
holdour breathand praythat the appraiserthinks
the houseisworthas muchas the buyerand seller
do.As the buyersmake theirloan application,we
cross ourfingersthat the creditreportrevealsthey
are compulsiveearlybillpayers.Rarelyis a trans-
action completed without a few problems. A
Realtor'sprofessionalskll!scomeintoplayprimarily
duringthe time between contractratification.a!"d
the closing.At this POint,we use our creativity,
patienceand negotIatingskillsto giveyoursale a
happyending.

C ,For professionaladviceon al!aspects of buying
; or-S&lIlngrealestate, contactJohn Goodman,one
, of the top 9 sales agents Internationallyout of
'6d,oao~ColdWellBBriker'agent'a' fOr 1994, 1995,
1996, and 1997. Call81G-908-2799.

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
DowntownNorthville
Northville
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43079 W.Seven
Mile
HighlandLakes
Center
Northville
248-347-4700

~
Muscular Dystrophy Association
1.800-572.1717. www.mclausa.org

People Help MDA ...
Because MDA Helps People

Whatan incredIbleview
ofCooleyLakefromthis
Commercecolonial!All
sports lake,plentyof
updates!$234,900.....

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty
Rd., Ste. 206 On
Haggerty,south of
9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

When Lou Gehrig's
widow chose an agency to
lead the fight against amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis - the muscle-
wasting disease that killed her
husband - she selected the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Since the time she served as MDf\.
national campaign chairman, the
Association has consistently led
the battle against AlS. MDA
maintains the world's largest
nongovernmental AlS research
and patient services program.

Join our rally for a cure. Together,
we can enrich the lives of
Americans fighting the ravages
of AlS today, and save countless
lives tomorrow.

police area. The original cells have
stayed as they were.

A video arraignment room, made
possible with funds made available
by the city's insurance carrier, has
also been completed. Petres said a
few bugs in the circuitry and
wiring need to be worked out
before the system becomes com-
pletely operative ..

·We're going to be using this
room to our advantage: Petres
said. !here are those times when
you don't have all the manpower
you need to take people to court
for arraignment, so this is going to
be a big plus for us:

The upper level of the facility
was completed in early June,
which permitted city staff and var-
ious city departments to be
housed in the upper level of the
building. An additional truck bay
and showering facilities were
added for the fire department.
which sits on the west side of the
building.

The city is shooting for Labor
Day weekend as the time when
the final phase of renovations
in the building are completed.
Those renovations will convert
space in the lower level into
meeting and conference reoms
and storage space.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public SeJVice 01 the USDA Forest
Service and Your Slate Forester.

Hi; ( , ;; it Ii , .... loa asuw::uw 4" JDj¥Ji
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VICTORIAN QUEEN FOR A WEEKEND

The Northville Victorian Festival is looking for a local woman to play Queen Victoria
for the weekend of the 10th annual Victorian Festival, Sept. 18-20.
Organizers ask that the queen be at least 18-years-old, provide her own costume
and circulate during the festival, playing-up the role as much as possible. As a
thank-you, the festival committee will provide the queen with free tickets for herself
and guest to the Victorian Costume Ball on Sept. 19.

A drawing will choose the winner.

Please answer the following questions:

Name: _ Age:

Address: _

Daytime phone: Evening phone:

Why do you want to play Queen Victoria? ------...,...---------

What do you know about Queen Victoria and her reign?

Mail, fax or drop off entries marked "Queen for a Weekend" to the Northville Cham-
ber of Commerce, 195 S. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167, fax 248-349-8730.

Entries must be received by 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1998.
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X-Files 8
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j'Beverly
ills 90210

Multi-Showings
Daily

Jim Boomer
43079 W. seven Mile
HighlandLakes
Center
Northville
248-347-4700

"Help protect your home sweet home."

Being in good hands is the only place to be:"

ClI9'16AII.tat,ln.u .. nc, Company. Northbrook. Illinois Subject to availabilityand quaimcaUon~
Other tenns, conditions and exclusions may apply

Now we've gone FXI One of the most popular networks on cable is now part of americast. FX has '
TV'scurrent hits, all-time classics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, original, exclusive shows,
and exciting sportsl

We just keep making americast even better. As an americast subscriber you'll enjoy everything you
get with over 85 channels of great entertainment, hit movies every half hour on express cinema™
and knowledgeable, caring customer service.

01998 Amertteeh Corp FXOETa

Order all the entertainment todayl
Call 1-888-847-6520.
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man and a woman In a 1995
Dodge Intrepid.

Police caught up to the vehicle,
which had pulled Into a parking
spot In Innsbrook Apartments.
The driver, a 30-year-old man,
told police he and the passenger
in the car, his 26-year-old wife,
were returning from a wedding
earlier in the evening.

He told police he knew he
should have walked home from
Wooly Bully's - where he had
been only moments earlier - but
believed that because of the short
driving distance between the bar
and his apartment, it would be a
safe trip to make. He told the offi-
cer he would be retiring for the
evening.

Minutes later, police dispatchers
received an emergency call from
elsewhere in the complex from a
neighbor who said a man had
kicked and hit a woman on his
front porch. The caller also told
police the man was attempting to
leave the scene in his car and
managed to ram his car into the
carport.

Police returned to the complex
and saw the man standing outSide
the vehicle, which had been visi-
bly and recently damaged. The
man's wife, reports said, came
running out of the house, intoxi-
cated and rattled, but showed no
signs of physical abuse.

The wife asked police not to
arrest her husband, but police
handcuffed the man and asked
him to submit to a breath alcohol
test. He refused, but a warrant for
a sample of blood to be drawn was
obtained. The man later willingly
submitted to a breathalyzer test,
which registered at .155.

Court dates are pending.

Tent spike in tire latest vandalism to resident ~ truck
A 52-year-Old Taft Road resi-

dent found a miniature wooden
tent spike pounded into the driv-
er's side rear tire of his Ford
Wlndstar, according to police. He
reported that the damage, esti-
mated at $85, was done sometime
overnight on August 16. He also
told police it was the latest in a
rash of suspicious incidents.

In the past month, he has had
several flats to the vehicle and he
told police someone recently loos-
ened the lug nuts on one wheel
causing him to nearly lose it on
the expressway, he told police.

The man reported that his fami-
ly hadn't received any threats and
that he had no idea who might
have done it.

RECORD RECORD: Speeding
39 mph in a 25 zone on Main
Street was just the latest in a
string of traffic violation commit-
ted by a 29-year-old Northville
man, police found.

After pulling him over for the
offense, they discovl;red that his
license was revoked as a result of
a three page driving record begin-
rung With an accident in Lansing
in 1989.

Also detailed were speeding and
signal violations, a drunk driving
charge and two unlawful body
alcohol content charges, among
others.

Northville police impounded the
man's car, arrested him and
charged him with a misdemeanor
for driving without a license.

Getting away with merely a
warning for the original speeding,
he was released on $100 bond.

SUSPENDED LICENSE: A Royal
Oak 32-year-old was cited for a
misdemeanor for driving with a
suspended license and a civil
infraction for running a red light
around 12:30 a.m. on August 16.

Police
Reports

Police pulled him over after he
first blew through the yellow light
at Eight Mile Road and Randolph
and then ran the red light at Eight
Mile Road and Taft.

The man told police he thought
the light was yellow, but he was
nonetheless arrested and taken
into the station where he was
released on a $100 bond.

His driving record showed three
license suspensions out of Stan-
dish, Troy and Woodhaven, Michi-
gan.

STOLEN VEHICLE: Northville
police assisted the Plymouth
Police Department in recovering a
stolen vehicle Just after midnight
on August 12. Plymouth police
called to report that a Chevy
Beretta that had been reported
stolen had been traced to a resi-
dence on the 400-block of Gard-
ner Street.

When Northville police drove by,
the car wasn't in the driveway,
but it coincidentally passed them
on the road.

Police arrested the 17-year-old
driver and resident of the home
and held him in custody until the
Plymouth police picked him up.

NO SOLICITING: A 22-year-old
Yuma, Ariz. resident was arrested
for soliciting in downtown
Northville without a permit. A res-
ident on the 21000-block of Chig-
widden Drive called police to
report that a salesperson was ped-
dling magazines.

Upon finding the salesperson
sitting on a neighboring porch and
talking with another resident, they
questioned whether he had a per-

MEET THE FORESTER
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1998 AT 7:00 P.M.

Meet at the NoVl Water Department
Located on the second floor of the

NOVICIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Horticultural and Tree Questions Welcomed

(8-20-98 NRINN 846047)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Sale of Used Furniture

and Other Miscellaneous Items
Rrst comellirst offer basis on Saturday, August 22,

from 9 a.m. to 1 p m at
NorthVille City Rre Station, 215 W. Main

(8-20-98 NR 846049)
.> r" ..,....~ t ~

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of NOVI,
on Wednesday, September 2, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI shall consider ZONING MAP AMENPMENI 18,577 FOR
POSSIBLE REZONING FROM TOWN CENTER DISTRICT erC) 10 10WN CEN-
TER-ONE DISTRICT (TC-1) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DIS-
TRICT.
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To rezone a part of the East 1/2 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of NOVI, Oak-
land County, Michigan, being parcels 22-15-478-028, -029, -030 more particularly
descnbed as follows:

Parcel 22-15-476-028
Lot 9 of ·Supervisor's Plat No.4" as recorded in Uber 54A, Page 83 of Plats,

Oakland County, Records, also a part of Lot 6, being descnbed as beginning at the
NE corner of Lot 7 of said ·SUpervISOr'S Plat No.4;" thence N87°45'00"W 102.55
feet; thence S01°58'OO"W 113.04 feet; thence N89°24'OO"W 45.75 feet; thence
N20047'00"E 33.60 feet; thence N71°19'oo"W 16.00 feet; thence N20047'00"E 97.20
feet: thence S87"45'00"E 122.50 feet; thence S02°15'OO"W 15.00 feet to the POint of
beginning, also the Easterly 16 feet of Lot 10 of said ·Supervisor's Plat NO.4."

Parcel 22·150476-029
Lot 7 of ·SUpervISOr'S Plat No.4" as recorded In Llber 54A, Page 83 of Plats,

Oakland County Records, also a part of Lot 8, being descnbed as beginning at the
NW comer of Lot 7 of said ·Supervisor's Plat No.4;" thence S02°23'OO"W 112.00
feet; thence S89°24'OO"W 38.25 feet; thence N01°56'OO"E 11304 feet; thence
587°45'oo"E 39.00 feet to the point of beginning.

Parcel 22-15-476-030
Lot 8 of ·SUpervISOr'S Plat No.4" as recorded In Llber 54A, Page 83 of Plats,

Oakland County Records.
All of the above containing 0.85 acres.
FROM: TC TOWN CENTER DISTRICT
TO: TC-1 TOWN CENTER-ONE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO, 18,577
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 577

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

KATHLEEN McLALLEN, MAYOR
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CLERK

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, September 2, 1998.

(8-20-98 NR, NN 846069)

Vourhands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle weakness could
mean neuromuscular disease. Call //I
our lifeline Irs toll-free

1It IDR.~MUIe.II'Dystrophy ..... 0':0"'00••
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NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
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THE VOICEOF HOPE
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mit.
He didn't know what city he was

in and said he hadn't obtained a
permit.

His boss, representing Total
Dedication, Inc, out of Michigan
City, Ind., hadn't either.

The salesperson was charged
with a misdemeanor and then
released to round up the sales
team and head out of town.

GREEN LIQUID: A 76-year-old
resident called police to his home
on the 46000 block of Dunsany
Road after he reportedly heard
explosions In his front lawn
around 6 p.m. on August n. The
next morning he had awakened to
find three plastic beverage bottles
in his yard.

One had exploded and the other
two were filled with an unidenti-
fied green liqUid.

Police assisted the man in
dumping the substance. There are
no suspects or witnesses to the
miscWef.

AMERMAN VANDALISM: A win-
dow at the elementary school at
Eight Mile Road and Center Street
was broken sometime overnight
on August 10, according to police.
The damage was estimated at $50.

TOWNSHIP POUCE REPORTS

UPLOADED: Two unidentified
black males estimated to be in
their mid-30s eluded Computer
City store security but left behind
$4,500 in computer eqUipment
the afternoon of Aug. 13.

Township police reports said the
first man went to the back of the
store and loaded a pair of Compaq
Presario computers onto a fiatbed
cart. The second approached the
sales counter and struck up a
conversation with a sales clerk, in
a manner the report indicated was
diversionary in nature.

As the man with the computers
neared the store exit, an employee
called out for the man to stop, at
which time the conversationalist
joined his companion in Jogging
out the door.

The employee grabbed hold of
the cart, which sent the two com-
puters fal1lng to the ground. The
men then ran to a waiting 1998
Plymouth Voyager, which police
later learned was a rental vehicle.

The first man was described as
being 6 feet 4 inches tall, 190
pounds, with black hair, brown
eyes and a medium complexion.
He was last seen wearing black
pants and a white T-shirt.

His companion was described
as being around 6 feet 1 inch tall,
230 pounds with black hair,
brown eyes and a stocky build. He
was wearing dark pants and a
gray polo shirt when he was spot-
ted by store security.

FAST MONEY: Thieves who
allegedly stole a wallet containing
a credit card made purchases
totaling $3,500 in the four hours
the card's location was unknoWn.

The owner of the wallet, a 67-
year-old Livonia woman, told
police she had left the wallet in
her shopping cart at Meijer
around 4 p.m. Aug. 15. At some
point dUring her shopping, the
wallet disappeared.

The card issuer was contacted
to cancel the card, at which time a
company representative told the
woman the charges had been
made.

MUSICAL MEN: Meijer store
security questioned two Garden
City men Aug. 16 after they were
spotted concealing compact discs
and leaving the store without pay-
ing for them.

The first man, age 40, placed
four Beatles CDs in his waistband
and made his way toward the

(8-20-98 NRI NN 846071)
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

248-347-Q456

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

store exit. He was detained by
store detectives for questioning.

Upon a,rrival, Meijer personnel
Informed township police that an
accomplice in the heist was
apparently waiting in the store
parking lot. Officers questioned
the man. who at first denied any
knowledge of the theft. Moments
later, police spotted four CDs in
store cases lying on the bottom of
the car floor. Half a bottle of beer
was also in the vehicle.

The driver then said the CDs
had been purchased from another
location. but eventually admitted
to taking them.

BAGGED: Township police on
duty near Six Mile and Sheldon
Roads Aug. 15 observed a 1980
Ford car dragging a brake cable
on the ground, generating sparks.
Pollee initiated a traffic stop and
spoke with the driver, later identi-
fied as a 28-year-old New Hudson
man. The stop was made at
around 1:20 a.m.

The man was unable to produce
any Identification. Police later
learned the man gave a false
name when questioned. Police
arrested the man for driving with-
out a license and commenced a
search of his vehicle.

A bag of marijuana and smok-
ing pipe was found inside the car.
A check on the man's criminal
history revealed his drivers'
license had been revoked and that
numerous outstanding warrants
existed for his arrest.

The man will be in court Sept.
4.

WILD WEDDING: While on road
patrol in the early morning hours
of Aug. 16, officers were told by
pedestrians of a scuffle between a

CITY OF NOVI
LIBRARY BOARD AND

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the 1.Jbrary Board and

Parks & Recreation Commission. If you are interested In appointment to these
boards, applications may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road or by calling (248) 347-0456.
(8-13120/27-98 NRINN 844755) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
COPIERIICE ARENA

The City of Novi will receIVe sealed bids for the Coplernce Arena according to
the specifications of the City of NOVI Bid packages are available at the Office of the
PurchaSing Director.

Sealed bids Will be received untt! 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastem l1me, Wednes-
day, September 16, 1998, at which time proposals will be opened and read., ~ds
shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd •
NOVI, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"COPIERJlCE ARENA" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the nght to accept any or all altematlve proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulantles or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-
tract In any manner deemed by the City, In ItS sole discretion, to be In the best Inter-
est of the City of Novi.

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOllOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

Storm Drainage Improvements In Willowbrook SubdiVISion No.2
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared for the pur-

pose of defraYing the special assessment district's share of the cost of the follOWing
descnbed public Improvement

50-22-25-153-001 50-22-25-153-011
50-22-25-153-002 50-22-25-153-012
50-22-25-153-003 50-22-25-153-013
50-22-25-153-004 50-22-25-153-014
50-22-25-153-005 50-22,-25-153-015
50-22-25-153-006 50-22-25-153-016·
50-22-25-153-007 50-22-25-153-017
50-22-25-153-008 50-22-25-153-018
50-22-25-153-009 50-22-25-153-019
50-22-25-153-010 50-22-25-153-020

The said special assessment roll IS on file for public examination with the City
Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll may be made In wntlng
prior to the close of the hearing to reVIew said special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City CounCil and the City Assessor will meet
at the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile, NOVl, Michigan. at 7:30 o'clock p.m.,
Prevatling Eastem Time, on August 31, 1998, for the purpose of revieWing said spe-
Cial assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at such hearing is
reqUired In order to appeal the amount of the special assessment to the State Tax
Tnbunal. An appearance and protest may be made by an appearance at the heanng
to protest the special assessment or by filing an appearance and protest by letter.

THIS NOTICE IS gIVen by order of the City Council of the City of NOVI, Oakland
County, Michigan (8-20-98 NR, NN 846066)

Irish Step • Jazz • Tap • Ballet/Pointe • Hip - Hop • Hawaiian • Competition Classes

Diamond Award
winner for

outstanding
choreography

7

Recipient of the
Prestigious $5,000

Bill Como
Memorial

Scholarship for
Dance Excellence.

CELEBRATING OUR
18TH YEAR IN
NORTHVILLE!

Fall Registration Hours
8-17 to 8-20 M-Th

8-24 to 8-27
4-7prn

42333 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI
1 1/2 miles west of Haggerty in the Knightsbridge Mall

(248) 348-3720 t'~IA)
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Obituaries
JUANITA GAAB

Juanita K. Gaab. 84. of Novi
died July 25 at Angela Hospice in
Livonia. She was born Dec. 28.
1913. in Northville to Rollin C.
and Mabel (Lauray) Preston.

Mrs. Gaab. a lifelong member of
the Northville area. worked at the
Ford Motor Co.

She is survived by son. Rollin F.
(Barbara) of Horton; son Wilham
A. Jr.; daughter Arlene Norris;
daughter-in-law Nancy; sister.
Farolyn Parrish of Northville; nine
grandchildren and 12 great
grapdchildren.

Mrs. Gaab was preceded in
death by her husband. William
Albert.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. July 29 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon. First
United Methodist church of
Northville. offIciated. Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Memorials to the Angela Hos-
pice. 14100 Newburgh. Livonia.
MI 48154 would be appreciated.

GEORGE F. WATERMAN

George Frederick Waterman.
60. died Aug. 5 In Providence
Hospital. Southfield. He was born
in Northville on April 9. 1938. to
Florence M. Wood and the late
John E. Waterman.

Mr. Waterman was employed as
a custodian with the Northville
PublIc Schools. He worked at
Northville High School as a custo-
dian until Meads Mill opened. at
which time he transferred to that
school. Mr. Waterman retired on
June 30 of this year after 30
years of service.

He IS survived by his mother.
Florence M. Van Housen of
Northville; brother. James (Marie)
of Winter Haven. Fla.; and sister.
Nyla (John) Cirka of Alpena.

Services were conducted on
Saturday. Aug. 8 at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of
Northville with the Rev. Gary
Elfner. First Baptist Church in
NOVI.officiating. Interment was in
Thayer Cemetery. Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association or the
MIchigan Cancer Foundation
would be appreciated.

ETHEL P. POTTER

Ethel Pauline Potter. formerly of
Northville. died Aug. 17 at Lang-
don Place. Keene. N.H. She was
born In Mount Carmel, Ill .. to
Walter Nathaniel and Annetta
€ortfelfa (B1ackbum) Read. ~ 'K

Mrs. Potter married Sidney
Lake Potter in 1923. after which
they moved to Detroit. Mter her
husband's death in 1979. she
moved to Kings Mill in Northville
in 1981, and resided there 17
years unW January of this year.

Mrs. Potter became a member
of the Order of Eastern Star in
1939, and was very active for
marIy years. She served as Worthy
Matron of Keystone Chapter No.
52, arId later receIved her lifetime
membershIp from Tyrian Florence
Chapter No. 469, O.E.S. She was
a member of the Meadowbrook
Congregational Church m Novi.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter. Annetta Potter Halvorsen of
Springfield. Vt.; one brother.
Bryce Read of PIggott. Ark.; five
grandchildren. Ann Sawyer of
White Pigeon. Mich .• Susan Porter
of Randolph, Vt.. Linda Chamber
of Hockessin. Del.. Carol Paquette
of Oak View. Calif.. and Paul
Ersthaler of Seattle. Wash.; nine
great grandchildren. two great
great grandsons, and numerous
nieces and nephews.

In addition to the passing of her
husband. Sidney L.• in 1979. she
was preceded in death by daugh-
ter Polly Potter Ersthaler in 1987.
five brothers and one sister.

I~
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COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM If WIMMX SYSTEMS

~ 13973MIDDLEBELT.LIVONIA ~
~ (734) 427.Q102 - i
• FAX: 734-427·7766 • g

_computorlZO com g

Calling hours will be held at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. 19091 Northville Road. on
Friday. Aug. 21. from 7 to 9 p.m.
The funeral serVIce will be held at
the funeral home on Saturday.
Aug. 22 at 10:30 a.m. Interment
Will follow at the Masonic ceme-
tery. Acacia Park. 31300 South-
field Road. Birmingham.

Memorial contributions to the
Vermont Alzheimer's Association.
P.O. Box 1139. Montpelier. VT
05601 would be appreciated.

m Redford to George and Mary
(Schoeb) Henning.

Mrs. Wick. a homemaker. lived
most of her life in Northville and
was a member of Our Lady of VIC-
tory Church.

She is survived by sons. James
(Elizade) of Lake Ann. Mich ..
Fred (Jeanette) of Evert, and
Thomas (Kaye) of South Lyon.
daughters. Mane (Charles) Hol-
man of Webberville. Joyce
Schronce and Shirley (Ted)
Mapes. both of Northville; three
brothers and three sisters: 17
grandchildren, 28 great grand-
children. and five great great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wick was preceded in
death by her husband, Fred. in
1988; son. Donald; one brother

and one sister.
Services were held on Wednes-

day, Aug. 19 at Casterhne Funer-
al Home Inc with the Rev. James
Kean, Our Lady of VIctory
Church, officiating. Interment
was III Rural Hill Cemetery,
Northville.

Memonals to the Martm Luther
Home, South Lyon or Masses to
Our Lady of VIctory Church
would be appreciated by the fami-
ly.

Dr. Capuzzi was born April 22.
1913, in Brownsville. Pa., to
Frank and Marghenta (Paluso)
Capuzzi.

MOVing to Northville in the
early 1950s, Dr. Capuzzi mam-
tamed hiS practice m Northville
for over 30 years.

Dr Capuzzi was a foundmg
phySICian and past chief of
surgery at St. Mary Hospital,
Livoma. Dr. Capuzzi and also
served on staff at Smai Hospital
and Mount Carmel Mercy Hospi-
tal, DetrOIt.

HIS memberships mcluded the
Cross In the Woods Church. IndI-
an River; the Amencan Medical
ASSOCIation;Wayne County Medl'
cal ASSOCiation;AmeriCarI College
of Surgeons: and St. Louis Uni-

versity Alumni Association.
He is survived by his wife. Mary

Grace (Fitzpatrick); sons, Eugene
T. Jr. of Brighton and Michael A.
of Naperville, Ill.; daughter,
Chnstina M. Fisher of NorthVille;
SIster. Gilda Mammone of Pitts-
burgh. Pa.; and four grandchil-
dren.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. Aug. 19 at Our Lady
of ViCtOry Church with the Rev.
Ernest Porcari offiCiating. Inter-
ment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Casterlme Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorials to the Hospice of the
StraIts. Cheboygan. MI would be
appreciated by the family. "

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI M.D.
AGNES M. WICK Dr. Eugene T. Capuzzi of Indian

River and Pompano Beach, Fla.,
formerly of NorthVIlle. dIed Aug
14 in Cheboygan, Mich. He was
85.

Agnes M. Wick. 89, of Northville
died Aug. 16 at Martin Luther
Home in South Lyon.

She was born March 5, 1909.
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25% OFF
PLAYWEAR
FOR KIDS
Choose from
our entire stock
of Healthtex·,
Buster Brown·
and Duck Head'
playwear
including tops,
pants. dresses
and playsets.
Infants, 3-24
months,
toddlers 2-4T,
girls' 4-6X,
boys' 4-7. Reg.
14.00- 40.00,
sale
10.50-30.00.
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GOING ON NOW!
Look for the CLEARANCE signs

and save an

T
off red-lined items already reduced

by 25-50% for a total savings of

-600/0 19.99-49.99 KIDS SHOES
A LARGE SELECTION OF
KIDS'SHOES
By Nlke. Candle's, Esprit. K-Swlss. Jumping Jacks,
Stride Rite. Hush Puppies. Keels, Bass. Nina.
Sam & Libby and more. Reg. 25.00-55.00,
sale 19.99-49.99. IN SHOES, 020

CALL 1.800·424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6. Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parls,an Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Discover®.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276).
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Happy feet the rule at dance studio
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Whether they come for relax-
ation, recreation or better commu-
nication, couples from around the
area swing into Northville Town-
ship to rhumba, cha-cha, fox trot
or waltz the night away.

But you have to be invited to
join the fun.

On the guest list are all the stu-
dents who take classes at
Northville's own Arthur Murray
Dance Studio, which is tucked
away behind a set of office suites
at 42000 West Six Mile Road.

The studio's dance parties, held
every Friday night, are designed to
give students a chance to practice
the steps they've learned dUring
private and group lessons at the
school.

"They go out and they practice
together. There are 40 other cou-
ples on the floor so they learn how
to drive,· said Anne Marie Olson,
who owns the studio With her hus-
band Steven.

A disc jockey carefully selects
songs with rhythms that inspire
the guests to begin different steps,
including the tango, mambo and
hustle.

Olson said many couples came
to the studio interested in learning

dances for an upcoming occasion.
Others to embark on a hobby that
they both can share.

Most find dancing offers an
opportunity to forget about the
rest of the world, if only for a cou-
ple of hours.

"Mainly people coml" in because
they want to have a good time
when they go out, instead of end-
ing up watching other people
dance or sitting at home. Others
look at it as a-date night. This is
something they find they can do
together and focus on each ather,"
Olson said.

For Northville resident and
physician Vijaya Kumar, dance
beat golf as a pastime to enjoy
with her husband Anil, an engi-
neer. She said dancing has helped
their relationship in ather ways.

"We're able to relate to each
ather better. We're able to under-
stand each other's temper," Kumar
said. "There's a lot of intimacy
when you dance. It brings us clos-
er."

The Kumars began dancing
together during a Latin cruise
vacation and have since convinced
friends to join them at Arthur
Murray.

"It teaches you a lot of grace and
confidence. Your self-esteem gets

so much better,· Kumar sa.\d.
For another Arthur Murray cou-

ple, ballroom dance has become a
competitive art. Gary and Joanne
Walters of Novi have traveled as far
as Toronto to participate in ball-
room dance competitions.

"I think part of the reason 1 start-
ed was Iliked the movie Dirt' Danc-
ing. I came a couple of years after I
saw that, not knowing what we were
getting into,· Gal)' Walters said.

That was eight years ago.
Since then, the couple has

danced in mare than 40 competi-
tions, once garnering a first place
trophy at a national competition
held at the Ohio Star Ball in
Columbus, Ohio.

Joanne said she enjoys compet-
ing and spending Friday nights
dancing with her husband
because "I(s very clean. There's no
drinking or smoking."

But buying the seqUined and
feather dresses, traveling to com-
petitions and paying to continue
lessons at private studios has got-
ten expensive for the couple.

"This is a really expensive hobby
and mast people don't understand
it,· Gary Walters said. "You can't
even explain it to someone who
doesn't understand it.

Flying. golf, this surpasses all of

them."
Olson said that many of her stu-

dents are professional people, but
any couple can benefit from taking
just a few classes.

The studio offers a four lesson
crash course, for example, which
also includes group lessons and
the Friday night parties. In just a
month, mast couples master the
steps of at least three dance styles,
while those qUicker to catch an
can learn up to five.

"Most people just want to learn
the basics so they look a little
classier. That happens pretty
quickly," Olson said.

Olson's parents met at an
Arthur Murray Dance studio and
she grew up around the art.
Although she went on to study
ballet and jazz, she continued ball-
room and now owns seven Arthur
Murray studios with her husband.

Aside from the one in Northville
Township, they are all located in
Toronto.

"I really like this because I like
dancing with someone. These days
it doesn't happen much anymore,
just holding someone and danc-
ing," Olson said.

For more information. call Arthur
Murray Dance Studios at 349-
1133.
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Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.

and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

7 m

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site in a fraction of a second with MediaOne" Expressw

and the Interactive BroadbandNetwork. TherebyallOWingher to go from

previewtravel.comto autohelper.comto movielink.com, accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blinding speed. Unfortunately, subject was

unavailablefor comment, having fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1·888-339·3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.

See File #11: This Is Broadband, Thls;s the way,

MediaOne
express"

1-888-339-3151

n 7 an Or cD ••• 1..= • -------W.C ••• n t

http://www.mediaone.com/express.
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Study compares Northville, Florida parents
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWrlter

If the secrets of student achIeve-
ment could be bottled, parents
would be the first to requ,est the
product.

In an effort to find the recipe,
Dr. Stephen Anderson. the princi-
pal of Amerman Elementary
School, initiated a study to deter-
mine whether a parent's Involve-
ment in their child's life has more
bearing on test scores than the
economicstatus of the family.

"The classic thinking Is that it
depends on how much money
your parents make. so I was look-
ing at demographics but I was
also looking at other things,"
Anderson Said.

Using funds from a Kellogg
grant, Anderson and a colleague
in Jacksonville, Fla. surveyed par-
ents of third grade children and
asked them about their parenting
style,

The demographics of each area
in the study were as different as
their test scores.

Of the 33 Northville students
surveyed, the mean achievement
was in the 79.7 percentile in read-
ing scores and the 83 percentile in
math on the Iowa Test of Basic
Skills.

The 24 Jacksonville students
surveyed achieved a mean per-
centile of 33.8 in reading and 31.8

In math on the Metropolitan
AchievementTest.

The 117 questions in 16 cate-
gories surveyed such things as the
family activities, aspirations,
expectations, number of events
attended by parents and their
beliefs.

Here are some of the findings:
·The mean household income In

Northville was more than tWice
that of Jacksonville. In Northville,
mothers were older and more fam-
ilies were intact with a father pre-
sent. The educational level of par-
ents in Northvillewas higher.

·Parents In Jacksonville knew
more of their children's friends by
name, but belonged to fewerclubs
and organizations. They also con-
sulted fewer parenting instruc-
tional materials, 3.5 sources as
opposed to the seven used by
Northvilleparents.

·While 82 percent of NorthVille
parents responded that their
child's school was interested in
their opinion, 58 percent of Jack-
sonvilleparents felt the same way.
Both groups reported that they
trusted their child's teachers.

.While 61 percent of Northville
parents responded that they had a
desire or need for approval as a
parent, 33 percent of Jacksonville
parents responded the same.

.Both groups indicated a range
of beliefs about educating children

!Rgfax.. in a setting of wannth
aruffriendship ...

Ilk

Managed by PM ONE

but saw their parental role as that
of disciplinarian. Northville par-
ents believed less In direct
instruction and more In develop-
mental and experiential Instruc-
tion. More Jacksonville residents
saw the responslbillty for educa-
tion residing mainly with the
school as opposed to parents.

.When asked to list values, both
groups had the same lowest five,
among them fun and excitement,
past is as important as present,
sacrificing present for future and
material possessions.

But, while Northville ranked
morality and ethics first, Jack-
sonvilleparents listed it fifth, with
respect for familynumber one. In
Northville, respect for family was
third. Security was ranked second
in Jacksonville, while a harmo-
nious familywas second here.

.Almost 70 percent of all
respondents reported that their
child performed above average or
at the top of their class as
opposed to 25 percent of Jack-
sonville parents, though an
almost equal number of parents
believed their children were per-
forming at their ablllty, around 56
percent.

·Fewer JacksonVille parents
responded that they aspired that
their child go to college.

·Northville parents reported
participating in more educational

SAVEUPTo75%
on Your Back,to,School Shopping ....
and Have a Good Time, Too!
Great fun for the family on
Saturday, August 22•••

If It's Value, It's m the Valley!

activities and changed their rou-
tine less often than those In Jack-
sonville.

.There was a slight Indication
that Jacksonville parents were
more angry with their children or
had arguments.

.Whlle both groups used day
care almost equally, Jacksonville
children spent almost one hour
less sleeping and more time play-
Ingoutside,

-Northvllle children spent less
time watching TV, reading and
workingon homework.

-Jacksonvilleparents responded
with more authoritarian and per-
missive parenting styles. while
Northville parents had a more
democraticapproach.

·Northville and Jacksonville
moms reported spending about
the same amount of time on
sports, art or hobbies, but
Northville mothers reported less
time on chores, less sleep, less 'IV,
less class attendance, less shop-
ping, less time in group meetings
and volunteer work and less time
on household conversations.

•Both groups reported the same

;"C<'

. . '
l." diP

KENNY ROGERS
wjDaryJe Singletary

number of parent-teacher confer-
ences, class visits and teacher
contacts, but Northville parents
attended more PTAmeetings, vol-
unteered more In the classroom
and attended more school events.

-Both areas ranked six factors
pertaining to their child's perfor-
mance in exactly the same order,
with luck attributed as having lit-
tle or no effect by both groups; 1)
Chlld's ability, 2) Training at
school, 3} Training at home, 4}
Child's effort, 5} A loveof learning,
6) Luck.

Anderson conceded that the
small number of parents surveyed
makes It difficult to draw conclu-
sions regarding what affects stu-
dent achievement.

Another problem arose because
the survey that Anderson used
was modified before it was dis-
tributed in Jacksonville. The
wording of questions in the two
drafts generated different informa-
tion in some cases.

The study wlll be conducted
again dUringthe upcoming school
year with a select group ofparents
who volunteer.

PARENT SURVEY
, JACIS."" LE, ':l,A.

I. /

Mean reldlng 1CO!'e: 33.8 per-
centile
, "'e.n math .core: 31.8 per-
centile

,Median ~ou,.hpfd Income:.
$10,0()0-$15,OOO

AvtnI9'.ot~: 35.1
Average workwetk, oJ fathers:

35.0900018
Average~ of mothers:

24.33 hours
On average, parents attained and

,eleventh-twelfth grade ~ucation.

MEDHEALTH Wellness Center offers a unique opportunity to use a full
service medical facility to meet all your health and fitness needs.
MEDHEALTH is unmatched in our superior programs designed to
prevent injuries and illness through Jeaming and maintaining healthy
lifestyle habits. As a certified medical provider for Medicare, Blue Cross,
and many other insurance companies, MEDHEALTH services include:

- Cardiology - Cardiac Assessment and
- Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy - Orthopedics
- Sports Medicine - Speech Therapy
• Worksite Wellness Programs - VocJSocial Counseling

and

Individual Wellriess Programs
Our wellness and aquatic centers are open to the general public. As a
member you will have access to our team of medical and exercise
professionals who will help you develop a successful wellness/fitness
program through the use of:

- Cardiovascular equipment
- Endurance eqUipment
- Strength machines
-Aerobics

- Water aerobics
• Lap swimming
• Jacuzzi/saunas
• Monthly lectures/seminars

1'=::; §t J ik4:; J :) #i ; I
u 1<1111i'j~IBUJES MUSIC

FESTIVAL
Fe8turing B.B.Kina, Nevill. Brothers,
Dr,John and StoryvilleRICHARD MARX 'Wmf1f!1'!

38 SPECIAL/ 'ormfiffj". ..
MARSHALL TUCKER BAND

JOE COCKER
wjRick Springfield

PAUL RODGERS

IDVANHALEN
wjThe Kenny Wayne Shepherd Band

DI WAYNE NEWTON

II!)CLAY WALKER 'O@(1'f1-'
w/Dixie Chicks

mMICHAEL MCDONALD. TED NUGENT wJTwist of Fate

~ PLANETFEST 1998
Fe8turins The W8J1nowers,
Duncan Sheik, Gr8nt Lee Buff810,
Aglnts of Good Roots, Pcltty Griffin,
The Why Store, Sixpence Nonl
The Richlr a More

m AEROSMDH wjMonster Mtlgnet

mAEROSMDH wlMonster Mtlgnet
lsl Show Sold Out - 2nd Show Just Added

THE PALACE AND PINE KNOB BOX OFFICES AND ALL 7'iEKiir~S7V"~. CHARCE (248) 645.6666,

-PEPSI
~... ~ ~N"'" 1" __
~

\ o~......,,' .. .,...
= R,,~,,·~. " - ,. SONY ReC><~tl~111:ttl1}.1.. G> TARGET

NAuthorized SIBL~V'R'6 Cellular IIAon ADELTAAIRL.INF.S
-tunu"'utl, ..,,t_ ".. "TaUCH

(tnul lr

Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience
of our many features
& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVll'IG* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping - Medication reminders
- Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat, electric and water, • Planned social activities

, , • I(nartfiient maintenance - Heat, electric and water
----'--....-...,.'->. • N6'ouy-:j'D'rees"'~ ., ,"",,~'."~~.,-~ .j • No buy-in fees

..t I ,'" 'Fo;rnorefrrjo:mation,oratourojourOeauti.!u£ 1-8'10-2'1'9-9'190.
(,:). retlrement commWlity, prease ca([ ""'.

• Have your picture taken with
Peter Rabbit at Royal Doulton
for Free, Noon to 5:00 pm.

• Visit with EE LaFeet at Factory
Brand Shoes from Noon to 5:00 pm

• See the Kensington Valley
Factory Shops ''Back to School
Fashion Show" featuring child
and teen models from the Success
Modeling Agency of Brighton at
1:30 pm in the Food Pavilion.

• Visit with Buster Brown at
Buster Brown Kidswear from
1:00 - 3:00 pm and pick up a
free balloon, while supply lasts!

• Stop in and see Hush Puppie the
Dog at Hush Puppies & Family Shoes
from 1:00 - 3:00 pm!

• And spend the day enjoying
savings up to 75% off ~t over 70 of your
favorite brand name factory outlet stores!

PHASE II OPENS FALL '98
1.96 AT M·59 EXIT 133 IN HOWELL 11.JRN LEFT AT NORll-l RURKHART ROAD
CALL TOLL FREE

1~888~545~0565

.
:t

~WHAT'S
~

..:i I

N EXT.
WWW.lIaIIlCIMl.comlll

http://WWW.lIaIIlCIMl.comlll
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> Welcome back

:Refurbished classrooms, new technology greets students
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWnter

As enrolhnent in Northville Pub-
lic Schools continues to increase,
students will be returning to class-
es August 24 in a district groWing
in both size and opportunity.

·We're anticipating a very great
start to the school year," said
Northville Public Schools Superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmierski. ·We're
in good shape as a school district
goes. We're moving full steam

ahead on renovations in full coop-
eration with staff, parents and the
community. Financially we're
enjoying good management as
well."

Technological and structural
Improvements funded by the $61.5
million bond issue passed by voters
in 1997 are well underway.

The money has brought a fully
networked computer lab to every
elementary school in the district,
allowing students to e-mail each

other, access software from other
computers in the district and con-
duct research on the internet.

Another technological advance
will bring a phone and voice mail to
every classroom in the district,
enabling students to call for home-
work assignments and parents to
leave voice mail messages for
teachers.

After years of requests from
teachers and 1989 and 1997 bond
issues that promised their installa-

tion, the Northville Board of Edu-
cation allocated $203,000 to buy
and install the phones and volce-
mail.

"They will enable teachers to do
what they need to do throughout
the course of the day, talk to par-
ents and so forth instead of l1n1ng
up for phones in the staff rooms or
in the principal's office where they
have no privacy: said assistant
superintendent David Bolitho.

In addition, a voice mail system
will take calls for teachers and
office staff in individual mail boxes.

A "Homework Hotline" option will
allow students who forget their
assigmnents or missed class due to
illness to call, key in an extension
and hear their teacher's voice going
over the day's homework.

"This is something we've been
working on for a long, long time
and it's finally happening: Bolitho
said.

More-than 80 construction and
renovation projects will continue at
the district's eight school buildings,
while construction on a brand new
high school on Six Mile Road
between Beck and Sheldon Roads
will proceed. The new high school
is set to open in the fall of the year
2000.

IMMUNIZATIONS

Northville Public Schools
adheres to the mandatory immu-
nization schedule outlined by the
State of Michigan.

Ages 15 months to four years:
Diptheria, Tetanus and Pertussis
-4 doses
Polio - 3 doses
Measles, Mumps and Rubella-
1 dose
HIB (influenza) - An option of a
series or single dose
Hepatitis 8 - 3doses

K-12 Ages 4-18
Diptheria, Tetanus and Pertussis
-4 doses
Polio - 3 doses
Measles, Mumps and Rubella -
2 doses
Hepatitis B, effective 2000/2001
-3 doses

Immunizations are free of
charge on an appointment or
walk-in basis at Oakland and
Wayne County Health Clinics.
Parents must accompany their
children and bring any previous
vaccine or shot records with
them.

Oakland County Health

Department: 1010 E. W. Maple
Road Walled Lake office, (248)
926-3300, or 27725 Greenfield
Rd. (248) 424-7046
Walk-ins Mondays noon-7:30
p.m. and Tuesdays-Fridays 8:30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Wayne County Health Depart-
ment (two sites):
2501 S. Merriman Road, West-
land Health Center, (734) 467-
3319. Walk-ins Mondays 8-11
a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m,
By appointment, Tuesdays and
Fridays 8-11 a.m. and 1-3:30
p.m., Wednesdays 8-11 a.m.
and 1-3:30 p.m. and 4:30-7 p.m.

33030 Van Bom Rd., Wayne,
(734) 727-7100,
Walk-ins Mondays 8-11 a.m.
and 1-3:30 p.m. Byappoint-
ment, Tuesdays and Fridays 8-
11 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays
4:30-6:45 p.m.

For information on special
immunization clinics held in vari-
ous locations throughout Wayne
County, call the departmenfs
field services unit at (734) 727-
7056.

7:43 17637 ROLLINGWOODS TURN & STOP
7:43 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE N.E. @ FIRE

HYDRANT
7:44 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE & FOX TRAIL

lANE @ LOG CABIN
7:45 RUSTIC HILL DRIVE & CRANBROOK
7:45 STONEBROOK & CRANBROOK
7:46 17199 STONEBROOK
7:48 43540 & 43525 6 MILE ROAD
7:53 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERI
7:17 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:22 23095 BECK ROAD
7:22 22955 BECK ROAD
7:24 SUNNYBROOK lANE & SUMMER lANE
7:25 22521 SUMMER LANE
7:31 - 418 W. MAIN
7:32 542 W. MAIN STREET
7:36 CLEMENT & NORTON
7:36 CLEMENT & NEESON
7:37 CLEMENT & SUNSET '.1' , -) ()

7:42 INNSBROOK APi'S lL'IIN' BACKr@lls1tS'ET
OFROCKS'" --'ont ft,.. ," ,\., ,'"

7:43 INNSBROOK APfS' ~ BY CLUBHOUSE '
7:57 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERJ
7:25 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:28 HORTON & BASELINE
7:28 LAKE & GRACE
7:34 FAIRBROOK & WING
7:34 FAiRBROOK & FIRST
7:35 461507 MILE ROAD
7:36 46270 7 MILE ROAD
7:37 46920 7 MILE ROAD
7:37 47120 7 MILE ROAD
7:43 640 FAiRBROOK
7:43 525 FAiRBROOK APTS
7:53 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERI
7:25 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:30 GRISWOLD & BUTLER
7:40 SILVER SPRING & SCENIC lANE
7:41 SILVER SPRING & LAKE SUCCESS
7:42 SILVER SPRING & SCHOOLHOUSE cr.
7:43 SILVER SPRING & DEARBORN cr.
7:43 SILVER SPRING& IRONWOOD cr.
7:44 SILVER SPRING & CRYSTALLAKE SOUTH
7:45 SILVER SPRINGS& EDDINGTON PLACE
7:46 SILVER SPRINGS& SWAN LAKE
7:52 ARRIVE MEADS MILL
3:20 ARRIVE ST. PAULS/PICK UP STUDENTS

FOR SILVER SPRINGS
3:25 ARRIVE O.L.V./PICK UP STUDENTS FOR

SILVER SPRINGS

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERM
7: 17 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:23 9825 NAPIER ROAD
7:23 9643 NAPIER ROAD
7:25 8830 NAPIER ROAD
7:26 8660 NAPIER ROAD
7:29 50900 6 MILE ROAD
7:31 17255 RIDGE ROAD
7:31 17373 RIDGE ROAD
7:3 I RIDGE & RIDGE cr
7:32 18830 RIDGE ROAD
7:34 471997 MILE ROAD
7:34 47335 7 MILE ROAD
7:35 7 MILE & OAK LEAF LANE
7:36 18245 EDENDERRY
7:37 LARAUGH & FERMANAUGH
7:38 PICKFORD & PINEBROOK
7:38 PINEBROOK & CRANBROOK

AROUND
7:38 PICKFORD & VALENCIA
7:39 19000 VALENCIA
7:40 458017 MILE
7:50 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

TURN

MEADS MILL
BUSLETIERN
7:27 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:30 BARCLAY DRIVE & YORK MILLS CIRCLE
7:34 BECKENHAM BLVD & BECKENHAM CT.
7:35 BECKENHAM & HALIFAX CT.
7:37 9 MILE & MAYO
7:45 SHELDON & CHERRY RIDGE
7:50 16927 ABBEY CIRCLE
7:53 COACHWOOD CIRCLE @ 1ST.CUL-DE-SAC
7:53 COACHWOOD CIRCLE @ FAIRFIELD CT.
7:54 40851 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
7:58 ARRlVE MEADS MILL

_ h L

1998/99 Northville Schools bus schedule
MEADS MILL
BUSLETIERB
7:11 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:15 481859 MILE ROAD
7:17 49280 9 MILE ROAD
7:17 494509 MILE ROAD CRYSTAL/1ST. DRIVE

ON RIGHT AFTER GARFIELD
7:18 49800 9 MILE ROAD
7:18 49900 9 MILE ROAD
7:20 50345 9 MILE ROAD
7:21 9 MILE & SIMCHECK
7:22 52260 9 MILE ROAD
7:22 52300 9 MILE ROAD
7:24 21170 CHUBB ROAD
7:29 20921 NAPIER ROAD
7:29 20991 NAPIER ROAD
7:32 22211 GARFIELD ROAD
7:33 22000 GARFIELD ROAD
7:34 21940 GARFIELD ROAD
7:35 21880 GARFIELD ROAD
7:40 8 MILE & WES'IVIEW
7:50 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

V;'")J ~lt.. y ,; ~

MEADS MILL
BUS IElfllER l) T'~!I~IIlArl I '1 I

7:23 LEAVE'fl."'MNSP0R1WflON' ,,' ,
7:27 8 MILE & NORTHVILLE PARK PLACE APIS.
7:29 WOODCREEK & WOODRIDGE cr.
7:34 8 MILE & SPRING
7:38 19725 WINDRIDGE
7:39 WINDRIDGE & WINDSOM DR.
7:39 WINDRIDGE & FOXWAYcr.
7:40 7 MILE & MEADOWBROOK
7:41 7 MILE & PIERSON
7:42 SMOCK & STONELEIGH
7:42 STONELEIGH & FRY
7:43 STONELEIGH & MAXWELL
7:43 STONELEIGH & MARILYN
7:45 NORTHRIDGE - 2ND. DRIVE ON RIGHT
7:45 NORTHRIDGE - 3RD. DRIVE ON RIGHT
7:47 7 MILE & HARBOUR VILLAGEAPTS.
7:52 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

1 MEADS MILL
BUSLETIERE
7:22 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:34 40890 RAYBURN6th HOUSE PASTMAXWELL

RIGfIT HAND SIDE
7:35 15996 PARKLANE
7:35 40808 KNIGHTSFORD
7:36 WHITEHAVEN N. CIRCLE/ACROSS FROM

17019 WHITEHAVEN
7:38 16170 COUNTRY KNOLL
7:38 16284 COUNTRY KNOLL
7:40 406816 MILE ROAD WHITE HOUSE
7:45 NORTHVILLE TRAIL @ N.E. CUL-DE-SAC
7:50 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUS LETfER F
7:32 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:42 RIPPLING LANE & SCENIC lANE
7:44 RIPPLING LANE & SCENIC HARBOUR

DRIVE
7:45 SCENIC HARBOUR & LEHIGH LANE
7:46 SCENIC HARBOUR & CRYSTAL LAKE
7:47 SILVER SPRINGS DRIVE & SWAN LAKE

DRIVE
7:50 NORTHVILLE RD. & KINGS MILL - AT THE

SOtITH ENTRANCE
7:52 CEDAR LAKE APTS. - AT THE TENNIS

COURTS
7:55 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUSLETIERG
7:25 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:28 48080 8 MILE ROAD
7:31 52730 8 MILE ROAD
7:34 10868 7 MILE ROAD
7:35 10336 7 MILE ROAD
7:36 513907 MILE ROAD
7:38 51305 - *51251 & 51175 7 MILE ROAD
7:40 49349 7 MILE ROAD
7:40 49209 7 MILE ROAD
7:41 47353 W. MAIN
7:44 W. MAIN & WEST HILL
7:56 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUS LETI'ER H

7:25 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:39 RED OAK DRIVE & TALL PINES CT.
7:39 47030 RED OAK DRIVE'
7:40 46761 RED OAK DRIVE
7:41 HILLTOP VIEW @ 1ST.DRlVE
7:41 17565 HILI.TOP VIEW
7:42 17445 DEER PATH

I

'I
'I

.....

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERO
7:20 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:35 CENTER & WALNUT
7:39 WING & DUNLAP S.W. CORNER
7:39 DUNLAP & HIGH
7:40 DUNLAP & LINDEN
7:41 DUNLAP & ROGERS
7:42 ROGERS & THAYER
7:43 302 ORCHARD
7:43 ORCHARD & SPRING
7:44 ORCHARD & SCOTf
7:47 FIRST & FAiRBROOK
7:48 WING & FAIRBROOK
7:53 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

MEADS MILL
BUSLETfERR
7:20 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:23 640 POTOMAC
7:30 6 MILE & SHERWOOD LANE
7:32 17740 BECK ROAD' -' "
7:40 GARDNER & YERKES" '11" 1't '~'.I' f'"

U7140 IBEAI!. '&iYERKES ' ,
7:44 HINES & RESERVOIR
7:50 ARRIVE MEADS MILL

COOKE
BUSLETIERC
7:20 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
7:26 47000W. MAIN
7:29 20145 BECK ROAD
7:32 20230 BECK ROAD
7:32 20550 BECK ROAD
7:33 20600 BECK ROAD
7:35 472019 MILE ROAD
7:36 BARCLAYDRIVE & DARTMOOR
7:36 BARCLAYDRIVE & YORK MILLS CIRCLE
7:38 9 MILE & SOUTHWYCK cr.
7:41 435909 MILE ROAD
7:41 9 MILE & CHELSEA LANE
7:42 MYSTIC BLVD & NOVI ROAD
7:43 43500 COTIISFORD
7:44 43972 COrnSFORD
7:47 CHEDWORTH & CHEDWORTH cr.
7:47 44425 CHEDWORTH
7:48 44009 BROOKWOOO
7:48 44053 BROOKWOOD
7:49 44119 BROOKWOOD
7:50 43461 COTIISFORD
7:50 43421 COmSFORD
7:52 NOVI ROAD & SCENIC LANE
7:56 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL - DROP STU-

DENTS ON NORTH SIDE AT WALKWAYTO COOKE

AMERMAN
BUSLETIERJ

8:08 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:16 473057 MILE RD
8:16 471997 MILE RD
8:18 469237 MILE RD
8: 18 46675 7 MILE RD
8: 18 46605 7 MILE RD
8: 19 7 MILE & OAK LEAF LANE
8:20 19000 VALENCIA
8:20 VALENCIA & PICKFORD
8:21 PICKFORD & PlNEBROOK.
8:21 18329 SHADBROOK
8:22 18350 EDENDERRY
8:22 18272 EDENDERRY
8:23 EDENDERRY & LARAUGH
8:24 LARAUGH & FERMANAUGH DR
8:25 FERMANAUGH & DONEGAL cr
8:25 18875 EDENDERRY
8:26 45801 SEVEN MILE
8:28 ORCHARD & SCOTf
8:29 ORCHARD & SPRING
8:29 GRANDVIEW & ORCHARD
8:30 EATON & THAYER
8:31 ARRIVE O.L.V.
8:36 ARRIVE AMERMAN - DROP STUDENTSI

PICK UP STUDENTS FOR MORAINE
8:41 LEAVE AMERMAN
8:44 ARRIVE MORAINE

AMERMAN
BUS LEITER 0
8:09 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8: 19 47353 W, MAIN STREET
8:19 47121 W. MAIN STREET
8:19 46901 W. MAIN STREET
8:20 W. MAIN & WESTHILL
8:2 I 46301 W. MAIN STREET
8:21 46101 W. MAIN STREET
8:22 855 W. MAIN STREET
8:23 661 W. MAIN STREET
8:23 629 W, MAIN STREET

.m.

8:27 TRANSPORTATIONDRIVE @ TAFTROAD(21014j
8:28 45241 BYRNE
8:29 22358 TAFf ROAD
8:31 43875 NINE MILE ROAD
8:31 43641 9 MILE ROAD
8:31 9 MILE & CHELSEA
8:32 43495 VERO cr.
8:33 43433 SCElNlC LANE
8:34 43572 SCENIC LANE
8:40 SERENI'lY AT TIIE CUL'DE'SAC
8:45 ARRIVE AJ.\1ERMAN
8:50 ARRIVE ST. PAULS
8:55 ARRIVE O.L.V. /1 /BUS R P.M.

AMERMAN
BUSLETIERR
8: 17 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:19 619 RANDOLPH
8:22 FAIRBROOK & WING
8:24 FAIRBROOK & FIRST
8:24 FAIRBOOK & EATON
8:25 FAIRBROOK & ORCHARD
8:25 45924 7 MILE • '
8:26 462147MILEW If' 1,111 A,'\\ 1-11"
8:27 J.l!i3330!!Jo'MILE' "1' //'/ \' ,'I )
8:27 46528 7 MILE
8:30 CLEMENT & NORTON
8:31 CLEMENT & NEESON
8:32 CLEMENT & SUNSET
8:33 CLEMENT & FREDRICK
8:34 637 FAiRBROOK
8:34 525 FAiRBROOK / APARTMENfS
8:36 343 ROGERS
8:36 221 ROGERS
8:37 640 POTOMAC
8:41 ARRIVE AMERMAN SCHOOL

MORAINE
BUSLETIERI
8:20 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:25 TAFf & MORGAN WEST
8:29 333 ROGERS
8:29 231 ROGERS
8:30 103 ROGERS
8:30 718 W. MAIN
8:30 800 W. MAIN
8:31 46074 W. MAIN STREET
8:31 WEST MAIN & WOODHILL
8:31 46556W. MAIN
8:32 WEST MAIN & SPRINGWOOD
8:32 47270 WEST MAIN
8:33 20200 BECK RD.
8:34 20230 BECK RD
8:34 20300 BECK RD
8:35 20550 BECK RD
8:35 20600 BECK RD
8:39 ARRIVE MORAINE SCHOOL DROP STU-

DENTS - PICK UP ALP STUDENTS
8:43 LEAVE MORAINE
8:48 ARRIVE AMERM1\N - DROP ALP STUDENTS
P.M. TAKE HOME
UIN P.M. - GO TO ST. PAULS - PICK UP STU-

DENTS FOR THORNTON CREEK & MORAINE - TAKE
TO MORAINE - DROP STUDENTS FOR THORNTON
CREEK TO BUS ·P" - TAKE HOME SAME AS TAKE IN

MORAINE
BUS LETIER G
8:00 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:07 7 MILE & APPLE BLOSSOM
8:08 49770 7 MILE
8:09 49800 7 MILE
8:12 10621 7 MILE
8:19 22851 NAPIER ROAD
8:25 BECKENMAN & BECKENHAM cr.
8:26 BECKENHAM & HALIFAX LANE
8:27 KENSINGTON & BRITrANY cr.
8:31 22125 GARFIELD
8:32 21880/22000//22001 /22020/22033/

22099 / 22111 *** ONE STOP
8:33 GARFIELD & DEER RUN
8:34 21666 GARFIELD
8:35 21580 GARFIELD
8:37 8 MILE & WES1VIEW
8:40 ARRIVE MORAINE - DROP STUDENTS/

PICK UP STUDENTS FOR ST. PAULS
8:45 LEAVE MORAINE
8:50 ARRIVE ST. PAULS

MORAINE
BUSLETIERB
7:59 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:07 48080 8 MILE ROAD
8:10 21170 CHUBB ROAD
8:10 21380 CHUBB ROAD
8:11 21520 CHUBB ROAD
8:14 518589 MILE ROAD

Continued on 11
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Continued from 10

8:15 508889 MILE ROAD
8:16 507009 MILE ROAD
8: 18 50345 9 MILE ROAD
8;20 49901 9 MILE ROAD
8:21 49900 9 MILE ROAD
8:22 49805 9 MILE ROAD
8:23 49650 9 MILE ROAD
8:25 49280 9 MILE ROAD
8:26 49075 9 MILE ROAD
8:27 48980 9 MILE ROAD
8:28 48800 9 MILE ROAD
8:30 48593 9 MILE ROAD
8:31 483719 MILE ROAD
8:32 48320 9 MILE ROAD
8:34 48185 9 MILE ROAD
8:35 479659 MILE ROAD
8:35 47950 9 MILE ROAD
8:38 22001 BECK ROAD
8:42 ARRIVE MORAINE - DROP STUDENTS
8:45 LEAVE MORAINE
8:53 ARRIVE O.L.V. - DROP STUDENTS

SILVER SPRINGS
BUSLETIERD
8:03 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:10 256 GRISWOLD/LASTDRIVE BEFOREBUTLER
8:12 42777 8 MILE/1ST DRIVE PAST GRISWOLD
8: 15 WOODCREEK & WOODRIDGE CT.
8:17 412618 MILE ROAD
8: 17 8 MILE & WINTERGREEN CIRCLE
8:18 8 MILE & SPRING
8:19 400758 MILE
8:22 WINDSOME & WINDRIDGE
8:23 WINDRIDGE & LEGEND CT.
8:23 WINDRIDGE & 7 MILE
8:24 7 MILE & MEADOWBROOK
8:25 7 MILE & PIERSON
8:26 SMOCK AT 1ST. DRIVE ON RIGHT SIDE
8:27 SMOCK & STONELEIGH
8:28 STONELEIGH & FRY
8:29 STONELEIGH & MAXWELL
8:30 STONELEIGH & MARILYN
8:31 MARILYN & 7 MILE
8:32 42422 7 MILE
8:35 ARRIVE SILVER SPRING SCHOOL/DROP

STUDENTS - PICK UP SHUTILE
8:40 LEAVE SILVER SPRINGS
8:50 ARRIVE O.L.V. A. M. ONLY / BUS L IN THE

P.M.

SILVER SPRING
BUSLETIERH
7:58 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:00 43550 & 43556 6 MILE -- PAST BRIDGE

WEST OF NORTIlVILLE RD
8:03 46950 6 MILE
8:05 RED OAK DR & TALL PINES CT.
8:06 46761 RED OAK DRIVE
8:07 FOX TRAIL & ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:08 17661 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:09 17577 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:09 17553 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:10 17490 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:12 17444 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8: 12 17373 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8: 14 17337 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE
8:15 46651 RED OAK DRIVE
8:16 17294 HILLTOP VIEW [BEFORE DEER

PATH ON RIGHT) I <

8:17 17469 DEERPATH
8:18 17566 HILLTOP VIEW • ,
8: 19 RUSTIC HILL DRIVE & CRANBROOK ,
8:19 CRANBROOK / /STOP AFTER TURN FROM

RUSTIC HILL
8:20 17834 STONEBROOK
8:20 17524 STONEBROOK
8:20 17295 STONEBROOK
8:23 BECK & MAPLEBROOK
8:24 BECK & CURTIS
8:25 18750 BECK ROAD
8:38 ARRIVE SILVER SPRINGS SCHOOL / DROP

STUDENTS - PICK UP ALPS
8:43 LEAVE SILVER SPRINGS
8:48 ARRIVE AMERMAN / DROP ALP STU-

DENTS

SILVER SPRING
BUS LEITER I
8:00 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8: 10 SHELDON & CHERRY RIDGE
8: 15 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & COURT #2
8:15 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & COURT #12
8:16 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & COURT #25
8:16 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & COURT #18

(INSIDE NORTH ENTRANCE)
8: 18 GARDNER & S. MAIN
8: 19 GARDNER & RlVER CROSSERS
8:19 GARDNER&JOHNSON
8:20 BEAL & YERKES CROSSERS
8:26 INNSBROOK DRIVE @CLUBHOUSE
8:26 INNSBROOK DRIVE NEAR lAUNDRY ROOM

IN BACK
8:27 INNSBROOK DRIVE @DUMPSTER
8:31 NORTIIRIDGE @ 1ST DRIVE ON RIGHT
8:32 NORTHRIDGE @3RD. DRIVE ON RIGHT
8:35 7 MILE & HARBOUR VILLAGE
8:38 19347 UPLAND CT.
8:35 ARRIVE SILVER SPRING SCHOOLS • DROP

STUDENTS WAIT FOR SHUTILES
8:40 LEAVE SILVER SPRING SCHOOL
8:50 ARRIVE ST. PAULS A.M. ONLY / BUS D IN

P.M.

THORTON CREEK
BUSLETIERC
8: 15 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:20 43509 CASTLEWOOD
8:20 BENNINGTON & MYSTIC FOREST
8:21 23209 MYSTIC FOREST
8:21 MYSTIC FOREST & WINNSBOROUGH

NORTH .
8:21 23247 MYSTIC FOREST
8:22 MYSTIC FOREST & WESTON CT.
8:22 MYSTIC FOREST & MYSTIC BLVD.
8:26 43500 COTIISFORD
8:27 43972 COTIISFORD
8:27 44020 COTIISFORD
8:28 COTIISFORD & COTIISFORD CT. {44102}
8:28 COTIISFORD & CHEDWORTH DR.
8:29 44399 CHEDWORTH
8:30 44141 BROOKWOOD
8:30 44053 BROOKWOOD
8:31 44008 BROOKWOOD
8:32 43461 COTIISFORD
8:32 43421 COTIISFORD
8:35 43590 9 MILE ROAD
8:35 43650 9 MILE ROAD
8:39 ARRIVE THORNTON CREEK DROP STU-

DENTS / PICK UP ALPS STUDENTS
8:45 LEAVE THORNTON CREEK
8:50 ARRIVE AMERMAN / DROP ALP STuDENTS

// A.M. ONLY

THORNTON CREEK
BUS LETTERK
8:29 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:32 GALWAY& WORCESTER

r

8:36 44692 DUNBARTON DRIVE
8:36 DUNBARTON & DUNBARTON CT.
8:38 WHITE PINES & BRAYDON CT.
8:39 FOXMOOR EAST & WHITE PINES
8:42 ARRIVE THORNTON CREEK SCHOOL --

DROP STUDENTS
8:45 LEAVE THORNTON CREEK
8:50 ARRIVE O.L.V.

THORNTON CREEK
BUSLETTERP
*INDICATES CROSSERS -- HAND CROSS EACH

CHILD.
7:50 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:00 BLUE HERON
8:02 17965 BECK ROAD RIGHT SIDE
8:09 10735 6 MILE ROAD WEST OF NAPIER
8:19 513057 MILE ROAD
8:20 51175 7 MILE ROAD
8:21 500857 MILE ROAD
8:22 49455 7 MILE ROAD
8:23 49349 7 MILE ROAD
8:24 48565 7 MILE ROAD
8:25 47373 7 MILE ROAD
8:35 PLAISANCE & MIDWAY
-8:35 MIDWAY & WUVERT CT.
8:36 MIDWAY & ~ORDWAY
8:37 FORDWAY & EXETER CT.
8:41 ARRIVE THORNTON CREEK * DROP STU-

DENTS / / PICK UP STIJDENTS FOR FOR ST. PAULS
8:45 LEAVE THORNTON CREEK
8:50 ARRIVE ST PAULS

THORNTON CREEK
BUSLETIERM
7:57 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:07 8762 NAPIER ROAD
8:08 8593 NAPIER ROAD
8:18 8586 NAPIER ROAD
8:10 18830 RIDGE ROAD
8: 11 RIDGE RD & RIDGE CT.
8: 12 17885 RIDGE ROAD
8: 13 17535 RIDGE ROAD
8:14 17421 RIDGE ROAD
8:14 17373 RIDGE ROAD
8:17 6 MILE & SHERWOOD lANE
8:32 COUR1VIEW TRAIL NORTH AT CIRCLE
8:33 44446 MIDWAY 2 HOUSES PAST LEEDS ON

RIGHT
8:34 44751 ROUNDVIEW
8:35 44810 ROUNDVIEW
8:35 45002 ROUNDVIEW
8:36- 45380 ROUNDVIEW
8:36 45380 ROUNDVIEW
8:40 ARRIVE THORNTON CREEK

WINCHESTER
BUSLETIERF
8: 12 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:13 42586 WATERFORD
8:14 FRANKLIN & FIRST
8:17 RESERVOIR & HINES
8:20 15850 NORTHVILLE ROAD
8:20 15874 NORTHVILLE ROAD
8:20 15894 & 15926 NORTHVILLE ROAD
8:26 42144 CRESTVIEW CIRCLE
8:26 CRESTVIEW CIRCLE AT S.w. CIRCLE
8:28 CRESTVIEW CIRCLE SOUTH EAST
8:29 41924 WATERWHEEL
8:30 WATERWHEEL & WATERWHEEL CT
8:32 WATERWHEEL & CRE~ ,,'
8:35 CREST&WATERFALL ','" ",' ~ '). ~
8:38 ARRIVE WINCHESTER] SGHOO}.;DROP STU-

DENTS - PICK UP SHUITLE
8:42 LEAVE WINCHESTER
8:35 ARRIVE ST. PAULS

WINCHESTER
BUSLETIERE
8: 13 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:18 16761 COUNTRY KNOLL
8:19 16549 COUNTRY KNOLL
8:20 16133 COUNIY KNOLL
8:21 16284 COUNTRY KNOLL
8:22 16793 ABBY CIRCLE
8:22 ABBY CIRCLE & BEXLEY WAY
8.23 16950 ABBY CIRCLE
8.26 17518 MAPLE HILL DRIVE
8:28 17678 MAPLE HILL DRIVE
8:29 17800 MAPLE HILL DRIVE
8:31 MAPLE HILL & MAPLE HILL CT.
8:36 ARRIVE WINCHESTER SCHOOL / DROP

STUDENTS / PICK UP ALP STUDENTS
8:40 LEAVE WINCHESTER
8:50 ARRIVE AMERMAN -- DROP ALPS STU-

DENTS

WINCHESTER
BUS LEITER N
8:20 LEAVE MEADS MILL
8:24 40470 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
8:25 COACHWOOD CIRCLE AT THE 1ST CUL-

DE-SAC ON THE RIGHT
8:25 COACHWOOD CIRCLE & FAIRFIELD CT.
8:26 40792 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
8:26 40851 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
8:27 E. NORTHVILLE TRAIL & DELTA
8:27 E. NORTIlVILLE TRAIL & MEADOW TRAIL
8:28 E. NORTHVILLE TRAIL AT N. E. CORNER
8:29 W. NORTIlVILLE TRAIL AT N.W. CORNER
8:30 W. NORTHVILLE TRAIL & MEADOW TRAIL
8:30 1ST. DRIVE ON DELTA
8:35 ARRIVE WINCHESTER
8:40 LEAVE WINCHESTER
8:50 ARRIVE O.L.V. A.M. ONLY / / BUS F P.M.

WINCHESTER
BUSLETIERQ
8:10 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
8:20 CEDAR LAKE APr. - AT TENNIS COURTS
8:24 WATERFALL AT N.E. CORNER
8:25 BRADNER & WATERFALL
8:26 BRADNER & LILYPAD
8:31 41003 STONE HAVEN
8:35 ARRIVE WINCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL
BUS LEITER B
6:25 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:35 18909 RIDGE ROAD
6:35 18830 RIDGE ROAD
6:36 18651 RIDGE ROAD
6:37 RIDGE & RIDGE CT. AND 18510 / 18545

ONE STOP
6:38 17675 RIDGE ROAD
6:39 17421 RIDGE ROAD
6:40 17255 RIDGE ROAD
6:48 48593 9 MILE RlAD
6:48 48560 9 MILE ROAD
6:49 48444 9 MILE ROAD
6:50 48155/482159 MILE ROAD
6:51 479939 MILE ROAD
6:52 47201 9 MILE ROAD
6:53 9 MILE & BARCLAY DR.
6:53 HAVERGALE & 9 MILE
6:55 46010/46011 9 MILE ROAD
6:58 WHITE PINES & WAYCROFr
6:59 COUR1VIEW TRAIL @ N.W. CIRCLE

7:01 COUR1VIEWTRAIL@S.E. CIRCLE
7:06 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETTERC
6:30 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:33 Cl'iIGWIDDEN DR EAST & DUNSANY EAST
6:34 CHIGWIDDEN DRIVE EAST & SUMMERSIDE

A.M. CHIGWIDDEN DRIVE EAST & ELMSMERE P.M.
6:35 ELMSMERE & STANSTEAD
6:36 BATfLEFORD & SUMMERSIDE
6:37 CHIGWIDDEN SOUTH & DUNSANY WEST
6:42 22200 BECK ROAD
6:43 BECK ROAD & SUNNYBROOK LANE
6:49 MYSTIC BLVD. & NOVI BLVD
6:50 43976 COTIISFORD
6:50 44020 COTIISFORD
6:52 44425 CHEDWORTH
6:52 44446 CHEDWORTH
6:53 44053 BROOKWOOD
6:54 43565 COTIISFORD
6:57 NOVI ROAD & VERO CT.
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

fllGHSCHOOL
BUSLETIERD
6:33 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:37 8 MILE & NORTIlVILLE PARK PLACE
6:39 SILVER SPRING DRIVE & SCENIC lANE
6:40 SCENIC LANE & RIPPLING LANE
6:41 RIPPLING lANE & SILVER SPRING DRIVE
6:43 WOODCREEK & WOODRIDGE CT.
6:44 8 MILE & WINTERGREEN CIRCLE
6:50 DANIELLE & CAMBRIDGE CT.
6:50 WINDRIDGE DRIVE & LEGEND CT,
6:51 7 MILE & MEADOWBROOK
6:52 SMOCK & STONELEIGH
6:53 STONELEIGH & FRY
6:54 STONELEIGH & MAXWELL
6:55 STONELEIGH & MARILYN
6:56 414007 MILE ROAD
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERE
6:36 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:45 FRANKLIN & FIRST
6:50 BRADNER & FRANKLIN
6:51 BRADNER & STEEPLEVIEW N.
6:51 BRADNER & RAVINA
6:52 BRADNER & LADYWOOD
6:53 LADYWOOD/2ND LGE ROCK PAST PORTIS
6:53 LADYWOOD & HICKORY RIDGE
6:56 RAYBURN & DELWOOD
6:56 RAYBURN & SUNNYDALE !!t'
7:09 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERG
6:35 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:38 48080 8 MILE ROAD
6:39 50500 WEST 8 MILE ROAD
6:42 8 MILE & HUNTERS RIDGE
6:50 10268 7 MILE ROAD
6:50 10313 & 103367 MILE ROAD
6:50 10489 7 MILE ROAD
6:51 10710 7 MILE ROAD
6:51 108307 MILE ROAD
6:51 51251 & 51175 7 MILE ROAD
6:52 49815 7 MILE ROAD
6:52 49800 7 MILE ROAD

, . 6:52->49525,7 MILE ROA£) , "- . ., ,
6:53 7 MILE & APPLE BWSSOM LANE-' • I

6:54 48825 7 MILE ROAD
6:54 48565 7 MILE ROAD
6:54 47873 7 MILE ROAD
6:55 477337 MILE ROAD
6:55 47199 7 MILE ROAD
6:56 46920 & 46811 7 MILE ROAD
6:56 46777 7 MILE ROAD
6:56 46675 7 MILE ROAD
6:57 46376 7 MILE ROAD
6:57 7 MILE & OAKS OF NORTIlVILLE
6:58 EDENDERRY@lST. DRIVEWAY;ONWEST SIDE
6:58 18355 EDENDERRY
6:58 EDENDERRY & LARAUGH
6:59 LARAUGH & FERMANAUGH
6:59 FERMANAUGH & DONEGAL CT.
7:00 PICKFORD & PINEBROOK
7:00 PICKFORD & VALENCIA
7:08 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERH
6:40' LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:42 20145 BECK ROAD RANGER STATION
6:45 BLUE HERON DRIVE S. ENTRANCE
6:46 RED OAK DRIVE & TALLPINES CT.
6:46 RED OAK DRIVE & ROLLING WOODS
6:47 HILLTOP VIEW @ 1ST. DRIVE ON RIGHT
6:47 17745 DEER PATH
6:48 ROLLING WOODSCIRCLE SOUTH/FOXfRAIL
6:49 HILLTOP VIEW & ROLLINGWOODS CIRCLE
6:49 ROLLINGS WOODS CIRCLE N.E. CIRCLE @

FIRE HYDRANT _
6:50 RUSTIC HILL DRIVE & CRANBROOK
6:52 46950 6 MILE ROAD
7:00 WOODBEND & GREENRIDGE
7:07 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERI
6:38 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:48 FARMCREST & WINCHESTER
6:49 WATERFALL @N.E. CIRCLE
6:49 WATERFALL& WINCHESTER
6:50 1ST. DRIVE ON RIGHT ON WATERWHEEL
6:51 WATERWHEEL & WATERWHEEL CT. STOP

AT COURT NOT BEFORE
6:52 CREST & WATERFALL
6:53 BRADNER & LILYPAD
6:54 BRADNER & PONVALLEY
6:55 PONMEADOW & WINCHESTER
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOLHILL DROPSTUDENTS

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERJ
6:26 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:38 VILlAGE RUN & COUNTRY KNOLL
6:39 16761 COUNTRY KNOLL
6:39 HOMESTEAD CIRCLE & DUN ROVIN DR.
6:40 16899 COUNTRY KNOLL
6:40 16998 COUNTRY KNOLL
6:41 406816 MILE ROAD
6:42 16899 ABBY CIRCLE
6:42 16793 ABBY CIRCLE.
6:45 BRADNER & BEACONTREE CT.
6:46 NORHAM & OLD BEDFORD
6:47 OLD BEDFORD & CHATIERTON CT.
6:48 OLD BEDFORD & WESTMEATH CT.
6:48 OLD BEDFORD & PORTIS
6:50 SUNNYDALE & DELWOOD
6:51 SUNNYDALE & WINCHESTER
6:52 WINCHESTER & DUNDALK LANE SOUTH
6:52 WINCHESTER & SUTIERS lANE
6:54 WINCHESTER & DUNDALK LANE NORTH
7: 10 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUS LE'ITER K
6:35 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:40 SHELDON & THORNAPPLE/TOP OF HILL

BEFORE THORNAPPLE
6:41 SHELDON&CHERRYRIDGE BEFORE

GUARDRAIL
6:43 43525 & 43540 6 MILE ONE STOP
6:46 WINCHESTER & PEMBURY
6:47 RAYBURN & MARILYN
6:47 RAYBURN & STONEHAVEN
6:48 RAYBURN & PARKLANE
6:49 PARKLANE & KNIGHTSFORD
6:49 KNIGHTSFORD & WHlTE HAVEN
6:52 KNIGHTSFORD & WEATHERFIELD
6:54 WEATHERFIELD & APPLEBY SOUTH
6:55 WEATHERFIELD & APPLEBY NORTH
6:56 DUNSWOOD SOUTH & WHITE HAVEN
6:56 WHITE HAVEN & DUNSWOOD NORTH
6:57 43525 & 43540 6 MILE / SAME STOP
7: 10 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUS LEITER L
6:30 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:38 SILVER SPRING DRIVE & LAKE SUCCESS

DRIVE
6:39 SILVER SPRINGSDRIVE & BRYN MAWR CT.
6:40 SILVER SPRING DRIVE & SCHOOLHOUSE

CT.
6:42 INNSBROOK DRIVE AT OFFICE
6:46 NORTIIRIDGE APTS AT 1ST DRIVE ON

RIGHT
6:46 NORTIIRIDGEAPTS AT 3RD DRIVE

ON RIGHT
6:47 NORTIIRIDGE & CARDENE WAY AT END

OFCONDO'S
6:50 7 MILE & HARBOUR VILLAGE
6:54 NORTHVILLE ROAD & JAMESTOWN CIR-

CLE SOUTH ENTRANCE
6:56 CEDAR LAKE APTS AT THE TENNIS

COURTS - EAST OF THE OFFICE
7:01 HINES & RESERVOIR
7:03 15850 NORTIlVILLE ROAD
7:12 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUpLETIERM
6:37 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:40 9 MILE & SOUTHWYCK
6:48 8 MILE & WES1VlEW
6:52 DUNBARTON & BERTRAM DRIVE
6:52 VIOLET LANE & BERTRAM
6:52 VIOLET lANE & IRVINE DRIVE
6:53 IRVINE DRIVE & MOORGATE
6:54 MOORGATE ST & WHlTE PINES
6:55 WHITE PINES & BERTRAM
6:56 WHITE PINES & FOXMOOR WEST
6:57 WHITE PINES & FOXMOOR EAST
7:00 44941 ROUNDVIEW
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUS LEITER N
6:33 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:38 HINES DR & RESERVOIR
6:46 COACHWOOD @ 1ST. CUL-DE-SAC
6:47 COACHWOOD & FAIRFIELD CT.
6:47 40792 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
6:48 40848 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
6:49 NORTHVILLE TRAIL EAST & MEADOW

TRAIL EAST
6:49 NORTIlVILLE TRAIL EAST @ N.E. CIRCLE
6:50 NORTHVILLE TRAIL WEST @ N.W. CIRCLE
6:50 NORTIlVILLE TRAIL W. & MEADOW TRAIL

WEST
6:50 NORTIlVILLE TRAIL W. & DELTA
6:51 DELTA & MAPLE HILL
6:52 MAPLE HILL DRIVE & DEWAR
6:52 CAMERON & VICTOR
6:53 17723 MAPLE HILL
6:53 MAPLE HILL CT. & VICTOR
6:54 VICTOR & VICTOR CT.
6:54 ALDEA & SUMMIT
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETfERO
6:30 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:41 23167 NAPIER
6:42 22811 NAPIER
6:44 20991 NAPIER
6:44 20901 NAPIER
6:45 9825 NAPIER
6:46 9330 NAPIER
6:47 8830 NAPIER
6:47 8660 NAPIER
6:48 8637 NAPIER
6:48 8627 NAPIER
6:54 6 MILE & LAKEVIEW CIRCLE
6:54 6 MILE & SHERWOOD LANE
6:55 BECK & CURTIS
6:56 18750 BECK ROAD
6:57 18990 BECK ROAD
6:58 19450 BECK ROAD
6:59 19750 BECK ROAD
7:00 20220 BECK ROAD
7:01 20550 BECK ROAD
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETTERP
6:44 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION
6:49 46700 7 MILE ROAD
6:50 46920 7 MILE ROAD
6:51 47120 7 MILE ROAD
6:55 GLENHILL & ELMSMERE
6:55 ELMSMERE & WHITEGATE
6:57 STRATFORD & BARCLAY DRIVE
6:58 BARCLAY DRIVE & YORK MILLS CIRCLE
6:58 DARTMOOR & YORK MILLS CIRCLE
6:59 GALWAY& DARTMOOR
6:59 GALWAY& WORCESTER WEST
7:00 GALWAY& WINDMERE CT.
7:02 DALEVIEW & ROXBURY
7:03 DALEVIEW & WORCESTER
7:08 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL HILL

HIGH SCHOOL
BUSLETIERR
6:36 LEAVE TRANSPORTATION

,6:42 GARFIELD & DEER RUN
6:42 21666 GARFIELD
6:44 49800 9 MILE ROAD
6:45 499019 MILE ROAD
6:47 9 MILE & SIMCHECK
6:48 52275 9 MILE ROAD
6:49 21380 CHUBB ROAD
6:55 47353 W. MAIN STREET
6:55 W. MAIN & WESTHILL
6:56 46601 W. MAIN STREET
6:56 46301 W. MAIN STREET
6:58 CLEMENT & NEESON
6:59 CLEMENT & SUNSET
7:05 ARRIVE HIGH SCHOOL
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Breathe easier Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township Firefighter Jeff Miner demonstrates the
Heimlich Maneuver on firefighter Tommy Dunny during last
week's Camp 911 at the Seven Mile Road firestation. A group
of eight students got some hands-on instruction assisting in
emergencies. I

Waterford ''Prosperity'' Flutes
Are Now Available!

Celebrate the new
millennium with this
special edition series!
BegInnIng in 1996 and culminating In
2000. Waterford is issuing a new flute
represenltng one of five 'unlVersal
toasts": happiness. love, heaUh.
prospenty. and peace We're pleased
to announce that 'Prospenty; the most
recent addrlton to the MIllennium Rute
serles. is now avaIlable at the Heslop's

store nearest you So. greet the
millennium In style

Shown from
left to right:

'Health;
'Happiness;
and "Love"

flutes

MElllO DElllOIT:
St. Clair Sha ..... (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave • (Na"h of Eight Mile Rd )
Dearbom Heights. The Heights" (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla. Mem-Fove Plaza • (734) 522-1850
(On comer of FiveMile and Merriman)
Novl. NoVl Town Cenfer • (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375-0823
Ste~,"g HeIghts. Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 • (On comer of Hall Road
and Hayes Road)

Troy.Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield. Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbar.Colonnade "(734) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy. west of Bnarwood Mall)
Gland Raplds.1lIe1on ViIJage Mall " (616) 957-2145
{BIe1on ReI and BurIon Rd )
Okemos. Mendlan Mall" (517) 349-4008

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted LMng through a carefully structured
and comprehensive program. Personalized care and
social activities designed to stimulate body &. mind. By
focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering, and Alzheimers
residents.

, I
I II I

I II I
!

• StateLicensed • Medication Management
• NurseOn Site • Spadous Apartment Style Suites
• Single Story Buildings • Incontinency Management
• PlannedActivities • On Site Physidan Visits
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free Available

Please call today to set up a time for an Informative tour
and visit with our friendly staff.

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail

t -800-753- t046
or visit any of our other convenient locations.

LIVONIA FARMINOTONHILLS
32406W.SevenMile Road 29750Farmington

1-800-736-2325 1-800-998-0787

AUBURN HILLS STERLINOHEIOHTS
3033N. Squirrel Rd. 13400Nineteen Mile Road
1-800-756-9199 1-800-926-2920
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District may expand TV coverage
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

To get the scoop on the
Northville Public Schools. televi-
sion viewers need only push two
buttons on their remote controls.

Channel 19 on local cable has
carried school news for years,

As part of the district's new
$50,000 communication plan
though. the way the school district
utilizes the educational access
channel on MediaOne cable televi-
sion may be upgraded.

"We really didn't think we were
getting the most out of cable," said
assistant superintendent Dr. Linda
Farr. who helped to develop the
communications plan.

The plan was formulated to pro-
vide the community with updates
on the construction and renova-
tion projects funded by the $61.5
million 1997 bond issue.

In addition to publications and
outreach efforts. the plan includes
an allocation of $1,900 over the
next three years for production of
weekly stories for the cable sta-
tion.

Right now, the programming is
limited to lettered announcements
across a single colored back-
ground. These announcements are
often outdated because there isn't
a reliable system for inputting
school news. according to Lynn
Parkllan, who was contracted to
handle the communications on a
project-by-project basis.

"It·s kind of a I;Ioring cable angle
at this point but I'm going to meet
with the people at MediaOne and
talk about the opportunities:
Parkllan said.

As part of MediaOne's franchise
agreement with Northville city and
township, the company must pro-
vide a public and educational
access channel.

"Irs purpose In general is to give a
voice to peoplewho wouldn't otherwise
have one through media and to tIy to
reflect the particulars of the localiW and
what acttv1tles and even~ mlght differ-
entiate it from any other localiW."said
MediaOne studio coordinator Gary
Grace.

For years. Northville High School
students have programmed the
announcements into a computer
that fed the information directly to
the MediaOne station in Canton
where they were routed onto the
airwaves.

The students received credit for
their work through a co-op pro-
gram at the school, which also
offers a broadcasting class.

"Students have a drop in the
copy room at the board office to
the cable station. Once a week I
gather announcements. write them
up. and give them to the co-op
students. They enter them into the
system," Parkllan said.

But Parkllan said she is looking
at expanding the possibilities for
the cable station. perhaps by
incorporating photographs or

video, interviews with the superin-
tendent and the weekly program.

"We have opportunities in our
eqUipment at the schools to
Videotape lessons. There are so
many dynamic things happening
in the classrooms. I know there
must be a way to get them on the
station somehow but I don't right
now know what that is," Parkllan
sald.

Although equipment in the high
school broadcasting class is limited,
she said there's no reason students
can't put the station to better use. She
said a few years ago Northville HIgh.
students formed a video club and did
shows on a regular basis for the sta-
tion. which they produced in the
MediaOnestudio in canton.

"I think their interest was
sparked and developed by the
broadcasting class and they went
off on their own and created this
sketch comedy show," Parkllan
said. "My interest is to have high
school kids really be the directors.
the production people. get a script
worked out. We want to use the
cable programming more effective-
ly for those people in the commu-
nity who watch the cable. The pur-
pose is to have it be another edu-
cational opportunity for our stu-
dents who I think would shine on
this."

In any event. the announce-
ments will be more professionally
supervisPd than they have been in
the past. Parkllan said.

MEETING COVERAGE:
Meanwhile, the district is seek-

ing high school students to take
over the task of taping Board of
Education meetings for broadcast
on MediaOne's public access
channell8.

At the end of september Advocates
fur Qualily Education volunteers Ma1y
Ellen Wolbers and Grace Traicoff are
set to retire from taping the meetings,
which they have done once a month for
the past seven years.

So far no one has stepped up to
take their place.

-we W5'e hoping someone from the
hlgh school would take aver but noth-
Ing's happened yet." Traicoff said. "fm
sure Ma1y Ellen and I would be willing
to help whoever comes forward. Irs just
a matter offtnding the bod1es."

Responsibilities for taping the
show include attending training
sessions to learn how to operate
the video and audio eqUipment.

Once a month. the eqUipment
must be picked up at the
MediaOne studio in Canton: set up
at the Northville Board of Educa-
tion meeting room on Main Street
and operated during the meetings,
which last up to three hours long.

After that. the equipment must
be returned.

Students can get credit for the
community service through the
N;l.tional Honor Soclety.

For more information call the
Board of Education offices at 344-
8440,

You've Lived A life
Of Digni~ Independence

. Arid Choice.
At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing. .

Anl).guncing"t~e opiB:ing~~f~.- .,
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center.This innovative
facility, located in an historic

-t:m.a newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed
building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVingroutines. Residents receiveassistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain a.s_
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual apartments while their
psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community liVing,'
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center,you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

lOr more information, ·caI1248-477-1646.

Botsford
HI!ALTH CARl! CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336,5933
"45210

.... .:-..__ ............ a-..... -. ......... __ ........ ... __ ... ~ ........_.~ .....__ ~ I



The Best of Both Worlds, www.skigolf.com

GOLF
SHOES %OFF

RETAIL

Excludes
Nike.

%OFF
RETAIL

FALL
GOLF
CLO'IIIING

Aii Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.
,

%OFF
RETAIL

Buy 1 item lake 20% off
Buy 2 items lake 30% off
Buy 3 items lake 40% off
Buy 4 items lake 50% off

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . 248·338·0803 -NOVI Open Sat. 'ti19 NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96 on Novi Rd 248·347·3323
-BIRMINGHAM Open Daily 10·6 101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 248·644·5950 oMT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810-463·3620
-GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 313·885·0300 -DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1 1/2 miles W. of Telegraph 313·562·5560
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 313·973·9340 -EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452·1199 -TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bayside Entrance) 616·941·1999

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 11-4 • AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

"-CrazyLike A Fox" ~ki 8 Skiwear Sail Slaris Salurday Sepl. 12th!
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http://www.skigolf.com
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BRIGHTON OffiCE
202 W. Main'Street

(810)227-0111

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and oUlings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

t
-6le'11ore-
?.Dlf ClUB-(2481363.7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm. not valid weekends and
holidays. Excludes league play and outmgs.

Not valid with any other discounts or coupons,
Power carts not available on par 3 course.

(8001477·3193
Valid Monday-Friday anytime With rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or with other discounts.

~.I
Marion Oaks

Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid Monday-Fnday poor to 4pm. weekends and holidays after

2pm Price based on full rates. Other specials do not apply

~

~Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and

holIdays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI 48169
GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday-Friday Bam-2pm. weekends and holidays after

4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons,

SWing into savings for the 1998 golf season I As a HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FOREI

Country
Town Golf

Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653
Valid Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valrd
with other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

Valid Monday-Friday 1Oam-3pm; weekends and holidays
after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other discounts or coupons.
Price based on fuli rates; other speCials do not apply.

Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and oUlings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(2481887.4481

HOWELL OfnCE SOUTH LYON OfnCE MILfORD omCE NORTHVILLE omCE WALLED LAKE omCE ot «\0.\\ P.O. Box 230tO~
323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail c/o Golf Club Card
(511)548-2000 (248)431-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1100 (248)669-491t Howell, MI48844--------- '\)~"'4 L' - • - J COP

~

IVlngston x 9aulkwoo c:;;;}nou~
County's "<- gelf Club

~ .~ Best Kept Secret
ttf f1-" 300 S. Hughes

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Howell, MI. 48843 (517)546.4180(517)546·4635

Valid Monday-Friday before 3pm, weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

(8001477·3192
Valrd Monday-Friday anytIme WIth rental of power cart; not
valid on weekends and holidays or With other discounts.

GOLF CL.UB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Friday 8am to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday-Friday lOam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings,
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MJ. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holidays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

~(..~+\
H"l/stIII Mi".

<P~
~(,c- CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(8001477.3191
Valid Monday-Fnday anytime WIth rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or with other discounts.

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(734)482·2805

m·••••t
Rackham

Golf Course
10100W.10 Mile Rd.

Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon. weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid With
other discounts or coupons. Reservations recommended.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(7341449.4653
~

"II'Waterloo
Golf Course

11800 Trlst Rd.
Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(5171522.8527
2 for 1 valid Monday·Frlday 8am to 3pm only. not valid weekends

or holidays, Must use electrlo oart. Must be 21 to operate oart.

~ lIoters
. idge

GOlF CQlJISl
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

LAKELAND
'l' ~LS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

~5171764·5292
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(7341475.3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to 1pm. weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With any other discounts or coupons.

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(8101229.9663
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm. weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(7341878.0009
valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.
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Novi Ice Arena slated for weekend grand opening
With the construction snafus repaired, new skating facility is ready to open its doors to the Novi public
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Skaters are expected to hit the ice
at the new Novi Ice Arena next week.

Monday. August 24 is the now offi-
cial opening date.

"It looks pretty good," Novi City
Manager Ed Kriewall said.

Earlier. a July 6 opening date was
set. but a building inspection found
that the front wall of the ice arena
was shifting under the pressure of fill
dirt placed around the recessed
building.

Over the past few weeks, work to
replace the dirt with sand and brace
the wall has been underway and was
close to completion by Tuesday.

Novi Public Information Director

Lou Martin watched some of the con-
struction.

"It's amazing. They sunk rods into
the wall. almost all the way the way
to the parking lot. Then they poured
cement in,· he said.

"A typhoon could hit it. It wouldn't
go anywhere.·

Novi Parks and Recreation Direc-
tor Dan Davis said the final costs of
rehabilitating the structure are not
yet in. Attorneys for the city. the
arena's designers. Archenomies
Architects and the builders,
Rudolph/Uppe Inc. are now review-
ing the contract to determine how
charges for the extra work will be
chstnbuted, Davis said.

"We haven't received a cost report.

Lou Martin
Novi pUblic information director

We asked them to track it separate-
ly: he added.

"It's not anything that's gOing to be
over the final contract.·

The contract guarantees the arena
will cost no more
than $6.998 mil-
lion, but the city
authorized an
additional
$68,000 for an
upgraded electrt-
cal installation
and roadwork.

While the
hockey players are already signed up
and ready to go, registration is now
on-going for those who want to learn
how to ice skate.

"We can't wait to get it open,"
Davis added.

Here's the schedule for the two-
rink facility.

Weekend Public Skating:
Times are for

Aug. 24 through
Oct. 1.The arena
will be closed on
Monday Sept. 7.

Friday
evenings: 8 p.m.
to 9:50p.m.

Saturday after-
noons: 2 p.m. to

3:50 p.m. Saturday evenings: 9 p.m.
to 10:50 p.m. Sunday afternoons: 2
p.m. to 3:50 p.m.

Admission IS $6 for adults and $5

"A typhoon could hit it. It
wouldn't go anywhere."

SUPER AUGUST REf> Z
CLEARANCE

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
LIQUIDATING CHERRY &. OAK fURNITURE

SAVE 30% to 70%
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

LL Est. I·rr.~i~~L..!957 Q)
·You Are Welcome to it

Visit At Anl,ltime"
Ask for our brochure!

~n6300m-6pm.AIIYeor _"-1lD I
44661 W. Ann Arbor T. Yo Blk W of Sheldon Rd • PI mouth

Offer Good Days Of Sale Only. In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH *Wlth A

RAY J. CASTERLINE II RAY J CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

Casterline !Funera[j{omeJ Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

~~:-i.:~:~~~~~~:~~~
j~(:;'hth) The Original LOUntry ~~
:~~ Peddler :~
(~ ,;~~' Show© (~
jr' .. -- -..:.August 211/p2223 j~
.~ ~.~, AnriArbor,lvJichigan:~

••~ashtenawFann CouncilGrounds (~
, See and buy the finest -hand"rafted- folk art reprodurnons .J~

Jl . ',: ~_ . ntry Furniture. Dried Floral Arrangements. Pottery. Culmary
.) .:: .,., ~. ':~ I2e/lghts" and much more' •••sti :'~A Spectacular Country Gathering it:L~ ...at the Original Country Peddler Show!" l.
.~ Friday 4p-9p Adults $4.00 .~J Saturday 9a-5p Child (2-12) S2.00 J
• Sunday 11a-4p (Eachday) •
-Le ""0"'·- OffI-94Exit175,gosouthonAnnArbor-saIineRd.,turnleft: -~lO

- at stop, Fairgrounds 112mileonleft.FREEPARKINGJ~1'<.",.!ei~.,v.-<."d " ~."r''';:' r .. ;'.""1'< ·~)"-·~U.l; ~plIf·..., ",,,,Y,,,,r.'iNL •• -~ -,':..<~"....."",.>J! at .,:."'..
~~- ,- • ..nO MAKES THE BEST Ai'PLEPIEn -.- • .~J -..\\~' On Sunday Bring your Homemade Apple Pie. with a paid addnussion, J
."''' and find out! Best Apple Pie wins 5100CASH PRIZE. Sunday only! •

•• Judging begins al2:30 PM ••L~ ""EMS MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL SHOWS I NO DISCOUNTS APPLY (~
~, For more Info AMERICANMEMORIES./Ne. 0 p.o Box 160•• Ff Mye". FL33902 (941) 479-5005 O\,2\·:~~~:~~~:=;e:~:~~W\

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920·1992

NOVI- NORTHVI LLE
MONTESSORI

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH

23835 Novi Rd. 0 Novi 48375

DAY: (248) 348-3033
EVENINGS: (248) 449-1652

ClearanceEVERGREENS
select plants, 3"8'

25-50%
Off
Arboruilae,
White Pine,
Colorado Blue
Spruce, etc

Clearance
J MAGNOLIAS,
I DOGWOODS,

:l REDBUDS
/ 33%

Off

Ringer

LAWN RESTORE
25 100. covers 2500 sq. ft.
Only $11.99

10-2-6
• Ideal for: thin lawns,
sod or new seeding,
summer slTess condiliDns
• rwn·buming·!Dng lasting
REG.$14.99

#l739.()()3

with exquisite jewelry from M.B. Jewelry Design.

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11·5
Oll'Fl!'M EXPIRE 8/26/98

Who should you turn. to with.
questions about your m.edicines?

(D
Your pharmal:ist is one good answer. You may not know th~t Y9ur •
pharmacist can help 'lou understand how to take your medIcations

properl~ This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is th!,!r~ to help you get the most

form your medIations.

By workin.s together with your pharmacist. you can.be sure that your
medil:abons will make you better when you are Sick or help keep

your healthy.

Yourp.,harmaclstcan help y'ou get the most from your medlc:lnes,
so be sure to osk your phormoc:lst.••we are always there for

you...helplng your medlc:1neshelp you.

~-" progrllm of Iho

rltll ~::;:'~~'~:;'~:::i':nC:i'~~~~,~a~,ofl~"J:~r:,t:/fO'C

Team Up lit Talk
With Your Pharn1.acist

M.B. JE N Et: MFG. LTD.
Applegate ~quaie ~"'29847Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield, MI 48034 • (248) 356-7007

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRmN

(248) 348·3022

B845101

for students and senior citizens. Novi
citizens get $1 discount with proof of
residency.

Aftemoon Open Skating:
Monday to Friday: 12 p.m. to 1:50

p.m.
Admission is $3 per person. $1

discount for Novi citizens with proof
of residency.

Learn To Skate:
Interested in acquiring the ability

to move across the ice without falling
or in perfecting figure skating skills?

The Novi Ice Arena's seven-week
Learn To Ice Skate program begins
the week of Sept. 6.

Classes will be offered on Wednes-
days between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. and
Saturday between 9:20 a.m. and

12:20 a.m.
In addition. Mom-and-Tot classes.

are offered on Thesday and Thurs-~
day mornings.

The lessons are available for alL
ages and abilIties. Adults get thelI;
chance on Saturday mornings. ~

To register for Learn To Ice Skate.,
head to the Novi Ice Arena on: ;

• Wednesdays. Aug. 26 and Sept.'
2 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. •

• Saturdays, Aug. 22. Aug. 29 and.
Sept. 9 from 9 a.m. to 1a.m. j

• Also, Mondays through Fridays"
at general registrations from 10:
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Skate rental: $2
For information. call the Novi Ice,

Arena at 347-1010.

.•,.'.'
0'

".'
,
:~

Fashlon ShowlI.uncheOnlMusieaJ
lrIbute to trains Musieal
casino NIght

Fine Rail Dining,
Tratlel&
EntertaUl1t1enl Oil

~~~~~~~~_a Real Moving Train.
"

On Ponliae Trail
Near Maple Rd.

(Just 7 ~lin.N. of
Twelve Oaks Mall)

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection at..

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual ShrUbs, and

Plants for Butterfly Gardens
FaU IS rapidly approaching and It's a great time to add some late color to your garden or perhaps a few hastas
or ornamental grasses Ifs also the best time to plant trees and shrubs and perennials Our shrub and dwarf
conifer selection 15outstanding and of course we have thousands of potted perennials to choose from, sun or
shade, dry or pond, old favontes to rantles found no\vhere else, we have It all With over 6000 species and vane
ties to choose from We are a production nursery not a garden center and we propagata most everything our-
selves so our Inventory IS at maxImum In Jatesummer Why not bUy direct from the source for the best selection
and poce It s a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to find something or offer suggestions
but we al'e a working nursery not a garden center and It's up to the customer to go and fetch It, so don t expect
to be led by the hand (beSides, explonng IS half the fun)

Bob & Brigltta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Ad

south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd FowlervIlleMI.
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mi phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 mi Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
to #1310. (long driveway) Closed Mondayand Tuesday

open Labor day

Take 196 to the Fowlerville exIt go

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supply'ng everyone from the
Smithsonian and New York Botenlcal Garden to some of the finest pnvate gardens on the US, but surpnslngly
many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see for yourself the incredible selection we offer
The diversity can be a bit overwhelming, so you may want to bnng reference books Don't forget a camera for
the display gardens and a checkbook because we don't accept credit cards

BE SUREAND CLIPTHIS AD SOYOU CAN FIND US

Go Back To School
with Sylvan
Sylvan's unique teaching method has produced measurable
results for over a million students in North
America. Our diagnostic assessment
uncovers'Y0'u't"child's sKill'gaps 'an'd'i:ti'di':'- ,
cates where the learning process dan be
improved. Then Sylvan's certified
teachers develop a personalized pro-
gram that is the key to better grades
and increased motivation for your
child. Take the first step toward
better grades. To learn more, call
Sylvan today.r---------------------------------~$2horr SYlVANSIallS ~:

J ~~ASS£SSM£NP~' !:
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This is still a free country, right?It mtcnrb\",, married to the private citizen exercis-
ing his right of free speech.

Hmm ..J only thought that happened
in third world countries.

First off. I don·t believe all the talk
that Jim was acting on orders from
Martha. If there's one thing I've
learned about Jim during the past four
years it is that he has a mind of his
own - Hey. he might march to the
beat of a different drummer, but I'm
not one to judge; my drummer has
been beating differently for years.

And although I disagree with his
message - I endorsed the millage after
all - I will be the first to defend his
right to communicate that message to
others.

If he violated campaign finance laws,
then it's up to Wayne County to take
appropriate action.

Quite frankly, township officials
should be more concerned with the
real reason the public voted down por-
tions of the millage instead of wasting
energy on Jim Nield and his signs.

Because regardless of the message,
Jim Nield had the right to do what he
did. He, like the rest of us. is protected
by the First Amendment of the Consti-
tution, an amendment that allows us
to speak in protest against our govern-
ment's policie.s.

And although I may not care for the
voice Jim Nield used to convey his
message, Iwill fight any person or
body preventing his right to use that
voice.

Robert Jockson is the editor of the
Nortlwi1le Record. You can reoch him at
349-1700 or by email at
jockson@htfwmecomm.neL

There sure has been a lot of talk
about Jim Nield in township circles
lately - and none of it has been good.

Nield, who recently retired from Dia-
mond Industries. apparently decided
to exercise his First Amendment rights
by placing close to 250 signs urging
township .residents to vote 'no' on the
recent township millage request, dur-
ing the early morning hours of Aug. 3.

How do we know Nield was the Sign
planter? Well, it seems some off-duty
township firefighters happened to drive
by as Nield was hard at work. Think-
ing the township resident was stealing
"VoteYes" signs, the firefighters alerted
township police, who in turn went out
to investigate. What the patrol officer
found was Nield working busily
installing his signs - and that he
hadn't touched a Single "Yes"sign.

So the township patrol officer
returned to his routine patrol - and
later wrote the incident up in a police
report.

The next moming, as one might
imagine, things got ugly.

Irritated that Nield would try such a
thing, township officials submitted the
police report and additional information
to the Wayne County Bureau of Elec-
tions. According to those officials. Nield
had violated campaign finance laws,
which require a disclaimer to be placed
somewhere on the sign that identifies
the person or committee responsible for
the message. That is, of course, if the
party responsible spent more than
$500. And it seems that Nield must
have spent that much on his signs.

What is bothersome to me about this
whole incident isn't what Jim Nield did
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- it is the way some township officials
have reacted.

You see, Jim Is married to Martha
Nield, who happens to serve as a mem-
ber of the Northville Public School
Board of Education - the very board
entangled in a legal battle with the
township over the construction of the
new high school.

Apparently, after word got out that
Jim Nield had placed the signs, several
township offiCialsbegan spreading the
word that the sign campaign was tied
directly to Martha, and subsequently
the school board.

Hang on. the plot gets better. As
word of Jim's nocturnal escapades
began to make its way through some
township circles a nasty rumor began
to grow - and With it some animosity
towards Jim and Martha.

Now remember, we're talking about a
private citizen chqosing to express an
opinion on a public issue going before
voters in Jill open election, by placing
signs in a public right-of-way.

And for that action offiCials chose to
challenge the reputation ofa school
board member. who happens to be
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Reporter
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Reporter
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OPINION
We're tired of waiting
for action on dog attacks

What's it going to take to get
officials to take action in
the animal killings in west-

em Novi and Northville Township?
By our best count - an admittedly

rough estimate - more than 20 ani-
mals, mostly livestock, have been
killed by wild dogs in the past two
years in the vicinity of Beck and
Eight Mile roads.

Increasingly, the killings are being
attributed to two dogs, always of the
same description - a larger black
and tan dog described as a shep-
erd/Husky mix and a Beagle.

Will a human have to die?
According to the interest group

~anines of America, dogs can
become aggreSSive if they are mis-
managed by their owners or not
managed at all. Wild instincts can
take over, especially in a pack sit-
uation. Once dogs become preda-
tory, they may direct that aggres-
sion toward smaller animals or a
child.

Will residents of the area have to
take up firearms themselves to pro-
tect theit'anifuals?~' .1',

OffiCials acknowledge that Michi-
gan residents have a right to shoot
animals that are killing or worrying
their livestock, but
they're urging
restraint. The area is
too crowded, too
densely populated for
residents to start
shooting off guns at
these stray dogs.

That much we can
agree with. We'd hate
to see local residents
have to resort to gun-
play. So we'd suggest
the officials take action
so that local residents
don't have to.

The responsible
officials - Oakland
County Animal Con-
trol north of Eight Mile Road and
Northville Township police to the
south - seem strangely reluctant to
act. They cite jurisdictional prob-
lems when killings occur on one
side of Eight Mile Road and the
dogs come from the other. They say
no one knows where the dogs
belong. They say no one knows who
owns them. They say there are no
witnesses to the killings. They say
the dogs can't be found.

But we can only attribute their
inaction to bureaucratic laziness.

Neighbors point to Novi resident
James Zayti as the owner of the
pooches. Here's a sampling of zayti's
comments about the matter, made
to this newspaper this week:

"I don't own any dogs."
"This is really getting to me

because I'm being blamed for every-
thing here and I don't think it's
right. The last killing, the dogs that I
had were locked up."

"They (the dogs) could jump over
(the fence around his yard) if they
want to but they don't."

"I've been in the country all this
time and don't tie my dogs. I won't.
If they want to come after me they
can come after me."

"My dogs were responsible for hit-
ting three sheep at the pet farm but
that morning I was up there taking
care of it."

"Believe me, I don't want my dogs
k1lling anybody or anything. My dogs
haven't done anything since then,"

Now, the average reader is likely to
spot some inconsistencies in those
statements. But amazingly Oakland

County Animal Control is apparently
willing to accept those denials hook,
line and sinker.

"We talked to the owners that
were accused in this case. They
denied it," said Deputy Jerry
McNair, of the Oakland County Ani-
mal Control Department. "This isn't
the first killing in this particular
area. These people are being
accused every time a killing has
taken place."

McNair went on to claim that no
one has seen the dogs in action. But
that isn't true. John Beemer, who
runs the farm at Maybury State
Park, scared the two dogs away from
his sheep just this past July. He
found four sheep wounded in the
pen that night. Three died.

In fact, residents say they have
repeatedly seen the animals in the
vicinity of killings. Margaret Schmidt
reports the dogs showed up in her
yard the night after several lambs
were killed.

That might not be enough to con-
vict a human killer perhaps, but any
, farmer' knows predators return to
the site of a successful hunt.

Still McNair insists the dogs are
feral. Well if that is indeed the case,

and if zayti indeed is
not the owner, a reso-
lution of the matter
should actually be
easier - no legal
citations to hassle
with, no court deal- ,
ings necessary. Just
round up the dogs
and ship 'em off to
the pound.

But McNair claims
he has been
patrolling the area
daily and can't find
them. We strongly
doubt that. Residents
tell us they call
whenever they spot

the dogs roaming free and get no
response.

It would not be the first time time
Oakland County officials couldn't be
bothered to get out of their Pontiac
offices to drive all the way down here
to deliver the services they've collect-
ed taxes for.

The inactivity of Northville Town-
ship police is equally baffling. In the
July incident, the best sighting yet
tying the dogs to a killing, Northville
police took better than a week just
to finish the report.

It's getting to the point officials are
working harder at deflecting
inquiries than dealing with the prob-
lem. Oakland County Animal Con-
trol informed us this week we'd have
to file Freedom of Information
requests to get dog registrations in
our attempt to track down the owner
of these dogs,

That's right, we'd have to file an
FOI to get dog license information.

Well, Northville Township police
and Oakland County Animal Con-
trol may not take the situation seri-
ously, but we d!J. Beginning next
week, we'll run a weekly tally of the
animals k1lled over the last two
years in dog attacks. We'd ask area
residents to report inCidents, with
specific numbers of lost livestock, to
us so we can keep exact numbers.

The numbers will serve as a week-
ly reminder to public officials that
we expect action to resolve the
killings, that it's time for action.

And we'll continue running them
until they decide to to do something
about it.

In Focus by John Heider
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Officials acknowledge
that Michigan residents
have a right to shoot
animals that are kilfing or
worrying their livestock,
but they're urging
restraint. The area is too
crowded, too densely
populated for residents to
start shooting off guns at
these stray dogs.

More than a mouthful
Steve Spiegel stuffs forkful after forkful of pasta into his mouth at Santino's in Novi during their annual

pasta eating contest. Spigel put away five and a quarter pounds.

Fieger or Engler: great choices, eh?
as easy as simply picking them up and
setting them back down. They did a
great Job in terrible conditions.

• It happens every time around this
year. I have these awful dreams that
the calendar reads Oct. 28, it's about
38 degrees outside, the trees have fall-
en bare and there's a chilling hard
rain stinging against my face. You
can't imagine the relief I feel when I
wake up and see sunny skies, 82
degrees and a light breeze out of the
south. Just the same - when does the
Northville Cider Mill open?

• Pray you don't have to deal With
Wayne County government anytime
soon. My experience has been that the
facilities are antiquated and the level
of profeSSionalism or helpfulness
shaky, at best. While we all Wait for
this wonderful new Metro Airport ren-
ovation to be completed, I'd suggest
Mr. McNamara and company come up
with some ways to streamline their
efficiency. When the county records
department has four rusty tables in a
corner of the basement, you know it's
time for an upgrade.

• ...and the award for Most Over-
looked, But Best-Tasting Northville
Family Restaurant Food goes to Cas-
sel's Family Restaurant. It's cursed
because of being set so far back from
Seven Mile Road, but I'm here to tell
you the tuna melts in that place are
Simply to die for. And maybe I'm Just
lucky, but I've never seen a lineup
when I stop in, meaning my wait is nil.
The moral of the story? Drive the extra
200 yards and do your appetite a favor.

Chris Davis is a stqLT writer for The
Norihville Record.

More random thoughts and observa-
tions on life...

• The popularity of gubernatOrial
candidate Geoffrey Fieger seems to
have little to do with his intellect or
perceived ability to be chief executive
of Michigan. I'm convinced people are
flocking to him because he's got the
same kind of biZarre star power as
Jeny Springer: he loves putting on a
show where obnoxious behavior and
four-letter words set the tempo.

Essentially, then, my November
choices are either John "I-Said-1\vo-
Terms-But -I've-Got -A-Good-Thing-
Going-Here" Engler, or the guy who
makes Andrew Dice Clay look like
Mother Goose. Great.

• There are some times when you
need to fight through your fears and
overcome your laziness to do What's
right. Case in point - giving blood.
I've heard a million times how people
are afraid of needles or don't like pain
or they don't have the time or blah
blah blah. I gave blood for the 18th
tune last week. Did it sting? Just a
smidge. Was I inconvenienced? For an
hour, once every four months,
yes ...very slightly. Do I feel good about
what I did afterward? You bet. It's like
Bill Cosby said: you may not be dying
to give blood, but someday you may be
dying to get it,

o Not many people know this, but
my first Job out of college was as the
Sunday business editor of the Sault
Ste. Marie Evening News. You can
imagine the shock when I learned of
the fatal shooting at the office July 23.
I spent many an hour in the darkroom
where the employees hid dUring the

Chris C.
Davis

ordeal and had talked periodically
with Tony Gillespie, the circulation
manager who was shot.

To me, the incident is a tragic illus-
tration of how small towns aren't qUite
so safe and cozy anymore. My condo-
lences to the staff of the Arlington
Street newspaper. They are friends of
mine who I will always hold near and
dear in my heart.

• Another excerpt from the Bache-
lor's Guide to Living: girlfriends do not
appreciate it when you determine the
likelihood of future weekend plans
solely on football pairings.

• My dad is a real model train buff.
As a little kid, I remember thinking
how neat it was to see the little box
cars roll along the track. Let me be the
first to tell you that those "little" box
cars are rather large and bulky in real
life. I know this to be the case after
climbing a hill and seeing the derail·
ment of the CSX train in Northville
Township earlier this month, Exactly
how the cleanup crews were able to
move those masses of steel and iron is
beyond me, but I can tell you it's not

j
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We should invest in the skills of workers
The piece in the Sunday paper got it right:

The productivity gains in the auto industry
that have fueled a ten-year run of increased
output and improved profits are just about
to run out.

Follo~g the trail first blazed by Toyota.
the American auto c0I!1panies ~ Ford.
Chrysler, General Motors - started introduc-
ing all kinds of snazzy technology to the
assembly line. Computers managed "just in
time" parts deliveries and monitored quality
control. Robots replaced workers in all kinds
of tasks. ranging from welding to painting.

As the UAW knows all too well, the net
effect of all this investment was to increase
productivity and reduce the need for labor.
While output has remained high. the num-
ber of labor hours reqUired to make a car
has dropped all across the board. resulting
in historic high profits for the auto compa-
nies.

But most of the "low-hanging fruit" of pro-
ductivity increases has been picked, now
that the computers and robots have been on
the line for a while. Any further increases
will have to come by the slow, cumbersome
process of working effectively with the labor
force to see what tiny steps in the manufac-
turing process can be continuously
improved.

"Ah, yes," as they say at GM headquarters:
"the labor force." With unemployment at all-
time low levels, Michigan is now facing an
absolute shortage of skilled labor. Moreover,
thousands upon thousands of skilled work-
ers are going to be retiring from work on the
line over the next ten years. Companies are
beginning to wise up to the fact that getting
and training productive workers will be
among the greatest challenges over the next
decade.

So it's with some astonishment that I
l'

Phil
Power

ditional top-down thinking, it assumed that
if you inflicted job training on workers, even-
tually they would want training. Wrong, of
course. Because there was no incentive,
there was no buy-in from workers.

Some of us even argued at that time that a
better way of doing things was to re-jigger
the unemployment compensation system
and provide workers that had lost their jobs
with vouchers that could be spent on train-
ing that could get theIl,l back to work. Possi-
bly because it included use of the dreaded
word, "voucher," the idea provoked a lot of
resistance.

But just after Bob Reich was appointed
President Clinton's first Secretary of Labor,
some of us went to see him to pitch the idea
of incentive-based job training vouchers. He
bought the idea, and it has at last emerged
in the new bill as "Individual Training
Accounts.~

As is the case with any large piece of Fed-
eral legislation. there are lots of complicated
provisions in the Workforce Investment Act.
But the fact that the act focuses on the key
thing - investing in the skills of our workers
- is altogether worthy of praise and admira-
tion, especially. at a time when cynicism
toward the political system abounds.

That's why the conference on labor force
training and productivity. jointly sponsored
by Oakland University and Public Policy
Associates, is so timely. It will take place on
Sept. 2 at the Northfield Hilton in Troy. I'll
be giving the luncheon keynote. If you wa..,t
more information, just call (248) 370-3125.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications, Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

Engler joins attack on 'government'schools
Say it ain't so, John.
The young baseball fan's words to Shoe-

less Joe Jackson during the 1920s "Black
Sox" scandal come to mind as one peruses
Gov. John Engler's campaign pamphlet
attack on the Michigan Constitution.

For six years Engler has wrestled quietly
with the Religious Right intrusion into his
Republican Party. Now he has given in,
adopting their devious tactics in attacking
"government" schools.

Distributed in Detroit, Engler's pamphlet
stoops to this kind of reasoning: Suppose a
government restaurant put only one dish on
the menu; suppose a government auto deal-
er offered you only one kind of car; well,
that's how public schools are operated. "The
government has decided where your child
will go to school," it says. "It's too important

(to trust the choice to you. "
I The Engler pamphlet then offers this gra-
tuitous slur against public schools: "Sorry if
the school is dirty and crime-ridden."

Of course. government isn't in business. If
it were a business:

You could select which building inspector
from which township could check the con-
struction of your house.

You could select which judge would hear
your case (as Geoffrey Fieger tried to do in
his judge-shopping suit - for which he was
fined $7,500).

Your subdivision association could select
which police officers it wanted to patrol the
area.

Anyone should be able to see the point:
Government isn't business. And yet it offers
Michiganians several educational choices:
neighborhood public school, public school of

noticed that the Congress actually did some-
thing sensible this month and passed some-
thing called the Workforce Investment Act.
The product of five years of bipartisan work,
the new law will recast the country's job train-
ing system to encourage individual workers to
get the skills they need to get and keep high-
paying, productive jobs in the new economy.

Gone will be the 60-odd programs that
used to produce a bureaucratic maze. It will
be "one-stop" job training centers - anybody
ever see a simple, easy-to-use listing in the
local telephone directory, "Job Training?" -
located in local communities, supervised by
consolidated local workforce boards ..

During the 1980s, I served as the chair of
the Michigan 'Job Training Coordinating
Council, the main state body dealing with
job training, at one point becoming (inadver-
tently) the nation's longest-serving JTCC
chair. It was frustrating work because of all
the unbelievable bureaucracy produced by
the Federal law. But it was exciting, because
we got to focus on the big issue - investing
in human capital - that underlies all gains
for both workers and corporations.

At one pOint, a number of us realized that
the Federal law had things backward. In tra-

Tim
Richard

voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of public
monies or property shall be provided" for any
nonpublic school.

Watch how Gary Glenn, president of
School Choice Yes, attempts to deceive vot-
ers with his presentation: "Do you support
prOViding parents of younger children a
Parental Choice Tax Credit ... ?" (Italics
added.)

Then Glenn resorts to the big lie tech-
nique: "Do you support amending Michigan's
Constitution to remove the dIscriminatory
language that specifically prohibits offering a
tuition tax credit to parents ... ?"

The constitution, you know, doesn't
"specifically" prohibit a tax credit to "par-
ents." It prohibits your state tax dollars
going to private and denominational schools.

We in the media have been slow to report
on this issue. We get so tangled up with can-
didates' name-calling, or who's to blame for
potholes, that we place art nladequate spot-
light on the Religious Right's agenda. We
focused so much attention on the guberna-
torial primary that we haven't watched the
way freshman state representative candi-
dates are phrasing the school money issue.

Allowing state aid to private and parochial
schools is at the top of their dishonestly-
worded agenda.

And John Engler, who has kept the Reli-
gious Right under a tight leash for six years,
has finally joined it.

Et tu, lohannes?

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events. His voice
mail nwnber is (734) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

choice, private school (if you pay for it),
parochial school (if you pay for it), home
teaching and some (frequently inferior) char-
ter schools.

Now, you have to read the Engler pitch in
context. A sinister, Midland-based group
that,·~,1ts.elf "SqhoojJ0hqice Yes".is push-
ing, in a totally dishonest way, a change in
Michigan's long-standing prohibition against
state money to a religious denomination.

Since at least 1908, the Michigan Con-
stitution has declared, "No money shall
be appropriated or drawn from the trea-
sury for the benefit of any religious sect
or society, theological or religious semi-
nary; nor shall property belonging to the
state be appropriated for any such pur-
pose."

A 1970 voter-approved amendment was
just as clear: "No public monies or property
shall be appropriated ... directly or indirectly
to maintain any priv.ate, denominational or
other nonpublic pre-elementary, elementary
or secondary school. No payment, credit, tax
benefit, exemption or deductions, tuition

Another area strip Illall is not neccessary
To the editor:
I thought I'd seen it all until I heard about

the proposed strip mall planned for the p.orth-
west corner of Eight Mile and Beck roads. We
do not need another strip mall sitting on the
NorthvillejNovi boarder. To rezone the property
after all the development that has been
planned for and accomplished assuming a resi-
dential area, will certainly ruin the original
intent and atmosphere of the setting. The addi-
tional traffic and congestion on Eight Mileand
Beck roads will certainly not be welcome.There
are two schools within a mile of the intersec-
tion. Maybury State Park is across the street.
There is a new playground just to the west of
the proposed site. People, wake up.

There is no way to blend a strip mall into this
enVironment. We already have two Meijerstores
nearby (one at Eight Mile and Haggerty, and
the other on Grand River near Wixom).There is
a Hiller's Shopping Center Market inNorthville,
Vic's Market in NoVi,and Busch's in Plymouth
which serve our communities well. Ifyou want
to add to the mix, Whynot go where you can
already get commercially zoned land and leave
the current land as is. NoViis already building
a Main Street. Why not allow the original intent
of the city planners to be realized?

DouglasJ.Lewandows~

Rezoningfor mall
should be denied

To the editor:
The proposed rezoning of the 23 acres at

Eight Mile and Beck roads will change forever
the tranquil, rural lifestyle and character of the
surrounding neighborhoods, thus resulting in a
lowered quality of life for us all. Wemoved to
this area. as I'm sure most all of us did, seek-
ing a less hectic and urban way of life,

The purpose of a master plan must certainly
be to assure harmonious controlled growth and
development. The proposed change would

appear to be a classic case of "spot" zoning as it
flagrantly Violatesthe city of NoVi'smaster plan
and would certainly have a negative impact on
the citizens of Northville as well.

It is obViOUSthat the surrounding roadway
network cannot support a development of this
magnitude. TIlls developmentwill significantly
contribute to the continued deterioration of the
surface ofBeck Road. The increased traffic gen-
erated by the developmentwill compound an
already congested intersection. Safety issues are
also a grave concern for parents of schoolchil-
dren as well as the many hikers, bikers and
other users of both parks in the immediate area.

Readers, please continue to solicit the under-
standing and cooperation of the ci1y,ofNoVi's
Planning Commission and City Council in
denying this proposed change.

George and June Lee McCarthy

Volunteers made World
Series a success

To the Editor:
Thanks to The NorthVilleRecord for prOViding

some highlights of our NorthVilleWorld Series
team and the NABFJunior WorldSeries held in
NorthVillerecently.

As the chairpersons of the NABFWorld
Series picnic and concession we would like to
recognize our famllles who provided the neces-
sary behind-the-.scenes work to make these two
major aspects of the series run smoothly. This
was a considerable undertaking to be put
together by volunteers and it never would have
happened without the enthusiasm and willing-
ness to work that our families so graciously
provided.

Our families cooked hot dogs, hauled ice and
pop, sold souvenir shirts. served up a fabulous
picnic, and helped anywhere they were needed -
always cheerfully, Wewould like to recogniZethe
Borda family, the Boyes family, the Doren fami-
ly, the Edick family, the Hughes family, the Jen-

/,

ney family, the Justusson family, the Olin fami-
ly, the Reibling family, the Santeiu family, the
Swaffordfamily, the Sebastian family, the
Thomas family, and our own families.A special
thank you to other baseball familieswho worked
the concession stand dUringour Bronco games.

Our concession and picnic had several spon-
sors we would like to thank: Unisys, Leon's
Family Dining, Hygrade Family Meats, Cap 'n
Cork Party Store, Meijer's at Eight and Hagger-
ty, Nabisco, Mobiland Eight and Taft, and
Pizza Cutter. Their contributions to our conces-
sion and picnic helped make it possible. We
would like to thank the anonymous donor who
proVidedcomplimentary dinners for all World
Series players and coaches who attended the
picnic. We also appreciated the cooperation of
NorthVilleParks and Recreation and NorthVille
Public Schools Operations Department.

Meredith Szostek, Chairperson
NABFWorldSeries Picnic

LlndaJo Hare, Chairperson
NABFWorldSeries Concession

Galli ~ letters provide
contrast to ignorance

To the editor:
Your front page story about Alfred Galli goes

a long way toward making up for the preVious
editor's personal attack depicting him a crack-
pot nuisance and suggesting his letters to the
editor were not welcome, It is encouraging to
see an increasing glimmer of tolerance for intel-
lect and classical knowledge and appreciation
for a man who Vigorously pursues self educa-
tion into his 85th year and shares it with his
community.

What a contrast to the parents who gang up
against haVing their vacation play interrupted
by reqUiring their chil,dren to go to school and
learn something, Too bad that for so many,
their bliss contributes to ignorance.

Bent G. Boving
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~~;. CARE SPECUUSTS ,.~~
i~Sutton Homes provides for every aspect of a resident's life... ~,'.
~ ~: ..:. customized behavioral, recreational and social services' ;
~~~+24 hour Alzheimer's Care Specialist f':f~.)staffing ratio 2 to 6
~r (.nutritious meals and snacks planned by a registeredi,~die~tian~ ~repared i~ a ~arm c~untry kitchen.
!~::,.:.famIly VISitsand SOCialmteraction~i'.:.priyate room in a beautifully decorated residential
I~,' home
~1l.:.professional and family involved plan of care
~ '", {. personal care/dignity in caring for incontinence
t~L' .} scheduled transportation
~l~.:.no entrance fee· no hidden costs;i~' .:.incontinence supplies included~'"tt ' For additional illfomtatfun and a FREE comprehensive» ,I;
~'t1,; Rackage call:}j ,
¥ ~» A 1:

~X\. Bloomfteld Healthcare ~LC ' ,
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World
Champions

World
Champions

Registered With The Insh Dance CommiSSion of Dublm,lreland

Todd DaVid
Knickerbacher J. Boyd

For nine years, individual investors in Northville have
relied on Edward Jones for high-quality investments and
personal service. During that time, the trust and support of
our valued clients has allowed our business to grow, and for
that, Iwould like to thank each of you.
As we continue to grow, my first priority is to make sure
that Edward Jones always provides exceptional service to
every investor in Northville who chooses to do business
with us. To that end, I'm pleased to announce that David J.
Boyd (D ,J.) has joined our team. He is anxious to continue
the Edward Jones tradition of service and to put his knowl-
edge and expertise, as well as the full resources of our firm
to work for you.
I'm pleased to be working with David and feel sure you will
be as impressed with his professionalism and integrity as I
am. ~hould he contact you, I know you will e~tend the same
warm welcome you have always given me. If we can be of
service at anytimt', please call or stop by the office.

128 N. Center
Downtown Northville

248-348-9815
EdwardJones®

Servmg IndIVIdual Investors Smce 1871

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
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Northville teen to make presidential bid in 2024

"With drive and spunk you
can make things happen, just
because you have the desire
burning in your souL"

Continued from 1
continue to stay abreast of politics
by watching the news, reading
Newsweek, Time, Detroit newspa-
pers and even The Northville
Record. He'll also contmue to VIsit
his favorite conservative political
sites on the Internet.

He'l1still have to rely on his par-
ents to dnve him to political
events, and try to sway them to
vote republican on ills behalf.

People often ask the Jones' why
they push their son to achieve so
much.

"Push him? We can't stop him:
Cheryl Jones Said. "He just, on his
own, became enamored With poli-
tics. It was out of the blue for his
father and I, who have been politi-
cally neutral so we've never qUite
understood it. All four of his
grandparents were Republican so
we think he must have got a

mutant gene. "
Cheryl Jones and her husband

James, a self-employed landscape
designer, moved to their five-acre
parcel in Novi 16 years ago.

A marriage
and family
counselor,
Cheryl Jones
said although
she often told
her clients
that they could
do anything
they dreamed,
she didn't
wholeheartedly
believe it until she saw her own
son's achievements.

"With drive and spunk you can
make things happen, just because
you have the desire burning in
your soul," Cheryl Jones said.

Span and CNN all the tIme, to see
behind closed doors how they real-
ly are, get a first hand look at our
political system," Jones said.

When he returns, he Said he
may run for semor class president.
Then, he plans to get a bachelor's
degree In political SCience at the
University of Michigan, George-
town or Yale. then attend law
school.

After practicmg law for a while,
he'll run for lower level seats,
workmg ills way to the Oval Office.

"I think law would make a great
stepping stone because that's all I
think politics is, one step after
another: Jones Said. "You have to
get some years under your belt,
some expenence before you can
make a profitable run:

In the meantime, he said he'll

PIAN
SALE
$750,000worth
01= quality rebuilt,
pre-owned &
new pianos!
Used SALDWINS
Used STEINWAYS
Used KAWAIS Used YAMAHAS
Used SAMICKS Used KIMSALLS
Used KOHLER & CAMPBELLS
Used ROLANDS
Plus new pianos by WEBER. TECHNICS.
CHARLES WALTER and KOROl
Grands, stUdios. consoles,
spinets, digitals, new. used.
loaners, rental returns. floor sampleS!
INSTANTCREDITAPPROVALS& FINANCINGavailable.

A sale so large we had to rent space at ;...:.

, Mile Rd. & pa,mingtan Rd.
'5'5.&& West ., Mile Road l!! \ ~lV ...LIVONIA 2]"~

Follow the Plano Sale signs Supplies are limited Subject to prior sale Sponsored by Plano warehouse of Michigan

NEED SqME
HELP!
Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?

Scramble no more!
Join our Job Fair and introduce

yourself to thousands of
prospective employees.

/ I The Fair will include all
~7J;jl "'-- types of businesses: retail,d manufacturing, engineering,

~ ... professional, health care, trades,::.--_ ...... __ ......:'11 ,1...-"-- financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

JOIN THESE RECRUITERS IN FINDING THE RIGHT EMPLOYEES!!
Contem~ra, Dean Witter, Dorling Kindersley, Employment Connections,

Family Neigllbor Services, Ford, Jawood Management, Kroger, Meijer - Brighton,
New Horizons, Old Kent Bank, Performance Personnel, Pruoential Preferred, Sears,
Skyway Precision, Snelling Temporary Services, Sovereign Sales, Staffing Services,

Temperform Corporation, Unique Restaurant, Village Green Companies

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified Department at
1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

NeI9WN CObscnrcr& JEcccntrh
Laurel Manor in Livonia, .'•• ,r l~!"j:~~<_~," ' .,

H

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,
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"Adam is an inspiration to me."
Jones' brothers, Ross. 13, and

Tyler, 7. don't share a love of poli-
tics, although they may have simi-
lar career paths.

playing trumpet for the Northville
High marching band, working at
the Northville Swim Club and
involvement with the First United
Methodist Church youth group.

But politics are his true passion.
and that is where he differs not
only from his family but hIS peers.

"I'm in the minority in high
school. Really no one has an inter-
est in politics. I just run for stu-
dent council and congress. They
just respect my opinions and
beliefs and I think I have their
votes now: Jones said.

By posting his views, a short
biography and an open e-mail
response line on the internet,
Jones has connected with Republi-
can teens across the country.

His website has received almost
14,000 hits.

Of those, he has found a busi-

ness manager for his presidential
campaign in Texas and a cam-
paign manager in California.

Although he said all his views
will likely change when by the time
he runs for president 26 years
down the road, Jones' platform is
outlined on his webpage, Which
also has links to other political
sites.

Jones calls for a ban on abortion
except in cases of rape or incest,
an end to affirmative action and
institution of a national flat tax.

He also believes in prayer, or a
moment of silence, in schools, an
end to term limits and 'Workfare'
as a replacement for welfare.

To.find out more about the local
teen who's making an ambitious
bid for president, viSIt
jones@mich.com

"Ross wants
to be weather-
man and Tyler
wants to be a
clown so we're
all pretty
much going
into the same
business.

Cheryl Jones We're all kind
of acting,"
Jones said.

"As a politician, you're trying to get
other people to believe what you
believe in so you have to put on a
face sometimes."

Described by his mother as "very
serious," Jones' interests include

Compare the rest, come see the best!

Featuring 1 Be 2 bedroom spacious apartments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing· No endowment fee
Home Health Care Agency on site.

---~<nNDcoURT-~- "- .---- ---
,; West Rd
a:
e ,;
~ 't:

3= g
m

NOVI
45182 West Road, Novi, MI48377

(248) 669·5330
12 Mile Rd.

1-696

Call for a complimentary lunch and ,tour!

Also featuring communities in Farmington Hills, Westland, and Adrian ..."",

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers,

,
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library

is open Monday-Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Sat-
urday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
closed on Sundays during the
summer.

Serving the residents of the
city and township of Northville,
the library is located at 212 W.
Cady St., one block south of
Main and one block west of Cen-
ter Street.

For more information about
services, please call (248) 349-
3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW:
Anyone in the sixth grade or

Flooding
caused by
breal{ in
water main
Continued from 1
12 feet deep and 30 feet across,
Tillman said

"It was a pretty good-sized hole:
he said.

As of Friday afternoon, Weaver
Said the contractor and the Detrolt
water department were in the
midst of determining liability for
the break and subsequent repair.
The townshlp, he said, has no
mvolvement with the break, as the
water pipe is maintained by
Detroit and Sheldon Road by
Wayne County authoritIes .

•I\nother underground utility in
Northville Township was damaged
last month when a buried gas line
was hit by a Brighton contractor
working on behalf of Detroit Edi-
son. That incident resulted in the
cordoning-off of a one-square-mlie
area of land near Five Mile and
Beck Roads. No one was hurt in
the accident, though authorities
said the sltuation could have been
devastating.

Physicians
stress need

,for youth
-'!I ! ,-

bike helmets
Head injuries are the leading

cause of death m motorcycle acci-
dents. According to the Michigan
State Medical Society, a motorcy- "
cle helmet is the best protection
against head injuries,

Michlgan state law requires all
motorcyclists and passengers to
wear a helmet. Although a motor-
cycle helmet may not always save
a hfe, It is 67 percent effectIve in
preventIng brain inJunes.

Here are some things to remem-
ber when choosing a motorcycle
helmet:

• Buy a helmet that offers the
most protection without being
uncomfortable .

• Make sure the helmet meets
the Department of Transporta-
tion's Federal Motor Vehicle Safety
Standard 218. (Look for the DOT
symbol on the back of the helmet.
Also helmets that comply with
these standards will have a firm
Styrofoam inslde liner).

• Make sure your helmet can be
seen. Bright colored helmets or
helmets with reflective tape on the
back are the most visible.

• Make sure the helmet fltS
properly. It should feel snug, and
not move back and forth on your
head. However, it should not
prevent you from turning your
head to look for traffic.

• Always fasten the chins trap;
an unfastened helmet will fall off
in an accident.

• Do not use a damaged helmet;
replace the helmet if you have
been in an accident.

The Michigan State Medical
Society is the professional associa-
tion of medical doctors In Michi-
gan.

KEEP'IE GIEEILIS.' SIININ.
Thanks to MDA research, the future

looks brighter than ever.

1·800·572·1717
'MaR'

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

higher who enjoys good books is
invited to join this book discus-
sion group, which meets on
Tuesday, Aug. 25 at 4 p.m.

This month the group will be
discussing "Silver Kiss," by Anne
Curtis Klause.

Please register at the library or
by calling 349-3020.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS:
Stop m at the library for this

lunchtime book dlScusslon
group which meets at 11:30 a.m.
on Tuesday, Aug. 25.

This month's topic wlll be the
non-fiction work by Jon
Krakauer, "Into Thm Air." Any-
one IS welcome to attend these

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

sessions.
The evening book discussion

group will meet again on Mon-
day, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. to talk
about "Cold Mountain," the best-
selling Civil War novel by
Charles Frazier.

new game today. PUBLIC HEARING ON
LIBRARY BUDGET:

At 7 p.m. on Thursday, Aug.
27, the library Board of
Trustees wl11 hold a public
hearing on the 1998-99 pro-
posed Northville District Llbrary
budget. All are welcome to
attend.

REV UP FOR CHILDREN'S
FALL PROGRAMS:

The youth librarians are now
busy planning programs for the
fall, including the new "Little Me
Club" Lapsit Story time , as well
as old favorites such as story-
times for tots and preschoolers.

In addition, the library will be
offering a new book discussion
group for kids, craft activities,
and many fun special events.

Details on the autumn story-
times and other youth hbrary
programs will be posted at the
lIbrary by the third week of
August

NEW YOUTH COMPUTER
GAMES:

Three exciting new educational
games are now available for use
in the youth computer area.

Boys and girls can enjoy "A to
Zap!, School House Rock First-
Fourth Grade Math Essentials,"
and "The Magic School Bus
Explores the Solar System ..

VISit the library and playa

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES:

The next meeting of the
Northville District Llbrary Board
of Trustees will be on Thursday,
Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Carlo
meeting room.

The public is welcome to
attend

Some Items are Ready·to·Assemble • All Ready to Assemble Furniture Is teke with only

..'.-

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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\Amerman set for bumpy start
•CoDt1Iluecl from 1
: Istrators formulated a 'plan of
· attack' that would ensure the
: safety and supervision of the
: children in worst case scenar-
• los.
: For example, if the new gym
: floor Isn't laid in time to
: accommodate students dUring
, lunch hour, they'll hire aides to
: supervise children while they
: eat in their classrooms.
• "I'm keeping my fingers
: crossed that we won't have to
:do that," Thompson Said. "One
: thing we wanted out of this
I meeting was a letter to all the
:parents.,My goal was accom-
:pUshed. Ifeelgood."
• A letter sent home this week
: to all Amerman parents out-
:lined each project at Amer-
I man, which includes:
: -A new library, not quite as
:big as the current one, being
;constructed from the ground
,up at the west Side of the
,school. Chain link fencing has
been installed to protect stu-
dents from the work site, and

·all construction equipment
and materials will be stored
within the fence.

The library will be completed

by the fall of the year 2000.
After all the books are

moved, the current library will
double as a cafeteria and large
group meeting room.

-The installation of a new
gymnasium floor, which will
force teachers to hold phySical
educa-
t ion
classes
outside
or else-
wh ere
until it Is
complet-
ed.

The
wooden
gym floor
at the
school
has been
ripped
up and a
layer of
concrete was poured in its
place on Tuesday.

After the concrete sets for 45
days, a rubberized surface will
be poured on top of it, to pro-
vide a state-of-the-art surface
for physical education.

The waiting period ensures

that no crack or water seepage
will occur under the rubber-
ized surface, but school offi-
cials said children should be
able to walk on the surface
long before that, allowing them
to continue to use the gym as
a cafeteria.

their windows.
Cabling for a new computer

lab has already been complet-
ed at Amerman. The new com-
puters have arrived, and
phones in every classroom will
soon follow.

"The first day of school the
halls will not only be cleared
but cleaned. Wewill make sure
it is safe for kids to enter the
build and have a good school
experience." Anderson said.
"Even in a week's time the
building will look significantly
different."

Bolitho echoed his senti-
ment.

"There will be some noise,
some interference, disruption,
but the plan will work," Bolitho
said. "By winter break every-
thing should be qUiet here. If
we all work together and coop-
erate, the kids will benefit from
this sooner."

For parents who still have
concerns, Anderson has
scheduled another informa-
tional meeting after the first
half-day of school on August
24 at 7 p.m. at Amerman.

-Win-
d 0 w
replace-
ments,
w h i c h
w i I I
cause
e a c h
class to
be relo-
cated for
one day
on a
rotating

Dr. Stephen Anderson bas i s
principal Amerman Elementary d u r in g

the sec-
o n d

semester. One, possibly two,
trailers will be rented to hold
furniture and supplies cur-
rently housed in an Amerman
classroom. The room will then
be converted into an auxiliary
classroom, which teachers will
use while workmen replace

''The first day of school the halls
will not only be cleared but
cleaned. We will make sure it is
safe for kids to enter the build and
have a good school experience.
Even in a week's time the building
will look significantly different."

. FREE ADVERTISING???: _~J.t:d~"·~- _~;:~ -"
- Free It.ems! .r Check Out. the Absolutely Free,C-oltiin.n-tn -tb~

+

1998 MERCURY SABLE GS
FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0-liter V-6 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune up interv~*** • Second Generation dual air
bagst

• Tilt steering column • Flip-fold center console • Power windows and d~O~llocks• Fingertip speed control
• CFC-free air conditioner • 60/40 split-fold rear seat ' \,

<.. "' .... \ \"" "< "" ....~ <.. S ~ ~

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL OUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST APR. SEE DEALER TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY. ·1998 Mereury Soble MSRP $20,075 excluding tille,lox and Iieen~e fee~. Leo~e poxment bo~ed on
overage copllohled co~t of 94 39% oflvlsRP for lea~e~ porcha~ed m the Detroit Reglollthrough 5/31/98 Le~~ee re~pon~ible for exce~~ wear and tear. See dealer for delails. For special lease tenm and $750 RCL ca~h take new fClml dehvery from
dealer ~Iock by 10/2198 "Ford Credll APR for quahfied huyer~ vafle~ by credllwOnhine\~ of buyer a~ determined by Ford Credit. 48 months al $21.22 per month per $1,000 financed wilh 10% down. Re~idency re~lfIclion~ apply. See dealer for
delail~ For $750 ca~h hack and APR, rakc ncw rerall delivery from denIer ~Iock by 9/2/98 ···Undcr normal dnvmg eondl\lon~ wllh routme nUldlfilter chonge~. tAlway~ wear your safely belt and ~eeure children in tbe rear ~eat. Sable as ~hown
wllh oplionol wheeb

4C4«4''''4444444

Visit Your Local
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W StadIum Blvd
at uberty

(734) 668·6100

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MlchlJ(an Ave
Between Southjleltf & Telegraph

(313) 274-8800

DETROIT
Bo);lMaxey

16901 Mack Ave
at CadIeUX

(313) 885-4000

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100WoodwardAve

0!'P9slte Palmer Parll
(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625GrandRIver Ave

1 Bloch West of Orchard lilhe Rd.
(248) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
StuEvans
32000 Ford Rd

Just West ofMemman
(313) 425-4300

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Gland RIver
1 %, 1 Bloch South of Wixom Extt
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 AnnAworRd

at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd
Between Homhn & Avon Rd

(248) 652-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratlot
at 12 Mile Rd

(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond

221 Norrh Malll Street
at 11 MIle Rd

(248) 541-8830

SOUTIlFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 MIle Rd
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street

at Pennsylvarua
(734) 285 -8800

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 \.fin Dyke
at l5'h MIle Rd

(810) 939-6000

TROY
Bob Borst
1950 West Maple

Troy Motor Mall
(218) 613·6600

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 HI9,hland Rd (M-59)
2 Mile.lVesl of Telegraph

(248) 683-9500

YPSILANTI
Sesi

950 East MIChl9,an
9 M<le~ West of /:275

(731) 482·7133
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sum-
mer, be
posted
wIth class
lis ts or wIll
be handed out
during the first
week of school.

Anna Gordon from Livonia has all her faInily's
school shopping done so she was in Northville
shopping with daughters Ashley, a first grader.
and Marisa, a fifth grader, on Tuesday.

When the Gordon girls go back to school Aug.
31 they will be all set with red checking pencils,
highlighters, and crayons. Marisa has a new
Trapper Keeper and a new backpack. Ashley got
notebooks, pencils, and a backpack.

"Boxes of Kleenex are always requested by the
teachers," Gordon said. "I always stock up on any

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Mrs. Michigan Lori Hug gets a moment on the floor of her Novl home with her trio of triplets
Tori, left, Hannah and Joey (In arms).

at arts and crafts
:.__.",_ :.:.= popsicle

,ticks, construction
- -,p;::r, poster board,
rt supplies for pro-

leets;'uordon said.
',e school's

.....~l- ",,""' ... ""' n .....J '-'....lainS but
they did end up III the
shopping cart.

"They like to put the
~ey chains on their back-
.",..1<-,," r.nrdon said.
That we kind of got
_"' __ ..lI 0_'£'_"

An expenenced mother
Jf 3chocl elged ch:ddren,

Gordon can pretty much
predict what will be needed

and stocks up.
"Last year we got caught with some of the

Shout sticks," Gordon said. "The art teacher
requested those to help keep some of the paint
stains to be able to pretreat them. That's the only
thing 1 got caught off guard with last year. 1 don't
know what we might get thrown this year."

Also in Northville shopping was livonia reSIdent
I1nda Porter and her eighth grade son Caleb, but
not for school supplies.

Meade notebook
$.99

Protractor
$1.99

Ruler
$1.49

OFF TO SCHOOL THEY GO

Tamagotchi
virtual pet

$7.98

Koosh eraser
$2.99

YoYo
$3.49

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Backpack courtesy of Toys R Us

By CAROL DIPPLE
StaffWnteT

As the big yellow buses pull into the school
yards, what will students have tucked away III

their backpacks?
Will there be virtual pets, Beanie-Babies, com-

puter games or Yo-yos along with the pens and
notebooks?

Now is the time of year to buy and stock up on
school supplies.

Some things are a given like pencils, pens,
notebooks. Then there's the things children
would like to have.

Cashier Jessica Jozwiak of South Lyon worked
the back-to-school sale at Toys R Us last week
and said she saw "all the things you would ~
would be back to school stuff" like pencils, mark-
ers, backpacks lunch boxes, and coloring books.

But there were some things on the counter
that mayor not have been going into backpacks.

"A lot of stuff they convinced mom and dad to
buy for them you could tell," Jozwiak said.

"Yo-yos,jump ropes, the virtual pets, candy, all
the stuff they wouldn't normally buy unless their
kids begged them," she said.

Sticking to the school's supply list can save a
little money.

"Anything licensed is going to cost more," said
Jennifer Kesner, manager of Toys R Us in Novi.

Supply lists may have come home during the

..'
"

".'

Rose Art pencils 10 pack
$.99

pride on her accomplishments .•
Lori has come a long way from

jogging less than one block to
being about to cover three miles
every morning in preparation for
those first few pageants.

"I couldn't believe I was so out of
shape," she said.

When she's not able to get in her
early morning jogs she misses it
although she admits she's "still not
keen on the whole phySical activity
thing."

But having 30 minutes of total
sllence to think Is something she
does look forward to.

This summer, the Hugs moved
in with Westland residents Tony
and Mary DeGiulio, directors for
Mrs. Michigan America Pageant, to
prepare for the Mrs. America
pageant.

"This year with Lori, we feel she
can win the whole thing,' said
Mary. "We just want her to focus
on taking care of her family and
taking care of herself to get ready.'

Lori has already lost over 50
pounds since the premature birth
of the triplets through exercise and
diet and weighs less than her pre-
pregnancy weight of about 125
pounds.

"She needs to get a little bit
tighter into shape," said Mary, "All
the women there are (former) Miss

Crayola markers 8 pack
$2.99

Glue
$.99

Casio calculator
$5.99

Outdoor backpack
$19.99

"Most of It is done, we Just need a Trapper
Keeper, pens and pencils, and folders," Porter
said.

Caleb did not talk his mom into anything, just
stuck to the list.

Porter likes to stock up on the folders which
this time of year are 10 for $1.

"They are great for reports." Porter said. "Even if
he doesn't use them, just to cany them to and
from school so his report doesn't get squashed.'

Gail Elenbaas from Canton and her sixth grade
daughter Carissa have not started their shopping
yet.

Carissa's friend Christy a sixth grade student in
Northville was all set. After a shopping trip with
her brothers and mother, she now has all the
essentials like pencils, pens, paper. folders, and
markers.

With a back to school date of Sept. 1. Elenbaas
plans to do the supply shopping next week, as
well as stocking up on lunch-type snacks.

Carissa said she doesn't really have a prefer-
ence in the way of novelty supplies but is thinking
about getting a few toys to keep in her backpack,

"We should be school shopping right now, but
we're not, we're tryjng to pretend it is still sum-
mer, which it is,' Elenbaas said,

Triplet's mother vies for title
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Lori Hug has had a busy sum-
mer, and it's not solely because
she is the mother of lS-month-old
triplets Joseph, Victoria and
Hannah. Although that in itself.
can have a mom running in three
different directions at the same
time.

Hug, 26, has been preparing for
the Mrs. America pageant. Results
of the August competition will air
on the FaInily channel in October.

Lori and Rick Hug were married
five years ago and have lived in
Novi since 1995.

Lori had already been doing a lit-
tle modeling when the two met on
a blind date, but it was Rick who
got the ball rolling.

He submitted a few snapshots to
Swimwear Illustrated a couple of
years ago and the rest could
become history,

"When you're a spouse you
always think your wife or husband
is the best and you have confi-
dence in them.' Rick said. "There
were some good competition. 1 fig-
ured she finished in the top three,
but when her name was finally
called Iwas overly excited."

Lori competed in the Ujena
Bikini Jam 12 and won the titles of
Ujena 1998 Mother of the Year and
Swimwear Illustrated Calendar
Girl and was first runner-up in the
overall competition for the 1998
Miss Swimwear lIlustrated.

"I never thought it wO\.jld
amount to this," said Rick who is
an area manager with a irucking
company. "I am just bubbling with

"I never thought it would amount to this. 1am just
bubbling with pride on her accomplishments."

-Rick Hug

USA contestants.'
"Rick is just so proud, before we

even went to the bikini jam he told
me 'just know you're always
Mother of the Year to me and it
doesn't matter if you win or lose',"
Lori said.

"I am just bubbling with pride
on her accomplishments." Rick
Said.

The Hugs are also involved with
two support groups for parents -
one a bereavement group for par-
ents who have suffered the loss of
an infant or chUd and the other for
infertile couples. The Hugs twin
daughters died at 21 months.

"It not only helped us heal inSide
but now we're helping others." she
said. "We could not imagine seeing
past the next day when it hap-
pened and to be able to see other
people that come in th~t same sit-
uation and through our story gives
them a little extra hope means the
world to us."

There is no talent category in
Mrs. America and no bakeofTs.

Lori will be competing in four
categories - beauty, poise and per-
sonality. swimSUit. and evening
gown.

"Every woman that looks at her
and reads her story can identify
with her," Mary said,

. . ,

Small Soldiers notebook
$1.99

Notebook game
$9.99
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Historical home tour back for another year
Tickets to the annual

Northville Historical Home

Carol
Dipple

Tour go on sale tomorrow.
The tour, which is spon-

sored by the American
Association of University
Women (AAUWI. is sched-
uled for Saturday, Sept. 19
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

of the original speech to that
body in 1846.

Photographer offers
self-discovery class

Tickets can be purchased
at gardenviews. 202 W. Main
Street; Kitchen Witch, 134
E. Main Street; and from
any AAUWmember.

Tickets are $10 per person
(must be 12 or older). If any
tickets are left the day of the
tour, the cost will be $12.
The ticket for admission is
also the program guide that
includes historical informa-
tion as well as highlights of
each of the five homes.

For details, call (248) 449-
6319.

Public is invited
to Equality Day

Women will join others in
celebrating Women's
Equality Day by attending
an evening of appropriate
videos at Oakland
Community College Orchard
Ridge Campus in
Farmington Hills on
Thursday, Aug. 20.

The public is invited to
attend the free event. The
staff parking lot on the cam-
pus which is located on
Orchard Lake Road south of
Twelve Mile Road will be
open for the program and
refreshments will be served.

A showing of a 3D-minute
video on SOjourner Truth
will premier at this event.
Other videos include a 12-
minute film of the 1996
Ernestine Rose reenactment
in the Michigan Legislature

for seniors.
Call (248) 449-5031 for

more information.

Still time to sign up
jorparade

Northville reSident, writer
and photographer Kathleen
Thompson will teach a class
entitled "Where Soul and
Imagination ReSide - A
Woman's Discovery" on
Tuesday evenings for four
weeks beginning Sept. 8
from 6 to 9 p.m. in Meeting
Room A in the Northville
Library.

Thompson will teach the
art of being creative through
journal writing, class exer-
cises and sharing insights to
gain tools to,self knOWledge.

The class is $60 and $50

dress in a manner appropri-
ate to the years 1860 to
1920. Motorized vehicles
that predate 1920 will be
allowed. Equestrian units
should prOVide their own
cleanup crew. No handbills
or advertising will be allowed
unless they're related to
Victorian Festival activities.

People interested in
assisting in parade plan-
ning, organization and line-
up are also needed.

To reserve a spot in the
parade line-up, to volunteer,
or to receive more informa-
tion, call parade chairperson
Donna Pallas at (248) 348-
3767.

if you have iriformationfor
the In Our Town column, call
Feature Editor Carol Dipple
at {248J 349-1700.

IOn Campus

Members of the Northville
Novi Branch of the American
Association of University

The 10th annual
Northville Victorian Festival
Parade will be Friday, Sept.
18, at 6:30 p.m.

Former parade partici-
pants are encouraged to
attend as well as new
groups. Advance registration
is necessary for all groups
including bands, school
groups, businesses, civic
organizations, marching and
equestrian units, and
antique automobile owners,
etc.

All participants should

JOEL FRANKLIN ELSESSER
graduated summa cum laude in
May from the University of Notre
Dame with a bachelor's degree in
engineering.

In recognition of his outstanding
scholarship, Elsesser, an electrical
engineering major, was inducted
into Tau Beta Pi, the engineering
honor society, and Eta Kappa Nu,
the electrical engineering honor
society. He was named to the
Dean's List every semester, often
obtaining a 4.0 grade point aver-
age.

In addition to these honors,
Elsesser was awarded the Basil R
Myers Award for achievements in
electrical engineering, recalling cir-
cuit theory, the English language
and Saint George Day at Notre
Dame.

Elsesser, a 1994 graduate of
I Northville 'fligh -SChool; is the son

Summer commencement exer- of Lynee and Bill Elsesser of
cises wer~ 1}eJg~i.n..MilYdlL.tpe \ 1'lorthVtlle.:,' __ \,_ _ . ". ,.. 'i
Universitj of Dayton-Ohio.

NATHANE. FREUND, son of Mr. TRACY KWANG of Novi and
and Mrs. Timothy L. Freund of ~-------------------------------------------------=-------------------,
Northville, was awarded a bache-
lor's degree in finance.

ELIZABETH ANN RIVARD
received a bachelor's degree in
biology. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger W. Rivard, also of
Northville.

JOAN KELLY and ROSE
STABILE O'REILLY, Northville
students at the Detroit College of
Business. were named to the
Dean's List for spring quarter.

To qualify for this recognition,
students must achieve a 3.5 or
better grade POInt average at the
end of a quarter.

Named to the Founders Day
Honors List for second semester
1997-98 at Indiana University,
Bloomington were Northville stu-
dents: SARAH ELIZABETH
JOHNSON. JENNIFER LYNN
KLUSKA. KRISTEN MARIE
KLUSKA, and JENNIFER ERIN
McCORMICK.

At least a 3.5 grade point aver-
age In a minimum of 12 hours of
course work is reqUired to qualifY.

KELLY M, JANOWSKI has been
named to the Dean's List at Albion
College for the spring 1998
semester.

Students named to the Dean's
List must achieve a grade peint
average of 3.5 or above for the
semester.

Janowski will be a sophomore at
Albion. She is the daughter of
DaVIdJanowski of Troy and Diane
Leyda of Northville, and a graduate
of Northville High School.

I
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The following Northville students
were named to the Dean's List for
spring quarter at Michigan
Technological University:
CHRISTINE ANNE GOERING,
senior, mathematics; MATTHEW
J. HURT. senior, mechanical engi-
neering; STEVEN PETER MILLER.
senior, civil engineering;
MATTHEW ANDERSON
NISKANEN, junior, civil engineer-
ing; and CHRISTOPHER PAUL
O'CONNOR, senior, computer sci-
ence.

Students who achieve placement
on the Dean's List have earned a
grade point average of 3.5 or high-
er.

KATHLEEN ELIZABETH
PEARCE, an elementary education
major, has been named to the
Dean's List for spring semester at
Wheaton College.

Dean's List honors are earned by
students who achieve a 3.5 grade
pomt average or higher.

Pearce is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Edward John Pearce of
Northville.

Two area students attended
Marygrove College's 29th annual
Summer School for the Performing
Arts Festival of Dance.

LINDSAYMOORE of Northville's
Meads M1I1 Middle School was
awarded a scholarship to attend
one class of her choice. DONNELL
QUAKER of Northville High School
was awarded a full tuition scholar-
ship to attend all of the festival's
classes.

The festival ran from June 22 to
July 18 and included dance class-
es in the areas of ballet, modern
and jazz, Classes were taught by
such master artists as Gregory
Robinson, associate director of the
Dayton Ballet Company, Ballet
Masters lacob Lascu of Dance
Detroit and Keith Lee, formerly
With the Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre.
Lee also performed With Gregory
Hines in "Jelly's Last Jam. In addi-
tion, Irish dance champion John
Heinzman Will Instruct a class on
step dancing in the style of
'Riverdance," Judith Molina, a
graduate of New York's High
School of Performing Arts. and
Veronica Jakubus, a member of
Marygrove's dance faculty. also will
be featured as guest master
artists.

Registration is going on now for
the Summer School for the
PerfOrming Arts Festival of Dance.
Classes are both credit and non-
credit. The beginning to advanced
classes are available to students
12 and older, There are also chil-
dren's workshops for students
under the age of 12. Tuition and
fees vary.

For more information, call (313)
927-1230.

will be among eight students ages
11 to 21, who will journey to
Moscow with Schoolcraft College.

For the fourth consecutive sum-
mer, the College is sponsoring the
Piano Institute in Russia which
includes intensive piano instruc-
tion, private lessons, immersion in
Russian approaches to piano train-
ing and historical, political and
cultural introductions to Moscow.

Named on the Dean's List for
winter term at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn campus were
the following Northville students:
College of arts, sciences and letters
- KENNETH BEAMS, senior, psy-
chology; ANNE BONDY, junior,
mathematics; DANIELLE HASAN,
freshman, English; JASON MACH,
senior, philosophy; NATHAN
MORGAN, freshman, undeter-
mined; SUMMER SHOUCAIR,
sophomore, undetermined; and
ZANA TOMOVSKI, senior, political
science. School of management -
SUNEEL GUPTA. CURTIS
KAISNER, and MATTHEW
ZELMAN. College of engineering
and computer science - SARA
TYNAN, junior, mechanical engi-
neering and CRAIG RICE, senior,
industrial and systems engineer-
ing. Schopl,.:_of ._~dug.at.ipp.,.:<r
JENNIFER'SlIirrH.~'''' .~ - .~ ~.~

To receive recognition on the
Dean's List, students must main-
tain a 3.5 or better grade point
average while carrying at least 12
credit hours of classes.

Northville students CHRISTINE
ANNE GOERING. STEVEN PETER
MILLER, and MATTHEW
ANDERSON NISKANEN were
named to the Dean's List for spring
quarter at Michigan Technological
University.

Students earning a 3.5 or better
grade point average are named to
the Dean's List.

Goering is a senior majoring in
mathematics; Miller, a senior, and
Niskanen, a junior, are both major-
ing in civil engineering.

RICHARD KRAFT BELL is a
recent graduate of Taylor
University's Upland, Ind., campus.
He was also named to the Dean's
List for spring term in recognition
of his earning at least a 3.6 or bet-
ter grade point average. Bell is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R Kraft Bell of
Northville.

was awarded a Science and
Technology Scholarship for the
1998-99 academic year at
Madonna University.

This scholarship is awarded to
students with a grade point aver-
age of 3.0 or better and who have
completed 30 semester hours at
the university.

Named to the Honor List for
spring semester at the University
of Missouri-Rolla was
CHRISTOPHER STOKES MAUPIN
of Northville.

Maupin, the son of Michael W.
and Elizabeth S. Maupin, is a
senior majoring in chemical engi-
neering.

To receive this academic recogni-
tion, a student must earn a 3.2 or
above grade point average for the
semester.

DONALD W. BEYER, DAVID L.
HAYES and SASHI JHA, Northville TERRY TY FOWLER and
students at the University of ELIZABETH WILSON.both juniors
Michigan-Dearborn campus, were at Bowling Green State University,
inducted into Beta Gamma Sigma were named to the Dean's List for
at a ceremony on campus last spring semester.
month. Students who achieve a grade

The newly established chapter is point average of 3.5 .or better
an international hOJ;lorsociety for receive this recognition.

'ljstt!..gent.;o~n,colloegiate busin~s Fowler is enrolled in the college
'prog'i"ams>Orilythe top"ten pe~eht of arts and sciences. He is the son
of undergiaduate students and top of Winston P. and Tob Fowler of
20 percent of graduate st1ldents Northville.
are eligible to join Beta Gamma - Wilson, the daughter of Judy G.
Sigma. Powers, also of Northville, is

enrolled in the college of business

While
other banks

• •areratStng
their fee,
we~veyou
che~that's
more than

Why settle for
increased checking fees,

when you can get the
kind of value that comes
with Free Homeowner's
Checking from Standard

Federal Bank? We offer
value-added extras that

make your account worth even more. like,
• no monthly service charge
• no minimum balance requirement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many

checks you write.
But that's not all. We'll throw in

30 minutes of free, long-distance calls
to use any way you like.

Helping You Along The Way.no

Jacob Ryan Anderson

Ron and Lisa Anderson of
Northville announce the birth of
their son, JACOB RYAN, born
June 19 in Novi, weighing 9
pounds.

His grandparents are Marjorie
Anderson of Madison Heights,
Rosemary Dundas of Troy, and
Gerald Dundas of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Iin Service
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

MICHAELD. BURKE, the 27-year-
old son of David Burke of
Northville and Flora Burke of Ann
Arbor, is serving with the Fleet
Logistics Support Squadron 30
(VRC-30)in San Diego.

An an aviation mechanic, he
repairs the utility systems on the
C-2A Greyhound, the Navy's mail
carrying plane.

Since joining the Navy 10 years
ago, he has seen the world many
times over and completed college
and Navy courses.

DALE T. VERRAN has been
commissioned as a second lieu-
tenant in the Army through the
Reserve Officer Training Corps
program after graduating with a
bachelor's degree from North
Georgia College and State
University, Dahlonega.

Verran is the son of Vickie L.
Stuart of Lafayette. Ga., and Tom
F. Verran of Northville. He is a
1994 graduate of Lafayette High
School.

'i '~' DVERTISING?
"~''''~ I," ree Items!
fV{~ut the Absolutely

Free Column in the

•

And we'll include even more value-
added incentives:
• a book filled with valuable Standard

Federal coupons
• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to $10 for

unused checks from another bank.
You don't need to have your

mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. And if you don't own a home,
we'll show you ways to avoid paying a
monthly service charge on your Regular
Checking Account, as well. So get more
value out of your checking. Come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center near
you, or call us at 1-800/643-9600.

Standard Federal Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/643·9600

IM.mberl~
IDle ~ Cl998Slanllardfed,ralBank

'. .....1
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ForDler chaDlp regains the title
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor "That was still a big decrease

from last year: said Santino's
owner Scott Longas. "Mike had lost
some weight so I think that had
some affect on how much he could
eat. He was rallying late, but he
couldn't come close."

Contestants were allowed to put
anything they wanted on the pasta
to make it palatable for the 30-
minute contest. The pasta was
cooked with a little olive 011and
butter substItute.

Employees donated the day's
wages, along with 100 percent of
the restaurant sales, to the fund-
raising event to raise $1,310.

Lisa Willard, Novi Chamber of
Commerce, stopped by not to eat
any pasta, but to drop off a check
for $100 for the Make A Wish

Foundation.
"It was nice of her to do that,"

Longas said.
Last year's pasta contest fund

raiser raised $1,200.
Longas said chose this charity

because 83 percent of the monies
it receives goes to the cause.

Tills year's celebs included Bob
Rouse of the San Jose Sharks.
Michigan State UniverSIty hockey
star Mike Donnelly who is with the
New York Islanders. and Terry
Foster, a sports columrust with the
Detroit News.

"It was fun. (Terry Foster) had
them cracking up." Longas said."
He was telling Jokes while they
were tTYingto eat. A couple of the
guys pooped out. They were laugh-
ing more than they were eating.·

No pasta eating record was bro-
ken but Make A Wish Foundation
will receive a nice chunk of change
as a result of the Pasta Eating
Contest which was held Aug. 12 at
Santino's Place for Pasta in Novi.

Steven Spiegel, who held the
record of six pounds of pasta in
1996. regained the titled from Mike
Stutzman. an account manager
with Johnson Press in Novi. who
had eaten seven pounds in 1997.

Spiegel consumed five and a
quarter pounds of pasta,

Cary Anderson of Southfield was
ahead of Spiegel and was begin-
ning his sixth pound of pasta
when he stood back and lost it all,
so to speak.

,
".\..-
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\Reunions IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meetln9 at SEND International
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9 30 a m.
WORSHIP SERVICE -1100 a m

(248)380-8620

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary SChool- Walled Lake
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Chlldren's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988, 10-year reunion.
Friday. Aug. 21. at Laurel Manor
in Livonia.

Call Carrie Hardin at (248) 349-
2329.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As the eventual winner of the 1998 Santino's Pasta Eating Contest, second from left, Steve
Spiegel chowed down five and a quarter pounds of pasta.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hape
Bible Study & Children s ChOir 6 30 pm

Warship service 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(810) 5537170

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behind Firstof Amenca Bank off Panhac Troll Rd)
Wed 10 00 a m Women s 81ble Study

Sunday School 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

rs tl t t r
Warehouse Sale!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hulton - (24B) 349-0911
Warship & Church School 930& J 1 ooam

Chlldcare Available at All services
Youth Lagos Prog Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 5 00 M S ISr HI

Singles Place Ministry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Chse Senior Pastor

Rev James P Russell Associate Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225 Gill Rood

SUNJ.~~~~~I~II~·3~I~hj8'ffi A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM
Pastors Daniel Cove & Mary Olivanh

Telephone (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 1000 am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Soturday 5 00 P m

Sunday 730 9 11 a m & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621 School349-361O

ReligiOUS Educahan 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets Northville
T LUbeck Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349 3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m
Wednesday Warship 7 30 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Warship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meehng 7 30 p mOriginal Retail Prices

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMile Road • NorthVille (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm Service
Pastor Otis T Buchan Sr Pastor

NorthvlIIe Chrlshan School

P!i;)~~~-18

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship Services 800 am 9 150m 11 ooam

Sunday School 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both servIces (year round)

Summer Worship 8 30 & 1000 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L SpaffordNew Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NOVI Rd (between 9 10 Mile)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m

Warship services. 11 am & 6 P m
youth Meetings Wed 7 pm

Pastor Lee Vandenberg 34Q-5665
We Will Love You With The Love Ot The Lord

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41611 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 hrs )

Su~p.9Y WorShiP ot 9 45 om '
\ ~ Nur~y.MQle f-!NQllAbl~t I ~ III ....

Lou~e R Olt Pastor

r
" ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atTaft Rd
Home of FT1 Ch"stian School Grade 2 12

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worship 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer Meehng Wed 700 P m

Dr Gary Ellner Pastor

I I

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8'h Mile
Morning Warship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

34B-7757
Mln~ter. Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of Music Ray Ferguson

One-of-a-kind, out of
carton, discontinued,

floor samples, dented,
used, scratched and

reconditioned
merchandise. Items

pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds

of great values.
Merchandise shown is

representation only.
Actual merchandise varies

by store.

34936473493477

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F Harding

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at Navi Civic Center
(an 10 mile between NoVi & Taft Rds)
Sunday Seeker service - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens ActIVities
Mike Heusel Poslor 305-8700
Kurt SChreltrnuller Music Director

A Contemporary II Relevant Church

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile Novr NaVi 349-5666

1/2 mile west of Novi Rd
Richard J Henderson Pastor

J Cyrus Smith. Associate Poslar
Worship & Church School 10 00 A M Sunday

Dr. James N. McGuire Semor Pastor
40000 SIXMile Road NorthVille MI 2483747400

services B 30 10 00 11 30 a m
Sunday School & NurseryProvlded

7 00 P m evening seMces
WarShip Service Broodcast at 11 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

NoVi MI48374

sun:a'~~d.§'r05 ~ f;; a m
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Por~h Office 347-7778

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sunday Worship 930am 11 ooam &630p m

Bays:~~x~or~r~,'''Pl~~Je~J,;:7 p m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCHOF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 348 71:1:XJ
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near NaVi Hilton)

Sunday School 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DISCipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVided)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd • Navi MI 48375
Mosses Sot 5 pm Sun 730 am

8450m 1030am.1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Pastor
Father Andrew Clarneckl Assac Pastor

Parish Office 349 8847vvashers
dryers

ranges
refrigerators

sofas
recliners

mattresses
(Q] [f[) dJ !!L!fJ ((J) rrce f

THIS WEEKIS SPECIAL SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Worship Sat 530 p m Sun 10300 m

"A Fnendly Church"
Postor Hal Blay - 248/477-<>296

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOLo o OFF

On Toft Rd neor 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worship & School 10 a m to 11 15 a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A CharrsmohcFamilyChurch
PastorKeith J McAro

Sunday WorshipService 1100 AM
The Comfort Inn Mackinaw Room

1-696 & Ofchord IJ< Rd E.t 0112 MileRd Farmlng10nHlils MI
More Info (248) 926·8105

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth MI48170 (313)453-0190

The Reverend William B Lupfer Rector
Sunday Services 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
10 am Holy Eucharist and Church School

AcceSSible to all and child care availableOriginal retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 cu. ft. or larger. Side-by-

side refrigerators 23 cu. ft. or larger.
ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(810) 624·3817

430 Nicollet St Wolled Lake
9 am Worship Service &

Church School
The Rev LeSlie Harding Vicar

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School AuditorIum

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 1000 am
Casual contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
Fellowship 10 30 a m

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile RoodS)

Pastor Ken Roberts (fLeA)
734/459·8181

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd Novl- S of 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday SChool 10 00 AM
Morning Worship· 1100 AM Junior Church· 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Church Service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM

PASTOR TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348-2748

We re One Big happy Famlly'. . . ..
C&ClIlR

" "II: A II:
Z !:j..
i! *~ w

III
II: w
ffi lQ c:
:I .. ~w

PLYMOUTH RO VI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE: 422-5700

Now more ways to bUy at Sears

Open 7 Daye
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed.,Thurs, & Sat. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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~my and Thomas Reiber

;Amy L. Baxter and Thomas M.
Reiber were united in marriage on
May 16 at the Popponesset Inn of
New Seabury. Mashpee. Mass .•
where a reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony. Justice of the
Peace Royden C. Richardson offici-
ated the wedding. The bride was
given in marriage by her parents.

The bride is the daughter of
Mary Beth Baxter of Brewster.
Mass.. and Donald Baxter of
Ortonville. Mich.. both formerly of
Northville. She is a 1989 graduate
of Northville High School and a
1993 graduate of Central Michigan
University. Amy is owner of The
Potting Shed in Brewster. Mass.

Dawn Leland of Sterling Heights

was the bride's honor attendant.
Serving as brtdesmaids were Beth
Thompson of Harper Woods and
Cheryl Reiber of Pembroke. Mass.

The groom is the son of Gene
and Kay Reiber of Pembroke.
Mass. He is a 1991 graduate of
Cape Cod Community College. and
is currently employed as a ship-
ping manager for E.S. Ritchie &
Sons.

Attending as best man was Mark
Sullivan of Pembroke. Jon Noris.
Matt Costello and Gene Reiber.
also of Pembroke. served as ush-
ers.

After a honeymoon trip to Disney
World. they made their home in
East Sandwich, Mass.

Kelly Borcherts and Christopher with yards of tulle and Italian
Handyside were married Aug. 16. embroidered lace embellishing the
1997. on the terrace at Western bodice and short sleeves capped
Golf & Country Club. Officiating With organza. A detachable train
the ceremony was the Rev. David was edged with indiVidual lace
Blake of Sterling Heights. Mich.. rosettes as patterned in the bodice.
dear friend of the Borcherts family. which was designed and sewn by
FollOwing the ceremony. a recep- the bride's mother.
tIon for 248 was held in the club's The bride wore a lace rosette
dining room. headpiece With seed pearls and

The bride is the daughter of elbow length veil. Her bridal bou-
Frederick and Claudia Borcherts of quet was an arrangement of Gerber
Northville. She graduated from daisies. roses and delphiniums
Northville High School in 1990. surrounded With soft fern.
and received her teaching degree In The groom is the son of Thomas
dance from Columbia College. and Linda Handyside of Northville.
Chicago. Ill. She is currently He is a 1990 graduate of Northville
employed With the University of High School, and received a degree
Michigan-Flint's dance department in journalism from Wayne State
and Performing Arts of Novi. She University. He is currently
also received a certificate in mas- employed af Metro Times.
sage therapy and using her skill. Brother of the groom Matthew
works part-time at the Senior Handyside served as best man.
Citizen Center. Groomsmen were KJ.rt Borcherts.

Attending as matron of honor brother of the bride; Mike
was her friend. Tonray Ho of Ferguson. cousin of the groom; and
Chicago. Brtdesmaids were Kirsten friends of the couple. Greg
Zaremba. cousin of the bride; Siemasz. Tim Purrier. and John
Lindsay Ferguson. cousin of the Szymanski.

,. groom; friends of the couple. For their honeymoon. the coupleHelp Can t Walt Nancey Henry. Megan Berry. and went to Niagara Falls and Toronto,
. Liz Deatherage. Flower girl was Canada. They now reside in their.

Contribute to the American Red Cross on the' - KehiahnKoss/~ousinofthebride. 'newhome'lli'P~mdal~Mich. "
.... ~...::t:::! .<-"" ..............-1." '""(II- .") -~ 11,,1 U ~ l....r ...tl Util J[ull 1 I J.T1i~li)l1.d3.1·1~Bwn was fulliengthd J~ 1;~ (jqru:nG IOtS11 I l!lfU ',{'fU;,)

I"" World WIde Web at http://www.redcross.org..II.N.".1 ..I
I 111.# • t ttLl

Katy and Marc Van Soest

Katy Ann Murphy and Marc
Arnold Van Soest were wed June
27 at Mulder Chapel. Western
Theological Seminary in Holland.
Mich. The Rev. Steven Dudek offi-
ciated at the double ring ceremony.
Giving the bride in marriage was
her father. David W. Murphy. A
reception for 200 guests followed
at the Holland Country Club.

The bride. daughter of David W.
and Linda L. Murphy of Northville.
is a 1993 graduate of Northville
High School. She received her
bachelor's degree in 1997 from
Hope College and is currently
teaching third grade at East
ElementaIy. Grandville. Mich.

Attending as maid of honor was
Jaime Lees. Serving as brides-
maids were Amanda Flowers.
Brooke Sherrod. Laura White.
Nicole Flinn. and Sarah Smith.

The brtdal gown was designed by
Oleg Cassini and was candlelight
in color. as was the fmgertip veil
attached to a headpiece of raw silk
rosettes. A sprtg of seed pearls was

News to share?

encased in each raw silk 'rosette
accenting the open back and
waistline of the full-length silk
gown. The sleeveless gown was fur-
ther ,accented by satin piping and
a cathedral length train.

The bridal bouquet consisted of
a dozen fresh cut white tulips
accented WIth greenery and cas-
cading white satin rtbbons.

The groom is the son of Carol L.
Van Soest of Farmington and the
late Marlow J. Van Soest. He also
graduated in 1993 from Northville
High School and was awarded his
bachelor of arts degree last year
from Hope College. Marc now
teaches world history and civics at
Holland High School.

A. Todd Lennig served as best
man and attending as groomsmen
were Jason Stringer. Thomas
Murphy, Aaron Frank, Mark
Byland. and Robert Morford.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Portland. Ore., and now reSIde
in Holland. Mich.

Free nights & weekends for 18 months ANDfree ClearPath digital phone
1200 monthly minutes 600 monthly minutes 300 monthly minutes$99/mo• $65/mo• $45/mo•
ONLY 9( A MINUTE ONLY 11( A MINUTE ONLY IS( A MINUTE

~it~
In a world of technology,

people make the difference.N

Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores.
NovI

TwelveOaks Mall
27600 Novl Rood

248-349-5316
loHVIlle

Macomb Mall Shopping Cenler
32123 Grahat Avenue

810-293·2008
Sterling Heights

LakesideMall
14100 LakesideC"e1e

810-532-0460

Troy
Oakland Mall Shopping Center

300 W 14 Mile Rood
810-597-0900
Waterford
SummitPlace

435 N Telegraph Rood
248706-0630

Westland
Westland Center

3S000W Warren
734-762-5008

THREE YEARS IN A ROW
: mGliEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
: AMONG CEILUI..AR USERS IN DETROIT
,

ASK ABOUT CONTROLLING COSTS WITH OUR MULTI-LINE PACKS.

Ann Arbor
Bnarwoad Shopping Cenler

900 Bnarwoad C"e1e
734994-0381

Deorbom
Fa"lane TownCenter

18900 Michigan Ave, S'e 5
313-441·1520

Flint
Gene .. e ValleyShopping Center

3191 S linden Road
81()'733·2028

Uncoln Parle
lincoln ParkShopping Center

21~~~~~~!Joad CALL 1-800 -MODILE _lGt

Uvonla for additional location. ".ar you.
LivoniaMall www amrritcch comlwir<'lcss

29500 W Seven Mile Road
248471·2937

: Have you recently become engaged? NeWlybetrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
. Send the information and picture if you have one to The Northville
\RecordjNoviNews. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. MI 48167. or stop
\by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
'ment form and we'll see to it that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
:photo is SlX months after the wedding date. , ~
, There ISno charge. ,- __" " '~ , ~

CLEARPATH™
SO CLEAR, IT'S LIKE YOU'RE THERE

• Pagers as low as $39.99

..

Kelly and Christopher Handyside

You Could Win One of
Four Furniture Items

Justdrop this entry form 6ff at Oasslc Interiors and
you could be the lucky winner of one of four furniture
Itemsl Our random drawing will be held every Saturday
starting August 9th, One entry per family

NAME.:::'-:--------------.1lI:0 t1:1 ADDRESS,:..'---------------1
< it CITY' STATE' ZIP: __

DAYTIME PHONE,,-' 1'1
EVENING PHONE,=::';:;:;:;::::::-;;:::-:-::::::-::=-------il1

No rURCHASE NECESSARY You NtED NOT Bt I'R£SENT TO WIN
WIN!'lt!lS WILL BE NOnntO BY 1'H0Nt

,.,..
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Couple transforms garden
By PATRICIA ZIELKE
Special Writer

Herein unfolds a Cinderella story
... an exciting transformation from
a raggedy-taggedy plot of ground to
a beautifully planned and elegant
terraced poolslde garden. Like
Cinderella. the basics were pre-
sent. but she needed a lot of help
in reaching her full potential.

The story begins when Bill and
Sheryl Signorelli moved into their
handsome home on Greenridge
Drive three years ago in December.
From the large kitchen window
overlooking the garden. Sheryl
could see the fluffy white snow-
covered landscape while anticipat-
ing spring when the earth would
yield long-awaited colorful perenni-
als. sturdy trees and healthy
shrubs. However, as the snow
slowly melted and winter grudging-
ly conceded to spring, the view
from the kitchen window changed
to reveal a dismal array of scrub
trees, scrawny unidentifiable
bushes and a thriving population
of weeds. Added to this woeful
reality, the original retainer walls
supporting a terraced garden were
on their way to taking a dip in the
swimming pool. Dreams were
replaced with reality. and with
reality came the challenge. So, the
Signorellis laid down their garden-
ing gauntlets and eagerly accepted
the challenge.

It would be fair to say. however,
that the entire area was not a total
disaster. The huge free-form deck
and attached gazebo were in good
shape and the lazy-eight sWImnung
pool looked fine. The black
wrought iron fence surrounding
the garden was stable and would
provide an interesting and useful
background for the new shrubs
and flowering vines that would
soon be winding through its grills.
Research. careful planning, and
attention to detail followed and the
work began. J;3ill removed trees,
shrubs, weeds and other debris.
Together, the couple added rich top

dwarf oriental pines, and weeping
Norway pines interspersed with
colorful perennials including a
variety of miniature rose bushes

such as
Meidiland scarlet
roses, azaleas.
pink hydrangea.
cleome, juniper
spreaders. impa-
tiens, tanyosho.
Japanese blood-
grass, red and
pink carnations.
and veronica.
Yellow potentilla
cascades over the
wood terrace
with delphinium,
Japanese lacecut
maple, cone flow-
ers and purple
gay feather as
neighbors, while
Gaity bugleweed.
planted off the
pool deck, hugs
the wood retainer

wall. There is an Enoki pine. cardi-
nal plant, galardia and veronica,
along with seed urn, moss roses,
phlox. speedwell and coreopsis. In
corners of the garden are hyper-
icum frondosum sunburst, lady's
mantle. ornamental grass and sil-
ver mound. Hens and chicks.
moved from Sheryl's parent's gar-
den. nest contentedly between
rocks along the walkway leading to
a chiseled message on a flat stone:
"How lovely is the silence of grow-
ing things." And a collection of
rocks. some salvaged from an
indoor fireplace that Bill replaced,
others from Sheryl's family home
as mementos. and the remainder,
unearthed from the garden, are
used very effectively among plants
and to define specific areas such
as an herb garden from which the
Signorellis select savory pieces.
adding them to summer salads
and other dishes.~~~~~-~:-~:~~'mM~~re~~ISingles

soil and mulch. The gardens were
smoothed, contoured. and in some
places. elevated. Bill straightened
the retainer walls and added con-
cealed wood
supports to
prevent further
movement. He
then construct-
ed a wood
stairway at the
garden's south
end using 6 by
6 planks.

Influenced by
the grace and
subtlety of
Japanese
deSign, the
Signorellis
incorporated a
number of
plantings, arti-
facts and
strategically
placed stones
to reflect the
culture and
add interest and another dimen-
sion to the terrain. The terraces
are beautifully done - with plant-
ings of varying heights, colors and
textures, and enough space
between plants. creating a clean,
uncluttered display. The top ter-
race. with a mix of sun and shade.
holds hostas. VIbrant red gladiolas.
oriental evergreens, perennial gera-
nium. seedurn, daylilies, blackeyed
Susan, yucca, astilbe. Colorado
and blue spruce, weeping snow
fountain cherry, weeping beech.
two weeping oriental trees (cheer
up already). In addibon to tri-col-
ored beech, lamium,
Mediterraneum pink heath, and
bUrning bush, butterfly bush. hon-
eysuckle and monarda. prOVIdea
delectable banquet for humming-
birds. bees and butterflies who
feast at nature's table. Plans are
underway to add a walkway of
Michigan slate to the upper level.

The second and ground levels
contain rounded cedar shrubs.

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people
at First Presbyterian Church of Northville, meets
Thursday evenings in Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

On Aug. 20. following dinner at Timber Creek at 6
p.m., the Single Place group will dISCUSS"Sexuality
and Singlehood: presented by Steven Stack, Ph.D. at
7:30 p.~. ,or~an0I1fRrfqw9?rNP "~the Joys 0\ Bem~,
Single." with facilitator Diarme Griswold.,._ . I " "

On Aug. 27, the topic will be "Facts, Expenence &
Stories - Can We Talk?" with Dorothy Decker. MSW.
at 7:30 p.m. or an open forum on "A Book of
Questions" at 8 p.m. with faCIlitatorT. Valenti.

The cost for each is $4.

FollOwingboth presentabons. the group will meet at
Timber Creek. 18730 Northville Road of Northville at
9:30 p.m.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop continues on
Thursdays. through Sept. 24. from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Some of the topics to be covered include Networking.
Stages of Grief. Legal Aspect of DIvorce. Helpmg
ChildreU-~ihr<>ughDivorce. and Passage of DIvorce.
The cost is $30. , ,

Upcoming events include a Street Dance on Aug.
22; Tremors in Livonia at 5:30 p.m. Aug. 28; and
Dinner/Bethany Together Dance on Aug. 29.

For details. call (248) 349-0911.

Providence Children's Unit understands
the special needs of children and their families

Whether it·s a childhood illness, surgical procedure

or a patient with special needs. Providence Hospital

-and Medical centers has always provided compas-

sionate, quality care for children.

Now, we're expanding our services for children,

their families and physicians by creating the

Providence Children's Unit at Providence Hospital

in Southfield. This dedicated. pediatric wing

will provide care to pediatric patients requiring

surgery and is designed to offer patients and

their families the comforts of home. open visitation

and accommodates parents who want to sleep

in their child's room.

Patients and their parents will benefit from the caring, highly-trained staff at

Providence Hospital. Routine surgical cases as well as complex multi-specialty

surgeries can be handled with attentive, comprehensive care.

And you'll be glad to know the Providence Children's Unit provides 24-hour

pediatric critical care coverage by board-certified pediatric intensivists who
focus on pain management, a pediatric

anesthesiologist, a certified nurse practitioner

and a pediatric social worker.

For more information about the Providence

Children's Unit and other pediatric services

available at Providence, or for a physician

referral call 800-988-5595.

.~~~~~g
16001 West Nine Mile Rd,. Southfield, MI 4807~

1·800·968·5595

..

,
Photo by JOHN HEIDER'

Bill and Sheryl Signorelli stand near their Greenridge Drive backyard garden. When the
Signorellis moved in three years ago, the backyard garden area consisted of dozens of.,
scrub trees and not much else. .~

careers. Bill is general manager for
Spearhead Automated Systems in
Novi. and Sheryl is a psychiatrIc
social worker specializing in child
and family therapy at Hawthorn
Center in Northville.

Sheryl said: "Weboth agree that
corning horne and puttering
around in our ·little garden par-
adise' is both therapeutic and
energizing" and I think most gar-
deners would agree with that state-

ment. It's healthy and liberating to
wind down, refocus and regener-
ate.

Sheryl and Bill feel their garden
is still a work in progress. Bill is
currently hand-stamping the
names of all trees and perenruals
on brass stakes - m addition to
creating a bronze garden sculp-
ture. Also, considerable work is
underway in the front garden WIth
removmg and replacing worn

bricks m the courtyard, planting.
new beds and "liberating" some,
shrubs and trees. .

Although I think the Signorelli's£,
garden IS perfectly beautiful as itg
is. Bill and Sheryl are not quite
ready to place the glass slIpper onl
Cinderella's footjust yet. 'I

Patricia A. ZieUce is a member of:
the Country Garden Club Of:
Northville. Woman's National Farme
& Gorden Assocratwn. - :

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
OF PATIO FUR.NITUR.E I

\

\,
I
IAdditional discounts from

-aiready'Tow sale-prices on all
in stock patio furniture.

Special Group
Closeout umbrellas

VALUES TO $300

$6995 II,
, 1
, 1

I
I

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

241
••••••••• $1249 .

I
I,

INCLUDES••• POOL I

I;~~~;;~RPOOL KIT CLOSEOUT! II
$399 5 INCLUDES ••• WALLS !

• COPING • LINER I

• t HP PUMP • PLUMBING 1
nLRR &.. POOL BASE :

I

CLOSEOUT
PRICE
16' X 32'

(Installationnot inducted)

1997 COLEMAN SPAS
Special Clearance of
.997 Coleman Spas

Bargains like these don't come
around every day ••• 50

HURRY IN TODAY!

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

P~outh,MI48170
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Submit items for the entertain-

ment hstings to The Northville
Record/ Novi News, 104 w: Main,
Northville, MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

CHORUS: People who love to
sing, especially tenors, basses, and
baritones, but also altos and
sopranos, can audition for the
Plymouth Community Chorus on
Sept. 8, 15, 22 and 29 at 7 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church,
45201 N. Territorial Road, west of
Sheldon Road in Plymouth.

Call (313) 455-4080.

SCHOOLCRAFT: Auditions for
the fall theater production of
Lucille Fletcher's suspense drama
"Night Watch" will be on Sept. 1
and 2 at 7 p.m. in the Liberal Arts
Theatre on the Schoolcraft College
main campus at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
Road in Livonia.

There are nine roles available -
four females and five males.
Auditions are open to the publIc
and no experience IS necessary.

Call (313) 462-4400, ext. 5270.

ROSEDALE PLAYERS:
Auditions for the November pro-
duction of "The Sisters
Rosensweig" by Wendy Wasserstein
will be held on Sept. 1 and 3 at
7:30 p.m: at the Upstage, 21728
Grand River just east of Lahser.

There are parts for four men and
four women and readings will be
done from the script.

Call (248) 258-5368.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: The
Schoolcraft College Commumty
ChOir will hold auditions for new
members on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
and Tuesday, Sept. 22, in Room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
between Six MIle and Seven MIle
roads m Livonia.

Rehearsals start at 7:30 p.m.
Director Donald Stromberg inVItes
experienced singers of all voice
parts to audition.
tTo schedule an audition or for
fUX,ther information, call chOIr
president Shari Clason at (248)
349-8175.

THE NOVI THEATRE: The little
people players, actors ages seven
to 12, will hold audItions for
"Sleepmg Beauty" on Aug. 24 and
26 at 4 p.m. at the Novi CiVIC
Center Theatre, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road in Novi. Performances
for "Sleeping Beauty" will be Oct.
23, 24, and 25.

The Ensemble Theatre
Company, an adult acting group,
will hold audItions for "You Can't
Take it with You" on Aug. 25 and
27 at 7:30 p.m. also at the NOVI
CiVICCenter Theatre with perfor-
mances on Nov. 13, 14, and 15.

Actors must pay a participation
fee of$125.

Call (248) 347-0400.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Boys and
girls ages nine through 18, can
audition for the Halloween musical
"Annabelle Broom the Unhappy
Witch" on Aug. 25 at ? p.m. at the
Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main
Street in downtown Northville.

Actors will be asked to reCIte a
short poem of their own choosing,
not more than two minutes long.
The poem does not have to be
memorized.

The musical will run on week-
ends from Oct. 9 through 31.
Actors must be available for all
rehearsals and performances if
cast.

Call (248) 349-8110.

SPECIAL EVENTS

OPEN HOUSE: GymBoree Play
Programs will host a free open
house for parents and children on
Monday, Aug. 24, from 6 to 8 p.m.
at 24095 Meadowbrook Road in
the Peachtree Center in Novi.

GymBoree has parent and child
classes for children birth to four
years.

For more information, call (248)
374-0804.

ANTIQUES SHOW lie SALE:
Antique dealers will exhibit
authentic antiques dUring Scorpio
Events' Antiques Show & Sale
Sept. 11 through 13 at the Novl
Expo Center, located on Novi Road
at 1-96.

Call (248) 348-5600,

EUCHRE TOURNAMENTS: The
Novi Lioness Club will host thelT
annual Euchre Tournaments on
Sept. 19 at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 Ten Mile Road In Novi,

Pizza and pop will be available.
Registration begins at 7 p.m.
Games start at 7:30 p.m. Cost is
$10 per person prepaid by Sept. 11
or $12 at the door, Extra points

..... ...p' nUlIA@S "JA 3 0 $. &
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Center Street in Northville. Call
305-8629,

BRADY'S FOOD lie SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills.

Call (248)478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in Novi.

Call (248)624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar, located inside the Novi
Hilton Hotel, 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the
northwest comer of Novi Road and
1-96, hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. every Monday; and
Louis Resto and David McMurray
every Friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitbng). In the
case of inclement weather, the
-groups will perform in the bar area
of the restaurant.

Call (2481348-5555.

JAZZ 'NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Ro~d~~tILivonia, offers lIve enter-
taiIfinent.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7-11 p.m. every Tuesday fea-
tUring a wide variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling mUSIcians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion, mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

Call (313) 261-2430.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers is located at Grand River
and Ten Mile roads in Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 476-5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive in Walled Lake.

Call (248)669-1441.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

Call (248) 449-7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:Aprll
Skinner will be exhibiting her
works "Natures Power" collection
on nature, symbolism and collage
at the gallery through Sept. 15.

All works are Original, based in
reality, then infused with symbol-
Ism as the works are allowed to
evolve when being made.

"Natures Power" are works that
celebrate nature and the continu-
ance of life In the face of adversity.
Large simple shapes contrast with
Intricate cut-outs. The bright col-
ors symbolize hope.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile In Novi. Viewing of the exhibit
Is POSSible during the hours the
Civic Center is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400,

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is located at
109 N, Center In downtown
Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p,m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday,

Call (248) 380-0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmington's Backdoor Gallery,
37220 Eight Mile Roaq, specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery is
in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474-8306.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Painter's Place,
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville, is featuring a
new watercolor print of Northville's
flower day. The print, which is of
Main Street filled with flowers just
as it looks every year on the
Saturday nearest to Memorial Day,
is on display in the gallery's win-
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544.

MUSEUMS

MILL RACE VILLAGE: The his-
tory of Northville is alive at the Mill
Race Historical Village. Created in
1972 by the Northville Historical
Society, the village serves as a
focal point for the Northville com-
mUnity while preserving architec-
tural styles common to the area
prior to 1900. The village consists
of a church, gazebo, school, rustic
wooden bridge, blacksmith shop,
Interurban Station, and several
homes reminiscent of an era gone
by. The village's buildings will be
open on Sundays from 1 p.m. until
4 p.m. during June through
October.

Call (248) 348-1845.

MOTORSPORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles of
all types, covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy Special, 1960 Miss U.S.
unlimited hydroplane, racing
motorcycles, Indy cars, stock cars,
sports cars and flrag rapers.

The museum is located in the:i
Novi Expo Center. Admission is $4, ~
$2 for seniors and children. Hours .
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. <

Call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

CHILIFEST: Al's Copper Mug at
1704 West Maple at the comer of
Decker Road in Walled Lake, will
cohost the 12th annual Chili Cook
Off with the Oakland County Food
Bank on Sunday, Sept. 13, from
noon until 10 p.m. Entertainment
will feature Rambling Country
Band. Beer, hotdogs, Italian
sausage, buffalo burgers and ham-
bergers will be cooked on the out-
side grill.

Judging will be at 5 p.m. Awards
will be announced at 6:30 p.m. A
50/50 drawing will be held at 8:30
p.m.

A donation of $1 will be accepted
and any donation of canned food
will be given to the Oakland
County Food Bank.

You must be 21 years of age or
older. Children are not permitted.

Call (248) 624-9659.

ART EXHIBIT: Visual artist
Patricia DeBoer Groenenboom will
exhibit her works at Trinity House,
38840 West Six Mile Road in
Livonia from 3 to 6 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday through
Sept. 15.

"Patricia DeBoer Groenenboom:
A Retrospective" consists of work
with graphite and acrylic.

Cal1(734)464-6302. ,

ARTS lie CRAFTS: The Plymouth
Community Arts Council Is spon-
soring the 27th annual Artists and
Craftsmen Show on Saturday,
Sept. 12, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday, Sept. 13, from noon
to 5 p.m. at Central Middle School
at Church Street and Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. The
donation Is $2 for adults, $1 for
seniors and students, and children
under 12 are free.

About 100 artisans will feature
oils, watercolors, photography,
jewelry, wood and sewn items, etc.
Some artisans will be demonstrat-
Ing their craft.

The show Is In conjunction with
the Plymouth Fall Festival.

MURDER, MYSTERY lie
MAYHEM: Alison Gordon, author
of the Kate Henry Mystery series,
and Lev Raphael, author of
"Dancing on Tlsha B'Av" and
'Wlnter Eyes" will be reading, talk-
Ing and signing copies of their
books Thursday,_Aug. 20, from
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Murder, Mystery & Mayhem Is
located at 35167 Grand River In
Farmington.

Call (248) 471-7210.
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will be given to those who bring a
donation of food (sealed and
unopened, no fresh or frozen food).

All proceeds go to Lion/Lioness
charities.

Call (248) 344-4633.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located in the NoviTown Center.

Call (248) 347-0780.

BARNES lie NOBLE: Children's
special sto!es during the sum-
mer will be esday at 11 a.m. for
children to ee years; Tuesday at
1:30 for ages 5 to 8; and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for children
ages 4 to 7.

Doris Dixon, author of "Memoirs
of a CompaSSionate Terrorist," will
sign copies of her book on
Thursday, Aug. 20, at 7:30 p.m.

Call (248) 348-0609.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novi
City Council meetings in the Novi
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion, performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians, actors, poets and
dancers are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Council.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more information or reserva-
tIOns, call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS .THEATRE:, -The
Mar:quis .Theatre QhildreJl.M; pre-
senting the musical ~".Raggedy">Ann
and Andy" by Patricia Thackray
through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk dolls
come to life in this fun-filled story.
Babette, a French porcelain doll,
has been kidnapped from the play-
room by the Loonies. Babette is
Marcella's surprise birthday pre-
sent and she must be returned. To
search for her, Raggedy AIlIl and
Andy venture bravely into
Looneyland.

Performance dates and times are
Tuesdays through Fridays, Aug.
20, 21 at 10:30 a.m.; Saturdays,
Aug. 22 and 29, Sept. 12, 19 and
26 at 2:30 p.m. and Sundays,
Sept. 13, 20, and 27 at 2:30 p.m.

For general information and
groups rates, call (248)349-81\0.

No chIldren under age three will
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Main Street in Northville.

GENITTI'S: The interactive com-
edy dinner theater at Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall Is "I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous
seven-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

Genitti's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

Call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Main in Northville.

Beginning Aug. 27 the Wagon
Wheel will host an open Blues Jam
every Thursday night beginning at
9 p.m.

Everyone gets to play if they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349-8686.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mlle.

Call 349- 7038.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

Call 349-9110,

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m,

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150

M '- '.
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"A JOlTING POWERHOUSE
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Brian De Palma directs With all stops pulled out.
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AMC LAURel PARK

BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE ~~~Lur

SHOWCASE WESTLAND .' .
STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR LINCOLN PARK 8
~w,mFAJRLANESTAR TAYLOR

If,',m WEST RIVER

'PHAN~FARE!
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i. TOP-PRICEDTICKET~,~O )
TORONTO'S RECORD-BREAKING PRODUCfION ~7~11 OF 'mE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA' :.-.\,;\/ FOR$1 ONLY

(US)
• •

This is the final week for musical
theater-lovers to take advantage

of this speciall Oth Year
Celebration mket offer!

dlPL-~
'PHANTOM' 10TH YEAR

BONUS OFFER!
With every two uckcu purchased

foe the 'Phantom' In Toronro.
you WID a40 rece~

~"""">M~"'~ .1-.
The 'Phantom's'

TORONTO BONUS
,-COUPON BOOK

1998 SpnnglSmnmtT EJmon

WITH UP TOJsoot IN SAVINGS!

TOUGH
ISHI HOUGH

Lou Gehrig ,
81g,strong, seemingly Indestructible. Then
ALSsapped his strength and stole his life.

Tough Isn't enough to win this fight.
MDA Isworking to find treatments and

a cure for ALS,Be part of our team,

MIJIIl®
Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717· www.mdausa,org

People Help MDA. .. Because MDA Helps People

http://www.mdausa,org
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MOVIES
'Dance with Me'

Chayanne, Williams heat up the screen
A broken-hearted former dance

champion working as an instruc-
tor at a faded Houston dance stu-
dio struggles to revive her career.

Miles away. in Cuba. an enter-
prising young man leaves for
Texas. equally determined to make
his dreams a reality.

Fate brings this unlikely two-
SOIJ;letogether m Dance With Me.
where their passions ignite to the
rhythm of a hot Latin beat beneath
a glittering world spotlight.

When the handsome young
Cuban. Rafael Infante (Chayannel.
arrives in Houston his eRergy and
enthusiasm immediately breathe
new life into the ExcelSior dance
studio. a shabby local favorite on
the verge of exhaustion.

Through the studio's owner.
John Burnett (Kris Kristoffersonl.
has grown weary of the daily one-
two-cha-cha-cha grind. the estab-
lishment manages to stay afloat,
buoyed by the Texas sized dreams
of its students and teachers.

At the Excelsior. Rafael meets
the beautiful but emotionally cool
Ruby (Vanessa L. Williams), a
dance instructor determmed to

recapture her standing as a top
Professional International Latin
Ballroom competitor.

Ruby fights her attraction to the
handsome newcomer. whose
Vibrant. soulful, but unschooled
Cuban salsa dancing style seems
too spontaneous-and somewhat
inferior to hers.

But soon. the amateur is teach-
ing the professional how to loosen
up her disciplined method and feel
the music.

Afraid of what Rafael's honesty
and sensuality stir in her heart.
Ruby heads for the World Open
Dance Championship in Las Vegas
with her former partner and lover.

But Rafael follows her. and in
the heat of international competi-
tion the romance between Rafael
and Ruby fmally blooms.

Ruby learns what Rafael has
known all along ... sometimes the
most important thing to follow
Isn't a partner. it's your heart.

Directed by Randa Haines.
"Dance With Me" is a story of
grand dreams and implausible
romance moving between two elec-
tnfymg worlds: the spicy salsa

AMC SOUTHfiELD

•• • I

club scene and the elegant. high-
stakes atmosphere of professional
competitive ballroom dancing.

"What initi attracted 'me to this
script was the human drama."
says producer Lauren C. Weiss-
man. who confesses to having little
knowledge of the burgeoning
dance sub-culture prior to her
current project. "Then I discov-
ered this spectacular. hot. young.
sexy. smooth flamboyant. elegant
dance milieu.

Movies can entertain us with
thrills. drama. comedy-but this
one inspires you to get off the sofa
and participate in life. It says that
if you don't have a family. you can
find one. And if you find your
family. then you never dance
alone. This movie is about living
your dreams. "

Producer Shinya Egawa con-
cluded. "The emotion. passion.
energy and excitement are so
intense. I think it would be impos-
sible not to enjoy watching it. and
even more thrilling to participate."

·f
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Ruby Sinclair (Vanesa L. Williams) and Rafael Infante (Chayanne) hit the floor at a Las Vegas
salsa club in the Columbia PictureslMandalay Entertainment presentation of "Dance With Me;'

"THIS MOVIE DELIVERS...
ANGElA BASSm Is A BEAUTY OF BlAZING TALENTS,

WHooPI GoLDBERG Is WONDERFUL TAYE DIGGS Is A CHARMER~'
-Peter Travers, Rolling Stone

"Luscious And Scandafously
Funny. It's A Marvel Of

Film Craftsmanship~'
-Stephan Talty, Time Out New York

HOW STELLA
_.~ G.OT HER c.! ~'

"GRwVEBACK

"Anyone Who's Ever Lost
Their Groove will Relate~'

-Newsweek

INOW SHOWING!!
www.howstella.com

AMC
BELAIR
313-366<l8OO

AMC
WONDERLAND
313-261-8100
SHOWCASE

AUBURN HILLS
248-373-2/;6{)

STAR

LINCOLN PARK
313-3629240
UNITED ARTISTS

COMMERCE1WP 14
248 960-5801

NORWEST
3138381030

SHOWCASE

PONTIAC 1-5
248 332..0241
STAR

ROCHESTER
246853 2260

UNITED ARTISTS

FA/RLANE
J13.-438-0929

AMC

EASTLAND 2
313-5212811

AMC BEL AIR
STARTS F.RlDAY AT THESE THEATRES!

SHOWCASE DEA'U'DltN

AMC SOUTHFIELD
Gce CANTON CINEMA

AMC EASTlAND

SHO~ASE WESTLAND

STAR GRATIOT STAR LINCOLN PARK
STAR TAYLOR

STAR SOUTHFIELD 12. TEl£C....

STAR WINCHESTER

~:i~"fs12 OAKS

,:',."-!is",!'s COMMERCE TWP. 14
,:',."gs% WEST RIVER

THE POWER OF AN IMMORTAL.
THE SOUL OF A HUMANIHE HFART OF A HERO.

QUO VADIS RENAISSANCE 4

STAR LINCOLN PARK ft
SHOWCASE PONTIACSHOWCASE DfARBORN

;:~:::," COMMERCE TWP. 14

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILESTAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI
STAR ROCHfSHR HillS STAR SOUTHFIELD

. .

AMC
ABBEY
248 5B8-0B81

AMC
LAUREL PARK
734-402-6200

AMC
AMERICANA WEST
248.a55-4200

AMC
SOUTHFIELD
248-559-2730

QUOVADIS
734-425-7700

SHOWCASE

STERLING HGTS
81().979-3160

STAR

SOUTHFIELD 11& JBf.
248-3722222

UNITED ARTISTS

WEST RIVER
248-788-6572

RENAISSANCE
313-259-2370

STAR

GRATIOT
8107913420

STAR

TAYLOR
313-2872200

FORD-WYOMING
DRIVE IN

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS

http://www.howstella.com
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The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles I

Chdstian "ol11cn
Scckin~ ('hdstiall \Ien, .
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READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you are, call this Catholic DW
mother, 41, 5'5", blue-eyed blonde,
who is a N/S, social drinker. She is
looking for a professional, sincere,
honest SWCM, 40-53, who is emo-
tionally secure, animal loving, and
has family values, kids at home okay.
Ad#.1345

I
I-

,
: BROAD-NDNDED
:Catholic OWF,60, 5'2", who enjoys
'Bible study, walking, dancing and
:dining. out, would like to meet a
: SWCM, under 70. Ad#.1932
: CHILD OF GOD
:Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with
:blonde hair and blue eyes, who
'enjoys reading, fishing, family times
~and barbecues, seeks a SWCM,
:24-30. Ad#.7588

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",

;is looking for a SWM, 57-62, for
:good times. She enjoys gardening,
: music and nature. Ad#.2868
, LOVING HEART
. Professional, Catholic DWF, 51,
'5'6", with blonde hair, who loves
: nature, meeting new people and
:dining out, is seeking a SWCM, 50-
: 60. Ad#.1143

MULTI-FACETED
Outgoing and friendly OWF, 33,
5'8", enJoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out.
She is hoping to meet a humorous,
intelfigent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If that's you, call me.
Ad#.4117

MY SOUL MATE
':Family-oriented, fun-loving DWF,
'-56, 5'2", 120Ibs., who enjoys danc-
'ing, dining out, quiet evenings at
home and more, is seeking a DWM,
.50-60, for a meaningful relationship.
Ad#.2514

FINE CHOICE
'OWF, 51, 5T, who enJoys the out-
doors, movies and dinin!) out, seeks
a DWM, 50-58, with Similar inter-
ests Ad#.6127
, SWEET & SINCERE
ThiS employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
'enJoysmusic, movies, reading, the-
ater, long walks~ dining out and
more. She's seeking a SWM, 45-57,
for friendship firSt.Ad#.8844

:: WIN ME OVER
::She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
:5'2", looking for a financially secure
:SWCM, 45-56, N/S, who enjoys life.
·1I.d#.1947
:: POSSmLE MATCH
::EmployedSW mom of one, 37, 5'7",
:lull-flgured, IS In search of an
·:employed, honest, caring SWCM,
:B5-45, who loves laughter, sports,
:lhe outdoors and children.
:~d#.5878
:. FRIENDS TO START
:'<3et to know this outgoing and
;lriendly OWC mom of one, 36, 6',
:blonde/blue eyes, enjoys music,
.movles and qUIet times. She seeks:a similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
:ship, maybe more. Ad#.6244
~: BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
::rhis affectionate, playful, and loyal
:OWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
'diverse interests including dancing,
~travel,classical music, the arts, and
playing cards. She's looking for her
best fnend: a SWM, over 50, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

QUALITY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, is looking
for a handsome SWM, 24-31, with a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1275

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
mUSIC,cooking and danCing? If
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, your
call will be answered. Ad#.1950

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoinQ,
,athletiC DWF, 56, 5'6", with red hair
and blue eyes, who enJoysballroom
dancing and playing golf. She is in
search of an athletiC SWM, 54-59,
to share her mterests with.
Ad#.4392

CALL & TALK MORE
About similar interests. I'm a OW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enjoys
NASCAR, camping, hiking, animals
and car shows. rm looking for a
SWM, 30-35, who would be inter-
ested in fnendship firSt.Ad#.5514
, FRIENDS FmST
'Meet thiS outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
140Ibs., with I:>londehair and green
eyes, who loves music, reading,

movies and more. She'd like to
hear from a SWCM, 19-25,

With Similar interests.
Ad#.7585

, Chdstian \It'll Sl'ckin~
( 'hristian \\ olllcn
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Real Answers.

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share fnendshlp and
laughter. Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 60, 5'6', 120Ibs., physically
fit, N/S, friendly, self-employed,
enjoys working out, dining out, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an intelligent SWCM, 50-62,
N/S, for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoing,
humorous, enjoys good conversa-
tion, cuddling and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to share
life with. Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
dancing, bowling, dining out and
playing cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65-80, with similar
Interests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies,
country music, fishing, reading, con-
certs and art fairs, seeking a SWCM,
50-60, N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golfing,
gardening, cool<ing and the out-
doors, seeks a SWM, 40+, who has
a kind heart. Ad#.1261

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-lOVing DW mom, 43, a self-
employed professional, enjoys the
theatre, concerts, dining out, cook·
ing, reading and traveling, seeks a
SWM, 40+. Ad#.2543

AN ANGEL
Catholic DWF, 50, 5', N/S, enjoys
family activities, movies, music and
danCing, dining. out and comedy,
looking for a SWM, 45-57, to share
friendship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enjoys
fishing, camping, speed boats,!.out-

doors, enjoys looking for a ;:,WM,
58-68, who snares similar

interests. Ad#.7411

:CAUTION.
'.Merely Reading These Ads Will
~NotGet You A Date... fou Have To Cal •.~ -_1&

'Call 1-900.933.6226 ~~
ONLY $1.98 per minute. CharaCll will *PPC8ron your monthly telephone bill. Yoo

mUSl be 18 ycanI of age or (llder lI1ldMve a ~ont phone to ule till. serv~
net 'ast titer tke rOlr .Igit Bod at tke ed, or t'e a. yo. WOI•• like to hen

In a complicated
world wliat are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work? R.ead
"Dating and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find out.

1-800-261-3326

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, bad-
minton, music and church are among
hiSinterests. A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

BE MINE FOREVER
Active DWCM, 42, professional,
blond hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 220Ibs.,
very attractive, enjoys dancing, trav-
el, dining out; movies, camping and
boating, seeks simlar, compassion-
ate, kind, caring SCF, 36-45.
Ad#.2424

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180Ibs., who enjoys cooking, hiking,
working around the house and walk-
Ing in the woods, seeks a SWF, 27-
40, who enjoys life. Ad#.7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
170Ibs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is looking to share friend-
ship with a sincere, outgoing SWF,
26-37, whose in~rests include rollar-
blading, biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
200Ibs., who enjoys going to auto-
mobile events, flying and is seeking a
SWF, 25-43, for friendship first.
Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestant DWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygo-
ing good times. He IS seeking a
SWCF, 18-32, who wants a serious
relationship. Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WAN:r
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6", 150Ibs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF,
38-58. He's personable, enjoys
scuba diving, traveling, automobiles,
biking and cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", is seek-
ing a SWF, 18-23, who enjoys hock-
ey, boating and walking. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
This DW dad of two, 35, 5'7", is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the
stock market, sports, dining out and
more. He Is in search of a humorous,
honest SWF, under 38, Ad#.9786

it L 2 2 g 2 {ll! J_I 1.&.2.2_4
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KEEP
IT REAL
A kind,
humorous and
intelligent SWCF, ~
30+, is welcome to call
this attractive, romantic
DCW dad, 39, 6', athletic,
football-type build with brown
hair/eyes, n1s, non-drinker, who val-
ues honesty. Ad#.1958

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an intelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys Bible
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away, is this per-
sonable, SWCM, 29, 62", heavyset,
with brown hair/eyes, who regularly
attends church. He enjoys the beach,
car trips and seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimportant, to
share interests and friendship.
Ad#.3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53,
who shares my Interests and would
enjoy movies, dinner and conversa-
tion. I have a street-rod and RV, and
I enjoy camping, boating, fishing,
walking, bowling and more.
Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTIONS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'7',
160Ibs., seeks an intelligent, humor-
ous SWF, under 38, who enjoys chil-
dren and all the gifts that life has to
offer. Ad#.1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 1651bs., N/S,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping and
dining out, is in search of an attrac-
tive SWF, under 60, to get to know.
Ad#.3347

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with
dark hair and blue eyes, never-mar-
ried, who enjoys sports, music, con-
certs and is in search of a SF, 18-43,
with an athletic build. Ad#.5605

LOVING LIFE
Professional DWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6', athlellc, enjoys dinner
and dancing, theatre, music, the out-
doors, seeks SWCF, 35-46, to share
adventures with. Ad#.6433

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs., blond hair,
blue eyes, enjoys working out, dining
out and more, and is looking for a
SWCF, 25-40, for friendship first,
possible relationship_Ad#.2957

EXACT AND PRECISE. •..
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
170Ibs., is a daily runner, enjoys ski-
Ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc-
109, traveling, IOterestedin sharing a
mutually rewarding relationship With
a SYVF,60-70. Ad#,1,918

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic OWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.He
enjoys bOWling,fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with-
out kids at home, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19, 6'2",
who enjoys mOVies,concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a down-to-
earth SWF, 18-22, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.5432

VERY PLEASING
Fun-lOVing, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors, mOVies,
music and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42. Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
DWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing !\I0lf,
country, card games and fishmg.
He's seeking a serious DWCF,with a
good sense of humor, who is search-
Ing for peace and happiness.
Ad#.2151

SEARCHED mGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
155Ibs., is looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45-57, with similar Interests.
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
ing. Ad#.4242

Stop Thinking
About It.

Call 1-800-739-4431
To Place Your Own A4

FREE!
14Hov.aDa{

Day. a :Week
CALL
AND WE
CAN TALK!
Catholic OW
dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would
like to meet a Protestant
SF, for dating, possible future
relationship. He enjoys the out-
doors, cooking, dining out, children
and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps
more. I'm a SM, 29, and I love the
outdoors with a passion. I'm 5'7,
outgoing and friendly. If you are a
SF and want to share life, call me.
Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45, 6', with black hair and
brown eyes is looking for an adven-
turous, fit, attractive SCF, 18-36, to
be his best friend and companion.
He's college educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skiing
and more. Ad#.3636 I

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys outdoors, look-
ing to meet a friendly, sincere,
monogamous SWF, 22-42, for a
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART •
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never-married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and
music, seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a
pOSSiblerelationship. Ad#.1126

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activi-
ties and more, seeks a SWF,22-26.
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-
20, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1919

SAVED THE BEST fOR LAST
Good-natured...J~atholic OW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the out-
doors and quiet evenings, in search
of a SCF, moms okay. Ad#.5926

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and
writing, looking to meet a laid-back
SWF, 18-21, to spend time with.
Ad#.7734

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 175Ibs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiing, claSSIC
car shows, movies, dining out and
traveling, seeks a slender SWF, 21-
33, for friendship first. Ad#.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
movies, camping, dimng out and
romantic evenings, searching for a
loving SWF, 21-30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad,
31,6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing and
nights out on the town, looking for
sincere, honest DWF, under 31.
Ad#.9151

All you need to know
Toplace an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800-739-4431,enter
option1, 24 hoursadayl

Tolisten to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1 98 perminute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetings call1-90Q-933-6226,$1 98 perminute,option
2.

Tolisten to messages, call1-S00-739-4431, enleroption2, onceadayforFREE,
orcall1·900-933-6226,$1.98 perminute

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your SuItable System
Matches call1-900-933-6226,$1.98 perminute.

For complete confidentiality, giveyourConfidentIal Mailbox Number Insteadof
yourphonenumberwhenyouleavea message.Call1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per
minute,tolistentoresponsesleftforyouandfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

Torenew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerseMceat1-800-273-5Sn.

Check with your local phone company fora pOSSible900 blockif you'rehaVing
IroubledialingIhe90011.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyourvOicegreebngrememberingNOT to usea
cordlessphone.AlsopleasedoNOT useVUlgarlanguageor leaveyourlastname
address,telephonenumber. '

Your print ad willappearIn thepaper7·10 daysafteryourecordyourvOicegreet-
Ing. •

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
NIS Non·smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Native

American
Serviceprovidedby

ChristianMeetingPlace
5678 MainSI.

WIlliamsville,N.Y. 14221

ChristianMeetingPlaceis availableexclusivelyforsinglepeopleseeking
relationshipswith othersof commonfaith.We reservethe rightto edit or
refuseanyad.Pleaseemploydiscretionandcaution,screenrespondents
carefully,avoidsolitarymeetings,andmeetonly in publicplaces. AB,LG
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-SPORTS
The hills are
alive at Dunham
Hills Golf Club

Anyone watching the PGA
_Championship played last weekend
at the Sahalee Country Club in
Redmond, Wash. had to wonder
why golfers would want to take on
the challenges of such a course.

ell, aside from the money and
restige of the tournament, it's
actly the challenge factor that

makes it a great course.
At Dunham Hills Golf Club In

Hartland, local golfers get a first-

15 J...,.

hand look at one of the tougher
challenges southeastern Michigan
has to offer. With its trademark
rolling fairways and tree-lined
holes, Dunham Hills is not a course
for the weak.

It defInitely challenges short hit-
ters to club up and long hitters to
think twice. This is a course where
club selection and course manage-
ment must be observed.

"It's kind of sneaky and nght in
some spots," says its head golf pro-
fessional Dave FIsher. "The best
way to golf this golf course is Just to
get out there and golf it. You'll get
to a hole and think irs wide open,
but there will be some overhangmg
trees in the way."

The first few holes on the front
nine are straight and tight. The
golfer must be able to keep the ball
in the farrway to have a decent look
at the greens. As a whole, the front
nine are tighter than the back,
although there are more holes
where water may come into play.

The toughest holes on the course
are the par-threes, which range
from 158-233 yards from the back
tees. Every one requires the
strength to reach the greens and
the precision to hit them as well.

"The par-threes are defJnitely the
toughest holes on the course
because the shots are so long,"
Fisher Said.

The fIrst such challenge comes
on hole number fIve. The golfer
must hit to an elevated green from
192 yards.

The elevation makes the hole play
an extra 20-30 yards and the golfer
can not see the surface of the
green. The green Isn't anything
tricky, but for many, two shots.will
be needed to put the ball witlnri par
range': ""~ ." 7"''' '" ~ -... ...'{

'w

last four holes are shorter, and
require delIcate club selection.

The par-three 16th hole mea-
sures 158 yards from the back tees
and requires the golfer to clear 130
yards of water.

"Youcan pretty much go through
every club in your bag," FIsher said.
"We have a good vanety of lengths
in our par fours to go along With
long par threes and par fIves

"Wehave a lot of people out here
who feel IrS a very good challenge."

Fisher said the popularity of fue
course has grown SInce manage-
ment redid and reshapecnome of

Fall practices, competition begin
for Northville fall sports teams
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

As the summer wmds down for
most of us, the fall practices have
begun for Northville hIgh school
athletes. Most began Aug. 10, but
some started shortly thereafter.

The NorthVIlle tennis team will
begin defense of its Western Lakes
Activities Associahon (WLM) hUe
when it hosts North Farmington
Wednesday Sept. 9. The netters
open the season with a tough
match against Novi tomorrow at
the Northville HIgh School tennis
courts. That match will begin at
3:30p.m.

Trying to win its second-con-
secutive district championship,
the soccer team opens its season
at the Country Day InvitatIOnal
tomorrow and Saturday. The con-
ference schedule will kick off with
a Monday, Aug. 31 matchup at
Plymouth Salem.

The grldders WIll try to retain
the momentum they gained With a
season-ending 35-6 romp over
Baseline rival Novi in the battle
for the jug. The 'Stangs finished
the season with a 4-5 record and
finished fifth in the WLM. Their
season opens at home Friday,
Sept. 4 against the Bulldogs of
Brighton. The conference opener
is the follOWing week at Walled
Lake Central.

The basketball team will have to
recover the loss of all-time scoring
leader Lauren Metaj if it wants to
bounce back from a district semi-
final loss to Nov!. The team will
get its chance for revenge against
the Wildcats when the two teams
match up Oct. 17 at Northville.
The season opener is Tuesday
when the team plays in the South
Lyon Tournament.

Boys' cross country coach Ed
Gabrys is hoping his team can
build on a successful 1997 cam-
paign, which saw the Mustangs
finish fourth out of 12 teams at
the WLAA meet. Although the
team did not qualify for the state
final meet, returning senior Kevin
Arbuckle wi1I try to better his
26th-place finish at the state
meet In 1998. The team Will face
Novl In the season opener
Thursday, Aug. 27 and open their
WLAA schedule at Walled Lake
Western Sept. 17,

The girls' team hopes to build
on ItS strongest fInIsh in nine
years. Last year coach Chris
Cronin's team placed fourth In
the WLAA and return a slew of
seniors to better than fimsh this
season. They will get their fIrst
chance in the season opener \vith
Novi next Thursday.

Participating in the first meet of
the fall season, the golf team gets
its season underway today at the
Eastern Michigan University
Invite at Huron Golf Club. The
team finished ninth at the WLAA
meet last year and 17th at the
regional, meet.

The girls' swim team qualified
five to the state meet last year at
Michigan State University and fin-
ished sixth overall at the WLAA
meet.

They will get a chance to better
their finish when their conference
schedule opens up at the WLAA
relays Sept. 10 at Plymouth
Salem High School. The lone
home meet of the season will be
Oct. 15 against Walled Lake's
combined team.

Look for each sports' season
schedule in next week's fall sports
preview in The Northville Record.

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association has
announced rule changes in bas-
ketball, football and soccer for the
1998-99 season.

- Two safety issues are

out
During multiple free throw

attempt SItuatIOns, substItutIOns
may only be made before the final
attempt of the sequence and after
the final attempt has been convert-
ed. WIth regards to callmg a time-
out, a player or the head coach
may now orally or VIsually request
a hmeout.

The MHSAA RepresentatIve
CounCIl voted in May to instI-
tute a mercy rule in basket-
ball, which will be III effect at
all levels for regular season
and tournament play. When a
differential of 40 points is
reached after the fIrst half, a
runnmg clock shall be used,
WIth the condItIon that the
running clock shall revert to
regUlar tIme schemes when the
differential IS reduced to 30 or
fewer points. In all cases, the
clock shall stop for called
timeouts and breaks between
quarters.

-In soccer, National FederatIOn
rule changes include; that a goal
may be scored from a kIckoff or
goal kick; that a goalie may no
longer touch the ball after receiv-
Ing it directly from a teammate or
throw in; an allowance for lateral
movement by a goalkeeper during
a penalty kick; and an adoption
for a prOVision that the placement
of the ball on the Ime for corner
kicks is legal.

I
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the bunkers, changed some of the
severely-pitched greens and
changed a few holes.

The course measures 5,310
yards from the women's tees, 6,291
from the middle tees and 6,715
yards from the back tees, proVIdmg
the golfer with the challenge of his
or her choice.

Greens fees are $48 on weekends
and $40 Monday through Fnday.
The cost IS$23 for rune holes week-
days and $28 on weekends. All of
the precedmg costs include a cart.
The twilIght raferarter 5 om. 1S ~4-"'t'h-r,,_ "n'l'\.,' <>'''4,11,.11 n'jr, , ' '"
WI. a can anu yl. LO w~ n.. ~,
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Photo by JASON SCHMITT:

The green at the 10th hole over looks a picturesque view of holes number 11 and 14 at Dunham Hills Golf Club.

From there, the par threes keep
gethng longer and longer in dIS-
tance, unW hole number 16.

As the golfer makes the turn, the
beauty of the course can be seen as
It opens up. A blInd tee shot on
hole number 10 leads downhill to a
large, round green WhICh IS sur-
rounded by a gIant WIllow and
swamp to the nght. A miSjudgment
to the nght can spell dIsaster, so
keep the ball left of the hole if pos-
SIble.

Hole numbers 11-4 are long and
picturesque_ Back-to-back par fives
on 12;aiid 13'req'llirh bIg clubs. The

addressed under NatIonal
Federation of State HIgh School
AssociatIOns (MHSAA) rules
changes m football. The fIrst pro-
hibits the use of eye shields With
less than 100 percent light trans,
miSSIOn: the second prohibIts
defenSive players from using theIr
hands to slap a blocker's head.

Additionally, the MHSAA
RepresentatIve CounCIl took
action in May WhIChreqUires that
all varsity football games Involv-
Ing MIchIgan teams endmg in a
tIe score after regulation play be
decided by the MHSAA-approved
tie-breaking procedure.

The Council also revised the
mercy rule in football so that a
runmng clock will be used at all
levels, for regular-season and
playoff games, whenever a 35-
point differential in the score IS
reached after the first half of play.
The clock wlll run continuously
except dunng called timeouts; the
break between the third and
fourth quarters and follOWing a
score; during penalty enforce-
ment; and for safety reasons,
such as injuries. Normal timmg
procedures resume if the point
differential Is reduced to less than
35 points,

- Notable National Federation
rules changes m basketball
Include a change In substitutions
dUring multiple free throw SItua-
tions, and how a team calls a lime-

8euon oponlt '
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twilight hours will be moved to 4
p.m. after Sept. 2.

Monday through Fnday there ISa
senior rate of $25 for those 55'
years of age or older for 18 holes
and a cart.

Dunham Hills IS located at 13561
Dunham Road. Take Milford Road I

north to M-59 and head west. ,
From there. take TipSICOLake Road"
north unW you hit Dunham Road. ,
The course IS 1/4 mIle west on
Dunham. .

For more InformatIOn or to
resfllrv~ ~ tee tIm~ please call th~
(!o~se at (248) 887-9170.

SubmittedPhoto:.

The F-League Cardinals posted a perfect 20-0 record in::
league and tournament play in 1998, but fell to Frankenmuth.,
in the semifinals of the state tournament held in Clarkston. :'

Cardinals post
undefeated

: "

season:::. '..,
, ,

The F League Northville
Cardinals (13-14 year-olds),
coached by Bill Deacon, Bob
Sasena, and Jim Hepler were 20-
o in league and tournament play
this season. They qualified for the
state tournament held III
Clarkston. The Cardinals beat
Livonia and Eastpointe before
falling to Frankenmuth in the
semifmals.

"ThiS team has played together
for two years. Last year we only
won one game in the regular sea-
son," Deacon said. "To see them
grow and progress to the state
champIOnshIp fmal four is qUite
an accomplishment. I know the
parents were very proud of the
team and It is something these
kids will remember for the rest of
their lives."

The Cardinals hosted the
champions from Livonia and
pulled out an exciting 7·6 victory.
Tony Puzzuoli pitched six Innings
keeping keeping the game tied at
4-4. Some outstanding defenSive
highlights came from Jimmy
Deacon With a backhand stop on
a ground ball deep In the hole at
shortstop and a diving catch on a
two-out fly ball by Danny
Kurlluk.

The deciding seventh Inning
started for the Cardinals with
three straight hils by Billy

Adkins, Deacon, and Puzzuoli. All:'
three scored. Deacon pitched th~:
seventh Inning to close out the::
Victory "

"The' pitching performance by;'
Tony showed the heart of thIS'
kid," noted coach Sasena. :

Other outstanding perfor-:
mances were turned in by Aaron,
Gallogly, Jon Patton, Jack Kelly
and Mike D'Amico. :

In the Cardinals 5-4 wm over:
Eastpointe, Jimmy Deacon anf!:
Jimmy Wolbers pitched the fIrst::
six mnings, giving up only 4 hltfl.:'
Tony Puzzuoll closed out the:
game pitching the seventh mning.:'

The offensive attack was led by:'
DH Aaron Gallogly going 2 for 3:
and Mark Batchlk's double. :

The Cardinals made some mis-;'
takes In the field and could not::
overcome them with their bats in:
a 10-4 loss to Frankenmuth that::
ended the season In the state"
tournament semifinals. The,;
offense was led by Tony Puzzuoli::
and Jon Patton, who each had:'
two hits. Despite early lapses:'
there were also some outstanding::
defenSive plays but none better:.
than a double play turned In by:'
Jimmy Hepler. ::

"The players worked hard and::
really played as a team. They:'
should be proud of their accom-:
plishments," noted coach Hcpler. "

\
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Thundering on
The U-11 Northville Thunder beat the
Michigan Wolves in the championship game
of the big field indoor season at Total Soccer
in Wixom. The championship game went to a

shootout, where Northville scored on 4 of 5
chances and the Wolves connected on just 3
of 5.

Tigers pull it off
The Northville H-League Tigers won four-
straight playoff games to clinch the H-
League championship series. The Tigers
defeated the Marlins 7-4 in front of an esti-
mated crowd of 150 people.
Members of the 1998 Tigers include: Ryan

Atty, Steven Bartz, Vinnie Ciampa, Will
Fankell, Connor Grant, Dan Grimmer, Blake
Kandah, Brandon Laing, Andrew LeFresne,
Alex Mudar, Dan McNeish, Ryan Rodriguez
and Alex Vernacchia. The team was coached
by Roy Ba~ and Norm Fankell.

:VINYL SIDING ~$29!r~q.· ~~.
Mille Color wnlle Supplies Last
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Cardinals win champions"ip .
The Cardinals ~on t~e Northvilh:'primC)!y· _. :"."wt~ler:-fij,1~lled th~ ,r~gula~season ir third
s~ftball. championship by defeatmg the piace but swept to victory in the playoffs
Giants m both ends of a double header. The with a 5-1 record.
Cardinals, coached by John Casey and Craig
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WYANDonE
INKSTER 2151 Eurella Rd.

3OlIO (313) 284-7171

(1B1~~~.:~pn) TOLEDO
734 72B-0400 (419) 535-1100

M:fu ~"""'':l
lIon ••FrI. 7:30-5:30 • SaL 8:110·2:00• CI_d •

AUG. 18-20 & 2S:"27th"
1p.lll.-7 :00 p.lll. N~,"u=~" FREE CHECKING ~,ouo'fu","u

Submrtted Photo

10% Discount on all tuition paid by Aug. 31st.
CALL or STOP IN!

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 11th'

from Huntington Banks, with no monthly maintenance fee~ Open one now, and
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dom of movement than any other
single joint. The fact that it is high-
ly mobile indicates that it is rela-
tively unstable. The stability of not
only the mobile shoulder joint but
all joints are critical factors to be
considered dUring weight training
or any other movement. This
unfortunately does not happen
most times. Most people want to
use muscle to move a given resis-
tance from point A to B to reach a
goal with little or no concern about
their joints.

Muscles move joints. If the joint
is beyond Its normal range of
motion or Impinges dUring resis-
tance movements, you are asking
for trouble. Unfortunately,
Improper training usually does not
correct itself immediately, like say
putting our hand on a hot burner.
We usually learn that one pretty
quick.

Improper training will weaken
or strain a joint area over time
and a trigger movement like golf,
baseball or starting a pull lawn
mower will be blamed as the
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until the pain is gone?

This is by far the -number one
iIljUIYcomplaint we as professional
trainers hear with our clients.
Unfortunately many of our clients
are looking for a quick answer and
as with most issues relating to our
fascinating bodies, there is no
quick answer but let's tzy to help.

The shoulder joint has more free-

Proper training guidance can
decrease prolonged cuff injury

cause, when actually the improper
training or movement over the last
six months, a year, or Whatever is
the culprit. I realize that is a lot
without answering the question,
but if we can get to the source and
not treat the symptom alone, we
would all be furtHer along.

The rotator cuff Is actually a
group of four muscles in the shoul-
der area. As Philip Schmitt D.O.
orthopediC and sports medicine
states, "These muscles of the rotator
cuff often get overlooked in strength
training because they're not a visible
group of muscles like the chest,
arms, or back, but are of great
importance since the rotator cuff are
functional muscles involved in train-
ing most all of the other upper body
muscles." Dr. Schmitt goes on to
explain "there are three levels of
shoulder injUIY - rotator cuff ten-
dinitis, impingement syndrome, or a
muscle tear."

He recommends ice initially when
an injUry like this is discovered,
then heat or ice for the next 48
hours, whichever helps it feel better.

Assure you have the proper training
guidance, cut back on the level of
intensity and ifyou do not notice an
improvement in about a two-three
week time frame, you may want to
seek the next level of medical assis-
tance.

Dr. Schmitt states, "The types of
treatment include activity modifica-
tion, antl-lnflammatory medication,
physical therapy, injections, and in
extreme cases, surgery. Most
injuries of this type do not require
surgery and should recover with the
application of one or a combination
of the earlier treatments.

I hope this helps you with some
next steps. Once you're okay, be
sure you get some professional guid-
ance on incorporating speclfic rota-
tor cuff exercises to help avoid these
injuries in the future.

This column was written by Chris
Klebba. owner and operator of the
Water Wheel Personal Training
Health Club and a Certffied. Personal
Fitness Instructor. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 449-7634.

IHealth Notes
roads). For infonnatlon, call (248) 477-6100.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening will
take place in Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee
is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment, call (248)477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month, this support group provides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer,
its treatment and the physical and emotional
issues associated with it.

It meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p,m. and it's free.

,Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., in
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30 p.m.,
Botsford Continuing Health Center, 21450
Archwood Circle, Farmington Hills. For infor-
mation, call (248)477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients," a free pro-

gram for individuals caring for adults with
Alzheimer's disease or closed-head Injuries, co-
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychiatric
Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association.

Topics covered Include overview of dementia,
managing difficult behaviors and coping skills
for caregivers. Held on Monday evenings, 6-
7:30 p,m, Free, Botsford General Hospital's
Conference Room 2-East B, 28050 Grand River
Ave" Farmington Hills, For Information and
registration, call (248)471-8723.

DIABETES·CIZE
This is a 10-week comprehensive exercise

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dia-
betes better control their blood sugur levels
and improve their cardiovascular fitness,

For Information, call (248)477-6100.
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CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongoing well care for NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
children from birth to school entry. Families Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is
who do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. now making its health education library open
eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations $10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's to the public.
throughout Oakland County. Health Development Network, 39750 Grand The library has books, video tapes, computer

Services include: Heights and weights; head- River Ave., Novl. For more infonnation and to databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
to-toe physical examination; immunizations; register, call (248) 477-6100. available to the public which can be used to
vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and learn about illnesses, medications, parenting
developmental screening; and counseling with POWERSTOP skills or other health issues.
referrals to physicians and area resources as Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried The library Is located at Providence Medical
needed. other programs and still can't quit? Here's the Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,

AppointmeIft. is required. For more informa- program for you. And you're in control - you - and is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
ttoJ;l, ~.ll.N..QI.th<~d, I\'qnti!ic; .l~81, 8~~~ ~",fj1ettY-t- "quit'j!iate"'~;Jl p;rovldt;,.,Y~ '!{jth ~_~ p.m. I;' , • "" ~_, ,

~;'3110,1' ~~qUUOl~th Oakland, SO\.t1;hfteld:.•the support;,yP,uln~tg_ overcome thl' physical, " Call (248) 380-4110 for more infonnatlon.
(248) 424-7066 or~424-7067; West Oakland, psychological and emotional withdrawal issues.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly resi- Learn about stress management and how to MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
dents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or 8- successfully start a healthier, smoke-free life. Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
4001. - This individual counseling program features a in Novl offers a free monthly support group for

one-hour private consultation with a smoking women who have concerns about menopause.
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes The group meets the first Tuesday of each
and five follow-up phone calls. There is a $75 month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park
fee and registration is required. For more infor- Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.• at

. mation and to register, call Botsford Hospital at the corner of Grand River and Beck in Novl.
(248) 477-6100. The purpose of the support group is to provide

women with educational information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information, call (248) 424-3014.

I have been having on and off
pain inmy right shoulder area for

s 0 m e
t i m e
now, I
think it
is my
rotator
c u f f ,
W hat
exercises
are best
to help
t his
area, or
should I
not work
out at all

IMMUNIZATION
The Oakland County Health Division will be

offering an ImmUnization clinic for Farmington
and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
United Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt
Road (south of Eight Mile Road), on
Wednesday, Aug. 12. from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, whooping
cough, Haemophllus Influenzae Type B (HIB)
and Hepatitis B will be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany
a child under 18 years of age. Please bring any
previous records of immunizations, including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to Immunizations.

ImmUnizations will be given at the same time
and location on the second Wednesday of every
month. The next scheduled Immunization clinic
will be on Wednesday, Sept. 9.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot

flashes associated with menopause are being
sought to partiCipate in a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an inves-
tigational hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they
are between the ages of 45 and 65, have not
had a menstrual period In six months, or a
hysterectomy. For more information, call 493-
6580.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Division's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse
is co-sponsoring a training for health care
workers entitled "Reducing the Risk for Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome: A Community Approach:
The program is designed to provide an educa-
tional and skill building experience for those
who are concerned about preventing the devas·
tatlng effects of alcohol on the unborn baby,

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
will be held Wednesday, May 13, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club, 30500
W, Thirteen Mile Road, Farmington Hills.

To register or for information, call Kathleen
Altman, Oakland County Health Division, (248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasiS on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening, It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m,
There is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is reqUired.

For more Information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (248) 473·5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novl Is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer,

The group meets the second Saturday of each
onth at 10 a.m, Anyone who has experienced

reast disease Is welcome. This Is an Informal
diSCUSSion for participants to share resources

nd provide emotional support.
For more information contact Norma at (313)

462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walIdng clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newbutgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month,
8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and
Middlebelt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday. Free blood pressure checks provided
by Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday
of every month from 8-10 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call Botsford's Health Development
Network at (248)477-6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on Living," a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society, "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportunity to dis-
cuss their concerns, obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe-
riences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces-
sary, and there is no charge to attend the meet-
ing.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees,
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is reqUired. For more Informa-
tion or to register, call (248) 477·6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein, D.O.,

and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors, R.N., B.S.N., dls·
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40-60 presents issues and con-
cerns dealing with mid-life changes,

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge, For more information, call (248)
477-6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-impact,

climate-controlled exercise, and then have
your blood pressure checked (available the
fourth Monday of every month, 8·10 a.m.). It's
free,

Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers
8 a.m.-9 p.m" Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m,-S
p.m., Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In
Livonia (the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West ofFarmlngton Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri, 11-6· Sat. 1!!-5• Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: 11871 Belden' Livonia (754) 421-5720
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SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE
A Quality Degree

Completion Program
for Mature Adults!

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES

• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

"

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE

"

Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads
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FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth

Between Gotfredson & CurtIs Rds.

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

734-453-7272
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

t 8 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990

TORY
HflllEToWN~~~ Newspape~

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume.of advertisers.
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Kept Secret
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REAL ESTATE

CREATIVE LIVING
-,Usecaution when
dealing with
,asbestos-laden tiles
, By Gene Gary

Copley News Service

Q. We want to replace the Iinolew:iJ.tile
floor of a basement guest bedroom with
ceramic tile. Wehave consulted several con-
tractors who have disagreed as to whether
they will first remove the linoleum tile or
apply the ceramic tile directly on top. lift-
ing only the linoleum tile pieces that are
broken or worn. Since our house is 40 years
old and because of the way the floor looks
now. it sounds more reasonable that the
linoleum tile be removed. We are concerned.
however. about asbestos as a potential
health hazard if we do remove it. How viable
is this concern? Should we tile on top of
the linoleum or just abandon the whole idea
and carpet over the existing tiles?

A. Since your flooring predates 1979 (when
flooring manufacturers ceased using asbestos
in vinyl and linoleum' flooring, including back-
ing. underlayment and adhesives) It is Wise to
be concerned about asbestos.

If some of the tiles are deteriorating and
damaged, it would be best to encapsulate the
existing floor by gluing 1/4~inch plywood over
your floor and then puting down the new tiles.
Asbestos-containing materials left undisturbed
are not a hazard. Only when friable asbestos is
deteriorating over a broad area or when
asbestos of any kind is likely to be disturbed
by a repair or renovation project should
removal be undertaken, only by a trained con-
tractor who is qualified and certified for such
removal. TIns would include the removal of any
damaged tiles as well as the entire flooring.

The presence of asbestos can be determmed
by laboratory analysis of materials likely to
contain asbestos in a home. Most local health
departments are able to refer homeowners to
trained inspectors who make both a visual
inspection and take samples for laboratory
testing. However. this can be costly and you
may prefer to proceed by mstalling the new
flooring over the old.

If the existing tile IS not damaged and tiles
are still firmly set (not loose or uneven] you
can install the new tiles directly over the old
Imoleum flooring without the addition of ply-
wood. However ~a:psmnting'the old flooring' ~
with plywood would be playing it safe and
would assure a solid, even substrate for the
new tIle,

,
+

Q. I acquired some furniture with heavy
coats of paint at a recent yard sale . These
pieces are some 30 to 40 years old. I plan to
strip the existing paint and refinish. My
neighbor cautioned me that the existing
paint may contain lead and I should take
precautions. Is this a real problem? If so.
how can I refurbish this furniture?

A. There is a very real possibility that the
paint could contain lead. Paint that was manu-
factured even as late at 1978 - when the U.S.
government finally banned the use of lead m
paint - often contained lead. If you are dealing
with a surface you are unsure of, its wise to
test first. Testing kits are available at paint
stores, hardware stores and home centers. One
such product that is easy to use is Lead Check
Swabs. When applied to the paint, the swab tip
turns pink if there is lead present.

It's a simple and easy test to make. Be sure
to follow the manufacturer's directions careful-
ly. If lead is present, you need to take steps for
protection while stripping the old paint. Wear
an approved breathing device, rubber gloves,
eye protection and old clothing that can be
thrown away. Use plastic or plenty of newspa-
pers as drop sheets to cover the area where
you are working and dispose these with the
paint residue from the stripping process in
sealed plastic bags or containers.

Q. We have a window air-conditioner
which is about five years old. Recently the
unit started driping water from the front
panel. Do you know what causes this and
how it can be corrected? Do these units
need to be overhauled periodically?

A. If a room air-conditioning unit makes a
gurgling noise or if water drips from the front
panel, the problem is often with the conden-
sate drain. Turn off the power to your unit.
Using a level, check to make sure that the cab-
inet's outer section slopes toward its conden-
sate drain located at the back (outside) of the
unit. If your window unit is not pitched away
from the house, condensation created dUring
operation can't run out. A plugged condensate
drain could also be the problem. Clean it out
or replace with a new one.

Most room air-conditioners do not need peri-
odic lubrication as they come from the factory
with permanent lubIication. However, they do
need routine cleaning of both the filters and
the coils. Some types of filters are vacuumed;
others should be washed or replaced, Clean or
change the filter every two to three weeds dur-
ing operational peIiods. Vacuum the condenser
coil at the back to remove excess dust and dirt
whenever you clean the fillers,

May Dubuc will include perennials to have blooms throughout spring and summer in her Northville garden.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Although this garden in Northville is already
a rainbow of color and foliage, gardener
May Dubuc says that it's far from finished

WIXOM - A channer that reflects class'
2·~tory wllarge yard, ~mgle owner. Open
floor plan, cheery fireplace GraclOu~ LR.
walk-m c1oset~, 3 BR/2 5 balh~, CIA
PallO, deck & beautIful gardens Pnced to
move I $184,900 ML#851525 CALL
JULIE ANDREWS 248-349-4550.

NOVI - Comfortable home w/freshly
painted intenor, hght knchen w/new
floor, updated bath~, large ma~ sUite
wfWll closet, bath & sltlmg alcove
CIA, newer vmyl wmdow~,
SWlmmmg Pool, Clubhou~e & 2
lake~ $195,900 ML#853213, CALL
248-349-4550.

LYON TWP - Immaculate executIve
Colomal In premIer golf commumty
Fonnal dmmg & hvmg nns, hbrary off
foyer, gounnet eat-m knchen, spacIOus
famIly nn w/gas fireplace, ma~ter ~une
w/Jacuzzl tub, pnvate back yard, deck.
patIO $409.000. ML#853183 CALL
SHARON SULLIVAN 248-437-
3800.

WHITMORE LAKE - Cule Ranch
wllake acce~s to Whitmore Lake Double
carport, fenced yard, 2 shed~ 10 backyard,
newer pamt & carpel, easy acce~~ to US·23,
home protectIOn, plan mcluded Great
~tarter home $104,900 ML#846258
CALL MICHELE RUSS 248-437-3800.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Butchard gardens In Victoria, British
Columbia.

•As you walk in, you stand and look
LIke a good cook, sometimes a great down to see a waterfall garden with a gar-

gardener has to start from scratch. den path. I looked at It and realIzed what
. ,Th_a~IS.t4e ,c.a~ Wlth..M.~ Dulm.£.._~WL-..s:Q1!!g~~_t;.J!on!r.h~I.~}~Dubuc SaId

spent 12 years on her fIrst garden in Her dream to have a waterfall in her
Northville, only to start over agam. Her garden, as well as a fountain and foot
latest efforts, also III NorthVIlle, certaInly bridge leading to ElIzabeth Lake came
don't look lIke she began only this sum- true. The lake feeds the fountain and
mer, However, they are far from fInished waterfall.
accordmg to this lady's grand plans.

The gardens were Inspired by the

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

15T IN SERVICE

RYMAL ~
SYMES iii

Since 1923 ,fld

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

NORTHVILLE - Fabulou~ Colomal
wlhwd floo" m foyer. knchen, fonnal
DR & bedroom" LR w/crown
moldmgs & wam~colJng, FR
wlfireplace & French door~ to new
patIO Newer roof, CIA & dl~hwa~her
$242,900 ML#852640 CALL
McLEANIBURKE 248-349-4550.
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Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service, P.O,
Box 120190, San Diego, CA 92112·0191. Only
questions of general interest can be answered
in the column,

WAU.ED LAKE • Fabulou~ lakefront
location wllh 3 lireplace~, newer oak kit
cabmet~, oak floor & all apphance~,
'Great' room, DR, 5th BR or game ml,
lin wlo w/wet bar & ma~ ~Ulte w/bath, 2
car garage New furnace & AlC Home
Warranty,' ~329,9oo, ML#850196
CALL 248-349·4550.

GREEN OAK TWI' • Beaullful bnck 2
~tory Contemporary ne'tled on 2+ acre'
EXlen~lVeu'e of wood & ceramIc floonng,
grent nn fealure, ~oanng celhng & ma,,,ve
,tone fireplace, huge walk,oul ha~elllent
wlfirepl,lee 3 OR, 2·1/2 halh~ $129,900
ML#841018, CALL 248·4.17·3800,

SOUTH LYON • lovely Co.op locntcd
wllhm walkmg d"I.lnce 10 dO\\llIown ~hop,
& churche' 2 OR, 1·112 bath~, covered
patio, full ha~ement w/eWa ~lOrage rill &
~eparale laundry TO), kitchen ha' hlllil m
'pICe cahmel ph" ,Ill apphance, $';5,000
MLuR'i2m CALI,248·437-3800,

GREEN OAK TWP - All bnek country
Ranch, 3 BR, hvmg rm w/fireplace, full
basement w/second fireplace, newer oak
kItchen cablOets, all on 3 4 acres Home
10 need of some TLC, but has excellent
potenual $179,900 ML#850721 CALL
CAROL CLARK 248-437-3800.

NOVI - Charmmg home on qUIet street
w/first·owner care. Fre~hly palOted
mtenor, 2 BR, Ideal maIO-level laundry,
dmmg ~pace. kitchen with bUllt-m
mIcrowave. central H/A. deck, new roof
$150,000 ML#845459 CALL DAWN
COLSTOl'li 248·349-4550.

SOUTH LYON • Nearly new cu'tom
Contemporary Ranch on 5 7 acre wooded
parcel De"gncr ~howca,e Inpie willte "land
kltcheo w/prellllllm apphance~ IOcludcd, 4
BR. 3 balh" 2+ car garage, pole barn w/2
~Iall~ for hor<e~ Pnvaey & Seclu"on I
$275,000 MI.U8439ti6 CAI.I.24S-437·3800,

Continued on page 2

WIXOM - Great Buyl SpacIous 4 BR/2
bath home WIth CIA, LR, FR, Master BR
wlhuge walk·m closet & full bath, 2 car
garage, doorwall off kit, kItchen
apphances mcluded. Sellers motIvated I
$166,000 ML#843963. CALL JULIE
ANDREWS 248-349-4550.

NOVI • Bright and airy brlcklalummum
Colomal With 1st owner care Temfic
m.. !er suite WIth W II clo,,"! & private
bath. lot~ of upda!e~ Ne\\er kItchen
w/pantry. wmdow~, oak floors, garage
door. furnace. roof. Newly palOted
lO"de $204.900 ML#849268 CALL
248-349·4550.

LYON TWP • Impeccably mamtamed &
ta'tcfully dc,orated home on pnrk hke scllmg
wlfenced renr ynrd. ,hed, gnrden + eXIra
mcchnme< gnrage w/covered poreh 100
Pnnmlly fim,hed full ba<emcnt w/toM of
~tnrage. famIly no & 4th OR. Apphance~ &
home wnrramy proVIded, $152,000
M1.1I850907 CAJ.l,248-437.3800,
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Northville woman creates
;a garden masterpiece

The secret is to plan
so there's something
blooming throughout
spring and summer,
according to Dubuc.

be planted with Jack in the pulpit, columbine
and daffodils. Bird houses and feeders are
sprinkled throughout the garden.

One special area is dedicated to what she
calls a friendship garden. Here Dubuc puts in
all the plants that she receives from her
friends. She plans to put in markers with their
names to identify from whom the plants came.
Right now there's light purple cleome and del-
phinium. and yellow snapdragon. to name a
few.

The stone path that currently exists will be
replaced with crushed white stone for a more

polished look. A walk-
out basement also
leads to a brick paver
terrace and Sidewalk
leading to the front of
the house. The couple
enjoys entertaining
their children and
grandchildren here.

Dubuc's gardening
skills came from her
father, who named her
after the month of
May, when their flow-
ers are their prettiest.
She returns to her
hometown in Victoria,
British Columbia fre-
quently and Visits the
Butchard gardens

there as well.
"I go back every few years to Visit family. 1

think it's my very favorite place in the world,"
she said.

Her word to the wise about a work in
progress - It doesn't happen overnight and be
prepared to make adjustments.

"I have to say it's a testing ground for a least
a couple of years, n she said.

Dubuc is a member of the Country Garden
Club of Northville, a branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association. The
gardens at her home in Edenderry were fea-
tured on the Northville Garden Club Garden
Walk in 1994.

Years of experience as a gardener will gUide
her as she draws out a plan this fall for next
year's layout which will include pinks and
orchids.

She'll be busy getting her new gardens ready
to be featured in next year's Northville Garden
Club's Garden Walk in July, 1999.

SHARP DETACHED CONDO
FARMINGTON HILLS - Only three years old m pnvate
gated community. 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, 2 car attached
garage Clean and open floor plan Great location. (OE-
NP98TAN) $266,900 ".40083

a

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!
GARDEN CITY - Don't miss thiS lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch With f'nlshed basement, Flonda room, large
country kitchen and 1 'h car garage. (OE-N-10BAL)
$104,900 "'11133

EVERYTHING YOU WANT
FARMINGTON HILLS· ThiS three bedroom ranch is al/
brick, has a large kitchen, a finished basement With a
half bath, an oversized 1 'II car garage, a well·kept yard
that IS fenced, and loads of updates. (OE·N·16STF)
$119,900 ".40443

COLONIAL· 3 ACRES
NORTHVILLE -4 bedroom, South Lyon schools, alarm
system, 3 car garage Stone and brick With large front
porch 2 'h bath With tiled floors. Walk-out basement
(OE-N-32KRI) $299,900 ". 11483

CHARMING CAPE COD
WALLED LAKE - BUilt In 1994, thiS 3 bedroom, 2 'h
bathroom home ISImmaculate, featUring a full basement,
2 car Side entry garage, neutral decor, central air, 1,340
sq ft., new front screen door, new gutters and
professlonallandscapmg. (OE-N-75WOO) $167,900 ".
12473

pontinued from page 1

To begin with, she and her husband Roger
put in what she calls the bones. Roger's spe-
cialty is the stonework. For this area, he sug-
gested shale or grindstone rock. He trucked in
over 50 tons to form the retaining walls and
flower beds.
, Then 30 blae spruce trees were planted by
landscapers with the grindstone used as a
:retaining wall. Landscapers also planted
ground cover such as sedum between the
spaces in the rocks. She credits A & K Land-
scaping of Troy for
their contribution.

Dubuc planted the
remaining bushes and
most of the flowers
this year.

The secret is to plan
so there's something
blooming throughout
spring and summer,
according to Dubuc.
For example, in spring
the yellow forsythia
¥1d lilac bloom. She's
also planted cherry
v-ees for their spring
~lossoms. Burning
oush will turn bright
red in the fall.

Her plan is to con-
vert as much of her garden to perennials as
possible, filling in a bit here and there with
annuals for color. This isn't only attractive and
convenient - it's also practical for Dubuc, who
is concerned about the labor involved with
planting lots of annuals. She used to plant 100
flats in her gardens at her home in Edenderry.
'J "Right now we're just anxious to get every-
~g growing. It looks like it took," she said.
• Dubuc has planted bright orange trumpet
vines and wisteria, in hopes they \Vill cover
}valls and arches. She has hostas and lilies in
various colors, including yellow peach and
mauve. For ground cover, she used myrtle, ivy,
and mountam phlox.

To create a natural look, Dubuc blended
woodland greenery and flowers along the shore
of the lake, including golden rod and Queen
Anne's Lace near the cattails. A row of yellow
and willte daises line the border between the
garden beds and the lake.
, As you stroll the gardens, you'll also find a

peony walk and a rose garden where a rose of
each color IS planted. The woodland area \vill

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfi~d.
We promise, inwriting, to provide an array of services to help you, '.,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS
NORTHVILLE· Stunning custom ranch approximately
4,000 sq. ft., features spectacular views from every
room. Beautiful 5 acre seltlng with pond and gazebo.
Central air, 3 car garage. (OE·N·20FIV) $575,000
tr 10733

WESTLAND VALUE
WESTLAN~ • Don" miss this super clean 3 bedroom
bncklvlnyl bHevel. lots of updates and ready to move in
large yard, master bath and complete home warranty.
Hurry! (OE·N-42HIV) $79,900'" 12383

BEITER THAN NEW
CANTON· Only 10 months old with lols of upgrades.
Two bedroom With loft overlooking great room With brick
fireplace, 2 sky lights, vaulted ceilings, kitchen With nook
and formal dining room, attached 2 car garage plus full
basement Hurryl (OE·N·86l0N) $156,900 1t 40513

ROYAL CROWN ESTATES
NOVI • Northville schools 4 bedrooms, 2 % bath colonial
with open, airy lIOor plan. 2 story foyer and liVing room.
Professionally landscaped, neutral colors. Sprinklers,
central air, hardwood flooring, many upgrades. Excellent
location (OE·N·72FUl) $364,900 1t 40233

. • Visit our Internet sites: www.ebsehwcitzcr.col11
NORTHVILLEINOVI (248) 347-3050 orwww.eoldwellbLlIikcr.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call1Iomcfacls 1\1 (R 10) 26R-2R()()
I'
.....~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiii;~~~~~~;'iii1J,~, .
\'"
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To be an organ and ti~~ue donor, evelllf you've signed something, you mU~1tell your famIly now so they can carry OUl your decl~ion later
For a free brochure on how to talk to your famIly, call1.800.355.SHARE,

Oroan & Ti88uel!miblim'I.~hn"W).,rll/' Shnrr)'()llrd,rIJIQII' 11

I

\.;)ot,I.,.~$.!.,.." J. ~~"~~U.~...,.,. ..Hl w ...... 4rI}t~~ ...... ~~~:rr.l ~...~~l:."'rU.s:;w~,ft.
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This little clock gets a big hand for value:
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a
windup clock that has been in my
family for years. It measures nine
inches high. It is in the shape of the
face of a man, which is made of
wood, and his tie is made of metal.
The eyes move back and forth in
coordination with the movement of
the tie. On the back of the clock are
the words "Lux Clock Mfg. Co., Inc.,
Waterbury, Conn. USA." The patent
number is "1928296."

Can you please tell me anything
about my clock and its approximate
value? ~ ~-

A. Your Lux cl6ck is recognized by
several names, including Pickanniny
Penduletfe, Dixie Boy and Black Sambo.
It has a crossover value, appealing to
collectors of Black memorabilia and
clocks.

The patent number shows it was
patented in 1933. "Schroeder's Antiques
Price Guide, 1998" lists this clock at
$1,000 in mint condition.

for single copies in very good condition.

Q. About 20 years ago I purchased
a cookie jar at a garage sale in Ne\1lC
York State. The price was under $2. I
bought it because it depicted the
nursery rhyme, "Hey Diddle, Diddle,
the Cat and the Fiddle." :

The jar represents the moon. A cow
is on top of the moon and serves as
the handle for the lid. A little dog is
playing a bass fiddle and a dish and
spoon are running away. On the bot-
tom are the words "R.R.P. Co. :
Roseville - Ohio." '

I would appreciate any information
about my cookie jar.

A. Robinson-Ransbottom Pottery has
been in business since 1901. They
made around 25 different. cookie jar~
from the early 1900s to the 1960s.
Cookie-jar collectors have been known
not to fiddle around when the prices ar~
in the $225 to $250 range for "Hey Did"
dIe, Diddle" cookie Jars. ~

·1
Address your questions to AnnE!

McCollam, p.o. Box 490, Notre Dame, IN'
46556. For a personal response. include'
picture(s). a detailed description. q
stamped, self-addressed envelope an4J
$10 per item (one item at a time). 1

standing that it was made in
Arkansas in the early 19008.

Could you tell
me if this type of
pottery is still
being made and if
my vase has more
than minimal
value?

A. Niloak Pottery
Co. was located in
Benton. Ark.• from
1910 to 1947.
Owner Charles
Dean Hyten start-
ed out making
stoneware crocks
and jugs. As
demand decreased
for stoneware. he and former Rookwood
potter Arthur Dovey began experiment-
ing with native Arkansas clay. He
swirled several colors together and then
put the clay on the potter's wheel. The
result was a marbleized appearance
that he named "Mission Swirl."

Although there are some rare excep-
tions, early pieces can be recognized by
the rough exterior textures and the
waterproof clear interior glazes. Niloak
is Kaolin spelled backward. (Kaolin is a
fine whIte to gray clay used m ceram-

lcs.) Due to the success of the Mission
Swirl line, the pottery introduced

umbrella stands,
tankards, lamps,
pitchers and can-
dlesticks. In 1928.
Hyten patented the
SWIrl technique.
Mission Swirl's
heyday lasted until
the DepreSSIOn.

Your early 1900s
vase would proba-
bly be worth about
$400 to $700.

~
j•••

Q. I have in my
possession seven
Children's Play

Mate Magazines from 1939 to 1940.
The A.R. Mueller Printing Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio published them.
Each magazine is in good condition.

Any idea of what they might be
worth would be greatly appreciated.

A. The popular magazine for children,
ages 4 to 14. was introduced m 1929. It
featured stories, craft projects. paper
dolls and games.

Collectors are willing to pay $10 to
$20 depending on condItion and rarity

Q. This mark is on the bottom of a
pottery vase that I have. The vase
stands about 12 inches tall and is
decorated with colors of rust, cream,
blue and chocolate that appear to be
swirled together. It is my under-

This Lux clock is worth about $1,000 in mint
condition.

Vacation home-swapping is becoming increasingly popular )I

q

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

One of your homeownership
perks can save you thousands of
dollars. And an increasing number
of owners are takIng advantage of
it.

These homeowning famIl1es are
temporarily swapping their horne
for another in their chosen vaca-
tion locale. Instead of spending
thousands on a hotel suite or
resort accommodations. they move
into another person's home in the
same area, while permitting their
own home to be used by the family
who owns the residence in the
destination point.

If you'd like to spend three
weeks in Victoria, B.C., Canada,
you would simply arrange with a
homeowner in that area to
exchange homes for a mutually

- agreeable time period./No money is
: exchanged. In some cases. even
: the family car or boat is included
: in the swap agreement.

Several thousand dollars can be
,sa~t;!",l;!Y.-~achp~ W1~",\suchan
arrangement. ATIa~urprisingly,
very few problems are reported by

homes and formed the fIrst
exchange network. Allen noted.
With the growth of the Internet,
the printed drrectories are now los-
mg market share to organizations
that use the Internet to commUl11-
cate information.

"There is risk of the property
data bemg devalued If it IS widely
distributed on many sItes. It's hke
an auto manufacturer that Houts
the number of distributors to pro-
tect the integnty of ItS marketing
plan and ItS potential.

"From the consumer's perspec-
tive, the new program makes it
easier to search for a particular
type of home. In effect, it provides
a one-stop mformation resource
site,· Keller said.

The Realtor.com SIte is by far the
most used real estate site on the
Internet. Keller said. "Over 400
MLS operations nationwide partic-
Ipate in exposmg their l1sted prop-
erties on the site. It includes about
90 percent of all hsted residential
properties.

"It's already a viable one-stop
information source for home buy-
ing and sellIng consumers. The
new program WIll make It even
more valuable for brokers and
MLSs by makmg It easIer for con-
sumers to obtam mformatIon they
need."

MLSs that choose not to partici~
pate in the Gold Alliance Program
may still submit their listed prop!
erty information to the Realtor.c0D]
site, but they will receive a lesser
amount of fmancial benefIt from
the SIte. Keller said. "If they gfJ
along with the new program anq
agree to an exclusive arrangement,
thus making a higher level of com,-
mitment, they will benefIt from a
greater revenue share." ,

Data on listed properties. and
how it is disseminated and
exposed, IS at the heart of the real
estate brokerage busmess, Keller
noted. "The Realtor.com SIte helps
the Realtor preserve the value of
that data, while boosting the mar-
keting potential of the properties."

,.
"

those who have utilized this
money-saving vacation plan. In
fact. it often results in new lifelong
friendships.

Another special advantage: The
participants enjoy their vacation
area from the perspective of a resi-
dent, not a tourist. They can taste
the real lifestyle of people in that
area of the world.

The first step in arranging for
such a swap is to connect with a
homeowning family in your
desired destination community.
This can be accomplished on your
own, via newspaper ads or com-
municating with friends or rela-
tives in the area. Or you can sub-
scribe to home-swapping directo-
ries, typically costing from $50 to
$80 per year.

This will give you several direc-
tories per year. 'with descriptions
and pictures of available homes in
speCified areas throughout the
world. A
couple of
the
largest

horne-swapping dIrectories are
Homelink at [800) 638-3841. and
Intervac U.S. at (800) 756-4663.

These directory fIrms normally
will not take any responsibility for
lining up arrangements between
parties. That's up to the parties
themselves. The drrectories simply
show properties that are current
swap possibilities.

Several information sources are
now strictly on the Internet. Inter-
national Home Exchange Network,
for example. has a Web site at:
www.ihen.com. Membership in
this group is only $29.95 per year.

"Our membershIp has been
growing at a rate of about 40-50
percent per month during the past
few months," said network prinCI-
pal Lmda Allen. "Every month, we
receive about 80,000 file requests
from over 40 countries."

Home exchanging on a formal
basis goes back 50 years to a time

when a
group of
Dutch
school
teachers
wanted
to trade

Recently. this column focused
on the new Gold Alliance Program
inItiated by the National Associa-
tion of Realtors - a program in
which participating multiple listing
service (MLS) groups must agree
not to submit their database of
listed property deSCriptions to any
Web site other than Realtor.com,
the site owned by NARand operat-
ed by RealSelect.

The column primarily expressed
the viewpoint of real estate leaders
who mamtained competing Web
sites on the Internet. lt spelled
out therr objections to the program
and how it could have an adverse
impact on consumers and brokers.
Now we'll look at the other SIde of
the com.

"We feel this (Gold Alliance Pro-
gram) arrangement helps to
mamtain the value of the proper-
ty data provided by the MLSs,"
said Michael Keller, vice presi-
dent of marketing for RealSelect,
the fIrm that operates NAR's
Realtor.com Web site.

. \

QuestIOns may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqUiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News SerVlce. P.O. Box
120190, San Dtego, CA 92112-
0190.

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566 SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100,lnc.

, 39500 Orchard Hill Place #130, Navi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
•117W Grand RIver

BRIGHTON MI. "_1'...9'...T...';'...';'...";"...':...';'...';"...';'...T..1'...';'...":...1'...':...';'...';'...T...9'...9'...;'...';'3...T...1'...';'...';"...'L.T...lI

!~AMERICAN PROPERTIES ~!d*****************~
'~ LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? rfI~Here It ISIThiS little 3 bedroom charmer comes With C:
'~ deeded boat slip and has plentyof updates.8M some 101I"' work to be done,nothingmajorthough Call on 521-P C:
~ ~(
.o! THIS IS IT! Large Tri-Level With 3 pOSSible 4 101
'~ bedrooms,2 baths,and a walk-outbasement.Add a 2 rlI~car attached garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of C:
J~ Pinckney.What more could you ask for? Call for more ~II~mformatlonon 355-M C:
J' ~.~ THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH IS rock solid, ~I
'~ tastefully decorated and has all that you are looking ~:I~for. 3 Bedrooms, large family room With pretty bnck CI
'~ fireplace,mcedecking,garagethat ISa workshop and ~II~enormous pole barn for everythingelse. Lake access C:
.o! to pnvate all sports Oneida Lake. Come and see for ~I
'~ yourself-OpenhouseSunday2-4pm.504-B. C'I.~ .13 BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG C:
'~ TOWNSHIP. Only 1 mile west of US23. Land has 10113 already been perked and IS ready to gol Motivated C:
.o! sellerssay"Bnng all offersl"VL-OH. ~''~ ~~ ~.13 CALL FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALL OPEN HOUSES! ~I
i~IB (810)231-3999 k!
I~REALTOR" 1-800-540-0402 G:t~:
1i-.!.-~-~~-r~-~-.t.-.t.-..t......t.-~-~-:.-:..-..t.".i.-..t.-r.l-..t.-..t....L-..t.-:.-:..-..t.-=.~"..t.-jI

3 beautiful acresborderedby a ~erenecreek. Atlracllve
ranchw/3 bdnns., 2 baths& approx. 1600 sq. ft. Step-
down famJiy room wlbnck fireplace & bUilt-m book-
cases. 2 car attached garage, plus 30 x 30 detached
garage. Newer roof, furnace & central air Hartland
Schools ONLY$174,900 (7032L)

QUAlITY BUILT (1994) 1.740 sq ft., 3 bedroom, 2\; balh. 2 story; 2 car all.
garage, landscaped \; acre Io~ .nground spnnklers. Hodges Green StJb Groen
Oak Twp Fireplace, great room. large "'lehen/dlmng Garden tUb master
bedrm •cenlreJ ror With addt'l 1800 sq ftlower level mcI tam on, denIposs.
41h bedroom, 3rd balh Winelfrult cellar Located South Bnghtcn S. of 196IU S
23 Interchange, across from Huron Meadows Golf Course $219,900 L545223

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
Experience the luxury! Walk-out lower level, wh~ch
features: indoor lap pool/spa, fireplace, exercIse
room and wet bar. Sun-filled kitchen With Jennair
stove, Sub-Zero frig, step-up master suite with
JacuzzI. Full deck surrounded by trees.
Northville/Oakland County. ML#842018 $447,000
734-455-6000 ~

NATURE'S RETREAT
Perfectly placed on secluded 1.14 acre site with
woods and ponds. This 1979 built home offers
4 bedrooms, 2'1. baths with walk-out lower level,
3 car oversized heated garage with stairway to
floored attic. Just a short distance from downtown
Northville. ML#827734 $399,000 734-455-6000..

SOFT CONTEMPORARY LIVING
3000 sq. ft. with 9 ft. ceilings throughout, island
kitchen opening to great room, 4 bedrooms, 2'1.
baths, large master suile with sitting room,
separate shower and tub. HIS and her closet,
library. Partially finished basement. ML#837846
$324,500 734-455-6000 ~

SYLVAN LAKE HOME
Lake privileges to all sports all come with this
3 bedroom, 2 bath home on double lot. Newer roof, all
windows, furnace and kitchen appliances, Hardwood
floors in living room and bedrooms. Immediately
available. ML#852603 $214,900 734-455-6000...~

http://www.ihen.com.
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

•

- I 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 r..-I
1.888.999.1288Toll Free IIIiiIlIl

Visit our Web site at _.htonllne.com~~-Creabve l.Mng plus FowIeMIIe, Hartland and Pmckney Country liVIng, FowlervJlle Shopper,
Shoppers •...••••.••••••.•••.•••••• Fn. 3:30 p.m. Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper
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&00-4981 FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY de-I Open Houses I...... ·•• d slrable & beautIfUl 1900sq It.
home, on 2 gorgeous & pnvate
acres With mature trees Many
updates thru-out home 4 br., 2 BRIGHTON CONDO for sale or

I I
full baths, hVlng room & family rent. Open Sun, 2-5pm. 2727,I room, very large k,tchen, first Breckenndge Dr. 1,575sq It, 2

Homes fioor launl!ry full basement, br., 2 bath, air, $153,500
comer lot on paved road, 26x40( .8"~1.::.0):.:22.::.5::..-o.::.2:..38:.::-_
pole bUilding, great location -.. -. Award winning FowleMlle
SChools $164,900
(517)545-9327 Salter Real
Estate

LAKE ORION - 2900 sq It, l1h
story home on almost 1 acre
With mature trees Indian Wood
Shores Sub Lake pnvlleges, 4

~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ large bedrooms, 3 baths, living!
, famlly/dlnlng rooms, JaCUZZI,

breakfast nook, With view to in-
ground pool wliron fence. Many
new updates & remodeling
$248,000 Close to 1-75 Call for
private showing at; (248)
693-3891 Open House Sat-
Sun, Aug. 22-23, lOam-Noon &
2-4pm both days

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Great Location, Highly
Traveled. PR ICE 0
BELOW THE MARKETI
1800 sq. ft. Home •
ResldentllVCommercll1

Shirley Radloff
810-227-4600

Ext. '232

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville Re-
view Shopping GUide
deadline is Thursday, Sep·
tember 3rd at3·30pm.

Sunday Country living
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadhne Fn. September
4th at noon Sunday
GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shoppe~ VVednesday •
Thursday GreenSheet
deadline IS Fnday, Sep·
tember 4th at 3 30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAYIII

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising pubtlshed in Home·
Town Newspapers IS subjed 10 the
conditIOns stated In the applicable
rate card copies of which are
avaJJabJe from adver1lslng depart-

~e~r~n~m~t~ ~=~~~~I~~
~=a~e~)~::= th~O~1~
to accept an adve~lser's order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authority to bind thiS
newspaper and onty publication 01
8n advertisement shall constitute
Iinal aCCaplance 01 Iha adVBnl.a~s
order When more than one lOsertlon
of the same advertisement ls or~
dered. no credl1 wl1l be gfven unless
notice of typographical or oll1a,
errors Is given In time for correction
before 1he second inserlfon Not
rasponslbla lor omissions Publish·
a~. Notice AU raal aSlala adVBnls·
Ing In this newspaper is subjec1 to
the Federal FaIr Housing Act of 1968
which maka. n magal to advanl",
"any preference flmttation. Or
discrimination· this newspaper will

f'o~'~~~~~~teht,:r:x ::::"Jt
the law Our readers are hereby
Intormed 1ha1 all dwellings adver-
I_In !hit nawsp.pBf are aVllDabial:'..r.n 1~~al ti':'.,n.Jl24~~~~~
3·31·72 a 4Sam}

~~~~~~ t~:Sd:'~Yin~: ~~C:~I':~
are reapon.lble for reading Ihelr ads
the t'fliUm,11 appears and rePQrtlng
any arrora Immadlataly HomaTown
Na.,.".".ra will nof I.. ua Cred" for
error In ads aft.r first Incorrect
Ins8rtIOn

LOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br , 2
bath, fireplace, walkout base·
ment, 2 car garage, many
extras $249,900. Open House
Sunday Aug. 16 & 23 12·5PM.
764 Gentry Ct. Howell, off
Eager, S of M-59.
(517)548-2374

Ideal
Commercial

PotentialBYRON AREA, looBsq.lt.
home, 3br., 1 bath, half acre,
paved road. $77,000. (517)
545·9327 Saller Real Estate.

DURAND, 3 br, ranch, new
windows, central air, very clean,
$85,900. (517)288'4304

>-
"

\

MILFORD, DESIRABLE 1800+
sq,lt. ranch for sala In qUiet
apple orchard, t'h acres, new ~=~~~~~~~~
carpet & windows, fUlly painted,
olementary & downtown near
by, Very Cleanl (248)885·3362

1--- 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 baths, walk- r-:===:::;;=:::-,
out, 2.5 car garage, natural
fireplace, Inground pool, mature
trees. Great location' $179,900.
(810)229'7286
www.Sw"tSlte coml
7737Colllngwood

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-BY own-
er, elegant 3650 sq It home,
on large comer lot, 4 bedroom,
3 bath upstairs, 1 bedroom, 1 5
bath downstairs, 1st II bedroom
w/cathedral ceil,ng, could be
nanny quarters. 'Pella Windows,
2 car garage. ---~------
New listing Open house Aug
23, 1pm-4. 329 TilbUry Rd,
$750,000 (734)429-2833 or
(734)429-4371

SID
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

iL4Jcr

Ann Arbor

COUNTRY - RESIDENTIAL
INCOME

4 miles N of Ann Arbor, off US-
23 5 acre parcel With 2 well
maintained homes - currently 3
rental $229,000 (734)455-6373

BY OWNER, 4br, 3 bath, great
room w/fireplace, finished base-
ment (WIthfamily room, kitchen,
& many extras), heated pool,
spnnkler system, InVisible
fence, treed lot & pond,
$229,000, by appOintment,
(810)229-9562.

Birmingham!
Bloomfield Brighton

BIRMINGHAM: OPEN Sun 2-5
1885 Shipman Blvd, N of 141E
of Southfield. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. Completely updated
Neutral decor $233,000
(248)723-4909

2 000+ SQ FT h I
BY OWNER. 1,652sq.fl , 2 br.,

, •• ranc w access 2 full baths, on beautiful lake In
to all sports Woodland Lake 4 Bnghton, lots of extras
br., 3 baths, 2-'h car garage, $179000 (810)229-7252bsmt. $200,000 8443 Carols __ ' _
Dr (8101229-8468

Open daily 12-6 p.m.
Grand River, Noi1h on Hader Rd.
East on Hyne, West of Old-23

Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WElCOME

QUlET CUL-DE-SAC
Canton - PickWick Village - quad-level WIthhuge
master bedroom that mcludes hISand her closets
Full bnck fireplace m famIly room and newer atr
condltionmg and roof shmg!es.plus fonnal hvmg,
dmmg and family room and fenced 10 backyard
$164.900(OE-SLY-38HIG)

DOWNTOWN SWEETHEART!
You'll Joveth,S spacIOUS older horne! 3 bedrooms.
2Jhbaths,huge country kItchen and dmmg room,
hvmg room WIth fireplace and wood floors Parlor
couldbechangedlIlto a family room Large fenced-
m yardWIthpool $179.900(OE-SLY-25LIB)

BElTER THAN NEW!
Plymouth Townslup's RIdgewood west sub
DeslJ'3blefloor plan With many custom features
mcludmg fonnal hvmg anddmlllg rooms. firushed
basementand a «dar deck WIth sunken hot tub
Gorgeouslandscapmgmakes theyard very pnvale
$337.900(OE-SLY-69COB)

TIME TO RELAX
EnJoyS1lbng10 your Flonda room and bemg close
10 commumty pool and clubhouse in IIus 55 and
olderco-op Closeto town andall theshoppmgand
parks 2 bedrooms, I Y, baths and finished
basemenL$65,900(OE-SLY-50FRA)

--,...., -/---.1

r.~~~
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'7www.coldwellbanker.com
~ www.cbschweitzer.com

BY OWNER. Ore Lake access
2 br, 3 lots, pole bam.
$124,900. No reanolS
(517)546-2198

COLONIAL, 3 br., 1 5 bath,
formal dining, 1,650 sq fl , fire-
place, 2 car attached garage,
desirable sub., Bnghton
schools, CIty water & sewer,
large fenced lot, $174,000.
(810)227-1359

COZY 3 bedroom family ranch,
1163 sq.lt. wI finished base-
ment, fenced yard Close to US-
23 & 1-96 Built In 1987
$142,900 (810)229-4051 or
(248)685-2488.

*ELEGANT CUSTOMall bnck
1llIId1, 4 br, 4 bath, 2,700sq f1,

Weslndge SubdMSlon By owner,
$374,900, (810)229-7624

Some n'a] esta!l' companies consickr this
their only kad-g('I1l'ratin,t; technology.

Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign. you'll get our national referral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

Soum LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

Sourn LYON Ml48178
C'--'\ 4_ , -(2;48) 437-4500

~~

MDA LABOR DAY TELETHON

Same,mEO
(

k '1' ' a'I $ , hilum' 'b ktpttt m aft h .. !bUt *W *

OAK POINTE, by owner, all LAKE ACCESS + Huron River
brick ranch, 2,300sq fl., 3 br., across the street. BeautifUl 3
3th baths, finished basement, bedroom country charmer on
large great room, formal dIning qUiet dead-end street Great
room, 3 car garage. Brick paver room with custom gas fireplace, '
walks & pabo. $370,000. all wood cathedral & vaulted'
(810)229-0146. ceilings, all new. $137,500 -

(810)231-4863
OPEN HOUSE SAT. SUN. &-5.

Bnghton 4 bedroom III town METICULOUS 2800SQ.FT ••
Call for Oescnpbon & walkout ranch on 5 splrttable •

FAX Fact Sheet acres THIS IS A MUST SEEI •
(810)227-2080 $198,000 $289,900. Realty-Wortd- -

C R 0 S S R 0 ADS;
OWNER - Wooded private lot, ~(8:...:.10;..:.):...:.22::..7_-345_5_
near Oak Pl. Remodeled: new
windows roof. 4Br., 2'h baths, WHITMORE LAKE - Custom·
air deck wfhot tUb. $270,000. Cape Cod Uke new. 20 mln- :

I Immaculate (810)229-2993 utes from Ann Arbor. 3 bed-.
roms, 2.5 baths, natural •
fireplace & gas (734)426-5408 :

I Hartland I:
3 BR., 2 bath bnck ranch-
w/walkout basement on 10:
peaceful acres. Includes ~ acre •
stock pond Many extras'
$279,000 (517)548-7106 '

960SQ.FT. RANCH, full walk- :
out basement, 5 beautiful acres, •
sunrpom, patiO, 26x30 pole:
bam Code (19818) $142,000.
Marge McKenzie, The Michigan '
Group, (810)227-4600 ext. 337 '
or (517)548-3174. :

-aUfJ Olf1lfll.J' Mapzlne

The New Resource For
Homes For Sale

By Owner!

D!IJIIUImI ..
WW~
Ranch and 1 1/2..SELUNG OR BUying - Source

One Mortgage Service Corpora-
tion has been taking care of
your fnends for 50+ years. Let
us take care of you. Call
(810)220-3404 now!

frol'u

'"'140,000s

Hartland

Closed Thursda:rs
East side of Hartlan Road,

North of M-S9.

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

IL...--_Howell

1,400 SQ.FT. 3 br home In Red
Oaks Sub. 1 5 bath, 24'x3O'
garage w/220 electnc, piUSbam
style shed, $66,900.
MAGIC REALTY. Ten KniSS
(517)548-5150

15 ACRE horse farm, Inground
pool, pole bam, $239,000. No'
reattors please. (517)548-4756 .•

2 STORY COUNTRY HOMEl
On 5.9 wooded rolhng acres, 4
br, 2.5 baths, full walkout
basement $189,900. REALTY.
WORLD-CROSSROADS,
(810)227-3455.

3 BR., 1'h bath bnck ranch,
1460 sq.ft., 5.67 acres, pole
bam, pool, paved rd. Immediate
occupancy. 5367 N. Nicholson
Rd. $138,000 (517)223-9104
alter6pm

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
awesome ranch, catharttcally
ce,IIngs, full walk out, $149,900
RelMax Pride (517)223-2273

IF SECLUSfON IS what your
looking for, this IS ItI 34 acres .
Newer home, huge kItchen,
cathedral ceilings and a pond to
boot $220,000 RelMax Pnde
(517)223-2273

NEW HOME const., 1,500
+/sq It. ranch. 3 br., 2 baths, 2
car alt. garage. Open floor plan,
fireplace, walkout bsmt Lake
access, pnvate lake $154,900.
FowlefVIlie schools.
(734)878-3197

NEW HOME Const. 1,500+1
sq.1t 2 story, 3 br., 2'h bath,
fireplace, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 1 acre, full walkout bsmt,
lake access to pnvale lake
$154,900 Fowlerville schools
(734)878·3197

SECLUDED COUNTRY acre,
2br, 1 bath WIth walkout base·

Di--_Hamburg

NEW L1S"NGI
Classic Victorian In the
city of Howell. Updated,
lovely through and
through, huge carriage
house, $164,900. Century
21, Brighton Town Com·
Ieanl,. Ask for Dianne
It8101229-2913

AWESOME ~400SQ.FT, house
on almost 2 acres w/pole bam.
Hardwood floor, oak trim, large '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
master suite & a whole lot more. :
Hometown Reattors
(248)48I10OOO6, NEW STARTER home, 3 bed, 2'

bath, Hartland school9, ;
$103,000, 5% down, financing
available, 11809. Crest Homes, •
1-800·734-0001 '

RANCH, 1,300SQ,FT., 2 br.,.
1'h baths, n1l car garage. New'
deck. 4.48 acres. $144,900 ~
2456 Chilson (5 t 7)548'4849. •

CONTEMPORARY RANCHI
4+ acres, 5 br. If needed, 3.5
baths, finished walkout base·
ment, 3 car altache~ _garage
plus POle building. $349.1.900.
REALTV WORLD·CRuSS.
ROADS, (810)227-3455. .'

'WD" s .... ' ,i ..-.

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com


MUST SELLI Lower than ep. I"!""......- .... ----_
praised value. 2 acres of beauU.
ful wOOdshke up-north. Colonial
4 br, 2'10 baths, 18X22 great
room wlflreplace, extra farge
kitchen wlisland & Sky~1hts
12X22 dining area wlflre ace'
hardwOOdfloors, new sling &.
Windows, hot tub room done In
pine, central air. 24x36 2 story
barn, has electnclty, insulation
& fumace $265,000, ownerl
agent. (248)684-6675

PUTNAII MEADOWS SUBDMSION
PINCKNEY AREA

You don't need a vacetion to
get away from It all • Just
come home to Putnam
Meadows located on 650
pnsllne acr.es featUring
Timber Trace Golt Course -
Royal Equestrian Center
and beaulliul all sports Lake
Wallaby - Phases 1 and 2
sold out. 37 lots remaining
In Phase 3 at $79,900. All 1
acre minimum - 18 acres
Lakelronts starling at
$325,000.
, ~~ BlIIlIalhors

•

- ~ Tho Mlchklln Group
811)o229-02M 12-4:30 PM

811)0227-4800 Ext. 201 ...
734-878-850SEve •

3 Bedroom, bnck ranch 1~
bath, finished basement, 2 tier
deck, profeSSionally land-
scaped, 1'10 car garage
$130,000. (734)261-5709 '

BRANO NEW on the market
Capllvatlng and exceptionally
clean 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
home In desirable LIVOnia. Ev-
erything Is done, painted up-
dated, or improved Including
krtchen, bathrooms, Windows,
and so much more. Priced right
@ $167,900. Call Nadine or
Jerry Henderson
(2481349.8720 or
(734 462-3000

QUALITY REAL ESTATE
NW/BETTER HOMES &

GARDENS

1_: _Northville

VILLAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $119,900
Sidewalks, street lights,
sewer and water, ralls to
trails

Model hours: Dally;
Noon to 5pm

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

NEAR 7 Mile & Levan • 5
bedroom, 2 master bedroom, 1
master bedroom on Ilrst floor
1st floor laundry $269 000'
(248) 474-3852 '

• OPEN SUNDAY •
1:00-4:00 p.m. 511 W.

Cady, Northville,
South of Main St.,
East off Rogers. A

wonderfully historic,
three bedroom, two
bath home with an

ideal location. Room to
expand, Too! $226,500...

• 248-349-6200 ~

Milford

Redford

REDFORD TWP. - park view.
16603 Pomona 3 br. bnck
ranch, 1'h baths, new krtchen,
pool & palto. By owner, apPOint-
ment only $128,000 Day
(2481348-1250. Evenings
(313 537-8958

.-
: SalemlSalem Twp

South Lyon

Novi

COME SEE the many extras In
this 2400 sq ft customized
Cape Cod builderS model. 4
brs., 2'h baths, full bsmt & a
handyman's oversized 3 car
dream garage Pnme Novi loca-
tion, City water, NorthVille
schools. $335,900 A J Van
Dyen Builders, Inc
(810)229'2085 or
(248)347-1975

NICHWAUGH
LAKE ESTATES
contemporarv elegance In a
countrY setting. Stunning 3

bedroom ranch w/open
floor plan. Beautiful

European stvled kitchen
wIth hardwood floors. NIcely

landscaped wIth sprInkler
sYstem. View Of the lake and
much, much more. $239,000
ASK FOR CATHY ZENI
,...~_. ROW REALTY""""~21. 734-464-7111=::::'"t- PAGER 734 7979-1331

BUILDERS 1 year old custom 4
br., bnck & wood, 2 story home.
Pinckney Schools, 1 mile from
Chain of Lakes, sewers paid.
REDUCED TO SELLI
$189,900. (810)231-5802.

PINCKNEY - By owner. 4500+
sq fl. 2 level ranch on 3+ acre
home/business, 6+ bedrooms,
4 lull baths, 2nd kitchen, central
air, 4 car garage, $465.000 firm
(734)878-1260

~
Starting from $260'5

Open Daily 11-6
located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro

• South lyon

(248) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome
Pulte Model for Sale

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
l'om$130,000s
(734) 449-5029

2~
Ranch and 1 1/2 story

attached condominiums
lrom $140,000s

(734) 449-9014
Closed Thursdays

U8-231o SIll We Ad. ed to Main St north
to East Shote Dr .... to lake PIne Or South.

JUSlnorthOfAmMlor
Whtbnore Lake

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

BY OWNER. Custom Colontal,
1991. 3 br., family, hVlng,formal
dining, 2 5 baths. finished
bsmt., large deck, over
2,100sq.ft. finished. Off Barker,
346 North POinte Dr. $163.900
(734)449-2461.

Shlawassee
County

PERRY SCHOOLS
12418 S. Morrice Rd, MorrIe.

25 Minutes to Howelll Beautilul
3 Acres With privacy and large
yard' 4 bedrooms, 1 batn,
formal dining room, breakfast
nook, attached garages and
24x32 bam lor horses.
Only: $130,000
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY, INCl Mary Sumpter

1-800-944-6056

• Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. 2 br laketront.
GOOd starter home. $95,500.
(517)545·8403

BRIGHTON. ALL sports Wood-
land Lake, SpacIous 3br, 2 bath
ranch. Ceramic and hardwOOd
lloors, plus natural Ilreplace 2
car allached garage and lull
basement, Appraised at
$285,000 now accepting bids.
{8101229-5782 Or
(810343-4837

Thursday, August 20, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

CALLAN
MILFORD COUNTRY GEMI
This horne In MilfordTwp c0m-
bines elegance and comfort ,n
a pnvate wooded cul-de-sac
seltlng. LOllingfeatures raised
plano platform and full bay
window. The eye popping
22x25 fI great room has a
Cald DnftWoodfireplace With
French doors leadIOg to the
deck With awesome views
Supenor quahty dominates
Your inspection of thiS flOe
home is inVited Pnced at
$514,000 M·34OQ
VILLAGE OF MILFORD. Extra
sharp 3 bedroom 2 barn Cape
Cod home Huge hVIOgroom
Withnatural fireplace, spacIous
kitchen, full finished basement,
2 car garage With upstairs
bonus room and a nicely land-
scaped lot Pnced at $lB5,ooO
0·310
MILFORD- Rarecountryestate
on 6 acresWithcompleteset-up
for horse lovers The.stately 2
story home,s 10a picturesque
selling and has4 bedrooms,4 5
baths Open kitchenwith break-
fast nook. fireplace 10 IIvIOg
room,formaldIningroom All the
roomsare massive10size Treat
yourself to the bestl $534.900
0-2845
MILFORD - Great 3 bedroom
home With many upgrades In
populararea Formal IIvln~and
diningrooms.cathedralceiling10
familyroom.libraryiolt, spacIous
kitchen,extrasgalore Pncedat
$298,500H·t449
MILFORD· Newhomethat has
just been lands<:apedand ready
to move IOta You'll find thiS 4
bedroom 2 5 bath home very
pleaSingand the massivefamily
'0010Withfireplacethat opanto
the countryJatchenIS awesome
Youalso havea separatedining
room+ a den $307,900L-9l0 NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS In
HIGHLAND ExecUllve deSirOUSDunbarton sub. Beau·
LakefrontEstateWithover6000 tlful 2 story colontal built In
sq It that ISfit for Royaltyand 1989. 2,400sq fI, 4 br., 2'h
located on 11 beautiful acres baths, famtly/dlnlnglilvlng
The roomsare all spacIousWith rooms, krtchen nook, basement, NEW HOME, 1500sq fI ranch,
the 27x23 massive living room 2-car garage, spnnklers, large 3 b 2 b th 2 5
seltlng the tone. Please call for lot, deck Many other extras r., a . acres.
your pnvate shOWingPriced at $263,900 By owner LAKE ACCESS. 3 br, 2 bath $117,OOOlbest (517)521-3953 ----------
$719,7548-5650 (248)449'6111 on B4 acres. Extra 2'1.0 car
HIGHLAND. Fantasltcbuy on garage, la~e krtchenlsunroom
thiS sharp:3 ·bedroom..tlomll> 'II I$209,900. { 48)486-9252
10cateEon?- IP.!".ti~luffi1"1r~ ; Pinckney • • • ","_ '" "bl" " .... ,,~
Place In IIvlng~room;'f1arge I ~ "LYON TWP .r-----=;.:..:::.:.;:~==-=:.-:..:..:.:.:.----....;
krtchen-dmiiigcombmat,,,,,,fani!' ... Just Ltstedl'
,Iy room In walk-out10weiJlevel, Gorgeous 3br 2'h bath 2000
extra bedroom/office, 2 Car fI l' ,

allached garage 8eautlful set· 2 BR., 2 bath. 1200 sq.ft. ranch, sq ,11!! story home wI loll and
ling on double lot Priced at plans available to convert to 31st lloor master bedroom This
$148000 T-744 br., full basement, sun room, home has fabulous finished

, large c I t P I b basement wrth dayhght Win-
HIGHLAND· EnJOYall sportson orner o. 0 earn. dows, oversized 2 car attached
thiS sharp lakelront home $139,900 (734)878·3655 garage on prolesslonally land.
LalkBslde hVIOgroom With 'lre- BEAUTIFUL, ONE YEAR OLD scaped 82 acre lot. $236,900
pace, kltchen·d,mngcomblna- Call Karen Brown
lion, hugemasterbedroomplus HOME· Great room, 17ft. ReMax 100 Inc (248)348-3000
2 other bedrooms,garage, clr- ceilings, double fireplace Mas- • .
cular dnve, Immed,ate occu- ter surte With JacuzzI and sepa-
peneyA greatbuy at $169,900 rate vanllies Wonderful lot,
0-920 mature trees, 3 car garage.
HIGHLAND - Dunham Professinally finished basement
Lakefrontl Private msplrahonaJ With 3rd bath. Move In, immacu-
seltlng on the hillSideoverlook- late condition $309,900. MIS·
109the lake Quality home With SY CAULK 1-800-253-6288 ext.
5000+ sq It Including walkout 227. (10-SP). REIMAX Commu·
lowerlevel Customkitchen,din- .:.n..:.:rtv:...A..:.:ss:..:..::.OC::.la::.t.:.es:.:.._
109room,studiO,4 car garage
ThiS executivehome ISoffered
at $595.000 Cail for appoint-
ment A-32281

II1II
CALLAN

(248 685-1588

• South lyoo'sNewest LuxuryOne &
TWo Story Condomlmums

• TwoAoorPlans toChooseFrom
.1,546 sq It Ram:lt and 1,710sq It

TWo Story
• Both Plans Wttlt Two Car

AItached Garage
• Flom the $164,900
• Ready For Occupancy

MODEL OPEN
M-T-W-Flto 4.sat & Sun 12to4

OrByAppointment
Call248-446-0035

/'96

C5~ o~~ ~

~~ ~ ",!i!_ffig o. IS
:> z ':;"-:.J,::=---I-=''-I
w 8... 10MlLERD

A Great Place To
Relax and Enjo •

r
, Oakland County

MILFORD - 2 bedroom, 1'h
bath from $67.500 10
$83,000; Ineludes numerous
renovattons; new applianc-
es Leases & Land Con-
tracts available Model, 892
N MaIn, Milford.

OPEN SUNDAY, 12-3pm
(810)917-8993 or

l (248)353-1060
BRANDON TWP. - Archrtect
designed home WOoded.
www.forsalebyowner.com
(9230120) Reduced $174,900
(248) 627-6267

Union LakeJ
White Lake

Cute & comfortable
3 SR ranch w/full
basement, hard

wood floors, newer
windows, alc,

garage, covered
porch, fenced yard,
lake privileges. (CO
7270L) $~35,000.00
(810) 227-1111

WHITE LAKE - 3+ acres, 2000
sq. II., 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
2'h car garage, horse stables,
barn. Lake access $279,000
(248)887-7201

MILFORD, 2BR, 2 bath, garage
& basement, $132,000,
(2481684-5609 or
(248 851-2402

NEW CONDO- BRIGHTON
At the Fairways of Oak

POInte
2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
Withwalkout Lower Level

Overlooking the 3rd Tee of
Pnvate 'Honors Course'

$218,500.00
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

Other Unrts Avallable
BECK BUILDING

COMPANY
(810) 220-2929

Webbervitle

NORTHVILLE - King's Mill, 2
bedroom, basement, 1'h bath
Cash Sales only. $70,000

(734)261·4062

GREEN SHEET
action ads
get results

JUST LISTED! White Lake Iront On 570 acre lake, Withover
100 leetlrontagel A nice home on generous lot. Has huge
kitchen, 3 beds, 2 bths., 2.5 car finished garage With tall
door. FantastiCVlewsl Viewsl Vlewsl $261,911. #17553

HIGHLAND. A ranch on 314acre With 3 beds , 2 bths., stone
fireplace and 2.5 car garage. In new development of only 10
homesltes A great buy at $132,900 #16953

HIGHLAND, JUST LISTED! 1995 bUilt ranch With3 bds., 1.5
bths., lenced yard, deck, ca, and fin. bsmt. with extra tall
celhngs Wowl Side entry gar.. pretty fireplace With oak
mantle $158,000. #17583

REDUCED! BEAUTIFUL build-
er's home on second hole 01
WllIspenng Pines Golt Course
Quahtyl Over 4,000 sq.ft.
#78910 $395,000. Call Donna
O'Hara at (810)227-4600, ext
270, or (810)919-3181. The
Michigan Group.

OAK CREEK SUb. By owner.
Cul-de-sac. SpacIous 2050sq •. ;;;:;;.:.:..;;:;:;;;.....:.;..::..:.;:;.;~:;;.;;.;.::=~;;.;.;;;.:.:...- .•
ft., 2 story, 3 br., 2.5 baths,
master SUite,air. $229,000. 975
Devon Ct, 9 Mile/Pontiac Tr.
Open Sun. 1-5pm.
(248)486-4896.GREEN SHEET ads

get results.

Buying or Selling?
Go With A Name

You Can Trustl

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-779-8619

Then Extension Below
for these.B.ul ~ IiRil

Ext. 1246 -10 Acres Howell Schools, 3 bedl2 bath, BUilt in
1989, Pond Site. $171,900.

Ext. 1247 - All Sport Lake Front, Brighton Schools 2450
sq. ft. w/5 Beds 'and wlo Basement $279,000.

Ext. 1248 - Brighton School, 1+ Acre, Brick 2 Story, 4 Bed,
31/2 Baths, Built 1994, 3415 sq. ft. Best of
Everything. $427,000.

Ext. 1249 • Pinckney Schools. Lake Access on Rush Lake,
900 sq. ft., Built In 1991. $105,000.

Ext. 1250 - "First Time Buyers Secrets!"
Ext. 1251 • "How to Sell a Home That Did Not Sell"
Ext. 1257 • 2.07 Acres in Bri. Tsp. and Hartland Schools.

$58,000. Large Pond on Prop.

Gordie Pietila
810-227-4600

Ext. 371

Welcome AII.Grlll
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Keith Graham. Keith has
recently joined the staff at the
NorthvlIte/Novi office of ...

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
For professional real estate

services, Keith can be reached at...= 11111111111 1.lu,Hc.
~~ REALTOR~

1045 Novl Rd••Northville

(8XO) 348-6430
KEITH GRAHAM

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

CallCyndl RObinson.
(248) 333·1211 VMlPG

• (248) 745-2063 OfflceNM
WNW number"'One comlhlghland

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORO 1992-1997

Paved, curbed, winding streets.
Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills· EASTO- EagarRoad

M·59Howell City LatsonRoad

Gmnd Rbror ROld
1·96

ModelsI1-517-545-1980
rASer"·8'0-308-0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally"""',

Farms!
Horse Farms

NORTHVILLE, COUNTRY
Place Condos, 2br., 2~ bath
Townhouse model. Lower level
basement prolesslonally Iln-
Ished w/dry wall, carpeting &
wOOdwork, Includes 3rd br. wrth
powder room, sink & cabinet,
computer office, storage
wllaundry & furnace rooms.
Kitchen remodeled, 2 yrs. old,
lull ceramIC tile lloors in foyer, --.....::;..;:.:.:.;.:..:=:...---
half bath & kitchen. Built-in
custom cabinets In dlntng room,
entertainment center in living
room. New carpeltng 2 yrs. old
throughout. Custom brass fire-
place doors & shutters In hVlng
room. New bathroom fixtures &
upgraded eleclncal service.
Premium location backed by
wOOds wllots 01 surrounding

r;
rass area. $132,900 Pager
2481400-6639, or
248 348-8028.

NORTHVILLE. UPDATED. 2
br., 1'10baths, lakefront condo/2
story, Highland Lakes.
$134,900. (248)349-6424.

Immediate Oecupancy
Huron V.,ley SChool.

Home leatures 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large garden tUb. kIIchen
appliances & more. $1,750
moves you In. Home $32,900 or
$550 per month Includes home
&Iotrenl.

HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)380'9550

MODEL SALE· one only· 16
wide, 3 bed, 2 bath, thermo
windows, lots of oak, 11815.
Crest Homes, 1-800-734-0001;

HOWELL. 1993 48x24 Commo-
dore, 1,250sq.ft., 3 br., 2 full
baths, newly redecorated wrth
new carpet, krtchen ble & wall-
paper. Cathedral ceilings
throughout, large krtchen & dln- =~:::..::=-== _
Ing area, master br walk-In
closet & garden tUb. 10X24
deck. 8x10 shed Must see
Need to sell as soon as po5SJ-
ble. $39,000 (517)548-6639.

SOUTH LYON - New 2 story
gorgeous, luxury condo, 1,710
sq.1t. 3 br, 1st lloor master,
laundry, 2 car garage, 9ft.
basemenl. $165,000
(248)437-4163, ext 3307.

LYON TWP. You can have II all
In thiS new elegant 1'h story 4
br., 2'10bath home on 'h acre lot
w/mature trees. View the great
room's fireplace, scanng Win-
dows & cathedral ceihng from
the foyer. 1st floor Master sUite
w/shower, walk-In closet, Jetted
tub The Island krtchen has a
nook w/bay & doorwall which
oilers a treed view. Jenn-Atr
appliance package, pantry.
Study, dimng room, 1st floor
laundry & hall bath. 3 car side
entry garage. Lot 34, Hidden
Timbers, 011 Mlllord Rd., be-
tween 10 & 11 mile, easy
freeway access. $298,400.
(248)486'2985 AJ. Van Oyen
Builder, Inc. (810)229-2085. .'------------------ .•

BUSINESS/INCOME - Motel, 10 acres, 3 bed-
room owner's unit 2 car garage. $200,000.
Call for details.
BRAND NEW HOME - Gorgeous ranch, cathe-
dral ceilings. fifeplace, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
first floor laundry, walkout basement. central
air. 2 car garage. Sitson a knolltop overlook-
'Ing a "flowing-stream: Close to 1-96. about 2
miles.on blacktop. Only $165.500.
10 ACRES - Sharp ranch, fireplace, pantry,
newer kitchen cabinets. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, central air. inground pool, finished
2 car garage, plus many fenced paddocks
and a 36x52 barn with 5 box stalls, great for
horse lovers. Property is almost 5 acres of
woods. $189.900.
JUST LISTED - Turn of the century farmhouse.
nearly 3,000 sq. ft. and full of original wood-
work. 2 large barns. garage & shed.
Blacktop, about 4 miles to 1-96.only $179.500.
BUILDER'SMODEL - Be first to get this. 6- walls.
wood windows. walkout basement oak
kitchen cabinets, 2 car garage on paved
country street over 1600 sq. ft. interest rates
as low as 4-1/2%. priced to sell quick at
$139,900.
2 ACRES - Big country home. fireplace. 2 car
gara~e. pole barn. blacktop road. lots of
plantings. VETERANSTAKENOTE,Sellers will
pay for all closing costs & prepaid taxes &
Insurance. no money down. call today for
d t I. 142

Duplexes &
Townhouses

Manufactured
Homes

PINCKNEY - 21+ acres, trails, 2
homes, 70x180 Indoor arena,
40+ stalls, wood fence & much
more.
Shlawassee - 20 acres w/4 br
home, indoor arena, 24 stalls,
auto waterers, mats, heated
barn, Indoor sawdust storage,
lab,etc.
South Lyon· 8+ awesome
roiling acres bordered by trees
w1270Cl+sqII. home w/4 br., 3'h
baths & 60 x 60 autolhorse bam
(5 horses allowed).
Call the HORSe FARM DIVI·
SION of Hometown Realtors(248)486-0006. J.l;~IIlllilo;",i.~~~ "

Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES

*Save up to 50% or more.
low or No Down

Payment. CALL NOWI
1-800-501·1m x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Condos

CONDO DOWNTOWN Mlllord
area Quiet selling near lake. 2
story, 2 br., 1'h baths,
l000sq fl. $62,000- $85,000

(248)488'6595~.'
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Startingat $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

1quality throughout,
• with basements &

garages. Hrs: M, W.

F, SAT., SUN. 1·5 r
Between Brighton &
Howell, N. of Grand
River on Hughes.

Marie Duke
810-227-4600

Ext'l~
517:!!3j801•

~'1l, ,

Kane Realty Co.
WIlliamston

Toll Free 1-800-429-5116 ~
(517)655-4308 l.!5..r

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR474-4S30
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

NEWLY LISTED! Just what you've been looking for! A nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home on a large lot in a great neighborhood! Nice kitchen & dining area, fireplace
In hving room, partially finished basement has rec room & office. First 1I00r
laundry, large deck, central air & paved drive. Hartland Schools. $176,500.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE! BUilder's own home bUilt In 1994. Private partially
wooded 5.73 acre selting WIth this 2700 sQ. ft. home. Large well planned kitchen,
fireplace in great room, 4 bedroom, den, 2.5 baths, full finished basement With
addllional1418 sQ. ft. of hving space with daylight windows, entertainment size
800 sq. ft. deck With gazebo & hot tub and 3+ car garage. Tyrone T~., Fenton
Schools. $362,000.

ELEGANT LAKEFRONT LIVINGI Stunning cultured stone fireplace In the great
room, well planned kitchen With wood lIoors, 1st Iloor master bedroom has private
bath With JaCUZZi. Spacious rec room in finished walkout lower level (1200 sq. ft.)
included wet bar, fourth bedroom, bath and IIbrery. 2 car altached garage and
enjoyable Sulliven Lake views from the large 500 sq. ft. cedar deck' Tyrone Twp.,
Fenton Schools. $299,900.

WARM & FRIENDLY! CheerfUl, spacious and bright deSCribes this wonderful
Cape Cod on 5.07 acres. Well planned home has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2300 sq.
ft., large country kitchen with island, fireplace in great room, first Iloor master suite
with JaCUZZi, fIrst lIoor laundry, central air and a partially finished walkout lower
level prepped for additional bathl 2 car attached garagel Howell Schools.
$223,000.

RELAX & STAYI Lovely spacious kitchen, dining area With beautiful cabinetry and
wonderful open feeling with pleasant, peaceful views from many windows.
Woodburnlng fireplace 10 great room for enjoyment. Large private upper deck,
wooded selting and fenced yard. Hartland Schools. $138,000.

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE with wonderful views Irom many windowsl Lovely 3
bedroom home tastefully decorated with neufral d~cor. Modern kitchen with oak
cabinetry, cozy fireplace in family room, 2 car garage, All sports lake. Wooded
setting. A must seel $289,800. Huron Valley SChools.

LOVE LAKE LIVING?! Maxfield lakefront with all sports enjoyment and wondefful
views. Five bedroom home. Beautiful kitchen with hickory cabinets, 14x17 hving
room with fireplace, large 77x219 lot. 12x30 deck for entertaining. Lsrge garage
for the mechanic. $286,500. Hartland Schools.

START PACKINGI Sharply decoreted 1600 sq.lt. ranch on 1 acre with White lake
privileges. 3 bedrooms, first lIoor laundry, relax in the liVing room with brick
IIreplace, hardwood floors In lormal dining, private family room with French doors,
second fireplace and extra room In full basement, 2 car garage and partially
fenced yard. White Lake Twp. $144,500. Holly SChools.

ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1.25 acres,
Good floor plan, friendly kitchen with nice oak cabinets, eating area and door to
deck, master bath is handicap useable and acceBslble, central air, 2 car
garage and great location on paved road just north of Gregoryl $129,800. ~
Fowlerville Schools. l.!!J

REAL ESTATECO.

(517)545-7565

BRtGHTON SYLVAN Glen 2 &
3 br. homes for sale. Call Park i
Office lor park Incenllves
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen
2724 Acre Hili 3 br. 2 bath,
lamlly room, deluxe apphances,
JacuZZI. central air, deck and
shed S&G Sales.
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen
6731 Ganon Ct. 3 br., 2 baths,
appliances. air, carport & deck
S&G Sales (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen'
6706 Lanacre CI. 3 br , 2 bath, :
all appliances. air, carport &,
shed S&G Sales ,
(810)227-1651 ,

I

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen I

6481 Berne Cir 3 br, 2 bath, '
deluxe appliances, deck, aw-:
OIng & shed S&G sales
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON VILLAGE Mobile
I-Jome Park. 1971 Manelle mo-
bile home. 3 br., $10,000 With '
land contract terms available or :
$8,000 cash. (810)6B6-6397

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 109:
Court St., hke new, $20,500,
easy finanCing (810)225-0530 .,
BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN .•
New Single or double. Model'
Close-out. Thomas Homes,'
Inc , (517)675-5152 '

"11••

{,~
...
w,

http://www.forsalebyowner.com
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CALL TODAY I
ManufactunKl Homes

of Michigan.
Filling your need to
affordable housing.

(810)229-3329.

CANTON MARLETTE 19693
br., 1 bath all applIances, cen-
tral air. screen porch, shed

------ QUISt semor park. club house &
pool. $14,900 (734)459-4963

FeNTON OAKS. Pnced to sell
3Br, 2 baths, all apphances.
cenlral air. shed. extras
(810)629-2114, leave message

• Immediate occupancy
• ''-''SKDH..HOMES® zpprovtll

xe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES

8r~g7~1980(@i)
M-S9 west of Boglelake Road
8131198 Based on 5% down 360 pcnts to 99% A.PR Subtect to UlWIl COlidlflDflS

PhIs $2000 CISH BICIr
edrooms • ImmedIate occupancy

II baths • '- SKYlJtE HOMES® .",,""
uxe G E. appliances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce ~

A~~961~1?.,:~02.2Metr,~~~~
erl!lq)lft$ &'31198 Subject to eenam ctJIldIms

$2000 CISH BAC
Plus RIEE cemraI Air

edrooms • Immediate occupancy
ull baths • '-~~HOMES®"''''''
luxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS
Call John ~.

~~~)1~M=;G~~8~
one mile west of WIXOm Rd

Up 8131f98Bas~on5%down 360nmts 1125%A..PA SJblettloceltamcOlIdmons

$2000 CASHBACK·
PIUS fREE ceatnllIr

3 bedrooms • ImmedIate Occu!1ancy
2 baths • '......,~HOMES®."'''''
Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call PatriCIa Henry ~'t

~!m~~3~~1e;?a~~~~
"Exp 8131r'98 Subltctlo ct!1l3n conddlOn5

CHATEAU HOWELL. 242 Oe-
ms Ct Completely remodeled 2
br., 1 bath, central air, all
apphances stay. new carpet
MUST SELL $12,500
(517)546-5696

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

$99/mo Site Rent-1st Yr.
$l99/mo. Site Rent-2nd Yr.

Over 1000 sq. ft.

Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900

MILFORD • pIck & choose,
several U"'t~. great repo buys
Crest Homes. 1·800-734·0001

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have over W homes
to choose from in the

Llvmgston County Area...........
14'x76'

3 bedroom, 2 bath

All Appliances
Many Extras

only $13,5000
at

COMMERCEMEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITYHOMES

(248) 684-6796

Many more great deals
like thiS one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's Available

NEW HUDSON - Access to 1·96
New hsllngs available
APPLE, (810)227-4592

HOMES

BRIGHJON TOWNSHIP
116FTCANAL

FRONT LOT
Direct Access to Pnvate All

Sports ·School Lake·
BUi-hton Schools

Easy yt~Mo '-96 &

Use your own Budder.
Asking $79,900 00

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO
(810) 220·2929

.... ------- .. HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2
beaullful lots overlooking Lake
Shannon. Wooded with lake
access $70,000. Possible land
contract (810)229·6871.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Vista
hke setting overlooks small
lake, this 1.48 acre Is pIned, on
paved road, $79,000
(248)437-9243

HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
Peaceful 3 acre parcels located
In Hickory Estates. QUiet new
country sub WIth convenient 3
mile dnve to US·23 $59,900
RelMax Homes (810)229-5775

HIGHLAND. 3 acre parcels
coming soon. Pnvlleges on
Dunham Lake Pnvate parks,
gorgeous land, puced from
$92,900. For Info call (248)
685-0291.

HOWELL -10 TREED ACRESl
Peaceful property, near horse
ranches wlHorseshoe Lake ac- _~~~~~~~~~_

________ ....J cess. S. on Pickney, W. on
Keddie. S. on Peavy, W. on
Derby, N. on Vorway. Rose-
mary Firestone, RelMax 100,
Inc (734)420-9600

HOWELL - Cozy & pnvate, thiS
2 92 acre site has It alii Includes
trees, paved road & perked .
$85,000 ,(248)437-9243

HOWELL - Fourteen- 2 acre
parcels Excellent perks, beauti-
ful setting Howell schools
(517)546-3078

HOWELL CITY parcel 120
frontage x 198 depth, fully
landscaped, $74,900
(517)546·3076.

HOWELL 4 gorgeous secluded
acres w/mature trees & walkout
building slle. $44,900.
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kmss
(517,)548·5150.

IIIr~'lakeJRlver Resort
II' Property

• I
BEAUTIFULLAKEFRONT

PROPERTY - 225 ft on
Lake Ann near Traverse City.

$109,450 terms. (616)228-1781

, Northern pr~perty

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2.2 acre
beautIful VIews, electnc,
blacl<top road, close to
downtown Alden/public

access to
TORCH LAKE' $19,900

KALKASKA, 40 acres.
hardwoods. close to Rapid
River, walk to state forest.
Great for get away cabin/
hunting $80,000.

KALKASKA COUNTY, 10
acres, borders state forest,
close to snowmobile trail &
Mamstee RIver Easy ac-
cess $23,900

More acreage available -
easy land contract termsl

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922-8099

(810)

", 2 br. cottage on nice
,canal Just oil Secord
, Lake. nice deckIng and

dock area, extra clean
cottage $77,500

, Country house WIth 4 br.
~ and barn on blacktop,

excellent location
$64,900

Kehoe Realty Inc.
1-800-426-0664

901 N. M-18
GladWin, MI48624

NEWAYGO, HARDY DAM
3br, 2 bath, 24x60 mobile
home on 2 wooded acres
$79,900 (517)546-4887

~==:..:::= SOUTH LYON Country Estates,
2 br, drywall, deck, air, all
appltances Shed wlelectnc
Must sell $6800Ibest.

(248)437-0415

Homes Under
Construction

HOMES
HOWELL 1837S0.FT. ranch, 3
br, 2 bath, w!jacuzzl. land-
scaped, 9 It basement, lots of
extras Barron Rd Estates, 3
miles N. of Howell, fInish date
Sept 5th, $193,000, plus other
lots avaIlable (517)546-4561

lakefront
Property

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R 4SM (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
~ @ www.gri~~;ealty.com I lB.I

ALL THE AMENITIES in thIS 4 bedroom, 25 bath
contemporary Llvmg room WIth fIreplace, famIly
r"om, cathedral celhngs, central air and more View the
beautIful treed lot from the nice deck PrIVIleges to
Thompson Lake and community parks GR-1878
$212,900 DirectIOns N of Grand RIver to Golf Club
Rd to Lake<hare Pamte to Lake.hore VIsta

CUSTOM HOME in one of the area'~ fmest
reSIdential and recreatIonal commumtles Tenms,
golf, beach Home meludes a great room, den, !lrst
floor master, kItchen/gatherIng room. 4 bedrooms,
35 baths, 3 car garage and much more GR-IB54
$33B,Boo

BRAND NEW - IN THE COUNTRY

• 4 bedrooms, 3 b8throoms
• First Floor Master SUite With Whirlpool
• Country Kitchen with Island
• Large DIning Room with Breakfast Bar

~•••ERA

• 90% HI-Elflclency Furnace
• 60 gallon hot water heater
• Oversized Two-Car Garage
• Quality Upgrades Throughout

Lots & Acreage/
Vacant

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 1 5
acres, paved Rd, good perk
$39,000 (517)545-8651

HOWELL TWP. 2'h acres, 3
miles from town Trees, POSSI-
ble walk-out sIte $79,000
(517)546-4021

:

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE'
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• Pooll Planned Activities
• Covered Parking
• qhort Term Leases*
"'K CALL NOWI(~8)437·1223

BRIGHTON. 2 br. condo, ail :
condlllon, remodeled, $650 pel
month. (517)263-7615

••It Cemetery Lots ::llprighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 8
clean. 2 br., upper level, down '
town Brighton, washer & dryer
No pets, waterbeds. $65OIrno ,
wl1 yr. lease or $7701mo. w/f
mo lease + utllllles, depoSit 8 .
references (810)231-3988 •

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 1br :
newly renovated, new appllanc- •
es, convenient location. $525
(313) 382·5875

• , CommerclaUlndustrlal
, Saleor Lease

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Call Mon.·Fri 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

BRIGHTON. 2BR Apt , carport,
no pets, $650. Available Imme-
diately, (734)449-4303

BRIGHTON, 2BR upper apart·
ment, near downtown, $5451
mo + elactricoty, avail 9-1-98,
$45 apphcatlon fee,
(810)227-2201.

ASK AROll"l ()( If)

MOVE IN SPFC IAI ;-.;'
On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac TrailBusiness &
Prof Buildings

CommerciaURetaii
Sale/lease

FOR LEASE
Brand new, lust complet-
ed Hamburg Profession-
al Commons. 3 lease
spaces availablE!. Pume
locatIon on M·36
900-1200sq.ft unIts.
Call Karen today

810231-9630

525 W. Highland
Howell

(517)
548·5755

Mon·Fn Ill-6Satlo-S SunClosed
Vo'WWeqrcom

.. .EGJUITY1M R(!lIQOOIAlJltlOl'lallU

."

"
'<

",

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7ewte th, tj«ut LiIe!

Come In -& Check Out All Fm~~m
The New Renovations

For 19981'

-J

':
','

RIVER PARK oil Winans Lake SOUTH LYON, downtown
Rd , backtng up to Huron RIver 4,000sq It Sale or lease
$60,000 & up. (810) 231-1918 (248)437-2838, (248)437·3680.
or (810)231-0358

Time Share

Mortgage/
Land Contracts

CASH FAST - FAST
CLOSINGS CREDIT

PROBLEMS AND BANK
TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• Professional ServIce~~:::::..:.:::=-_____ .24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill ConsolidatIOn
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472·8991

SHANTY CREEK RESORT
Quarter share condo 1 week
each month On Legends Golf
Course, sleeps 6-8. 3 baths,
furnished, beach, & health club
Downhill Must see. Paid
$52,500 Askmg $39,000
(248)661-8551

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre, coun·
try, $35,900 wi $2000 down, ._.-------.,
$300/mo No balloon payments.
You may build on proJlerty
wlthout 1st paying It off, (810)
229·1790

FOWL'ERVILLE. BUILDING
LOf, sewer, water, gas, paved
road, surveyed. $35,000, terms
(810)229·2813

GREGORY, tHREE 2'h acre
lots. Blacktop road, exc. perks.
$35,000 each. (810) 227-7784

I
....-......... ........ )MMMI ........ )Al+_'.' filMS 1',,,-, .. .L • .I.. An. •• to ie" ''''WW; db NQ'l"'d "th te#1'b.1 ... .,.,xrrS·WPNii\t"im:ru maw. -. _

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

+~..··

,~ IndustJWarehouse
SalelLease

BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
27,000sq ft Industnal bUildings
for lease. 28ft. celhngs, 3
phase, docks, offices M-3S at
US-23 (810)231-3300 ...~

~~ CALL (517) 546- 7660

~

10-6 Mon. • 9-6 Tues .• Fri.
- .: 10-4 Saturday

_ , Presented by
. f> _ 1"5) The Fourmldable Group

__ =""" TDD (800) 989-1833

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE:
Howell Industrial Park •
10,500sq.1t. new buildIng, Whit-
more Lake - New Industnal
4,550 to 18,200sq ft near M-36
and US-23 First Realty Bro-
kers, LId, (517) 546·9400.

, Office Bus. Space
SalelLease'

··.-

• Private Balcony or Walk-Out Patio
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
- AIr Conditioning
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free units

$399security Deposit
r---::--:""'-="~~

Open 7 Days
1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517) 546-8200

uLOO~For The Olant Flag"

t ToM59

~~ CommerclalllndustrialIi~, Saleor Lease
lil.. Apartments-ql Unfurnished

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community ActiVity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

Real Estate
Wanted

ARGENTINE • large 2 br., no
long term contract, Includes
utilities, $530/mo. Also 1 br.

-:;::::::::::::::;-' $485. No pets (810)632-6020

ATTENTION
RENTERS

Buy a new home with NO
MONEY DOWNI Reason-
ably good credit, 2 years
same line of work. Call
Benson Group Financial:
(248)474-1992

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
~Corner 01Grand River &

Highlander Way)

(S17) 546-5900
M-F: 9-6, sat. 10-3

ell--
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services
Nancy Bosak, Realtor
Nancy has been with ERA Griffith Realty since 1996, prOVIding exeeptional service to hun·
dreds of families. In recognition ofhcr dediCtltion to hIgh ethical and profeSSIOnal standards,
Nancy is the recIpIent of the Brokers CounCIl's 1997 Spirit Award

Call Nanc for all of our real estate needs - 810 227-1016

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A COUPLE wishes 10purchase
home in West Oakland! E.
Livingston County, Can do reo
pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie
after 5pm. (248)887'4196.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(617)648-6137, Dan, Brokor

BRIGHTON - 2 br. $495, includ-
ing heat, laundry on site.
(810)227'21:19.

BRIGHTON - studio., walk 10
town, $475/mo. includes elec·
trlclty. No pefs. (810)227'6354



C~HOCTAH. 2BR, Includes all
utilities, quiet surroUndings
~S:~~~8=976 eves:

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N. - 2
br Upper, alr, blinds. dishwash.
er, carpel. No pets $540 mo
(313)565-8093 •

DEER CREEk MANOR OF
WIWAMSTON now leaSIng
stUdiOS,1 br, & 2 br. starting @
$299. REDUCED DEPOSIT.
PETS WELCOME. FlEXIBLE
LEASES. 20 minutes from
Howell & lansing, 10 minutes
from MSU (517)655'2642

EVERGREEN ESTATES
Will Charm You

This beaulifully landscaped
complex. hidden In DetrOit's
northwest area, has 1,2 & 3
bedroom units. kitchen appll.
ances, carpet & blinds, central
alt, intercom system, smoke
detectors. laundry facilities: ca.
ble ready, outdoor pool, courte-
sy allendanVpatrol, near
shopping. bus. schools &
churches 19311 Votrobeck Dr.

(oil Evergreen. N 017 Mile)
Call Monday-Friday. 8am.5pm

(313)255-5548

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248)477-01.33

FOWLERVILLE • like the un-
usual? Above average, qUiet.
secure, Ideal for " 1 br., $4951
mo. Definrte must see.
(517)223-8707

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Call (734)425-8903 and ask for
Charlolle - Park AsSOCiates
Mobile Home Sales, Jne

HIGHLAND AREA -Duck Lk.
Rd. & M-59 A pretty 1 br,
laundry room, country selling,
$415. (248)855-0343.

HIGHLAND, S. of 59 $550/
mo., plus electric. Furnished 2
br. Pets allowed. Please beep
Tom: (810)870-8019.

HOLLY. AVAILABLE now. 2 or
3 br. apartment. For detatls call
(248)887-1132

HOWELL • 2 br. walk to
downtown, $580 a month +
secunty deposrt Leave mes-
sage (517)545-1579

HOWELL 1ST floor 3 br., range
& tridge. laundry hook-up. large
country lot $8oo/mo + $1200
secunty deposit. Includes utili-
ties M-59 & 1-96access. Abso-
lutely no pets 1 yr lease,
referenoes reqUired
(810)231-2442

HOWELL, 1 SR. downtown
bUSiness dlstnct. excellentloca-
tlon Wdlln\lto show Thus & Fn
For more Information page nu-
meneally (517)228-5973

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 2 br
$550 per month. utilities includ-
ed, except electnclty.
(517)548-3620 (517)546-6874

HOWELL 2 br, walk to town,
heat inclUded, alt, laundry facili-
ty. $625. (810) 227-2934.

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
Apts., 2 br apts available. Call
for our move-in special for
qualified applicants.
(517)546-3396, 9-5 , Mon -Fn.

LINDEN - Large 2 br • all. qUiet
seiling, year lease, laundry,
$517 per mo (248)684-6243

I

~ III 'r-'-~l

-"

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br•• air, ap-
pliances, garage, no pets. $580.
(810)220-1988/(517)521·3323.

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront home. 3br. 2 bath. fully
furnished. no lease, perfect
temporary residence.
(810)227-3225.

BRIGHTON. LAKE Chemung
Small, 2 br., private dead-end
street, next to woods. $745 per
mo. No pets. (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON. WEST Crooked
Lake. 1400 sq. ft., 2 br'l2 bath,
appliances, partially fumlshed,
air, 2 car garage. Sept to June.
$975. No pets. (810)225-9406

DEXTER LAKl:FRONT home
on Portage Lake (12 mde NW
Ann Arbor). FurnIshed, applI-
ances, very nice, no pets. Sept.
15-May $800 mo. Eves,
(248l349-D971 ; weekend
(734 426-0557. SHOP/OFFICE

SPACE FOR RENT
in Prime

Highland Location.
1600 sq. ft.

$700 per month
For Details

Call
(248) 887·1132

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. Lux·
ury 2 br. Loft apt. $1,100 a mo.
18101227.9555 or
810227·5970

.:;..;;,,;.:.;;,:.;:..=.:...:.::-_---
S. LYON, 1 br., near town,
Includes heat. No petsfsmokfng.
$410/mo, (734)455-1487

g'JNS;;~L
APARTMENTS

Apartments-
Furnished

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Heat& Waler Included In renl

Pool & clubhouse
Storage& laundry FaClltites

Closeto Shopping
CableAvaJiable
SemorSpeCIals

Second MonthFREE'

248-437·3303

HAMBURG. HURON River Wa-
terfront, chain of 8 lakes. 2br, 1
bath bungalow, row boat includ-
ed, $85O/mo. (810)231-3425

HARTLAND TWP. Small 2 br.,
1 bath lakefront home, wrth 3
seasons room overlooking
Handy Lake. $1,050 per month
plus secunly deposrt Call
(616)544-2815.

Condos!
Townhouses

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

LAKE CHEMUNG frontage, 2
br., trees 1300 sq ft $950/mo
+ secunty depoSIt. Rose Realty
(810)227-5613

PORTAGE LAKEFRONT in
Dexter. 2br., 2 car garage,
appliances. $9751mo. plus UlJII-
ties (734)426-5132

$499 Rooms

BRIGHTON ROOM, great loea·
Iton downtown, UlJllles Included,
no pets, $340. (810) 220-2360.

..
SOUTH LYON. Office space fo,"
rent on Lafayette SI Ne8J":
downtown, With parktng..'"
(248)437-1700. ask for Dave .:

""

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimmingpool, clubhouse
• FREEHEAT

.Kensington
.,r~ Park -

~~

CommerciaV
Industrial

Grand View Inn
5474 E Grand River

between Bnghton & Howell
(517)546-2690

Elegant theme JaCUZZI SUltesl
1 & 2 bedrooms

Kltchenelles. plcntc area
Access to Lake Chemung

Dally or weekly rates

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. •
Oceanfront resort. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths. Indoor pool, tenms.
Available Sept.-Dec., weekly or
monthly. (734)425-2941

Homes

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

Q located at '·96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

Vacation Resort
Rentals

(248)437-6794 HOWELL 2 br., 2 bath condo.
Fireplace, screened porch,
laundry room w/washer/dryer.
$950 per mo. No pets. Immedi-
ate occupancy. (517)223-0295

PINCKNEY. 2 or. townhouse,
11k bath, air, basement. 1 yr.
lease, $7351mo. plus utlhltes.
NO PETS (734)426-7769

PLYMOUTH· 2 bedroom town·
house, Ann Arbor Rd. & Shel-
don area Appliances,
basement, fully carpeted. car-
port. $6S5/mo. + 1mo s8Cunty.
Available 9-1 (734)459-0680

~
"A nice place to call

home"

1~9MOVE~QU IN! Duplexes
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• BalCOnies
• Laundry FacilitIes
• Playground

living Quarters
To Share

,

HOW E L LIF0W L E RV ILL E~~
AREA. Place In the country fo,,'
Single person (517)548-7521 ~.=gton

Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881
---------1'-

Leasel :i
Option to Buy ~:

LIVONIA AREA bedroom Heat
& blinds Included. Pool
(734)425-5380 -----_......:._--, .

~
1,
:'

"

GOLF
MORE

'PAY LESS

when you
join the

Golf Privi lege
Club!!

.~
:~v.

Great Gift! t]

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:

~~v;
> ,

:~
A~--,:.:~.t,

:.
SOO-lUNG-USA :~

, <.~
"
~~
'~~.
"

FREE green fees
at more than
160 courses
in Michigan

Visa/Mastercard
accepted

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MJdugan

Do sOfJ.lething beneficial for your health

•~-=--Go to your doctor for regular physicals
• Exercise ~ . ,Eat Right

,
S
i

( \ .
,.'

..........

I,
I
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GATSBY'S rl~~:;~t~~:;:~'~~
Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge

248-348-6999 (517) 851-7785

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded.

130plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon.-Wed. Bam-Mldmght, Thurs -Fn Bam-1am, Sat
9am-1am, Sun 12 Noon-Midnight

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443
Valid Sunday - Wednesday.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Restaurant & Catering
"Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday Dine In only

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
• Weekly Drink Specials

• Thursdays - Ladies Night
• Fndays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment· Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility

~
c ass e l' s

FAMILY' RESTAURANT

Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located In the Highland Shopping Center

248-348-1140
Valid on dinner entrees only•

"

Bosey's Bar
a Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 ~. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248-669-1441
Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during

June, July & August.
One Lunch or Dinner with One .

'Dam Sito Jut) Dmm
4093 Patterson La/(g.2ltf.

JlefC Midiigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

ValId only Monday - Thursday after 4pm.

Specialzzing In Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-i548
(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. Ham - 12am

Fri. & Sat. Ham - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

;'~ 14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.
•.; 2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

248-669-6551 ~~
''q-
~v

"

HOURS:
Sunday,Monday, TUesday- 10 30llm to MIdnIght

Wednesday,Thursday,Friday,Saturday- 10 30llm to 1am
Not valid Fnday 6pm-9pm

Grl90ry Inn
Daily Lancheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
~ Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

Valid for food and In-house meals.
Pizza - half off total of 1 •

517 -548-3615
valIdonlyonond'lVidualdinn... valid onClIrryout.

·~a.IJ~
~

_',"f::;>

...--T
'.

Heidelberg
ae.~a,,~ant

MEXICAN m""'1o
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages. (734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour,

Mon. - Frl 3 pm-Spm

"215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor '

734-663-7758

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-1111

I
I
I 1-
I

InWalledLake,a few short
minutes north of Novll·96 e.1t •

$20 valueper couple.
Reservstlons reqUiredno eerlle,

than 7 days In advance.Valid
Sun •• Fri. Not valid on any
holldsys, no, tha month of

Decembe' E.pl .... II-30-98.

;~lliNE.K.~M:'~
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Cour~e Fine Dining
• Murder My~tery & MU~lcal Cabaret

• 3 Hour Excu~lOn • Year Round

• Also, OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Reservations Required e Gift Certificates
248/960·9440

"Fast, Fresh, Wholesome Food for a Change"

8antino's
Place ~
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

• •

102 S. Howell S1.• Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
,", Open 7 Days
I

< Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner """
: See restrictions. ~

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m._.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL&: PUB

Caterlng & Banquet Facilities

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road • Dexter

2 miles west of Dexter Pinckney Rd.

• ) • C. t 'M 1 • ro_ • •

;Rebecca's. \lOGS,<\{
~On Center;~~~~ . °o~

<,~ ~
< 134 N. Center St. e Downtown Northville <~

~ ......k::.../{IIfJ~ I k @

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-7693
valid Sunday through ThurSday only.

Call for dally food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon, • Sat, 11-Qam; Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-437-6440

"(~""""'~ .

i48-348-2660 ~;
Breakfast, Lunch

~, Friday Night Fish Fry
\~ 32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
r::r
:;{

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
Not good on specials.

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

I
MEXICAN

RESTAURANT
333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor
734-761-6650

See restl'k:tlons

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1mi. East of US-23

(734)449·5451
Reservations requested· seasonal hours

Max value $12 00
Not valid for outlngslbanquets or special events.

( ,
...Ill<
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August 20,
1998

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

West off Ml1ford Rd, between
10 Mile and II Mlle.
248 486~2985
810 229~2085

-ANN ARBOR
€)

ARBOR
WOODS
From $144,900

-..,. --Presented'by ",' . t •

TALON Homes

313-677-7000
Packard Road

Between Golfside and Car enter

PINCKNEY .nQ1 .. '
_ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY t- ,61 OAKLAND COUNTY

CREATIVE LIVING-August 20, 1998-9~

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATES
$ 170'5 TO $270'5

West sIde of zeeb Rd.,
SOuth sIde of Park Rd

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE '1Jtih¥f:,~P~tJ
@

'l:'

- ~,

-DEXTER

-PLYMOUTH

aJ/a?ir
IUILDfll OF DIlEAU'

,,
I.'

-CHELSEA

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fowlerville eXit, north of 1-96
Priced from the $140'5

co; ~NOW~OPEN!

CO !TV

Starting At $206,500
North of Winans Lake Rd.,

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes,starting at,,".i

$138,000
Grand River 2.5 miles west of
Fowlerville to Nicholson Rd.
north to Converse Rd west

517·223· 7646

~gOaks
$169,500 TO $204,900
Award-winning floor plans.

City water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &..

M-59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURS.

f~ "
~
'- _HU.fi.ti.~ 1.'Su

r~
<

'.,.

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO$250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'5
HOW'~"~~

aUllDU: OF IUEAIlIS

, (517) 54 -2

MODELS OPEN
TUES & THURs 1200'400,

WEEKeNDS 100-400
~ "resented by

•••
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY

810-227-1016
ERA: 517-546-5681

,
<

"

WINDING THE HILLS VILLAGEOF TYRONE EDGECREEK Starting at $240,000 from $ J J 9,900 MODELS -
South Lyon, between 8 & 9 Mile MODELS AVAILABLE OR SIdewalks.stree'lights,sewer & wa'''-

CUSTOM HOMES .·Rds .• W. side of Ponliac Trail TokeI 9610 o"t 137,SQUill on
Open Daily & Weekends 1-5 CUSTOM BUILD Howell/PinckneyRd (0 19) Inlo Pinckney

by Ward Construction,-
us 23North.O\\enRd East. • ,.

Closed Tuesdays Donaldson Soulh. nght on Shl3was'iCe $215'8 to $315'8 I;:
810-629·1314 or 810-760-0591 .

~ Diamond Edge <COpenDoors for You M(llTCH HARR1§ 4.5 miles south of J·96 on 0·19 ,
q ~" Building Co. •.Ii"; 4i#.. c., '.

V" 248-486-9425 and Your Family" MOOEL 734-878- 1546 (517) 546-4866 ·HOME
... ...- f)

.'

Crystal YOUR AD
Valley "Living on the Links"

from $189,900 CAN BE2+ acre estate size Whitmore Lake/South Lyon School~
lots starting at Smgle Family Homes

HERE!$64,000
Surrounded by "Lmks of

Whitmore Lake" Golf Course Hou,",11·5\\eekday•. 126 weekend,
3(4 mile south of Coon Lake & Nalural Wetland Preserve EXII USB al LeeRd Wet10OakRIdge CAll JO TODAY!Rd. off Richardson Rd. 734-449-0200 Mcadow.turnnght ~
Kevin GerkIn· RE/MAX AIl·Slars REIl\-IAXAll Stars 810·229·8900

810·229·8900 LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC. Dan Mulvihill 1-888-999-1288* Indlvldunlq & Bulldcrci Welcome * located· 00 (, MIle1 mile Eastof Us·2J MODEL 810·220·1788

,

RJVEROAKS
,

e=D VIOLETTE YOUR AD LYON ·
~/~ ESTATES TRAIL .-

The Ravines of From $136,900 on CAN BEWoodland Lake 1/2 acre lots Culver Builders PRE-CONS'I'RUCTION PRICES
Homes from the ExitUS23 at SilverLk Rd.followSilver Homes starting STARTING AT $2 79,900Lk Rd west, just beyond town of HERE!$170's Linden. at $128,000 ESTATE SIZE LOTS
~.",h .( Iiyn. R ~(Old U,·l3 OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PM or BY APPT. Grand River 2 mtles East ON PONnAC TRAIL, BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE

"'" 1.% .. (. , d r "~hron (248) 486 ..8096N nh on (,f r' l- rne Rd HARROLD of Fowlervtlle. to CAll JO TODAY!(.1, , ) DEVELOPMENTS, INC. Hogback Rd., North 1.25 OPEN DAILY IPM 10 6PM CLOSED THURS.
! WliW~~(h @ 810·750·3980 OFFICE 1-888-999-1288 TRI-MOUNT/CANZANO

miles I
1 '(810) 229-0775 - 810· 35· 1 0 I BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS,

Homes from the $130's
Condos from the $14O's

U5-23 10 Six Mile to MOIo 51 N 10
East Shore Dr E 10 lDke Pme Onve

jLetk
7

Starting
from the
$160'5
PonltacTratl.

South of 11 Mtle

Tues., Weds., Fri., Sat.
& Sun. 1-5pm; Mon. 3-7pm;

Thurs. by appointment
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW (jj;;;;.

PROPERTIES ,
Bob Bohlen

248 446-0035

~
-=-LA':'-::K=EW::-:-:-'!.OOD"=-K~N=-=O""""L-=-L

Brighton/Howell Area
Single-Family Sub

featuring 1/2 acre lots with
city water & sewer

N E. corner oflatson Rd. &
Grand River

Priced from the 170's
51 7-548-0020
wwwampbuJldlng com

COBBLESTON
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMuNITY"

from the $250'5
- NEW HOMES - IMM OCCUPANCY1mile SOf.1f McGregor

MRTCH HARRI§
4' ..,+ +. F' OM

MODEL 734-878-2309

WOOJELIFF
NORTH

, Condos from'lflie $14<>'5 '
East Side of HartlandRood. North 91M S9 .-

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5

Bnghton Rd 2 mtles west of
Downtown Bnghton

,~
IUllOU! Of CiliA".!

(81Q) 220-4800

FROM THE LOW
8200'8

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
! PontIac Trail In Lyon Twp.

App~~ 248-486-4663

LAND
AUCTION

Wed., Aug. 26,
7:00 p.m. 1I0WELL, MI
60 ACRES. 11 TRACTS
Sceuic BUilding Sites •

Dunting Potential
CALL FOR BROCIIURE

1"10.316
1-800-837-0010

DE ROIlEIlAGE I'tD C •



PLYMOUTH - Many updates in this 4 bedroom, 2~
bath colonial. Newer windows, fumace, central air &
roof! Large 18x15 master, walk-in closet & bath.
Family room wlbrick fireplace, finished basement. 2
car garage. $174,500. (260RE) 734-455-5600.

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
on newly paved street. Remodeled bath, new win-
dows and carpet in 2 bedrooms. New double wide
driveway. $121,000 (21BUR) 734-455·5600.

PLYMOUTH - 4 Bedroom, 2Y2bath colonial. Walking
distance to downtown. Remodeled kitchen, updated
electrical, plumbing, hardwood floors, coved ceil-
ings. Sun porch. All on 2 lots (possibility for split).
Basement & 2 car garage. (82IRV) 734-455-5600.

REDFORD - Perfect house for large family. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Large living room w/fireplace. Large
kitchen w/breakfast nook. Finished basement
wlkitchen & more rooms. 2 car garage. $108,000
(58WOR) 734-455-5600.

LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch in desir-
able Livonia location w/newer roof, windows, Siding,
gutters. Updated kitchen, ceramic baths. Partially
finished basement. Swim club available. 2 car
garage. $146,000 (54FOC) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Picture yourself in this incredible
quad wlhardwood floors under carpet. Large eat·in
kitchen, most newer windows, well cared for yard. 2
car garage. $179,900. (13NAN) 734-455·5600.

REDFORD - 3 Bedroom, 2 bath bungalow w/new
roof, hardwood floors, open floor plan. Great kitchen
w/oak cabinets. Finished basement w/dry bar. 2 car
garage. $104,860. (12NOR) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Delightful condo w/spacious, open
floor plan. Master w/walk thru closet & large bal-
cony. Natural wood molding & wood windows.
Private entry. Clean & neutral. $104,900. (15ANN)
734-455-5600.

tA\rMl~~~~~~~J1t~.~~~Ii:~...
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NORTHVILLE - Ready for your family in time for
school! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, large family room wlfire-
place leads to rear yard & fruit trees, hardwood
floors, newer fumace, hot water heater & central vac
system. $157,900. (09LAN) 248-349·5600.

PLYMOUTH • Custom 4 bedroom, 4 bath home
perfectly placed on gorgeous acre w/pond & pines.
2 way fireplace between kitchen & great room. Fin-
ished walk-out wlbrick fireplace. 3 car garage. Many
amenities! $549,900. (ooPIN) 734-455-5600.

FARMINGTON HILLS· Southfield border, beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 full bath colonial. refinished hardwood
floors, newer vinyl, windows & remodeled kitchen,
living room w/gas fireplace, MOTIVATED SELL·
ERS! $139,900 (12INK) 248-349·5600.

REDFORD. CUTE & FUSSY! 4 Bedroom Cape
Cod. Updated & immaculate! Updated bath & newer
carpeting. Landscaped beautifully. 1st floor laundry.
Storage galore. Open to all offers! Seller anxious-
open to terms! $89,900 (44AUB) 248-349-2900.

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE CIRCA 1843 - 5 bed-
rooms, 3 fireplaces & 3 patio/porches. HardWOOd
floors, crown moldings. Many built-ins. W/out wlwet
bar. Large yard wlbuilt-in waterfall, woods & stream.
Split possible. $825,000 (04RAN) 248-349-2900.

.~

SWIM-SUN-SAIL - Highland Lakes of Northville :~.:.~.__:~"'~.:
offers townhouse w/private fenced patio, full base- _::
ment, appliances, 2 bedrooms, 1Y2baths. Assoc.
membership includes use of pool, 3 lakes & tennis
courts. $109,900 (51 OAR) 248-349-2900. ~ :..-.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 Bedroom brick ranch.
Updated kitchen w/dining room area & all appli-
ances. Full ceramic main bath. Expansive open
basement wlbar area. Newer roof & neutral carpet.
Great condition. $129,900 (31ROU) 248-349-2900.

NOVI - Northville schools & mailing. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Tastefully decorated. Huge private lot,
hardwood floors, natural fireplace, skylights & more!
$214,900 (ooCON) 248-"349-2900.

WHITE LAKE - "Post Modem ranch" w/open floor
plan & cathedral ceilings. Unique architectural fea-
tures ceramic bath, kitchen & counter top. 1st floor
laundry. Energy efficient "care free" windows. A
must see! $184,499 (05BOG) 248-349-2900.

NORTHVILLE - Northville school • 4>vely 4 bed·
room, 2~ bath colonial. Library/study on entry level
could also be used for 5th bedroom. Large private
wooded yard. Move·in condition. Walk to town &
schools. $254,900 (36GAl) 248·349·2900.

NOVI - Affordable ranch, new hi-efficiency fumace,
new central air, cathedral ceilings, 2 car attached
garage, great starter home! $129,500. (26BEC)'
248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1Y2bath ranch
walking distance to downtown & schools. Updated
kitchen, windows, roof, central air, hot water heater.
Neutral decor, finished basement, 2 car garage.
$135,900 (10HAR) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre 331 N. Center
248·349·2900 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH - So many updates! Ceramic entry,
kitchen w/white washed cabs, newer Berber carpet,
newer doorwall to deck w/private yard & hot tub. 1st
floor laundry. $161,500. (70HOL) 734-455-5600.

SALEM TOWNSHIP - Great location, redecorated 5
bedroom, 4~ bath colonial on 4 acre private estate.
Walk-out lower level w/rec room, large deck, gazebo
'wlhot tub & sauna, heated Rorida room. This is a
must see! $739,900 (67BRO) 248-349-5600.

NORTHVILLE - Bright & cheerful ranch offers 3 bed-
rooms, 1.3 baths, 1~ car garage, lower level, rec
room, many updates including fumace, central air,
roof, driveway, fence, entry doors & kitchen. North\~lIe
schools. $149,900 (61DOR) 248-349-5600.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 Bedroom, 2 full bath, 2 half
bath colomal w/newer white kitchen w/all appliances.
Breakfast area opens to large family room w/fire-
place. Large deck. 2 car garage. Motivated seller.
$229,900. (48SHA) 734-455-5600.

CANTON - Traditional style featured in this 4 bed-
room, 2~ bath colonial. 2 story entry, formal living &
dining room, 2 story family room w/2 way fireplace,
dramatic kitchen & breakfast room, hardwood floors,
central vac system. $369,900 (71SAN) 248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Beautifully restored farmhouse style
3 bedroom home w/covered front porch, hardwood
floors, gas fireplace. Upper bath has skylight & claw
foot tub, 2 car garage. $164,900. (61 HAR)
734-455-5600.

REDFORD - Classic 3 bedroom, 2Y2bath brick
ranch, 4th bedroom in basement, neutral decor,
many updates, extra large living space, central air,
open floor plan. $114,9~ (57WIN) 248·349·5600.

PLYMOUTH - Updated brick ranch. Refinished hard-
wood floors, Oak kitchen w/ceramic tile floor. Newer
roof, central air. Fireplace in living room, Family room
wlwood buming stove. Part. finished basement. 2 car
attached garage. $203,000. (86DEW) 734-455-5600.

r \.. • _. •
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

·Dqctor practices 'gentle medicine'
\ By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
: :' SpecialWriter

, Patients who have been dissatis-
, .: fled with the traditional approach
.' to medicine have other aIterna-
" tives, says Dr. Mary Bunker, of

, Milford.
· Bunker is a new face to the busi-
,ness community specializing in
,what she likes to call "gentle

_, medicine." '
Her approach to healing is a lit-

tle different. She understands
there are patients who feel they
don't get quality time with their
physician, and believes her most
valuable asset is a good listening
ear.

Bunker taps into her listening
'skills early, beginning with setting
up the appointment. She discusses
concerns with the patients and

~also lets them know how long the
, office visit should take. Long unin-

terrupted visits can often cure the
· patient faster, she believes. An ini-
tial appointment can be anywhere

· up to an bour and a half, depend-
ing on concerns.

She takes time to review a
• . patient's lifestyle, and prefers to

look for ways to improve wellness,
or search for more natural, less
toxic cures to illness. Homeopathic
medicines works to balance the

• system, according to the doctor.
: "I like to see where a person is
: and try to get them to a total state
· of wellness. Everything I do,
: whether osteopathic or homeo-
· pathic - both schools believe the
, body can heal itself ... I like to try
: the less toxic things first," she
: :Said.

She is concerned with overuse of
prescription drugs. For example,
antibiotics are among the most
over prescribed medicines. People
are beginning to realize that there
isn't always a cure for everything
in a prescription bottle, she said.

"We're more complex than that.
For example - why do we catch a
cold? Most likely we're under
stress which lowers our immuni-
ties," she said. "We're all interrelat-
ed, mind, body and soul,"

People don't need to be sick to
beneflt from Dr. Bunker. A regular
health evaluation can help prevent
future problems,

"I like to see where a person is
at, and try to get them to a total
state ofwellness," she said.

After a consultation, Bunker
may recommend changes in
lifestyle, and give the patient the
reason behind the changes. How-
ever, the choice to change is up to
them, a patient's health is their
responsibility.

Although the homeopathic
approach to medicine is less toxic
than prescription, it is also more
complicated. More importantly,
there are no side effects. Bunker
doesn't automatically take people
off their prescription medicine, at
least not immediately. She evalu-
ates the situation and what is nec-
essary. And if health is improved,
only then does she considers tak-
ing the patient off the prescription.

"TIlepari of tlie Hippocratic oath
that I take most seriously is to
maximize health and to do no
harm. I feel that's a really impor-
tant pari of my job."

Keeping current with the latest
medical publications and research
is an ongoing and essential pari of
her profession. Bunker believes the
homeopathic approach is on the
cutting edge of medicine, citing. the
fact that in 1994 the New England
Journal of Medicine noted that
Americans were spending more
money out of pocket for alternative
medicines than primary health
care. In addition, 40 per cent of
Americans are using some form of
alternative medicine.

Who are her patients? Everyone
who needs my help, she says. As a
family practitioner, she sees young
and old alike.

For those who are looking for an
alternative to hormone replace-
ment, Bunker has seen great suc-
cess with natural replacements.
She works in conjunction with a
compounding pharmacy in South-
field to provide natural hormone
replacements with great results.

.Children diagnosed with ADD
can also benefit from homeopathic
medicine. It's been very effective in
helping the child become more bal-
anced, according to Bunker.

"TIley're very bright learners, but
they're tactile learners. Often they
make good engineers."

She feels very honored to have
studied under Dr. Fulford, whom
she considers one of the great
healers of our time. She is a practi-
tioner of the Fulford and cran-
lOsacrial techniques.

Dr. Mary Bunker's office is locat-
ed at 317 Union Street, Suite D.
Call (248) 684-1080 for an
appointment.

Dr. Mary
Bunker: "I
like to see
where a per-
son is at, and
try to get
themtoa
total state of
wellness."

YPSILANTI

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
WILL BE ON SALE FOR

AUG • 21 - 23
VIRTUAL REALITY

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
KELLEY MILLER CIRCUS

LUMBERJACK COMPETITION
PROFESSIONAL POLO MATCH

AND MUCH MORE!

IN CONCERT:"~~B&
Friday, Aug. 21, 8 p.m.,

at Frog Island
Tickets are $25 (seats), $14 (lawn)

Tickets available at all Ticketmaster locations
or call 248.645.6666 to charge by phone

FOR FESTIVAL INFORMATION

CALL 483-4444

MILLER ROADSHOW of WELDINC TECHNOLOGY
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST WELDING FESTIVAL of 1998

I"!"'h.Miler. wednesday, September 2
tI,J,I · 11:00 am · 8:00 pm .~

PlymOuth Wayne Inc.
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CLIENT RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

(TELLER)

MAINTENANCE

J B Webb Co seeks an
individual with a background
In steam & refrlperabon and/
or mechanlca repair to
maintain, repair, & endure
the continued operation of
boilers, refrlgerallon com·
pressors, ventilation fans &
all related equipment for
building climate controls
Must have a 1 yr certificate
from a college or technical
school, or 1 yr related
experience and/or training,
or eqUivalent comblnallon of
educatIOn & experience
Must be able to read &
Interpret documents, write
reports & correspondence;
speak effectively to employ·
ees & vendors, add, sub-
tract, multiply & divide In all
unrts of measure, solve
practical problems, and In-
terpret Instructions If you
possess the above, send
resume With cover leiter
detailing credenllals & salary
history to.

HRDept
34375 W. 12 MI48331
No phones calls please

EEO/AA

Help Wanted
General" Our Interest IS high In a

motivated, customer-fo·
cused profeSSional who IS
exerted by the prospect of
working for one of the most
powerful financial service
companies In the Industry
today·KeyCorp. As one of
the country's largest bank
holding companies With as-
sets over $73 billion, we
remain steadfast In our com·
mllment to excellence Fac·
tor In YOllr skills and talents
when you JOinour team as a
part·tlme Client Relations
Representative (teller).

Currently, KeyBank·a Key·
Corp bank IS looking for an
outgoing, enthusiastic Indl'
Vidual to sell bank products
while accurately processing
transactions In our Brighton
Office. To qualify, you must
have a knack for under-
standing customers' expec-
tabons and for dellvenng the
products that meet their
needs.

We Will reward your talents
wrth an excellent starting
salary, opportUnity for quar-
terly pay raises, and a gen-
erous benefits package If
ypur work week IS 20 hours
or more. To JOInour support·
Ive, 'professional team,
please send your resume or
apply In person at

-AVON- HAS a10tto offerl Part·
bme reps needed. No door to
door Potenbal $100- $1200/
mo. Benefits. 18 yrs
1(800)423-7112

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville ReView
Shopping GUide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm

Sunday Country living Real
Estate & Monday Green·
Sheet Real Estate deadline
Frl. September 4th at noon.
Sunday GreenSheet, Mon-
day GreenSheet, South
Lyon Shopper, Wednesday·
Thursday GreenSheet dead·
line ISFriday, September 4th
at330pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAYIII

'-~ Employment
Connections

$10 PER HOUR
Adult Foster Care home needs
assistant for weekends day
shift (517)546-1799 o-w

KeyBank
Human Resources

100 S. Mam St.
Ann Arbor, MI. 48104

Fax: (734)741-0833

AAlEOE

• Auto Detallers
• Fleet Coordinator
• Auto MechaniC

GMCertlfied
• Entry Level Clerical
• Administrative ASSistant
• On-Call Fleet Car Dnvers
• Concrete Workers •

excellent career
opportUnity

• General Labor - part-time
and full time·
industrial and construcbon

• CNC Operators &
Machinists

Apply at Employment Con-
nections, 204 W. Grand
River, SUite 190, Howell, MI
48843 or call (517)552-0763
or (800)217-2011. Mon·FrI
8-5 Evenings and Satur-
days by appOIntment EOE
Never a fee to applicants

$
$7-$8 PER hour Full time Paid
vacalion & health benefrts avail·
able Apply at. Marv's Meats
10730 E Grand River. Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

·$500 HIRING BONUS!
DELIVERY ASSISTANTS

KSI KJtchen& Bath Showrooms
In Bnghton has created new ~~;::;::;::;::;::~~~
openings for dependable per- -
sons to assist our delivery
dnvers Poslhon Involves
unloadlnglloadlng cabinetry &
other related products to van-
ous Job srtes & In the ware-
house. The successful
candidate must be able to 11ft75
Ibs & pass a drug screen
Starting rate of $8 (wrthout
warehouse expenence) per
hour plus piUS progressIVe
wage Increases wrthln the first
year Full benefits package In-
cluding HMO plan at no cost for
employee only coverage Mon-
day through Fnday workweek
wrth no weekends Part-lime
posrtlons are available wrth flex-
Ible scheduling Send resume
or complete an appllcalion at

KSI Kitchen & Beth
Showrooms

Attention: HRIDA
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
www.teamksl.com

humanresource@teemksl.com

'For full time poslhons only & the
bonus Will be paid In 3 Install·
ments over 90 days

LAW FIRM

in need of ....

GENERAL OFFICE
HELP

Withcopy work &
telephone expenence

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING

CLERK
Withdependable
transportation

12 WELDERS NEEDEDIII 1st
& 2nd shift Bnghton Company,
pays $8 50 Can (810)227-4894
ex1 110

Call Pam at
(248)948-0000

20 - 30 hrs/week cleaning
nights In Northville Depend-
able, self reliant person a musl!
MoneY's Worth Janrtonal

(517)545-5879

BANK TELLER
D & N Bank has several Teller POSitions available In our
Hartland, Pinckney and Fowlerville offices ResponSibilities
Include balanCing a cash drawer, conductIng customers
transactions, and refernng bank products and services. The
Ideal candidate Will have prevIous Teller. customer service,
cash handling. or retail expenence, and enJoyworking In a fast
paced, fnendly enVIronment Please submit application!
resume to

MANAGER
Shell ETD Gasoline! Conve-
mence store located In
Bnghton Person must pos-
ses good leadership quali-
ties and the abllrty to work In
a team enVIronment Expen-
ence preferred Competrtlve
base salary. Excellent salary
potenlial With profrt sh<i"!19
Benefits Include 13~I'lS,
earned pald vacation,
eamed Sick days and 401K
Submrt resume to

WOC
PO Box 346

Owosso, MI 48867

10590 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland, MI48353

(810)632-7495

1075 E. Main Street 524 W. Grand River
Pinckney, MI48169 Fowtervllle, MI

48836
, (7~)878-3127 ,_, A517)223-9163

, D&N oilers a compellhve salary and, a fleXible benefits
package including a generous 401(k) plan

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF
OUR WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE

TARGET TEAM!

TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:
HOURLY SUPERVISORS & AN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

• STARTING RATE $9,00
• SHIFT PAY WHEN APPLICABLE
• PAID HOLIDAYS
• MEDICAL &: DENTAL BENEFITS AT 90 DAYS
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• 10% EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT AT TARGET

(COMPANY DISCOUNTS ALSO AT HUDSON'S &: MERVYN'S)
FAST, FUN &: FRIENDLY WORK ENVIRONMENT

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT

~~eenwJ j and pharmae,

9870 E. Grand River 2400 Grand River Ave
Brighton, MI 48116 Howell, MI 48843
810·229..0317 517·548·3065
A progre.ssive family business that offers the "Best" is
looking for the "Best". You could be that person if you
are ready to experience a warm and friendly work
setting that offers competitive wages, paid training,
flexible schedules, advancement opportunities and a
benefit package which includes:
• Paid Bonus Days • Paid Personal Days • Paid Holidays

• Paid Vacation • Paid 1Yz Time on Sundays
• Company Funded Pension Plan

Are you looking for a great career opportunity? We
now have full and part-time positions available in the
following departments:
Cashier, Service Clerk, Dell, Meat, Night Stock,

Bakery, Produce
Stop by or call our toll free number for an automated Interview.
I 888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

18005Silver Parkway
Fenton, MI 48430
810·629·2627

.\ .... -.c·omb ••

us 244

700 BOWL ISnow accepting
applications for all poSitions.
Kltcheo, Lounge, Wallstaff &
Control counter BenefIts
available, Apply after 3pm,
South Lyon (248)437-0700

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME
FIRST SERVE BASIS

Growing Company
needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Expanding distribution
center for large 80
year old electrical ap-
pliance company has
opemngs In several
departments from diS-
play work through
management. Can do
work easily. No experi-
ence necessary as we
Will prOVide training
that can lead to a very
secure POSition With
high starting Income.

$500/wk.
Call for interview

(248)539-7001.

ALL POSITIONS available.
office/clerical and general labor
$6 50 to $10 per hour
(248)347-2240.

Calls WILL NOT be accepted
AMERICAN DREAM. Lose
weight, feel great Make $$ I've
lost 65 Ibs and made $420 my
first week, you can tol
1·888-617-3258

ACCOUNTING DEPT.
CLERK

Entry level, full time, perma-
nent posrtlons requiring an
ASSOCiateor Bachelors de-
gree In Accounting Atten-
tion to detall and a team
player IS essential for this
posItIon Accuracy In data
entry and excellent custom-
er service skills are key
Billing and/or invoIcing ex-
penence helpful, but not
reqUIred

*AmencanFreedom Maids
Housecleaners
FULL MEDICAL, LIFE,
DENTAL INSURANCE

$6 50 perihr base w/posslble
bonuses totaling $8.50 per hr
including paid dnve ume, um-
forms, Pliid holldaylvacatlons +
$100 slgmng bonus Full & part-
time, Mon ·Fri days, company
car. Call \0 find out why. WE
ARE THE HIGHEST PaYing
MAID SERVICE (248)478-9007

ANYONE CAN DO THISI
Eam excellent Income at home
FujVpart-tlme Log onto
www.hbn com (access code
5842) or (313)730-2212

Please send salary reqUIre-
ments and qualifications to.

Human Resource Dept
AVFUELCORPORATION

P.O. Box 1387
Ann Arbor, MI48106-1387

EOElMIF

~~

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS,
full tIme yard help. Apply In
person. New Hudson Lumber,
56601 Grand River, New Hud-
sonMI APPLICATIONS NOW being
_________ ~~~~~~~~~~ accepted at Bnght-N·Wash

COin Laundry Stop In at the
New BrookSIde Mall located
behind Wendys

ACCOUNTANT
Permanent positron open
With growing Llvonta CPA
firm. 2 years experience
and computer knowledge
preferred. Send resume to.

Swad & Company,
38701 Seven Mile,

SUite 245,
LIvonia, MI 48152

ACME GRIDLEY· Set-up Ma-
chine Repair Lead Person. 10
yrs proven exp a plus Wages
up to $16 per hr., depending on
exp Full medical. dental and
hfe, 401K plan 4 day work
week Howell area,
(517)546-2546

APPOINTMENT SET11NG &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

Mon-Fn, 3-8pm Good base
pay, plus bonuses Opportuntty
for advancement Farmington
area

--------- Mackinac Savings Bank
1(800)829-9259, ex1 229

Retall

Now Hiring!
Pharmacy Techs

Drug Clerks-Cashiers
• Full/port-time positions now available • Merchandise discount
• Excellent benefits for full-time positions • Flexible hours

• Weekly paycheck

Applying couldn't·be easier· just stop by

Arbor Drugs#161 Arbor Drugs #163
47200 10 Mile Rd. 15855 Haggerty

Novi, MI48374 Northville Townstlip, MI48167
(248)380-7840 (734)420-3089

Applicants must be at least 18 years of oge
We are committed to workforce dIVerSIty.

A CVS/Pharmacy

ACCOUNTING ~_'".
-OpPORTUNiTIEs

DURA Automotive Systems, a leading designer and manufacturer of control
mechamsms and cable related systems for the global automotive industry is
expenencing significant growth at its Livoma, Michigan facility. We currently
have a need to fill two newly created positions in our Accounting department
We offer excellent pay, benefits and opportunities for growth.

Plant Accountant
The objective of this position is to analyze and monitor costs for our Livonia
facility. This position reports directly to the Plant Manager. The Plant
Accountant is responsible for performing month end closings, creating and
analyzing plant budgets and forecasts, and performmg plant mventory The
Plant Accountant will also be responsible for implementing and monitoring
standard costs and a perpetual inventory system as well as supervising all
clerical functions within the accounting department The ideal candidate will
have a cost and analytical background'wIth four years of experience in the
above mentioned tasks. A ):>achelors degree in Accountancy and experience
within the automotive industry is preferred. To apply for this pOSItion refer to
position #ACCOl-898

Accounting.-"P,-,e=r,,-,s~o=n=n=e,,-I:---:-:--,--,---,--.,---7:---::,.----=----.--
This position will have the opportunity to be involved in all areas of accounting
mcluding AlP, AIR and GIL. College and/or experience preferred. BasIC
computer skills and good communications and interpersonal skills are
necessary. Refer to position #ACC02-898

lfinterested in either of the above positions, please submit your resume
along with salary history to:

Dura Automotive Svstems IAttn: Human Resources
iNCORP<;RATED 34000 Autry

An Equal Opportunity Employe, livonia, MI48219

Job Fair
.Kohl's Department Store

\orthyille (ocation
MONDAY, AUGUST 24TH
TIJESDAY, AUGUST 25TH

11 a.m. - 7 p_m.
Northville Job Fair Being Held at

Current Novi Location
43550 W. Oaks Dr.

Novi, MI
Come work at the new Kohl's in Northville, and Jom the good folks who
have made us one of America's fastest-growmg department store chams,

Ispcclall71ng m name brand merchandIse at value prIces

Full & Part-Time Positions Benefits
• Register Operators • Competitive Wages
• Department Sales • Flexible Hours
• Receiving Associates • A Regcognition Program
• Loss Prevention Experts • A Stock Ownership Plan
• Housekeeping/Maintenance • An Immediate Store Discount
• Overnight Stock Team

AI~o accepting apphcallons for our NOVI location

Apply now at our Job Fair,
or call

1-800-NEW-KOHLS
Ext. HOM,LTX, Northville

Must bc 18 years or older to apply ,

cm:::J33
btJ M.Ol"e /ij::e it:

EOE - A Dru Scrccnm Com an

• •• t

• 4 4 • IX

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Pu~"",,~ In: ~~~: ~~w ~~ :~;~?~{~~??~A~ hw~<J?: h N?~:: ?h)~?r:~~1??~~~~~~:??~~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press an~ can b~

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GUIde.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

:.;
I I

J - _I
v,"" 'l;E'iWif_'~

Auction Sales ?JiJ
Bargain Buys
Bicycles
Bui/ding Materials
Business & Office

Equipment
Clothing
Cameras and Supplies
Christmas Trees
CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
Computers
Electronics/ AudioNideo
Estate Sales
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
Firewood
Garage SaleslMoving Sales
Household Goods
Hobbies-Colns-Stamps
Hospital Equipment
Lawn & Garden Materials
Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Picks
Video Games, Tapes, Movi~s '
Wanted To'Bu

:ilIi:illi~.~

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

-=Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services -
appear under this heading
in this section .

706
720
721
722

• 724

714
728
742
730

732
734
710
738
740
744
712
716
745
746
749
748

750
751
726
708
752
753
741
736
754

III::J
See the Country or Creative LIVing
Sections for a complete listmg

-==570 Attorneys/
Legal Counseling

574 Business OpportUnities
562 Business & ProfeSSional

Services
536 Babysitting/Chi/dcare

Services
538 Chlldcare Needed
560 Education/Instruction
540 Elderly Care &

ASSistance
530 Entertainment
564 Fmanclal Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Clerical

Office -
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

ProfeSSionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/Hotel/Lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 Resumesrryplng
542 NurSing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-!-S-2-~~-,!-7-.-I-~
646 Bingb
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetmgs
638 Tickets
640 Transportationffravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.l\YiIiIJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hour.. ... ~h~~"'...
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autoffruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat Parts/EqUipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

Homesffrai/ers
814 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikesl

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles,Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobi/es
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

1\.... ~~~...r ~ ~ if~~...~:~~,~~~~~...
$3.43 per line

3 Line Minimum
non·commerclal rale

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representative

'Nllo. ' ",j",\'~" ~~P "J, • <, ' ,'" j;:', '.~' ,~~~ ~ ~~ .;:~~~ ~... ~.;: ,,..w ...~ ... ..:~,~~~<~<~~~*= ... ~ ~~~~~ <~...~ ...t ~ ~.;. >. ~ ~...,% .... ~... ~\~'~~
All advertiSIngpublished In HomeTownNewspapersIs subject to the conditionsstated In the appll.
cable rate card, caples of which are availabletrom advertising department, HomeTown
Newspapers,323 E. Grand River,Howell, Michigan48843 (5t7) 548·2000 HomeTown
Newspapersreserves the right not to accept an advertiser'sorder HomeTownNewspepersad
takers have no authority to bind this newspaperand only publication 01 an advertisementshall con.
stltute final acceptanceof the advertiser'sorder.When more than one Insertionot the same adver.
tlsemenlls ordered, no credit will be given unless noticeof typographicalor other errors Is given In
time for correction before the secondlnsertlon Not responSIblefor omIssions.Publlshefs Notice
All real estale advertising In this newspaper Is sub,ectto the Federal FairHousingAct of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise -any preference,limitation,or discrimination' This newspaper
will not knowinglyaccept any advertlslng for real estatewhich In violationof the law Our readers
are hereby Informedthat all dwellingsadvertised In this newspeper are availableon an equal hous.
Ing opportunity basis (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3·3t·72, 8 45 em)

Classified ads may,be placed according to the deadlines Advertisersare responsibletor reading
~':::Irs~~~~r~~'~f~tr~~6tr:?,ra~~sa~r:r\r~?r~~~r~~ ~:~~6~medlateIY HomeTownNewspaperswill

t • ..

http://www.teamksl.com
mailto:humanresource@teemksl.com
http://www.htonline.com
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il Help Wanted
General ART·FRAMING·

DESIGN
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER
Large residential development
firm In Milford searching for
archrtectural designer Must be
highly mobvated & have CAD
expenence. Softplan software'a
plus. Fax resume to
(248)684'9722

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTING

KITCHEN STUDiO
OF BIRMINGHAM

Is a rapidly growlnQ company In
the KJtchen7Bath Industry and
has a new posrtlon available for
Immediate placement. ThiS IS a
permanent, full time POSition
ResponSibilities Include Job
Site Measunng, Manual Draft·
ing and Perspectives Kitchen &
bath experience ISa plus.
Call John J for an appointment

at (248) 645·0410
or FAX Resume to

(248)645·0705

FRAMES UNLIMITED
27889 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hllls·corner of
12 Mile & Orchard Lk in the

Orchard-12 Plaza
ARE YOU a camera bug?
Always wanted to try a career?
Novi Studio has openings for
smiling people - must love
children - have own transporta-
bon Flexible scheduling great
for moms and or college
students. Csil (248)374-9308.

FRAMES UNLIMITED
31090 Five Mile Rd.

livonia·comer of Memman
& 5 Mile In the

Mern-Flve Plaza

ARE YOU looking for a fun,
exciting Job, great staff and
lOVingChildren? Call now,
Howell Children's Center,
(517)546·2600

ASPHALT & CONCRETE
GRADING OPERATORS, Spe-
cifically motor grader Immedl'
ate positions available. Must
have minimum 5 years expen-
ence working on parking lot and
road construction Apply In per-
son The T & M Companies,
4755 Old Plank Rd , Milford, MI
An Equal OpportUnity Employer

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed. No expenence necessary.
(517)546-6570

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Medical, 401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply in person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

JOBEAlB
Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & Eccentric ,
will be holding a Job Fair at Laurel Manor In Livoma >
on Wednesday, September 23, 1998 from 11 am to
7pm. , I

JOin our JOB FAIRI and,· introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective employees.

For more Information on how you can partiCipate
call:

1-888-999-1288
Ask for Sherrl or Linda

Inside Sales
Representative

Our fast paced newspaper ClaSSified
Advertising Department is seeking
enthusiastiC individuals to Join our team
This position requires a high school
diploma, SIXmonths to one year of
telephone sales experience. excellent
customer relations. ability to type 40 wpm,
good spelling and grammar skills.
Responsibilities include sohcltlng new
advertising via telephone. cOntacting
current customers. seiling advertiSing.
quoting predertimined rates. follow-up
with customers to determine satisfaction
with ads. Compensation package
includes good hourly base rate with
excellent commission earning potential
and full benefits. Please submit resume to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: IS-Trade
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48150
Fax (734) 953-2057
Musf have IS-Trade code.

You'rehapplest when you'recomIortabIe.And atTheleVi'S'and
Dockers" Outlets at the KensIngton Valley Factory Shops InHowell.

you wnl be.Weare looking lor a

MULTI-LOCATION STORE MANAGER
Weare10000Inglor friendly,servlce-olientedIndMdualswhh at least2
years of retailmanagementexperienceWeoffera verycompetrtlVe

compensatlOl1andbenefitpackage,ncludlng'
employeedISCOUnts,holidaypay,etc

For Immediateconsideration,forwardaresumeto
Levi's Only Stores, Inc.

DepL LODO-HOW
1159 Dublin Rd,

Columbus, OH 43215
Fax: 614·232·5550

For more Information call: 1-800-LOS-LEVI.-
OUl1.ET

We suPflO'l originAl people of 1111agM, bAckgrounds
orientAtions and Illes oe DOe

OUTLET

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

State·I·Car Certified. High vol·
ume shop In Car·O-lIner
Benches. Full benefit package,
paid holidays & vacations.

Keford Collision
39586 Grand River, NOVI,MI

(248)478·7815

•

'I
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BODY SHOP EXPANDING
New Openings

r~ymant - Experienced,
u • Ime, s ate certified

Detaller - Experienced, full~
Painters Hetr • Experi-
ence preferre , ulillme
PaInter - Experienced, full~

CARPENTERS & Laborers
wanted. liVingston County Full
time year-round work. Good
pay. (517) 546·1255

CARPENTERS - Experienced
ROUGH FRAMERS

Start Immediately' Good pay &
benefits available. Call.
(246)352·1797.

ASSEMBLERS

Brighton area co. has im·
mediate openings. All shifts
available. Earn $6.80·$9.401
hr. to start Lots of OT.
Assembly of Interior car
door panels Excellent ben·
eflts. If you're a posibve
team member, wi excellent
attendanca & transporta·
bon. call nowl
(810)227-9258.

ASSISTANT CHILD Caregiver,
must be 18. FleXible hours. Part·
time to start, possible full bme
POSition (517)546-6053

ASSISTANT HOME Supervisor
and direct care staff needed to
work In residential CriSIS pro-
gram serving adults With mental
Illness In Howell area. Full and
part·tlme, all shifts available
H S. dlploma/GED and current
valid driver's license reqUired
Call (517) 548·7047. E.O E

ASSISTANT TO
CONTROLLER

Auto 011 Change Tech

Automotive 011 Changemre
TechniCian. Full or part·tlme.
No Sundays or evenings
required. Room for advance-
ment. Benefits Including
hospltallzabon, employee
discounts. paid vacation and
Uniforms, and 401k retire-
ment plan. Earn up to $9 per
hour. Apply In person

DaVISAuto Care
807 Doheny Dr.

(In the Northville Industrial
Pk.

Off of NorthVille Road,
West of 7 Mile)
(248)349-5115

All posrtlons Include BCIBS,
paid vacation, 401K. Apply
In person, see Brian at
Waldecker ColliSion Center,
7865 Grand River, Brighton

CARPENTERS
For Rough Framing Nov, area.
Blue Cross I Blue Shield &
Dental. (517) 223·7518

AUTO PORTER! DETAILER

Full time, clean up, experience
a piUS.Must be over 16, current
dnvers license. Apply In person
to Stan at Waldecker Pontiac
BUiCk, 7885 Grand River,
Bnghton. Full time for pnnMg company.

Experience In cutting, folding &
other baSIC procedures re-
quired. Expenence on small off-
set presses a plus Excellent
benefits (medlcaVdentaVvlslon!
401k) Call NWPC at:

(734)416-8400

BLANCHARD GRINDING
OPERATOR

Expenenced. Full benefits
Apply at 30621 Industnal Rd ,

LIVOnia

AUTO PORTERS
Busy suburban Dodge dealer
needs porters & deladers Must
have good dnvlng record
Please call today

Dan MarkOVich
Highland Dodge
(248) 887-3222

BRICK CLEANERS & Caulking
Installers needed.
(810)225-8804, (810)229·3314

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest
wood Window manufacturer, is currently seeking
individuals to join their manufacturing team.

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $7/Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future--apply in
person or send resume to: Weathervane Window.
5936 Ford Court, Brighton, MI. 48116. EOE.

•
FOR FALL HIRING

• Waitstaff
• Grill help
• Beverage Cart
• Personnel to assist with

golf outings
FUll & Part Time Positions

Call now fOr an Interview or
apply In person

% Dunham Hills Golf Course
Ann : Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI 48353

(810) 887-9170
••••••••••••••••••••TARGET

., ,

WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR
WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET TEAM!

REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.00
• .25~ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue .75~
• Medical Benefits Mter One Year
• Flexible Hours
• 10% Employee Discount At Target
• (Company Discounts Also At

Hudson's &: Mervyn's)
• Fast, Fun &: Friendly Work Environment
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:
• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR • CLERICALS
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

• BRIGHTON
ri} INTERIOR
~SYSTEMS

Brighton Interior Systems, a division of Magna International is launch-
ing a new modern facility located in the city of Brighton. We are a team-
oriented company with an attractive work environment. We currently
have openings for:

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
2ND SHIFT

Responsible for: trouble shooting plant equipment including hydraulics,
welding, electrical controls and machine repair. Work with engineering
and outside vendors, repair and practice PR activities. Performs work
in a safe and efficient manner. The qualified candi~ate will have~ years
industrial maintenance experience, 1-2 year's electrical experience on
industrial control panels and equipment, welding experience including
moderate fabrication, knowledge of pneumatics and hydraUlics, basic
facilities maintenance including plumbing, HVAC and general carpentry.

We have an attractive work environment and benefits that include:

Group' Health, Dental & Vision •
Group Life & Optional Life Insurance
Accidental Death & Dismemberment

Short & Long Term Disability
Paid Vacations

401(k) Plan
Profit Sharing

Tuition Assistance

Brighton Interior Systems
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, M I 48116
(off Challis Rd. across from Mt. Brighton)

Fax Resumes to (810) 225-8888
(No phone calls please)

Brighton Interior Systems is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Pre-Employment Drug Screening Required,

CARPENTERS
FRAME Carpenters needed, In·
dlvlduals Interested In the pro-
feSSion or expenenced
carpenters. Great pay! Call after
6pm, (248) 437-7762

CJ,RI'ENTERS & helpers
needed Good pay Must have
tools and good transportation
(610)227-6116 or
(610)217-4960

Warehouse
Full-Time

• Order Fillers • Shippers
• Receiving • HiLoOperators

• Material Handlers
Arbor Drugs, the number one drug store chain in southeastern Michigan,
currently has several openings available far dependable. hard working
Individuols ot our Novi Dlstribuhon Center Increased personnel needed to
support new store growth in Michigon

These positions will receive, slock ond Rull merchondise far distribution from
Novi to our stores Physical work ond lifting involved

We offer flexible doy shift hours, 0 competitive hourly paycheck, health and
denio I insurance With 401 k, stock purchose, discounts ond more

Interested condidotes should apply IN PERSON. Monday. Frldoy. between
lOa m ond 2 p m at the fallOWing address

43800 GENMAR DRIVE
NOva, MI

(off Novi Rd. between Grand River and 10 Mile Rd.)
Apphconls musl be allea,t 18 years 01 Og8

We are comm,ned to workforce diverSIty

, .

NEED SOME
HELP?

~

Do you have more work than you
can handle or vacant positions that

have left you scrambling to get
vital work done? Scramble no

more!
Join our Job Fair and

introduce yourself to
thousands of
prospective

/Yl "--- employees.
A The Fair will include

~ all types of businesses:
retail manufacturing,
engineering, professional,

health care, trades, financial,
office/clerical, organizational, and many more.

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching

for! To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified
Department at 1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

EToWN CObscnJcr & 3E'cccntric
New!p:lpelS

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998 • 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

•

H
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Help Wanted
GeneralIJ

CERTIFIED MECHANIC POSI'
tlon Full or part time, benehts =:::...::=!....:.:=.:-=-=----
Norm's Total Automotive
(248)437-2086

CHILD CARE· Assistants and
Substitutes for school-age care,
after school Expenence work-
Ing wrth children, must be at
least 17 South Lyon Schools,
contact· Kids ClUb,
(248)437-5552

CHILD CARE AsSIstant for pre-
school age children, aftemoons
Expenence wrth children, must
be at least 17. South Lyon
Schools Contact Kids ClUb,
(248) 437-5552

CHILD CARE Teachers, aSSls,
tants & Infant caregivers need·
ed In Christian Atmosphere
Newly remodeled building In
South Lyon Full or part·tlme
(248) 486-3206

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT &
lead teachers for church day-
care Full or part-tome Child
development degree preferred
EOE (517) 546-1310

CHILDREN'S CENTER seek·
Ing assIstant program director/
pre-school teaclier Full·tlme
poslllon, ECD or CDA required
Milford area Send Resume to
2143 Gartand, Sylvan Lake, MI
48320 Or call (248)684·2811

CLEANERS HIRING part·t,me
moming counter, ullhty presser,
& aftemoon counter, Walled
Lake area, (248) 624-0844

CLEANERS NEEDED for after-
noon shift to clean offices
Hours approx 4-10pm, open-
Ings available 6 dayslwk
Please call (248)887-7974
leave message II no one Is In
office

CLEANERS
OFRCE cleaning, evenings, up
$8 50thr to start Brighton,
Highland and Novi areas
(248)449-7600

CLEANING TECH
for well estabhshed carpet &
upholstery cleaning company
Must be a friendly, hard working
IndiVidual No expenence nec-
essary. Call (248)947-9550

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS
Openings on 1st and 2nd shift
for experienced operators. 10/
hrs/day and some Saturdays 1
yr. minimum expenence and
basiC tools required. Fully paid
benefits, 401K Farrnlngton HIlls
location (248) 471-5059

CNC MACHINE REPAIR
Successful candidate Will be
skilled and expenenced In elec-
tncal and mechanical machine
repair Modem plant with 30
CNC machInes. Suburban loca-
tion Currently working 10hrs/
day WIthsome Saturdays. Fully
paid benefits, 401K. Top rate
leader POSition (248)471-5059

CNC PROGRAMMER/
OPERATOR

4 yr mInimum expenence re-
qUired In set-up and program-
mlnll of CNC machining and
turning centers Openings on
1st and 2nd shIftS, 10lhrslday
and some Saturdays Fully paid
benefits, 401K Suburban
location. (248)471-5059

Construction Estimator
Commercial Industrial Entry
level position High energy
person

Call (2481489-0999
Or Fax resume: (248 489·0960

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
& carpenters Post frame expe·
nence helpful. Good wages,
benefits available, slgn·on boo
nus, (248)437·1151

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed CaUlking and bnck
cleaning Must be dependable,
Willtrain. (734)878·2014.

'\4- ". u cm

Customer Service...........

FlVe·10 year Autocad 14 and
stamping die expertence to de-
sign transfer finger toohng. Will
Involve consultation wrth actual
and potential customers and
their die deSign source to coor·
dlnate die and finger deSigns to
work together.

DESIGNER/CHECKER

DRY CLEANER needs counter
help starting September, apply
In person, Clothing Chnlc
Cleaners, 5589 E M·36,
Hamburg

DRY CLEANERS, mature de·
pendable people needed for
counter help & assembly Day &
evenings shifts available Expe·
nence helpful or will train, call
Ehte Cleaners. (810)220-4517

DRYWALL HANGERS & fin-
Ishers. Are you looking for an
eXIra house or two per month to
hang and finish?
(734)878-3645

DO YOU have the skills neces·
sary to work With AUTISTIC
CHILDREN? If so, we have
many flexible Community Sup-
port Staff posrtlons for you to
assist In caring for these chll'
dren In their home. part·lIme
afternoon, evening and week-
end hours available Must be 18
yrs old With HS diploma or
GED and valid dnvers license
required. $7-$7.50thr. Call TII
for more onformatlon (248)
544·9354.

DOCK WORKERS wanted Ex-
cellent pay & benefits to moti-
vated workers. Openings on
day & night shift. Call
(248)446·1507 for ontervlew

DRIVER • A growing service
company onNovi needs full time
Parts Dnver. Able to dnver full·
Size van, good dnvlng record.
Competrtlve salary & benefits.
Contact. Jack Norwood
(810)380-1290.

DRIVER DELIVERY
Dehver office supplies & fuml-
ture Local area Full-time. No
weekends Competitive pay
Full benefits

Call (734) 414-9400

DRIVER
Full-time, $8.50/hour to
start. No experience neces-
sary. Good driving record a
must. Heavy IIftmg reqUired.
(248}344-6644

DRIVER
Must have CDL Class B.
Roof top delivery truck.
(248)478-9500

DRIVER/ GENERAL labor &
groundskeeping for pet ceme-
tery (517)546-2108

DRIVERS - OTA
Express leasong IS looking for
quahfied DOT Dnvers With 2
yrs. OTR expenence W/H-
Endorsement. Paid vacations,
onsurance, 401K Newer eqUip-
ment Home on weekends

(734)946-5517

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Positions for estabhshed glass
dlstnbutor We deSire self moti-
vated and servIce onented peo-
[Jle Great opportunity for men,
women, retirees or students
Full/part·tlme. All shifts open.
Second shift: 4 p.m· Midnight.
Progressive wage package
Benefit package available. Ap· __ -='-- _
ply in person' SAF-TI Glass.
11950 Globe Rd. liVOnia., 'A
ml S of 1-96, 1 blk E of
NeWburg or SAF-TI Glass, 449
Execullve Dr., Troy MI, 1 blk. E
of John R.

DRIVERS NEEDED, full or part
time, must have alleast Class B
hcense, (810)229-2oo0 or apply
within 3589 Old US 23,
Bnghton.

DRIVERS
Couner service IS lOOking for
hard workers for set routes
based In the Bnghton area
Company vehicle provided.
Starting pay $6.50Ihr Must
have good dnvong record, So-
cial Secunty card & valid MiChl'
gan license. Must pass drug
screen, physical & gat a chauf-
feurs license Call
1-800-589-2150, 9am-3pm Mon.
Fn

DRIVERS NEEDED
Industry Leadmg

Wholesale Buildmg Prod-
ucts Supplier now Hiring
DRIVERS for local deliver-
ies. Will train 'CDL-B re.-
qUlred. Clean. neat and
dependable.
Weofler:

*Startmg wage up to $12/
hr

*MedlcaVDentalNlslon
Insurance

*Annual Sales Incentive
Bonus Program

*401 KlProflt Sharing
*Paid Vacation & Holidays

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 51875

liVOnia, MI48151

DRIVERS WANTED· Presently
accepting apphcatlons for earty
morning NW subUrbs home
dehvery motor routes for nation·
al newspaper. No bllhng, col·
lectlng or sales onvolved
$140-$150 weekly compensa·
lion. Roules lake about H2 hrs
dally, must be completed by
6·30am. If Interested call
248-553-5023

DRIVERS WANTED
CDL Class A, 2 yrs. prevIous
expenence. Call Gordie,
(734)946-7411.

DRIVERSISTOCKERS
We are looking for enthUSiastiC,
self-motivated people for full
time dehvery/stock positions In
a fast paced. fnendly atmo·
sphere. 8am'6pm, Mon"Fn,
some Saturdays 4 pts or less
chauffeurs. hcense, company
paId drug screen reqUired. Ben·
efits avaIlable Please apply

A & L Parts, Inc.
754 S. Michigan

Howell,MI
EOE

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
Needed at South Lyon Daycare
Part·tlme posItion avadable for
expenenced care giver Please
call, (248) 437-8876

CHILDCARE POSITIONS
available on our kids center at
the Sports Club of Novi Call
Jennifer (248) 626·9880

* CHILOCARE
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT

& SUBS
Compatl!lvePay BenefitsAvailable
FarmingtonHilts, Novi & Redlord
Pathwaysto learning

(248) 473-1860

CHILDC'ARE TEACHERS
Preschool, Infant, & toddler
positions availlble Full·t,me
With benefits & good pay. North·
VIlle First Care Call
(248)349-8875

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all servrce guide ads nust be prepaid

" Accounting

"LABORDAY"

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & FowlervIlle ReVIew
Shoppong GUide deadline IS
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm

Sunday Country LIVIng Real
Estate & Monday Green·
Sheet Real Estate deadhne
Fri September 4th at nOOn
Sunday GreenSheet, Mon·
day GreenSheet, South
Lyon Shopper, Wednesday·
Thursday GreenSheet dead·
hne ISFnday, September 4th
at330pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOllDAY!II

!! Air Conditioning

CONSTRUCTION CLEAN up
help needed, full time, clean "-
dnvong record. $7thour, health _~~~~~~~~~~
onsuranceavail (517 545·4220 _~=======~~
CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed for remodehng & new
construction. Must be depend-
able. (517)548'4407

CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS
for fast Ilrowlng remodehng
company In Brlllhton Wages
based on experience & work
ethiC (810)343-2572.

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

General Contractor has Immedi-
ate opportUnity for quahfled
supenntendent With experience
in commercial projects Excel-
lent opportUnity for nght person
SUbmrt resume to PhoEjfllx
Contractors. Inc , 121 Peart St ,
YpSilanti, MI 48197 EEO

CONSTRUCTION
WANTED expenenced SIders &
tnm people or crews Tools &
transportation needed Wage
depends on experience
(248)669·9115

~onstructlon

CONTROLLER

Experience In all phases of
accounting through P&L
statement Strong computer
skills a must for retail chain
Send resume With salary
requirements to'

PO Box8026C
Plymouth, MI 48170

Altn, PreSident"
FACILITY

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

If you are an enthuslasllc
and hard workong ondlvldual,
U-Haul has the Job for youl
As a Maintenance Tech you
will be responSible With the
renovations of our U·Haul
FacilitIes WhIch Include mI'
nor bUilding repairs &
projects We will supply the
vehicle & tools for perform·
onll these duties A vahd
drivers lICense .s reqUIred
Please fill out an applicatIon
at· 29600 MichIgan Ave,
Inkster

No Phone Calls Pleasel
U-Haul

E.O.E

LIVOnia title company seeks
person to schedule, plck·up
& return mortgage & real
estate documents Good
dnVlng record. Health insur-
ance, 401k Fax resume to'
Altn Bob

Great Lakes TItle
(734)462-0818

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
SALES: ProfeSSIonal and fun
office Many opportunities for
advancement Fax resume to
(810) 220-3680.

Asphalt
Sealcoating

FATHER & SON dnveway seal·
Ing We edge your drive, hght
repair & hot rubber crack filhng
available We also do commer·
clal lots. pnvate dnves &
churches. Call for free estimate
(517)548-2655

Brick, Block
& Cement

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
Quality wrth style ReSidential.
Free estimates (248)486-6954

BRICK PAVER patiOS, walks
and retaining walls. No Job too
small Free design assIstance
and estimates Carly & Co
(517)546-3327

BRICK! BLOCK. New & Re-
pair Chimneys, basements,
porches, etc (810)220·2759

FORGET PAVER bncks! Con-
Sider decorative concrete
unique deSigns, claSSICbeauty,
less costly, no maintenance
Call Advanced Concrete & Bnck

1248)640-6445 or
734)878·5088Architecture

A BOARD & T-SQUARE Com'
plete reSidential drafting and
deSign service Over 35 yrs
expenence (517)223'0920

Asphalt!
BlacktoppingI

ASPHALT PAVING, overlay or
repair Kelly's Asphalt Malnte·
nance and Pavong For free
estimate call, (810)231-9271

PAVEX ASPHALT, drtveways,
parking lots, all work guaran·
teed, free estimates
(248)347·1441

- . •••••

Building!
Remodeling

*AMERICAN HOME Renova·
tlons. Ceramic tile, bathroom
upgrade, finished basement
and more Call Doug @
(248)437·8541

f--';;;:;;;;"I
BRAD CARTER

CONSTRUCTION
BUilding/Remodeling

Finished Carpentry
Specializing in:
FINISHED

BASEMENTS
(248)417-3814
17341420-1975

)

OMS CONSTRUCTION. Resi·
dentlal builder speclahzlng In
rough carpentry New homes,
decks, garages, additions
Licensed and Insured
(248)634-7611, MIke

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodehng With
qUick, profeSSional Installa-
tIon We have a full line of
ceramIc tIle, plumbing fix-
tures and cabInetry
Combine that with our
knowledgeable deSigners
and your mlnd-bogghng proJ-
ect Will become a work of
art Call Jim Seghl Renova·
tlons today for your quote

(248)437-2454

INTERIOR FINISH. Custom
bUild cabinets, bookshelves,
stair ballustrades, crown mold·
Ings & wood tnm Victor,
(517)229-5351.

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern·
Izatlon company, hcensed &
Insured, commercial & reslden·
tlal, Vinyl SIding, trim & gulter,
Vinyl Windows, storms &
screens For free estimates call
(517)223·9336

P.K. BUILDERS
Siding
DeckS
Dormers
Garages
Additions
Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE3-D

Computer DraWings
See Your Project
Before It's BuUtl
CALL NOW

(248) 634-3332

CarpetIRepair
Installation

AAACARPET
REPAIR &
CLEANING

Expert Installation & Quahty pad
available Seams, Bums, Re·
stretching, Pet & Water Dam-
age, Squeaky Floors Ceramic
& Marble Installallon & Repair
Same Day Service All Work
Guaranteed. Thank you for 30
yrs of loyalty

(248)626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas
(248)889·1778Bulldozing

DESIGNERS

A Leading Manufacturer
Of Pressroom and Matenal

Handling EqUipment ISSeeking
IndiViduals for.

CUSTOMER
ORDER DESK

S9.25-S11.OOIHR.EVES
$8.75-$10.OOIHR, DAYS FINGER TOOLING DESIGNER

We need enthUSiastic
people to answer the
phones & assist our cus-
tomers who are calling to
place orders We prOVide
paid training plus com·
plete benefits In an up·
beat offlce environment;
full time day & evening
shifts avallable. The
Home Depot Special Or-
der Center - Corporate
Casual EnvlTonment.

Call: (248)351-5630...•.......

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT

We are seeking mOllvated
indiViduals expenenced In
Programming to JOin our
rapidly growing family of
data processing profession·
als. Send resume and sala·
ry requirements to:

ANACONINC.
10321 E. Grand River

Ste/521
Brighton, MI48116
fax: (810)220-1339

Call 1-800-939-3722
Visit www.anacon.com

DIRECT CARE Workers for
Pinckney group home. Part·
time A M or full time mld-
nig~~. Will train

~8101635-4407 Rita.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

Immediate full & part·tlme
positIons for Customer Ser-
vice Reps In the Novi area
Must have strong commUni-
cation Skills, customer on·
ented. Some computer &
phone expenence would be
helpful Interested ind,vldu·
als apply at our Farmington
Hills location at. 30711
Grand River

U-HAULEOE DIRECT CARE AIDE
Group home openings for days,
afternoons, midnights. Vahd
dnvers license. paid training
Competitive wage and benefrts
Call. (313)762-0338 or
(313)663-5637

DRIVER - needed for after-
noons to pick up and deliver
printing orders Hourly rate plus
mileage. Cail (248) 624-8390

DAYCARE CENTER looking for
pre-school and toddler teach·
ers (810)229-KIDS

BUDGET
EXCAVATING
Gravel, sand, topSOil

Bulldozlnglbackhoe work
(734) 818-0459.

Reach over 54,000 hous~holds with .your ~usiness message every week "'I
..\... ~ t ~;... \4

•tt 001'-2981 I. .,_, ••i··d -------_ .....

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel

-Smce 1967-

Drywall

CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex-
tendahoe, cab, 4WD. Brighton
area only (810)227-2201

EARL EXCAVATING CO.
MUD & DRYWALL MAN. Add,"

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, lions. basements, repairs
Sidewalks, and patiOS, Expen- Wayne' (517)548.1761
enced, removal and replace- __ r----------,
ment, (248)348·1491

Septic systems, base·
ments, dnveways, land
cleanng, culverts, back
filhng General excavat·
mg. Licensed, bonded, In-
sured

(248)437-1602I I ElectricalCONCRETE RESTORATION.
Any type of flatwork & breakout, _. ---1
masonary restoralion. Stone,
bnck, chImneys, old foundations
& Mlch basements. Bonded &
Insured (517)548·6642.

MILL DIRECT carpet, vmyl &
wood Guaranteed lowest pric-
es Custom 28 yrs expen· ---'---'------
enced mstallatlon Free m·home
service Floors Unhmlted, Rob·
In, (248)363-5354

Services Insured

I~(734)459-8268
Ceiling WorkIII ..PI CabinetrylFormica

BASEMENT, RESIDENTIAL &
commercIal total custom Free
estimate (248)437.4641

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com'
merclal/ reSIdential basement
drop celhngs Free eslimate
(248)889·2444

~I~':Chimney Cleaning!
..II~ BuildlnglRepalr

Carpentry

26 YRS. experience LiCensed
& Insured bUilder Decks, addl'
tlons, F,nished Basements, sus-
pended celhngs (810)220-0249.

ADDITIONS, WINDOWS,
deCkS,vinyl Siding & all phases
of remodehng Free estimates
LIcensed & Insured 15 years
expertence. (734)449-8569. ~==-.::...:~ -------,
ARE YOU lOOkingfor someone
to rough frame your next
house? l.ook no further - BUild-
ing Concepts has been serving
LIvingston County for 30 yrs
Call today for a Iree estimate,
ask for Ron (517)546-0931 Computer Sales

& Service

CLEANING SERVICE, Refer-
ences. 8 years expenence
(248)360-6934

YOUR CHOICE HOUSE-
CLEANING by Tamara Resl·
dentlal and commercial.
(248)887·0262

CARPENTRY WORK, 25 yrs
expo Guaranteed work. Call
Schaeffer Construction at

18101431-8718 days, or call
810750-7036 nights &

weekends.

ON SITE PC help Repairs,
upgrades, Mortng, set·up, ser-
vIce. (248)685·0427.

CUSTOM CONCRETE. All
types of flat work. 2Oyrs. experi-
ence Cellular, (810)381-9031

Excavating. Pools' Trenchmg
Sewer • Water Lines • Parking
Lots. Septic Tanks. Drains
• BulldOZing • l.Jcensed &
Insured (313)838·6731

Fences

Construction FENCE POST, THE. 4 ft. Chain
link fence, $4 per ft , all types
avail., best price on Installed
farm fence, Guaranteed Insured
Work Call (517)545'4234.Excavating!

Backhoe

DeckslPatiosl
Sunrooms

A&EDECK'EM

I•• _ ...... >m

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all ssmC8 guide ads must be prepBJd

Floor Service
! I 1.J'.l,,,~,,

GSR TRANSPORT_ Debris reo
moval, hauhng & truckmg ser-
vices. (810)231-n20.-------'

I:,
H & H MaIntenance

Resldentlal/commerc.al clean
up. Free estimates
(517)552-9080, mobile phone-
(810)924-0831.

Garage Door
Repair

RESIDENTIAL AND Construc·_.r--------, tlon debrIS removal Also hght
demollllon. Carly & Company
(517)548-3327.I'

GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repair
& automatic door openers Re-
palTed or Replaced Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042

IL....--_Gutters

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Call for free estImate
Flo-Rlte (810)22o:tl461

(517)548-6799

CUSTOM BRICK PaVIng, we
AIR CONDITIONING & furnace Install custom brick pavers &
Installation Quahty, affordable ratalnlng walls, call for free
seMce Steve (517)223-0541 estimate' (810)632·6689

BEAT THE HEATI Sales &
Installation QUIck, fnendly, ser·
vice Call Mike, (248)437-4737

~ PI BULLDOZING, BACKHOE,I I Grading, Dnveways, land clear-L:J ---------- mg, basements, backfllhng,
~ ------_--' NORDSTROM MASONRY. hauhng sand gravel etc T & C

Bnck, block, glass block, base·
ments, crawl space. Free esti-
mates (810)632-9032

POND DREDGING SpeCialist
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(248)437·1830

RICHARD'S SERVICES, Exca-
vating, perk tests, trenching, lot
cleanng. Home, (517)483-5388
or cell phone (810)599-0967.

CHERYL'S DETAILS clean·up
Low reasonable Ratesl Call
(517)545-0807, ask for Cheryl

CLEANING SERVICES avaIl·
able. 9 years experience
Please call Londa (248)
889·3132 or Judy
(5171546·6866

ESCAPE THE housecleaning
blues, reliable housecleaning
With references. (313)593·2006

HONEST & reliable women to'
clean the home you care about
w/quallty. Window washing
avail. Bonded, exc references
Novo!Nonhvllie areas
(734)453'8717.

HOUSECLEANING. Good ref-
erence. Novo! NorthVille. area.
(248) 669·1859.

HOUSECLEANING. WEEKLY,
Bi-weekly. Dependable, refer-
ences available, not a maid
service. Reasonable rates. Call
Rachelle (248)486'3436.

TOP TO boltom home care
Quality In detail cleaning 20
yrs experience. Long term ref-
erences. Call Pat at:
(248)887-6468.

I.. Hauling/Clean Up

AACTION 0, household, Con·
structlon clean ups, recycle,
sand, grevel, topSOil, backhoe.
(734)878-3062, (810)229-4m.

ACORD HAULING, specializ-
Ing In basemenVgarage clean
out, reasonable.
(248)437-2184.

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction deMs, garage &
basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We recycill. Take II Away
Hauling, (246)348-3822.

BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
Hauling & Clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle.
(810)221-0014

""& aft .

Heating!Cooling

FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct
work Sales and Service Uno·
versal Heating, (517)545·7324

I, Home
Improvement

HousecleaningI:
A-1 HOUSECLEANING Ladles,
exc references, call Carolyn &
Sue (810)231-3314

ARE YOU tired of housework?
I'll do It (810)229-7012

Insurance
All Types

HEALTH INSURANCE for Indi-
viduals, self employed, people
In small groups at affordable
group ratesl Major medical,
prescrtptlons, 24-hr coverage.
No pre-certification required. Air
ami ambulance, vlslonl
eyewear. Your choice of d0c-
tors ami hospitals, outpatient
options. You cannot be singled
out for a rate Increase or
cancellation For more Informa-
lion, please call (800)952-2716.

http://www.anacon.com


II Help Wanted
General

DRYWALL HELPER needed
No expenence. Transportation
(810) 228-1987

DRYWALL REPAIRERS with
palnbng experience. Must have
lransportabon Call
(734)326·6175

DRYWALL SPOTIER!
WARRANTY REPAIR

Call Great Lakes Drywall,
(248) 347-0093

ELECTRICIAN - CommerclaV
Industnal - new construclion
(248)437-5500

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
NEEDED With expenence In
reSidential wlnng Good pay
and benefits (517)223-7218

ELECTRICIANS HELPER
expenenced (517)223-9200

EXCELLENT JOB opportUnity
Adult foster care home direct
care staff posrtlon available
Downtown Milford Starting pay
$670 untrained, $6 80 trained.

or Call Audn between 10am-3pm
(248}685-0182

EXOTIC DANCERS - No fees
for 30 days. Shl8w8ssee Coun-
ty's 1st and flnesf entertaInment
bar. In person to Ken or Jan,
Uncle Buck's Northern Expo-
sure, (517)288-2192, after 4pm

EXPANDING FACTORY. All
shifts available (517)548-6570

EXPERIENCED DELI & bakery
person, apply In person at
Sefa's Market, 505 E. Grand
River, ,Howell, (517)546'3722

EXPERIENCED FARM help
wanted • full and part·IJme
positions. Call after 7pm
(517)723-1886

EXPERIENCED LAWN mainte-
nance laborers Good starling
pay. (810)227-4040

EXPERIENCED WELDERS
needed In Bnghton, $B+ per
hour. Call (517) 552·0336

FABRICATOR! INSTALLER
for counter top mfg Experience
In laminates, woods or solid
surface matenals a plus
(734)669·8371

FACTORY
JOBS

Immediate openings in
Brighton, Howell and

Williamston areas.
Looking for dependable

people to hire for all
shIfts!

Cail for an appointment
(810) 227-1218 .

mill
lltf U.PlOYIUIU 'IO'l1

.. -------- .. FOUR DAY work weeki Assem-
bly line workers (bollier/packer)
wanted for fast growIng chemi-
cal packaging company. Must
be able to 11ft25·50 Ibs. on a
continuous baSIS and have a
good eye lor detail Day and
Night Shift Starting par.
$7.00-$9.00 hr. Health, denta,
holidays, and other benefIts
after 90 days Apply at Excelda
Manufacturing, 12785 Emerson
Dr , Bnghton, (248)486-3800

FRONT DESK receptionist
needed Good people skills a
must Palt·t/me weekends and
nights Some computer skills
necessary. Ask for Beth or Sam
(810)229·2722

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Is
now accertlng applications
for a lul time customer
service representative POSI'
tlon at the main office In
Howell. starting wage With-
out experience $B.65/hr.,
more WIth expenence, plus
benefits. Pnor bank or credit
union expenence preferred,
however not reqUIred Apply
In person at any branch
location

EqualOpportUnityEmployer
First NatIonal Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

GENERAL ASSIGNMENT
REPORTER

HomeTown Newspapers needs
a general assignment reporter
In our NorthVille office

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement Immediate open·
Ings available 40 hrs per week,
plus poSSible overtime. Bene-
fits Startmg $7 to $10 per hour
Milford Twp , (248)684-0555

GENERAL LABORERS
Willing to train person In the
field of roofing, SidIng & general
carpentry. Must be dependable
WIth good transportatIon
Walled Lake area Call
(248)624-2872

GENERAL HELP
Growing Storage EQUIp Manu-
facturer seeks dependable, re-
sponsible persons for light
production, wood shop and
warehouse. Hila expenence
helpfUl 40 hrs. +. Advancement .l::.::.::!:=:...:...::..:.:. _
& bonus opportuOolles. Days
Wages commensurate wllh ex-
perience Call, fex or send
resume: SPM, Attn: Personnel,
48981 Uberty Dr., Wixom, MI
48393 (248)624-9070
Fax' (248)624-9072.

GENERAL LABOR

Manufactunng company needs
shIpping room help & chip
spmner Full benefits

HomeTown Newspapers needs (734)261-8780
a general assignment reporter GENERAL LABOR
In our NorthVIlleoffice 1st Pressman wanted for

Midnight shift at a progressive
Bindery In Howell Must have

expenence In Goss Communrty
Press Excellent opportUnity for

advancement Non-smoking
environment.

Please apply In person at
HomeTown Newspapers

1551 Burkhart Rd.
Howell,MI
EEO/ADA

Person chosen must possess a
Bachelor's degree or have 1-3
years expenence In newspeper
reporting Our reporters gather
news, cover meetings, wnte
articles and headlines, make
photo assignments, may take
pIctures and dummy pages
when necessary Smoke-free
environment, benefit package
available after 3 month proba-
tion penod. We are equal op-
portunrty employers, MlF No
phone calls - send resume and
newspaper clips to

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel OffIce

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

GUTTER INSTALLERS & La·
borers start ASAP, premium
wages, expenence helpful
(810)231-9852

GUTTER INSTALLER
(Seamless)

To run truck and crew Excellent
pay and benefrts Send resume
to'
POBox 65, Milford, MI 48381

GYMNASTICS
INSTRUCTOR

Wanted part·tlme Preschool &
Recreational Classes. Aexlble
hours -days, evenings & Satur-
days Call & ask for Enn or JIll
(248)380-5330

HAIR STYLIST
l.Jcensed. Expenenced In roller
set & blowdry Two days per
week West Bloomfield area
nurSing home.

Call 1-800-762-7391
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~ Pressure Power

~
Pllotography Washing

A NO.1 TKO Palnllng & Power PAINTING/QUALITY WORK
Washing Super Spnng Spe- for reasonable pnce Free est,-
clals on Decks (517)545·8653 mate. (248)347-3559 Roger

EMERGENCYSERVICE
Glazier or person experi-
enced With emergency
boarding & door repair. to
$30,OOOlyr. Part·time eve·
nlngs & weekends. Call
Mon-Fri., 9 am-5pm'
313·381-1994

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEW-
ER. Do you like talking to
people? We want someone as :.::::::.:.:...======:....._
a traveling interviewer to take
applications and help us recruit
secunty offIcers You'd work
between two offices In Taylor
and Southfield and travel the
metro area to recrUIt secunty ;:::::;============;
officers We prOViderecrUItment
car. Must be aggressive, self·
motivated, hard working and
very dependable Full time, $9
after traIning. Cell Bill for an
lI;ttervlew at (248)827·8721,
leave message and job apply-
Ing for. also fax resume to
(248)827-8710. EOE

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
SPECIALIST

Independent, motivated people
needed for expanding Oakland
County Vocational program
Full or part tIme POSitIons to
work With persons with disablll·
ties In community and employ-
ment based settmgs PrevIous
experience anellor MORC/
WCLS training a plus Reliable ~=========
transportation a must Competi-
tIVewages and paId benefits lor
full·tlme staff Call'
(2481473-1190, eves
(734 878-1445

ENTRY LEVEL. Full time ca- ::::'::'::::..l:::==::"':::':"':'::""'__
reer opportumlles available
bUilding electncal control pan:
els We offer On the Job
training, clean, air, non-smoking
enVIronment, excellent benefit
package, starting wage of $71hr
Apply at Westland Control Sys-
tems, Inc., 8680 N Haggerty
Rd, Canton

ESTIMATOR
Farmington Hills renovallon
commerCial company seeks ex-
penenced estimator/specifier
Salary & benefits Fax resume
to (248)478-8435

FLOOR SANDERS -
• Expenenced

Must have own vehIcle. Your
equipment or ours We pay
every Fnday Call
(248}471-9090

FLOORING INSTALLERS. VI-
nyl, carpet, & hard. wood, new
store. bulider & reSidential,
Good clean work. Exp
(248)437-2838 or
(248)437-3680 after 6

FORKLIFT DRIVERS. PlastIC
compounder In the Ann Arbor
area needs addItional staff for
2nd and 3rd shifts High school
diploma reqUIred Forklift expe-
nence helpful $8 50lhr plus
shift premium. Hal/day pay,
vacation pay, M-care, life insur-
ance and 401(k).
Apply In person between 8-5,
Mon-Fn RheTech, Inc 1500 E
North TemtOnal Rd, Whitmore
Lake, MI 48189

FRIENDLY, ENERGETIC per-
son wanted for busy Fantasllc
Sam's Evenings available. Call
or apply In person
(248)344-8900, 21522 Novi
Rd, Novl

FIRST NATIONAL Bank IS
seeking a full time mainte-
nance person The suc-
cessful candidate should be
an Independent worker,
comfortable With hght main-
tenance and familiar WIth
contractor bids and negolla-
tlons Salary range IS
$21,700 to $29,400 Please
apply In person at any
branch location

EqualOpportumtyEmployer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FIRST NATIONAL Bank IS
seeking a part time teller for
the Lake Chemung branch,
startmg wage IS $784lhr.,
plus benefits Pnor bank or
credIt umon expenence
benefiCial however, not re-
qUired Apply In person at
any branch location.

EqualOpportunityEmployer
Firat National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FLASHING INSTALLERS
needed (810)225-8604,
(810)229-3314,

FLOOR MAINTENANCE scrub
buff & recoat, midnights, rell·
able transportallon needed, will
train, Immediate openIngs.
M Ilfo rd/W,xom/Co m m e rce
TwpJ W Bloomfield.

(248)669-4940

HAIR DRESSERS
Full and Part·t/me

FleXible Hours
Trslnlng Available

.Full Paid Heallh Insurance

.Employer Matched
Rellrement Plan

.Educatlon Reimbursement

.Vacallon Pay

.Retall CommiSSion

CHARISMA SALON
NOVI

Novl Town Center
26136 Ingersol
(248)344-0006

MAKING A
DIFFERENCE

LEADING THE WAY

• Wrappers
• Pullers

• Scanners
• Shipping and

• Receiving Depts.

•$8.00 hour
Call Kathy or Jeff
248-348-7050

HESLOP'S
is looking for ASSistant Store
Manager Trainees Qualified
applicant Will possess stron\!
leadership abilities and retail
background $19,000 to start
Fax resumes to. (248)344-4342

or mall to. Heslop's
22790 Hesllp Dr.
Novl, MI 48375
Attn: Personnel

No phone calls will be accepted

HIRING MATERIAL Handlers!
Warehouse. Milford & Howell
$7-$8Ihr All shifts Call
(517)552-0336 .

HOLIDAY EXPRESS Hmel &
SUites. Bnghton. hiring all POSI-
lions, full time' executive house-
keeper, housekeeping, front
desk, breakfast bar host Apply
within (810)225-4300

HAIRSTYLISTS
BoRlos Is looking for full and
part-tIme stylists We offer'
• Hourly wagE\lPlusprofit

shanng
• Health benefits
• All EqUipment proVided
• Paid holidays & Vacations
Apply In person at BoR,cs In
the new Kroger, 9968 East
Grand River, Bnghton or call
Knsta at 1-800-668-8484
POSitions also avaIlable In
Novi

HOUSE CLEANERS wanted
Part-time, up to $8ihour, fleXible
day hours, (248)684-5712

HOUSECLEANERS
STARTING WAGE $7.96

TEAM LEADERS
StartIng wage $8.16

TEAM SUPERVISORS
Starting wage $8.36

1-800-647-7707

HOUSEKEEPERS
Full time, 7:30-4pm No week-
ends or holidays Health bene-
fits & 401 K Plymouth's
Independence Village,
(734)453-2600

HOUSEKEEPING

Equrty Resldenllal PropertIes IS
looking for the best; we have an
opening at our Howell commu-
nity for the posItIon of House-
keeper If you have expenence
In thiS area we would love to
talk to you about our POSition
We offer excellent pay as well
as a benefits package that IS
out of thiS world Please fax
resume to (517)548-5118 for
Immediate conslderallon

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all sernce guIde ads must be prepaId

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

an semce guide ads mU$f be prepaId

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every-week
DYER'S TREE Service Tnm
mlng, tOPPing, & removing In-
sured (810)227·27051.-Land~capin~

,1 ....

•
1 MAN landscaping com-

pany. All types of yard
work done. Think of fall clean-
upl Cell Randyl (517)546-4197

AWARD WINNING landscape
and garden design. Great for do
It yourselfers or bidding oul.
Contact Marie at
(248)347-4992.

BRUSH HOG, finish grade,
front loader work, york raking
Reliable & reasonable
(248)684-4421

C&L LANDSCAPE. Land-
scapes, boulder walls, block
retaining walls, snow plowing
Call Chns for a free estimate
(810)231-4489

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Decks, sprinklers, paver stones,
etc 223-0818 (888)353-0818

11Normar Tree
. 1- farms ,--,

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-8" Caliber Shade Trees
5'-12' EvergreenTreea
TreesBalled& Burlepped

YeerRoundPlanting
2 Year Warranty

t ·248· 349- 3122
t·248-437 -6962
Hours. Man -Fri 9-6, Sat 10-4

DEEP IN THE BUSH brush SOD
hogging $27.50 per flat acre, 2 Pickup, delivered or laid
acre minimum (734)878-9348 (5171881-4983. After 6pm

(734 498-3097

DEMEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

Call (517)546-2700

FENG SHUI Gardens & Ponds
Apple orchard pruning, brush,
shrub, tree. cleanng, planting.
removal, fnmm,ng, mulch, wild-
life management & rescue, wm-
dow cleaning. (810)735-7976

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete lawn preparation and
Installallon, sodding, hydro-
seeding, finish grading Free
estimates (517)548-2091.

~
• LAWN CARE
• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
• HYDRO-SEEDING
• BOULDERS

Serving Livingston
County tor ovar " years

517·548·6653
or

810. 735·5851

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

Lawn, Garden
Rototllllng

BRUSH HOGGING, finish grad-
Ing, landscaping - rake & rototlll-
lng, front loader,
(248)437-2276

Residential' Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-31 50
DeliveredatWho'.sa'. Prices' 85m M Sat

-MIJlOrddtllvtty.llgllllyhlOh.r a.m. • .. • ,

Miscellaneous lNTERIOR PAINiING"pl~st~r & • ......1drywall-Repalr 23.yeafS -eJEperl--
ence Licenced & Insured_L- -..1 (517)545-5009
----------

Remodeling . \

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs, Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

MOVing/Storage

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT·
ERS, exp., 16 yrs Call
(313)461-0407

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

palntln~
Textured Ce In98

Free estimates
Estlmate today,
paint tomorrow
FUII~Insured

Work Ful y Guaranteed
(010)229-9885
(240)887-7498
(313)425-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• ReSidential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpeCialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293
~="'~§@
~.~~ ~ ~ ~ ':': l '*'*.....,

'I Piano TuninglRep.
j , -- 7Ritfinishlng

McCRACKEN
Plano Service
'Il1nlng, Rebuilding

&: Refiniohing
Planas Bought &: Sold

(313) 455·9600 and
(248) 349·5456

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairs. FlaShings, Valleys, Rot-
ten Wood. Tn County Roofing
Member Better Business Bu-
reau. 25 yrs. exp l.Jc./Ins
Wntten Guarantee
(810)220-2363

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew RepaIrs wel·
come, All work guaranteed.
Ucensed & insured Ref. avail·
able. Sou1hwell Building,
(517)548·4141.

18 YRS. expenence Remodel
your kitchen. bath, basement or
bUild that addition you've been .:::.::.:.::=..:;:.:;.::.-----
dreaming of Licensed & In-
sured Relerences.
(517)548-4141,

ROOFING, SIDING, decks
Quality work. Bob Story, Build·
er. (517)655-6039 or
(877)655-6039

Telephone Service
Repair

A BELL rellree Instails • moves
phone Jacks - cable 1V - house
wiring. Guaranteed. MartIn,
(248)437'7566, (810)757-4501

'Zr AFFORDABLE TELEPHONE -----..>..:...:..:.!..::.=-.:..:.:..:..
service, 50% off Amerilech

BUSiness& residential 30+ yrs
experience Call SYSTECH,
(517)546·1727

CERAMIC TILE Installation &
repair. Qualrty workmanship
Free est Jim. (248)437-2454

SHADEMOVERS • Custom tree
•
L... ---I transplanting & seles Call for

free estimate. (517)223-0626

T.R. & SON Trees & Stumps
Self propelled stump gnnder
(517)545·7123 or (248)486-8762

11'---__Trucking

ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobile home moving service
Low hourly rates Homes, off.c-
es & condos Serving all areas
1 piece to house full Unload,
load for self-movers
(517)552-9131 (517)230-6140
mobile

Painting/
Decorating

PAINTMAN INC.
Exterior contractor 'Check out
the rest, then compare With the
best, for pnce & quality' LI-
censed & Insured
1-800-713-7358

Plastering
••

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

JJ.4III DBSlGN CENIEB.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

P1WIOWOULDH4YE
CALLEDUS IF HEKNEW

aI
NORTHVILLE

INTERIORS
EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS
IIITCHEN, lATH, OR YOUROWH

SPECIAL ROOM!
AHTONIO M. 51LVEnRi

L1ClN5ED'INSURED

TEL:14844' 3114

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & tex-
tures. All work guaranteed. 20
yrs. expoMarty, (248)624·4411.

1-- -Plumbing

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
Ing, electncal, carpentry. ReSI-
dential & mobile home 18 years
expenence. Free estImates
Low pnces. (517)545-9386.

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs exp
New, remodel, repair. LIcensed
and Insured (248)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BATH D.ESIGN. C.ENIEB.

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE· (248)349-0373

Pole Buildings

ROOFING/SIDING, NEW con-
struction, recovers, 26 yrs exp
l.JcJlns. G.J Kelly Construction,
(248)685-0366

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Resldenllal Specialist, tear offs,
new work, recovers, repairs
Quality workmanship Free esti-
mates. Fully licensed
(248)360-8111

SeawalUBeach
Construction

CeramIc Tile Installer. New
work or repair Free Esti-
mate. No job too small

(248) 685-9719

MURPHY'S TILE ,; MARBLE
CommerelaVresldentlal. Work
guaranteed (248)328-9443

"

Siding

25 YEARS expenence. SIding,
tnm, gutters, replacement win·
dows. LIcensed & msured. Cus-
tom Extenors Ltd (810)227-4917

ARE YOU looking for Quality
workmanShip? Replacement
Windows, Siding, roofing 30 yrs
expenence. (734)878-3693

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME Pro·
fesslonally Installed Siding, tnm,
Windows, doors, decks Fully
insured Experienced House·
works (517)546-8315.

FLOW RITE. Vinyl & alumInum
Siding, trim & seamless gutters
(734)459-6280

SIDINGIROOFING Summer
special. 26 yrs. experience.
Llcensed/lns. VlnyValumlnunv
gutters. G J. Kelly Construction,
(248)685'0386.

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
trim, siding, windows, soffit,
facia. Free estimates
(248)446·1118

TOM HART
Ceramic _ t,le and marble
Wire mesh and mud Installa-
lion Life of tile guaranteed
Complete bathroom & kitch-
en remodeling 40 years
expenence (248)363-3726

WE DELIVER topSOil, sand,
gravel, boulders, crushed stone,
mulch We haul anythlngl
(517)548·9014

-----.11-.---
Top Soil/Gravel CALL SMITHS for all your_

... -.1 upholstenng needs. Semor CIti-
zen discount La-Z·Boy speCial
1-800-882-0498SCREENED TOP SOil 5 yds

$95 delivered Beach sand, 5
yds $75 delivered 21·M-crush
lime stone, dnveway restora-

I I
tlon DWK Services

. (734)878-3594

--------...1 1... -' II Tree Service

Upholstery

Septic Tanks

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

ImmedIate results AVOId
h,gh replacement costs No
damage to landscaping

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394·2290 or

(517)546-2189

A HOMETOWN Tree Service
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmmlng and
removal Lot cleanng, brush
chlppmg (517)548'4723

ADVANCED

Wallpapering

SUMMER CLEAN Up MOWing,
tree cutting Quality work
(248)685-2031 (810,1832.2924

~~~~~~~~~ UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
Maintenance Meellng all your
landscaping needs
1(800)443· 1979

***ULTRA RESTORATIONS.
Quality Intenor, extenor paint-
Ing ReSIdential & CommerCial
Power washing Licensed &
Insured Free estimates
(248)347-1418

*BOURQUE PAINTING*
Father & son, quality work,
reasonable rates, free esti-
mates Call any time,
(734)427-7332

A-1 PAINTING. 20 years expe-
nence. Intenor, extenor, decks,
power washing (734)878·4656

A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Prices, Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng 30 yrs expoL,c
& Ins (810)231·2872

A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces. Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng. 30 yrs exp L,c
& Ins. (810)231-2872

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom,
$70. Call Bob Wirth, B & W
Palnllng. (517)546·1762
(517)548·3889

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
Power Washing. Interior, exterl·
or & decks. Free estlmetes
(517)545-5957.

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348·1935 .

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate
road & dnveway grading, grav-

RETIRED PLUMBER looking el. Free estImates.
forrepalr work (517)545·2406 (810)227-1770

Road Grading

WOLVERINE PLUMBING. AllI
types.,...of_s_e_rv_lc_e_&_re_p_al_r'_L_lc,"!' II L. _

___________ Master Plumber I

(248)446·1780, Roofing

~ NOT JUST
~ WEDDINGSI If It'S
special to you It's special \0 us.
Competitive prIcing. Oh Shoot
Photography (810)229·9276

*ACCURATE
POWERWASH*

Deck Waterseal & Staining
Estimates. TIm. (517)548-2880

M & M Powerwashlng & seal·
lng, ,houses, mobile homes,
deck restoration, residential &
commerclel. Insured, Free estl·
mates. Call Jim, (248)665'9606.

M&A CLEANING Services
Power wash & seal decks, Call
lor estImates, (810)632·6279

RICHARD'S POWERWASH.
Decks restored and treated,
mobile homes and siding
(810)229·6947

'ALL ROOFING & siding L1.
censed Free estimates. Rea-
sonable pnces (517)546·0267

C & N Roofing. Shingled or flat
roofs, new bUild or tear offs,
free estimates Call
(517)223·7657.

CUSTOM EXTERIORS ROOF·
ING & SIDING (the complete
exterior experts) Free est. L1.
censed. Insured,
(734)547·9117.

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers, bams, siding,
& gutters. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Don,
(517)223'9857.

K.L. DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,
shingles & Bitumen roof sys-
tems, Siding, trim, Professional,
Iy established since 1971
Licensed & Insured
(248)824-2872

~
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COU"till

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOLL-FREE

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
Expenenced, free estimates,
references available
(517)548-7998

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine
20 yrs exp Free estimates
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING. Install
ceramic & Vinyl floonng
Free estimates
Cindy'S (734)449·5854

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
Ordained Minister Will marry
you anywhere (248)437·1890

1"----WIndows

FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pane gla88 replacement, all
types, parts & repair for glass &
screen, Nevets Remodeling,
Inc ,(313)563·8666

Window Washing
: ~ Sprinkler Systems

QUALITY LAWN Sprinklers, In·
stallers, service and add-ons,
Glazier Irrlgallon, (517)223'4423

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL.Prompt service, reasonable _. -1
rates (517) 855-1083

BRUSH & tree removal. Front
loader work, clean·ups. FUlly
Insured, (517)548'2208.

COMPANY THAT stili works by
customer standards. Call
(Dave) (734)995-1187 or Rich
(734)878'6919,

)

tM "'" Tl'IICkill,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUilDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up. DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

A-ONE QUALITY Coatings TOM'S PAINTING & power POLE B'ARN seeclals. Make ROOFING &Quality Intenor & extenor palnt- WaShln~. Free estimates. ALL siding L" C & N Remodeling New can·
'Ing EarilYbird specials Call MC 'lour first call the est call. PBD. censed. Free esllmates. Rea' structlon & updates wood vlnyV
(810)714.9208 Intenor exterior. (734)878-3991 (810)832'9658 Free estimates sonable pnces (517)546·0267 aluminum, free' eSIln;ates.

(517)223-7657

ECONOMV PAINTING, Bed·
rooms starting at $80. Howell
(517)230·614 mobile

FOCUS 1 Photography. Gener·
ous paCkages. Personalized
service Weddings. All occa·
slons. (517)552·1242.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHy
Over 30 'Irs. expo Very reason·
able hourly rate. You keep the
proofs/negatives.
(810)231·3345.
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Help Wanted
General"

HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCI·
ATES ISa full service mllid Co
w/openlngs In the Bnghton
area. We offer medICal benefits,
paid holidays & vacation time
Starting wages up to $8Ihr
Please call (810)220-0229

HOWELL AREA software com-
pany, seeks part time clencal
help. to answer phones, pro·
cesses sales leads & orders
Must be computer hterate, ex-
cellent telephone skills a must
Wllhng to work fleXible hours
Send resume to A Q S, P 0
Box 618, Howell MI48844-0618

HOWELL COMMUNITY educa-

I LOST tS LBs.
Call me and
ask me how!

(517) 552-9297
IMMEDIATE OPE~~INGS for
hair styhst and nail tech Call
(517)546-2750

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

AM shift - Must be
yrs old
Apply Within Howell Soft
Cloth Car Wash, 1009 S
Pinckney Rd , Howell.
(517)546-7622

INSIDE SALES pOSItion, part
time Intenor DeSign store
Northville (248) 349-5154

INSTALLATION TECHNICIAN
Office furniture installation com-
pany has entry level posItion
available. Must be responsible
and have a vahd dnvers hcense
Call Jeff or Paul @
(810)229-9300

INSULATION INSTALLERS,
will train, $ll/hour Expenenced
paId by footage rate Jones
Insulation, 22811 Heshp, E of
Novi Rd N. off 9 Mile, Novl.
(248)348-9880

INTERNATIONAL TOWING IS
looking for wrecker dnvers, lull
and part-time Must be expen-
ence(j, profeSSional and courte-
ous Wages and benefrts plus
commISSIon (517)546-8898

INVENTORY COORDINATOR

KSI IS seeking an Inventory
CoordInator for their Bnghton
location This posItion Involves
order processing of cabinetry &
related kitchen products Suc-
cessful candidate will have
good data entry SkIlls, be able
to work ,n a fast paced enVIron-
ment & prevIous Inventory ex-
penence IS preferred This
person will be organized, multi
task onented & profeSSIonal

, With good Interpersonal skills
Complete benefits package &
competitIVe wage being offered
Mall resume to address below,
fax to (810)229-2230 or e-mail
humanresource@teamksl com

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attention: HRIIC·LCP
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
www.teamksl.com

IRRIGATION SERVICE
TECHS

OpportuOllles for Independent,
self-motIVated persons expen-
enced In vanous Irngatlon sys-
tems Excellent pay Apply at·
Terrafirma, Inc 3780 E Morgan
Rd, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734)434-3811

JANITORIAL EQUIPMENT Re-
pair person wanted, full time,
benefits,
Fax resume to (734)458-4158

JANITORIAL PART-TIME
Currently looking for workers to
cleen retail store In Novl area
Mon-Sat, 6am-l0am, Sun 7am-
11am, Advancement & Option
Laave message at
(734)484-4329

I
I

r
I
I'
I,

JanitorIal
Troy area near LivernOIS & 14
Mlle. Part-ltme evening work,
Mon -Fn, approximately 20-25
hrsJweek Competitive pay,
paid hohdays

(248)380-7578

JIG GRINDER With surface
gnnd expenence Must be good
WIth own setup on prototype
lobs Farmington Hills

(248)553-4411

LAB TECHNICIAN
ELECTRICAU

METALLURGICAL
Entry level position for Eddy
Current lab Candidate must
have 2 years electncal or metal-
lurgical associate degree Can-
didate needs to be computer
hterate WlIh math skills Job
responslblhtles Include testJng,
customer contact and report
wrlling. Expenence With Eddy
Current eqUipment a plus Send
resume to: K. J Law Engineers,
Inc, 42300 W 9 Miles Rd,
NoVl, MI 48375, ATTN AD B
or fax: (248)347-4113
No phone calls please EOE

LABORER FOR Excavating
Contractor Expenenced pre-
ferred (517)546-3146

LABORER NEEDED for down-
town Milford bUilder $6 to $8 to
start. Must have rehable trans-
portation (248)684-5324

LABORER
Needed to disassemble, clean
and paint machinery Westland
Competitive wages Benefits
(734)326-3500

LABORER
ROOF top dehvertes Starts $101
hr (248)478-9500

LABORERIFINISHER • Exp
helpful Call Pyramid Concrete,
(810) 229-8871

tl'LABORERS Commercial
Roofing& Sheetmetalcompanyneeds
dependablemen & womenWillingto
work No expenenceneeded win
train Must have reliableIransporta·
tlon (248)437-7051

LABORERS - Full time
poured cencrete wall construc-
tion Transportallon needed
(248)476·3650

LABORERS NEEDED for small
constructIon company WlII
train Hardworking Individuals
only need apply, Transportation
a must. John, (517)223;0782

LABORERS WANTED. Pay
negotiable, Start Immediately
(734)449·5090

LABORERS NEEDED. Imme-
diate openings, trash truck load-
ers, medical Insurance
prOVided Great Lakes Waste,
New Hudson, (248)437;0966.

LANDSCAPE CO. looking for
multi-talented people to work on
custom landscape prOjects $10
& up (248)685-8068

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Work as part of a team that
produces your HomeTown
Newsp~er. Aftemoon and mid-
night shIfts available. Full-time.
Expenence preferred but we WIll
help you develop the skills you
need to succeed

.Industnal Truck Dnvlng

.Shlpplng and Receiving

.Operaltng the newspaper
staclang machines

.Handllng and prepanng
paper for the press

.Worklng as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wages and bene-
fits Smoke-free work environ-
ment We are an Equal
OpportUnity Employer MlF No
phone calls

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell,MI.

MECHANIC
PARTS

! COORDINATOR
U·HAUL

r IS looking for a ASE
certtfled parts coordinator
We offer benefits & Free
UOiforms Interested Indi-
Viduals please apply at '

• our repair faclhty located
at 29600 MIchIgan Ave.. '

" Inkster (rear of bUilding) <
E.O.E

MECHANIC, EXPERIENCE
WIth hydrauliCS, etc CDL re-
qUired Must have own tools
Also part-time help needed Will
Train Apply at. Gregware
EqUipment, 3680 W Grand
River, Howell

MECHANICS

OPERAnONSMANAGER
A Third Party LQ9.ISbcsprOVider
Is seeking a qualijled and expe-
nence Ojlerallons Manager to
oversee all fecets of a three
shift beverage dlstrlbulJon oper-
ation In the Howell area The
ability to manage a UOionwork-
force In a team onented envI-
ronment a must Minimum (3
years expenence In OperatIons
Management, With degree re-
qUired Salary wlbeneflls Send
resume to H R Manager, P 0
Box 3138, MelVindale, 48122

OPPORTUNITIES AT

SCOTT SHUPTRINE
Scoll Shuptnne's conllnued
growth has created an addition-
al opportunity for full-time porter
POSitionsat our Novl store Our
employees enJoy an excellent
work environment Benefits in-
clude medical, dental, 401K,
paid vacation Interested apph-
cations apply In person at·

Scoll Shuptnne Furniture,
43606 W Oaks Dr , NOVI,MI

(248)349-0044

*-'!: ••

PLASTIC SUPERVISORS
Loolang for extremely good
Injection molding process tech,
ready to move to next higher
level Second and thIrd sllifts.
Duties Include mold changes,
start up, trouble shooting
110-1 ,000 ton presses, some
matenal handhng, fork hft, over·
head crane, famlhanty with in-
spection procedures!
equipment Wages commensu-
rate with expenence. 401K
health and dental Send resume
to General Manager, POBox
75169, Salem M/ 48175 or fex
to (734) 451-0314

RESPONSIBLE, DEPEHD·
ABLE person needed for part-
time commercial cleaOlng
Evening hours, good pay.
(810)231-0075

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertISing published In Home-
Town Newspapers Is SUbject to the
condftlons staled In the applicable
rats card copies of which are
available from advertiSIng depart~

~~:,o;~;~~::rPM~~
48843 (517)548 2000 HomeT"""
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an adverbSe(s order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bind this
newspaper and only publication 01
an adv8rtlsemenr shall constrtule
fmal acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one Insertion
of the same advertisement IS or-
dered no credit Will be given unless
notice of typographlCBl or other
errors IS given In tIme for correcbon
before the second Insertion Not
responSible for omissions Publish ..
et's NotICe AU real estate advertiS-
Ing In Itus newspaper IS subject to
the Federal Fair HQuslng Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise
-any preference. hrmtatlOO or
dJscnmlOabon • thiS newspaper wdl

ro~tr:~~~~~~~J:tl~ ~~:;~~n~
the law Our readers are hereby
Infonned that all dwellings adver-
tised In this newspaper are available

~as~n ~~al rf~usl~24~rrt~~
3-31-72. e 45am)

~~~~et~ ~~S~~tn::~=~ls:~
are responsible for readIng their ads
the first time It appears and reporting
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credit for
error In ads after first lncorreet
Insertion

RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S

OPTICAL
SALESPERSON

PEARLE VISION
Excellent career poSition
for a profeSSional, mature
IndiVidual

• Base pay plus Great
CommiSSions'

• Complete trainIng
avaIlable

• Retail expenence
preferred

Apply 10 person at Pearle
Vision In the Brighton Mall
Annex

Or Call
(810)227-2424

*
China & Gifts IS accepting
appllcahons. We offer $81
hr. to start + benefits,
401K, medical & beauhful
merchandise at an employ-
ee discount. Opportunity
for advancement. Apply.
LIVOnia' (734)522-1850
W Bloomfield

(248)737-8080
Novi (248)349-8Q90
Dearborn Hts'

(313)274-8200

TRUCK DRIVERS needed, 10-~=========~cal & long haul, some flow boy
- experience, must have 3yrs

dnvlng eXIl., 2 POSitions avail-
able, Call Don at·
(517)625-5992

TRUCK DRIVERSlCDL-A
& LABORERS

Landscape supply & bUilding
supply yard looking for respon-
sIble, quahfied personnel
Northville/Salem area.

Call: (248) 348-3150

• u =

SPORTSREPORTER
HomeTown Newspapers
needs a Sports Reporter for
our Bnghton office

Candidates must possess a
Bacl:!elors Degree or have
1-3 years expenence Our
newspapers place strong
emphasis on high schoOl
sports but successful candi-
date WIll be able to expand
sports coverage Into other
areas, inclUding outdoor and
recrealtonal sports actIVities
Responslblllltes Include cov-
enng games, wntlng articles,
and laying out the sports
section, including headhnes
Pagination skills and being
able to take pictures are
assets

Smoke-free enVironment,
great benefit package
Please send resumes and
chpsto

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

Human Resources
Department-SPTRE

P.O Box230
Howell, MI 48644

*LAWN CREW people, mow,
tnm,& edge, rebreesor college

studentswelcome,elljl9nencea plus
~~~ I~t ~~~~gH;~~i!~~~ofskld~ butnotnecessary,(248)887-1052
care Apphcants must be 18: LAWN MAINTENANCE. Good
dependable and love working pay, Will traIn. No expenence
Withchildren For more Informa' necessary (248)486-8331
bon call Tracey at
(517)548-6310 LAWN MAINTENANCEI

LIVOniabased company
FuIVpart-ltme. $8 00-$9 OOlhr

Leave message
(734)420;0957.

LATHE HAND. 55 hrsJwk Ex-
penence needed Benefits
(248)960-4090

LAWN & LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Full time year-round poSlllons
Excellent wages + health care
benefits. Expenence preferred
but not reqUired Will traIn Call
E & B Maintenance today
(248)960-1524

LAWN MAINTENANCE, expe-
nenced, valid dnvers license.
$10/hrtostart (517)223-7523

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Expenenced grass culler - will
PAY for expenence Call Rick
(248) 684-0399

Immediate full-time po-
slttons. Must have own
tools, valid drivers li-
cense & able to drive
standard transmiSSion,
We offer benefits &
free Uniforms, wage
depending on
experience.

Apply In person to
UHAUL

30711 Grand RIVer
Farmington Hills, MI

No phone calls
EOE

..:....:....:------- PART-TIME HELP wanted. pro-
duction, fleXible hours Call
(810)229-2000, or apply wrthln
3589 Old US-23, Bnghton

PART-nME HELP wanted for
downtown Bnghton gill shop,
(810)227-5797

METER READERS, full tIme
Insurance benefits, 401K pro-
gram. paid vacation & holidays
Western Wayne!Novl
(734)397-6394 S Oakland
County, (248)223-2066

MODELS WANTED
From MICh, between 2-19 to
compete In thiS years 1998
DetrOIt Pageants Over $20,000
In pnzes and scholarships In-
cluding tnp to Nationals In Las
Vegas Call today
(724)964-1162 Ext 1104

KSI IS seeking a Payroll Admin-
Istrator at theft Bnghton loca-
tion This poslliOn Involves
processing payroll, determining
commISSion payments & some
account payable functions The
successlully candidate will have
ADP payroll expenance & ac-
counts payable expenence IS
preferred This person WIll be
organized, multI task onented &
profeSSIonal with good interper-
sonal skills Complete benefits
package & compebtlve wage
being offered. Mall resume to
the address below, tax resume
to (810)229-2230 or e-mail to
humanresource@teamksl com

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
STORES

MANAGER TRAINEES
Immediate openings Expand-
Ing retail chain seeks hIghly
motivated & aggressive IndIVId-
uals for poSItions In the Detroit
metro area. ResponSibilities in-
clude supeMslng staff of 35,
Insuring customer saltsfactlon &
IncreaSing sales Excellent
startlng salary & unhmrted earn-
Ing potential Guaranteed qUick
advancement for those who
produce. PrevIous supervisory
expeneJlce a plus, bJJl not
reqUired, Will traIn. This IS
conSidered a 5 day work sched-
ule Apply In operson Mon-Fn ,
10am-4pm at·

953 Manufacturers Dnve,
Westland,

(NeWburgh/Cherry HIli area)

FuJI Benefit Program

(248) &&9-7080

SPORTSWRlTE!lS

The Bnghton Argus and liVing-
ston County Press are lOOking
for freelance sportsWrlIers to
cover hIgh school sports and
other events Duties would In-
clude covering Friday-night
football and basketball games
KnOWledgeof sports and abllrty
to write are essenllal Previous
expenence a plus Send letter
and resume to: Buddy Moore-
house, The Brighton Argus, 202
W Main, Bnghton, MI48116

LAWN SERVICE seeking hard
working dependable people
Good pay Long hours
(810)632-9292

MODELS WANTED
From Mlch & Ind between 2-19
to compete In thIS years 1998
Grand Rapids Pageants Over
$20,000 In pnzes and scholar-
ships Including tnp to Nationals
In Las Vegas Call today
1-800-367-2125 ext 1506

mortgage
LOAN PROCESSOR

Expenenced, Full time, PRO-
CESSOR needed with good
FHA-VA loan background, for
an expanding multi-state mort-
gage company based In livo-
nia

Interested parties fax resume
to'

H R, (734) 591-9911

MOVERS NEEDED for summer
help Good pay Experience not
necessary, Will train.
(734)448-2800. (810)291-0309

MT. BRIGHTON
Looking for a person With
electrical and mechanical
background, must be able
to work outdoors. Wrlllng to
work on chairlilts, pumps
and general maintenance.
Full time. Call
(810)229-9581

Retail

~corator
Want a fun and rewarding
lob that ,"volves creallvrty,
teamwork, travel and self-
motivation? If so, we are
Amenca's fastest groWIng
toy company looking for
display people for all areas
of decorating. Part'lIme,
With the POSSlblhtyof full-
time Call Sean toll·free at
1-8n-298-74&6, ext. 180.

EEOE

KSI Kitchen & Beth
Showrooms

Attention: HRlPA·LCP
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI48116
www.teemksl.com

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PIPE CUTTER

1·888·LSI·MICH
PLUMBERS WANTED, LI-
censed preferred Wages com·
mensurate w/experiance/sklll.
(810) 229·5468.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER As·
slstant, experience working with
children $8 perlhr, Send resu·
me or apply to: South. Lyon
SChools Preschool Office,
62500 W. Nine Mila Rd., South
Lyon, MI 48178 or call
(246)437-5552,

-WIRE
HARNESSING

-SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

-ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

STAFFING CONSULTANT

Suppher of staffing services
has an ImmedIate full-time
posItion In our Bnghton of-
fica Responslblhtles Include
InterviewIng and placement
of apphcants along WIth gen-
eral office dutIes.

Quahfied apphcants must
enJoy worlang With people
and hkEj working In a fast
paced envftonment Cus-
tomer service and office
expenence reqUired Call
Pam at. (810)227-9211 or
fax resume to
(810)227-7442

_..... ;__....t'M _2. J3 2 a .. •

18 ~~~E~~~D ra~I~~::hs~ro~e~
Howell opening Sept 1
(517)223-0488 between 9-3

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, >

I Expenenced welders &
, shearers needed In the ,
i liVingston Cty. area Pay •
§ begins at $8 OOlhour for ,
, lull tIme work w!posslblilty "
~ to hire In

Call Manpower today for ~
more mformatlon '<:

(517)548-7050

LIKE WORKING Outdoors? La- ,
borers needed Do you possess
the skIll to run a crew? Looking
for responSible people, good
work ethICS for repairs and
installation of underground lawn
spnnkler systems Top pay and
benefits for quahfied leader
Gignac & Sons, (734)426-2206

UVINGSTON DEVELOPMEN-
TAL Academy, a successful
new Charter School at US-23
and M-59 In Hartland seeks
teaching asslstantslhlgh school
graduate. Starts at $10,000 plus
bonus and benefrts Send resu-
me affefJt,on Staffing Manager,
9758 E Highland Rd, Howell,
MI.48643

LOCAL COMMERCIAL roofing
contractor needs laborer WIth
CDL Class A hcense, hard
working IndiViduals call
(734)663-6262 for appointment

LUBE TECH needed. Starting
$6-$8 Exp preferred, but Will
train Apply In person Cruz-In,
2861 E Grand RIVer, Howell.
(517) 546-1113

MACHINE BUILDER I
TOOLMAKER

Minimum 5 years expenence
bUilding speCial machine tools
Westland CompelltlV9 wages

Benefits (734)326-3500

machine
LEADING BROACHING
Machine Manufacturer

LookIng for an
expenenced

Electncal Panel BUilder
and MachIne BUilder

Also, Apprentices
Full time Full benefits
(248) 471-4500 Novl

ROOFER NEEDED. Good pay
wlbenefits available. (517)
223-9132

ROOFERS NEEDED
Sub-contract work Full time for
Insurance repaIrs Reliable
transportation Year-round
work. Expenence neededl
800-473-1825

ROOFERS NEEDED
Full lime for Insurance repairs
Reliable transportation. Year-
round work. Expenence need-
edl (800) 473-1825

ROOFERS NEEDED, males &
females for commerCial and
Industnal. Expenence In Single
ply roofing preferred but not
necessary. Union wages and

,benefits Call (734)449-1134
EO.E. '

\ t '" r \ l~

ROOFING & Siding - e~pen-
ence or will train.
(248)486-8799 • ,

ROOFING CREWS needed
Must have own Insurance, ex-
penenced only. (810)225-8604,
(810)229-3314.

TOOLROOM
Die Repair. Must have gnndlng
expenence J Wixom location.
Contact Steve at
(248)669-0186

TOW SERVICE needs dnver,
full or part lime CDL hcense
required, for Norm's Total Auto-
motive. (248)437-2086

TRAVEL AGENT - Immediate
opening for expenenced agent
CompetlbVe wage
(248) 960-7447

TRAVEL AGENT
FarmlngtonINovi area, SABRE
expenence. Fax resume to
(248)4n·3676
TREE SPADE Operator. expe-
rience preferred. The right can-
didate will be trained Call
Shademovers, (517) 223-0626

TRIM CARPENTER & helper
Must be rehable Good wages
(517) 223-n48
TRUCK DRIVER w/Hazmat,
COL experience. Fuel 011 deliv-
ery Benefrts available ApPly at·
Randy's Service, 8030 Mason
Rd , Fowlerville
(517)223-8503

TRUCK DRIVER, dump truck
Must have expenence with
short double or traIn Expen-
enced preferred Good pay and
benefits (517)546-3146

WAREHOUSE WORKER! HI-
La Dnver wanted for rapidly
growing chemical packliglng
company. Must be fleXible. HI-
Lo expenence a plus Day Shill
Pay to commensurate With ex-
perlence. Benefits after 90
days Apply at Excelda Manu-
factUring, 12785 Emerson
Dnve, Bnghton. (248)486-3800

WATER WELL dnller, .nstaller
Expenence preferred. Must
have good dnvmg record. Bngh-
ton area (810)229-7119

WELDER
Expenence In MIG, TIG & ARC
weldln\1, Full benefits package
Immediate posItion available
ElO/E Send resume to P 0
Box 809, Milford, MI 48381

WELDERIFITTER - Exc Oppor-
tUnity for advancement
wlbeneflt package New Hud-
son Call (248)437-1122 ext 33

WHOLESALE BAKERY, past-
ry. Full or part time POSitions
available. FJexlble hours, no
expenence necessary Health
Insurance, penSion, paid hoh-
days. (517) 546-8217

Computernnfo.
Systems

MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed Immediately Bnghton, South
Lyon, Whitmore Lake. 1st & 2nd
shifts S7-$8Ihr. (517)552;0336

MACHINE OPERATOR need-
ed for clean machine shop, will
train, flexible hours, overtime
available. Must be 18 Apply In
person Keyes & Company,
1925 North Duck Lake Rd.,
HIghland (248)889-9405

MACHINE SHOP. lathe-mill,
expenence helpful. Heck Indus-
tnes 1480 Old 23, Hartland
(810)632-5400

MAINTERNANCE
PERSON

For cleaning, repairs & general
maIntenance Full time, year-
round Call for Interview
(248)661-3630

MECHANIC NEEDED for tree
company to work on trucks,
dozers and tree removal equip-
ment Full time year·round work
w/excellent pay and benefits
Call Bill's Tree & Company,
(248)884·5077.

On\y, th~ best;
with experience.

Good wage,
weekly pay.

Quality workman-
ship a must.

Ralph Raney Inc.
(248) 684-2605

TRUCK MECHANIC needed for
asphalt paVIng company, excel-
lent wage & benefit package,
apply at. 10063 Industnal Dr,
Hamburg.
Phone (810)231-3501, or Fax.
(810)231-3393

TUXEDO WORLD is
expandlngl

Starling $7-$10Ihr Sales and
Management posilions avail-
able In Auburn Hills, Canton,

Falrlane,
NOVI,Roseville, Southfield, To-
ledo, Troy Call (248) 642-2161

ULTIMATE BODY
Busy detail shop has
immediate openings
for full time detailers.

auto cleaner.
Experience
helpful/not
necessary.

Excellent pay and
401K benefits offered,
Call for an Interview

9AM-4PM Mon-Frl
810-227-0990

RECEPTIONIST

SEMI DRIVER, class A CDL,
part time to full time for area
tree nursery Call
1(800)567-3575.

SHINGLE SUB crew needed
for large tear off lobs. MInimum
4 man crew for full time work,
high dollar volume, quality &
rehablhty reqUired
(734)878-2306 for details

SHIPPING & ReceIVing Han-
dier HI-Io exp a plus Full
medical, dental, lIfe, 401K plan
4 day work week
(517)546-2546

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Full-lime posrtion Salary & ben-
efits Farmington Hills location
Fax resume to (248)478-6435

UNIT ASSfSTANTS needed for
non-nursing duties In LTC faclh-
ty, fleXible hrs InqUire at: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd., MI~ord between
9 30am-3'30pm (248)685-1400

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

EOEIMIFIHN

ACCOUNTANT FOR CPA
Firm At least 2 years of college
accounting. MInimum 1 yr of
accounltng expenence Salary
commensurate WIth expenence
Mall resume to: R.J. Miller,
PC., 148 E. LIVingston Rd,
Highland, MI. 48357.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Resldenltal Builder In SW Oak-
land County seeking non-smok-
Ing accounting clerk With
excellent computer skIlls Fax
resume to. (248)684-9763 Alln.
Pat

43155 W Nine MIle
NOVI,MI.

URETHANE MANAGER

PORTER Growing TIer 1 Manufactur-

Full lilTIe
Ing Company looking for a
~ands !?n maintenance man-..,.

Apply in Person
ager wi polyurethane prO:
cesslng eqUipment

Superior expenence Urethane eqUip-
ment trouble shooting &

OLDSM081LE• AURORA maintenance expenence IS
necessary. Excellent wage

CADILLAC. GMC and benefit package, Send

Brighton (1-96 Exlt14S)
resume to. Attn. Plant Man-
ager, 4936 Technical Dr,

810-227-1100 Milford, MI 48381
1-800-472-1627

TELEPHONE OPERATORSHOP MECHANICI welder,
fabricator wanted Small & large
tools for local construction com-
pany Full or part time
(810)229-8999

Novi company needs a tele-
phone operator who Will also
perlorm General Clencal du-
ties PC skills and Microsoft
Excel expenence a plus
Excellent fnnge benefits.

Equal OpportUnity
Employer.

Call Judy at (248)478'9700
or fax your resume to Judy

at (248)478-1570

TEMPERFORM
CORPORAnON

ENTRY LEVEL &
MOLDING POSITION
Stainless Steel Foundry In
Novl offers competitive
wages and excellent bene·
fits, Call: (248)349·5230
Or fax resume:
(248)349-0244

TIRE TECH. Full or part-time.
Experience helpful Apply at:
Budget Tire, 222 W. Grand
River, Howell. (517) 548,1230,

SIDING ASSISTANT needed
Dependable. Own transporta-
tion a must. Great payl Call Blil
(517)223-3303

SOUTH LYON Co, no experl·
ence required, Start ASAP on
2nd shift. $7,25 Call
(810)227-4894, ext, 102.

SPRAY PAINTER for smell
factory. Howell area, starts at
$9111ourCall (517)545-1033

_ft_ M.
______ ................. __ ...... ....... _IioM ~•• ,-._...&... ..l~_~ . -..._~ -...IIl ~~_- - _. . • -

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Accounts Payable person
needed for bUSy Tier 1
suppher RespoosJbl6lll for
ensuring all payables cod-
ed, documented, approved
and paid. Contact With mter-
nal and extemal persons
resolVing payable discrep-
ancies. ReqUires at least
1-2 years accounting expe-
rience and knowledge of
Word and Excel a must.
Please send resume to.

Box#1160
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI 48150

Adecco'
1ME iEM~LOYME"l PtOP\E

http://www.teamksl.com
http://www.teemksl.com
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

APPRENTICES NEEDED
r LIvonia Tooling Plant Call
appointment (734)422-</2oo

E PART of our new Pinckney
wspaper. Office receptionist
d tyPist needed lor our new

eekfy newspaper serving the
36 comdor. The successlul
pllcant needs good typing
d grammar Skills, a fnendly
rsonallty and a deSire to take
rt In the excitement of a local
wspaper office Send a resu-
e to HomeTown Newspapers,o Box 230, Howell, MI 48844

BILLING CLERK
ymouth area, lull time With

enellts Must have data entry
xpenence 50wpm. available

mmedlalely startmg at $8 50thr
ease ~3nd resume to PO
ox 700204, Plymouth, MI
8170

OOKKEEPER - Expenenced
Part time for Farmington Hills

w I,rm 15-20 flexible hours
vestment & personal account-
g (248)626-5000

BOOKKEEPER - Full Charge
outhlleld based general con-
actor Excellent working
ondillonsibenefits Computer
xpenence helplul Call

248)437-9735. Fax
248)437-n95

BOOKKEEPER- MUST be ex-
enenced, com!!uter literate &
e a self-starter 'QUlckBook Pro
plus Part-llme to start, flexible
ours, casual enVIronment

Novi. (248)305-5500 ext. 100.
Or lax (248)305-7500

CASH I BANKING
Cash/banklng person need-
ed for Tier 1 supplier Pre·
pares / mamtalns
transactions, contact with
bank for daily fmanclng,
inputs/files Joumal entries,
reconciles cash & notes
payables, and responSible
for monthly reports and
schedules ReqUires at
least 1-2 years accounting
experience and knowledge
of Word and Excel a must

Please send resume to
Box #1217

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150

CITY OF South Lyon ISaccept-
Ing applications for temporary
full time clencal help In the
water/DPW departments. Must
have excellent computer skills,
Apply at South Lyon Waste
Water Treatment Plant, 23500
Dlxboro Rd, Monday-Fnday
830-5pm

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Top companies have openings
lor all levels of secretanes,
receptionists and word proces-
sors Training prOVidedto entry
level candidates, Permanent
openmg With excellent benefit
programs

Diversified
Recruiters

248·344·6700
248-344-6704

Call For Other Openlngsl

CLERICAL, PART time, hours,
9am-3pm. T, W, Th Data entry,
customer service, phones $71
hr. Bnghton Call
(810)225-3380

Construction Assistant
Construction expenence pre-
ferred but nol reqUired Knowl-
edge of Word Perfect, Lotus,
contracts, change orders and
phone. Good work environment
& benefits. Call (248)489-0999
Or Fax resume. (248)489-0960

COST ACCOUNTING Clerk
Must possess excellent
communlcatlOn/orga nlzat,on
and basic math skills. Must be
detail onented, self-motivated
and have neatness With accura-
cy. Good workmg knowledge 01
alpha/numenc data entry, Excel
and/or Lotus 1-2-3 Please send
resume and/or apply at· Re-
uland Electnc, 4500 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843' Fax
(517)546-2662

CUSTOMER LIAISON
$35,000

OpportUnity to JOinmajor com-
pany and Interface between
customers and Sales Manage·
ment, Markellng, Production
Control, Billing, LOgistiCS and
Technical Service Groups Par·
t,c,pate in trade shows and
customer presentallons EDI,
MRP and JIT a plus

Diversified
Recruiters

248·344·6700
248-344·6704

Call For Other Openingsl

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPresentative

Fast-paced organization seek-
mg an energetic self-starter
Must have excellent phone
skills - be highly organized,
multl·task & detail onentad
Computer skIlls helpful Medical
termmology a plus Fax resume
to. 3
Connia Major at; (248)258·237
Or mall to' 30800 Telegraph Rd

#3800 Bingham Farms, MI.
, 48025

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre·
sentat,ve naeded for a detail
oriented company. TelephOne
skills prelerred. Must be orga-
nized and dependable Bring
resume to KaleIdoscope Indus·
tries, 1265 Grand Oaks Dr,
Howell, MI 48843

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre'
sentatlva needed In a growing
Insurance agency. 4 days a
week, 9am·5pm Call
(248)348·1150 or fax
(248)348-1152.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

JERRY BAKER'S Yardencare
Catalog Company Is looking lor
reliable part time data entry
people. Computer experience &
detail Oriented a must. FleXible
hours Call Kimberiy at
(248)437'3000, ext 227

If you are Interested In a career,
not Just a lob, read this adl
Successlul candidate must be
highly motivated, organized and
have preVious offICe -'--'---------
expenence

Knowledgeable operation 01 SI-
emens phone system and IBM
AS400 helpful

Good pay and great benellts
Send resume to Customer
Service, POBox 170, Howell,
M148843

Customer Service
Computers, phones. Expe-
nence necessary. Send res-
ume to: CMC Telecom,
28200 Orchard Lake Rd.,
SUite 104, Farmington Hills,
Ml. 48334-3761, or Fax:
(248)539-3039

Secretary
Needed for busy company

In Wixom area Duties
Include answering

phones, preparing orders,
filing, pTlntlng UPS labels.

No typing Pay starts at
$8 00 per hour, benefits

included medical, dental,
opllcal, paId vacations

and holidays
Call Ed at

248·486-8700, ext. 101.

Jr. Accountantl
Controller

Jr. Accountant! Control/er
needed for law firm!
bUSiness 4 year degree
required. 3 Vrs. accounting
experience required. Full
charge accountant with ex-
perience through trial bal-
ance. Salary
commensurate WIth ability.
Send resume to: P.O. Box

360,
Northville, MI48167

OFFICE HELP
established construction supply
company has Immediate part·
time opening lor office person to
assist with customer, billings
answer phones and perform
other general office duties. Typ-
Ing skills required. Hours re-
quired 6am-5pm, Tues , Wed,
& Thurs. Min. pay rate $10thr.
Send resume to F. T. C. F.,
46575 Downing, Wixom, Ml
48393 or call (248)344-6260.

OFFICE HELP wanted, entry
level but Will train for more
Good phone sldlls, great sense
01 humor, dependable Call
Diana, Crest Home Sales,
600·734'0001.

OFFICE POSITIONS
New openings
• Accounting
• File Clerks
• Data Entry

KtDS CLUB/ Eariy Childhood Call (734)427-2422
Secretary 20 hrs per week, or Fax resume to
year round POSition Must have (734)427·2434
HS diploma, computer expen-
ence, type 55wpm Apply With OFFICE POSITION, 40+ hrs,
leller of Interest and resume to Includes calling eXlSllng clIents
Personnel Office, South Lyon & taking orders. Computer skills
Schools, 345 N Warren, South deSired Call (800)972-nsa
Lyon, MI46176 '=E=O=E~ _

LAW OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Walsh, Prena, Frtchell and Eav-
enson has an opening lor a Law
Office Receptionist In our Farm-
Ington Hills house counsel 0(-
flce The position Includes filing,
typing, data entry, Word Perfect
7.0, Windows 95 and telephone
responSibilities 3 yaars expen-
ence preferred Expenence In a
legal office deSired A competi-
tive salary and benelrt packaga
IsavaolabJe

Auto·Owners Insurance
Company

Alln EnniS Ham
Director Recruiting, CPCU, AIC

PO Box 30660
LanSing, MI 48909

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.
The City 01 South Lyon IS
acceptmg resumes lor the posI-
tion of Execullve Secretary.
Must posses 900d typmg Skills,
people/lelephone skills & fluent
In Microsoft Word, Excel, Word-
Perlect & other baSICcomputer
knowledge Please send re-
sumes by Sept 1, 1998 to. Tha
City ClerklTreasurer, 335 S
Warren, South Lyon, MI48178

Fal(

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills law firm Com-
petitive salary & benefits pack-
age. Fax. 248-442-0516 or
forward to Alln Kim, 37000
Grand River Ave, Surte 350,
Farmington Hills, MI48335

LEGAL SECRETARY
Sought for nine-allomey de-
fense Irtlgatlon firm Seekmg
candidate With top notch skills
Interested 10 advancement.
Great opportUnity Fax resume
to (248)547-5998 Or mall to:
Cardelll Hebert, clo Admlnlstra- :==~..::...:. _
tor, 322 W Lincoln, Royal Oak,
MI48067

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal Secretary With a minimum
01 3 years Irtlgatlon expenence
needed for mid-Size law firm.
Windows 95 expenence a plus
Excellent salary and benefit
package Send resume to

Raymond & Prokop, PC
2000 Town Center, SUite 2400

Southfield, MI 48075
Alln Peg

Fax (248) 357-2720
E-mail pbsecker@raypro com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fax Walsh, Prena, Frtchell and Eav-

enson has an opening for a
Legal Secretary In our Farming-
ton Hills house counsel office.
The ideal candidate Will have 3
or more years expenence WIth
personal injury litigation and
some expenence With worke(s
compensation Must be Word
Perlect 7 0 and Windows 95
proficient and have excellent
typmg & organlzalJonal skills A
competrtlve salary and benefits
package ISavailable
Please send your resume &
salary reqUirements to

Auto-Owners Insurance
Company

Alln Ennis Ham
Director RecrUiting, CPCU, AIC

PO Box 30660
Lansing, MI. 48909

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly ophthalmology offICe in
Uvonla seeking canng, people
onented person lor lull time.
Expenence welcome but not
necessary. A good opportUnity
lor re-entry Into the Job market.
Fax resume to' (734)522-1236
or apply In person at 29927 W
6 Mile.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time Iront desk poSition
available lor last-paced
Brighton facll/ty Environ·
ment Is busy, fun, positive
and prolesslonal The suc-
cesslul candidate must have
computer expenence, excel-
lent phone skills and the
ability to handle multiple
pffice funcllons. Ability to
pnontlze and maintain a
neat work stallon essential
Call (248)437-4163 ext.
5502 or lax your resume to
(248)437-8303

OFFICEI WIXOM
Small manulactunng office reo
qUires computer Irterate, well
rounded In office procedures
and machines. Must be pleas-
ant, compatible, team player
who IS consistent. Should be
highly motivated, energetic, and
company mmded Apply only If
you are a quick study who
wants to make things happen. ~~~~~~~~~~
Call Laura at =

(248) 685-0961 ext. 228

RECEPTIONIST
" you have experience as a
recept,onlsV front desk coor-
dmator, or the deSire to
leam, WE WANT TO SEE
YOUI Bnght, cheerful, good
communicator needed for
expanding optometric prac-
tice Complete training pro-
Vided to become an
optometnc technician Call
(810)227-2424 TODAYI

PART·TIME POSITION, ap-
proximately 15-25hrs. answer-
Ing phones & booking
appOintments, $7.oothr
(248)486-0440

PAYROLL/
PERSONNEL CLERK

Shop speclallzmg 10 tooling for
the fastener mdustry, IS lookmg
to hire a payrolVpersonnel
clerk. 2-3 years of expenence
In computenzed payroll systems
IS needed (Cendlan prelerred)
Expenence m Lotus 1-2-3,
Wordperlect and Microsoft Of-
fice IS also necessary Health
Insurance. Dental Insurance,
Life Insurance, Paid Vacations
and Holidays (401K). Apply at
3333 W. Grand River Ave,
Howell, MI 488A3 or call
(517)548-2250 lor further Inlor-
matlon

EOEIM/FIHN

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

· ,
; Clerical Position •

Great entry level, mulbple
task,clencalposlhonLooking
for enthuslasl!c IndIVIdual to
learnandgrow ReqUIres900d
followthroughskills

FU/Send .. _ wItII

sa"" requirements to:
PM Group Mgmt,

8137 West Orand River
Suite 10

Brighton, MI 4811 4
Attn: DIane

F8X: 810.225-1462

RECEPTIONIST • Full time.
$8-$12 per hour Farmlnaton &
Milford area. Career Center,
(248)360-6331.

RECEPTIONIST I SECRE·
TARY lor a local accounting
firm, requires answering
phones, typing & IllIng Needs
to be able to handle multiple
tasks and have good people
Skills, computer SkIlls a plus but
will tram. Please send replies to:
Box #5037 clo The livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843

RECEPTIONIST
Cushing-Malloy, book man-
utecturer, ISacceptmg appli-
cations lor a lull-time
receptionist
Applicants should be profi-
cient In typing, filing, an·
swenng telephones, &
takmg phone messages
Experience prelerred but
not required
Wages commensurate With
experience
• Mon.-Fn 8am-5pm
.Generous vacation
package
• Health benefits/penSion
Apply In person at 1350 N.
Main, Ann Arbor. EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Full time 4pm·12 Midnight No
weekends Health benefits &
401(k) Call Plymouth's Inde·
pendence Village
(734)453-2600

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lull time for small mort-
gage company In Farmington

Hills. Call Alene at
(248)855'6600

RECEPTIONIST
needed pert-time 10 busy office
In Pinckney Person Will handle
telephones and general office
functions This person Will be
responSible for recelvmg and
rnonrtonng all Incoming VISitOrs
and telephone calls, typing,
filing and other general office
skills are necessary Candidate
must possess excellent tele-
phone manners, be a high
school graduate and like work-
Ing with the public

We are an equal opportUnity
employer and proVIde a smoke-
free WOrkplace "you have the
skills listed above and are
looking lor Interesting work
send us your resume or come
Into our office to fill out an
appllcallon Benefit package
available after 520 hour proba-
tion penod

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, MI. 48843

No phone calls

RECEPTIONIST

Prolesslonal needed lor cor-
porate office, answer 15
Incoming lines, greet clients,
must know Lotus and Win-
dows and be able to com-
pose bUSiness lellers
BUSiness allire only. Good
pay, VISion, dental, BlC and
more Call'

(734)455-4400 x203

•
RECEPTIONIST & Customer ---===....::.-'-----
Service pOSitions available at
the Sports Club of Novi Call
Diane (248) 626-9880

RECEPTIONIST • full & part
time posItions available Kate &
Co. (810) 225-2455

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Small ManufactUring com·
pany In South Lyon IS
seeking a qualilled candl·
date for the position 01
office assistant. Person
need£ to be profiCient In
typing, basic comput~r
skills and math skills. POSI'
tlve allitude and depend·
ability is a must. Please call
(248)437-1713 between
6·5pm

Quality People Needed
, For Quality Jobs.

Top companies call us to fill positions in a variety of
areas. So, its easy to fmd a job that's right for you.

• Bookkeeping
• Administrative Assistants
• Receptionists
• Light Industrial
$7-$8/hr.
All Areas
Earn good pay and qualify for
benefits too! Never an applicant
fee.

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Order ;::::::::...l:::..:.::t:=.;..;.= _
Entry, Invoicing, Shipping and
other Clerical Duties lor Howell
company Fax Rosume (0
(517)548·5t62.

IMMEDIATE FULL time posl·
lion tor bUSyconstruction office.
Must have exceptional phone
skills (810)227-9459.

LEGAL SECRETARY, lull time,
experienced preferred. Fex res-
ume to' (810)227-5945

An FquaJOpporlunlly
~mrloycr

Call Kelly!
(810) 227-2034

508 E. Grand River Ste. 300
Brighton

KELLY
SERVICES

RECEPTIONIST/ CASHIER,
Immediate opeOlng, full time,
detail onented, 2 person office.
Will train, computer use. Blue
Cross, paid vacation Call Ma-
ressa at Waldecker Chevy
Olds, (517)223'9142.

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Martulactunng company In NoVl
seeks IndiVidual with excellent
telephone and computer skills.
Please call' (248)349-5230
Fax resume' (248)349·0244

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

HI tech, fast growing chemical
company needs lull time
racepllonlsVsecretary Good
telephone Skills, able to use
MicroSoft Office computer pro·
gram and accurate typist essen·
flal Ability to act poslllVely WIth
others In small lamlly owned
business needed.
Send resume & salary reqUIre·
ments to: Human Resource, 2V
Industries, 48553 West Road,
Wixom, MI 48393.

A Non Smoking FaCility

~

RECEPTIONIST/
~ TYPIST lor busy How,

ell medical onlce.
Mus be dependable w/good
typing skills. 25·35 hrs/week
(517)548·3100

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Phones, Microsoft Windows
helpful. Ann Arbor, DetrOit,
Fermlngton HillS, Livonia & Novl
(248)344·9510

ACROSS
1 Cutting

remark
5 Theater

soINenlr?
9 Ironwood

13 Colortul
Clmnnatl
team

17 Style 01
architecture

18 Yugoslav
VIP

111Baby
carriage

20 TypeWriter
type

22 Pygmy
antelope

23 Colorful
beverage

25 Enjoyed the
blue-plate
spedal

26 Colorful
retailer

28 ColorfUl
murderer

30 Old French
COin

31 Loses
brightness

32 Rachel
Carson
subjecl

34 Small
rellCl.lle

35 Classic car
36 Actress

She8Cly
37 Available at

once
31 Makes a

blunder
41 Expose to

public scorn

44 Most obese holding olllee
-46 Old a 10 Artificial

joumaMst·s waterway
lOb 91 Brltlsh prime

50 Loafed minister
51 Mortarboard 83 Rekes
52 Dry and 86 Judith Krantz

WIthered output
54 Drudge 97 City on the
55 Typa 01 ball Oka

or Ioal 89 Rajah's Wlte
56 Cheny-red 100 Porter who
511Fred Mertz's carned a

due tune?
61 Dye Indigo 101 DOE's
62D.C lobbying opponent

org 104 Dles-
63 BeMever In 106 Petty quarrel

evil spirits 107 Hourglass fill
65 Wander from 108 So-so grade

the group 111 U.S sculptor
67 Rockne, of 114 Yellowish

Notre Dame reddish
fame plastid: Bot.

611Toward the 117 Geron
center tologtst S

71 Evangekst tOplc'
McPherson 118 Gracelul

72 Rosy racer
75 Certain 120 Main trunk

tapest"es artery
77 "Norma -" 121 Christmas
80 Arrow polson VISitor
81 Ladder or 122 Queen of the

mother gods
starter 123 Movement In

83 Pnnce's '- ballet
Rain" 124 Envy

84 Spend them another's
In Venice possessIons

85 Lobstars' 125 TreVino and
"lungs' lacocca

87 'You care not 126 Dam up, or
who - your check
back ..: 127 Verve

88 Thos. 128 C.ap or pad

'. ~ , I

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Immediate lull time posItion
available In the Bnghton area
Must have typing skills and a
pleasant personality answering
multiple phone lines We offer
competrtlVe compensation and
excellent benefits. Send resume
to: P.O Box 187, Milford, MI,
48381, Attn. V P Finance

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Corporate office In LlVoma
seeks reliable, energetiC, self-
starter to fill thiS full-time POSI-
lion. Must have WP 6 0
expenence Excellent compen-
sation package. Fax resume to

(734) 462-9360

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
• FOR

last paced growmg co. excel-
lent phone, orgamzatlonal skills
& computer expenence a plus.
Competrtlve wages+benefits
(810)560-9412

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR,
located In Brighton, evenings
until 7pm & weekends Must
prOVide own transportation,
must be dependable, great sac·
and JobreqUlnng approx. 22 hrsl
wk, wage depends on expen-
ence, please call Michelle at·
(810)220-1508 lor interview

SALES ASSISTANT
Needed for lull time position
offenng good pay, tull benefIts,
401K & fleXible hours. The right
person will possess good com-
mUnication Skills, typing Skills,
good organizational Skills, and a
knowledge of computers Call
(800)33 t ·1205, Ask lor Mike or
Sue .

ones
82 Brltlsh

noble
84 Wash
86 Rubber·

v1eldlllQ trea,
88 !'ractlc. lor

the bout
110Canning

process
82 Architect

Saannen
94 --Arden"

(Tennyson)
liS Town In

Pennsyl-
vania

116Words to
Nanette

98 EnlOYs a
comedy

100 Now Jersey
city

101 Turkish
offiCials

102 Potenbal
energy

103 Pans tlower?
105 Heronhke

bird
107 Braga-of

Illms
108 Cut up the

turkey
1011One 01 the

Lauders
110 State, In

France
112 Gralted, In

heraldry
113 Rollcall

reply
115 Tnmdle,

as ore
116 DIVing bird
1111Sweet potalo

38 River In
Belgium

40 Green fodder
-41 Garment

trimmer
42 Bralnstorm
43 Expert's

award In ludO
44 Gambkng

game
45 Very,ln

France
47 Kind ot

mandarin
orange

48 Anagram of
vile

411Take out
51 Joms firmly
53 NeceSSitates
56 Equatorial

constellation
57 Emulate

Michael
Bo~on

58 Prevent. In
law

60 Threefold
63 OlIO"

nobleman
64 Social

prohibition
66 Arts degrees
68 Silverisullur

alloy
70 Ridicule
72 Capltal at

LalVla
73 Dlstlncl part
74 Legal

document
78 They aSSIst

RNs
78 Inland Slla

at Asia
71 Slippery

Administrative
Assistant

FUII.time~
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
telephone
etiquette,
computer
skills, and

organizational
skills required.

Please call
Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437·4500

SECRETARY

Full time. Good benefits and
pay. Must have office experi-
ence, typing, filing and ac-
taunting, APply at:

37400 West 7 Mile
Uvonla or cell

(734)464·2211

SECRETARV. FULL time. Du·
ties Include answerfng phones,
booking appointments, light typo
mg. Highland area,
(248)887'9544.

Q TRANSCRIPTIONIST
~ FOR busy Howell

medical offiCe. Full
time. Must be debondable.
Type 50·80 wpm & know Word,
Perfect (517)548·3100.

Thursday, August 20, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

ARUBA IRAN GAME RACA
BORAS MULE ETON ELENA
BUSSTOPGAP HOTDOGTAGSilA I R CAS E KENO PRESET

COAL INNER TORERO
OTB EAS TON REU
THEWINOSO FWARANDPEACE
TOLEDOITA os ASS WALL
liiiM ~RR ADE SPIRAL

S IE R ALl OPINED
lONEST ARBILllNG

TRAD R 0 WE AEc KBS
SEABEE URN ORC URANIA
ELI E OEI AelE LINEAR
CALlALILI ESOFTHEFIELD

GYM CHEESE SIS
AGATES I S L E S A l FA
CANALS S P I N PARALLELS
EGGHEADSUP REDSEALION
DELOS OURS A L D II TORRE

SEE S T E T E S T IIY SWEDE

starter
DOWN
1 Pack animal
2 French

farewall
3J~e'sgarb
4 HaVing a

streaked,
tawny coat

S'-Weather"
(1933 song)

6 NOVIces
7 Brain, In the

Phl~pplnllS
8 Plant used In

lolk medlclne
8 Pnmate

10 Sour-
tempered
one

11 Soup server
12 Popular

uprlslng,ln
France

13 Scarlet
tanagers

14 Nobelist
Wiesel

15 Monetary
unit of Kuwait

16 Cubic meter
17 Clothes
21 Root 01 the

taro
24 Bear, Dane

or Lakes
starter

27 Overlaid with
gold leal

28 River to the
Seine

33 Summer
relreshers

36'note
37 Pillage or

plunder

Secretary
Vice President of

Sales &
Marketing

We are a multinational
equipment leaSing firm
located In Farmington
Hills We are seeking a
full time secretary to
report to the V.P. of
Marketing & Sales.
PosItion Involves
knowledge of MS
Word or WordPerfect
6.1, answer phones,
typing correspondence
and dictation EXCiting
fast paced position.
Salary commensurate
With abilities plus full
benefits. Interested
candidate can mall re-
sumeto:

Human Resources
FEDERATED
FINANCIAL
RESERVE

CORPORATION
30955 Northwestern

Highway
Farrmngton Hills, MI

48334 Or fax to
(248)737-0487

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Expenenced Ford lift Dnver
needed at growing medical
manufacturer. $8 50rPer Hr to
start. Apply 10 person at Rock-
well Medical Technologies,
28025 Oakland Oaks, Ct,
Wixom

(248) 449·3353

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

Lowry· Computer Products, a
rapidly growlOg leader In the bar
code Industry, has an Immedi-
ate opening available lor a
Semor Accountant This POSI-
tion presents the opportUnity to
develop Into an Assistant Con-
troller POSItIon ResporlSlbllrtles
Include maintenance of general
ledger, month-end close pro-
cess, preparation of reports,
detailed account analYSIS,bank
reconcll,allon, aSSisting the
Controller With techmeal, tax
and regulatory compliance mat-
lers, and lax return preparallon
This position reqUires 3·5 years
01 extensive expenence In
month-end closmgs, preferably
In a dlstnbutlon or manufactur-
Ing enVIronment as well as multl-
state tax return preparation. 1-2
years of supervisory expenence
and knowledge 01computerized
accounlJng systems IS also de-
Sired Additionally, lhe applicant
must possess strong mterper-
sonal communication skills, PC-
related Skills, a Bachelors
degree In Accounting and a
CPA

This IS a full·t,me posrtlon offer-
Ing a competitive wage and lull
benefit paCkage Please send
resume, Includmg salary hlslOry
to

GENERAL OFFICEI COORDINATOR RECEPTIONIST. RECEPTIONIST
Farmmgton Manulactunng Co Needed for Tier 1 supplier. Wixom general contractor
Pleasant phone personality. ResponSibilities Include seeks full tlme receptlomst
Data entry & AIR expenence maintaining flies on custom- w/excellent phone & people
helpful Blue Cross & other t d h skills KnOWledge of MS word a
benefits. Non-smokmg office. er requoremen s an s Ip- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;';;;';i plus. Send resume to: Oliveri __ ..:... _
Reply Mon -Fn 8am-4 30pm ping accumulation. I Hatcher Construction, PO Box
(248)478-n88 MOnitors warehouse tnven- 930358, Wixom, MI 48393.

tory levels and electronic!
GENERAL OFFICEICLERICAL manual customer releases. RECEPTIONIST/
person needed for Insurance Requires high school diplo- ADMINISTRATIVE
agency 10 Novi. Computer Data ma and excellent tyPing ASSISTANT
entry, filing and answenng skills. Must have excellent Full time salaned poSition Full
phones Excellent workmg envl- communicatIOn and math benefits. Small office In Farm-
ronment and benefits. Call i t H II d to an -'- _
Theresa at (248)380-6190 skills. PC computer experi· ng on I s nee s you -

ence required. swer phone, data entry, file and
HAMBURG TWP. Fast paced Please send resume to: other mblsc.& 1Iutl~~ Must be
builders office lookmg lor lUll dependa Ie eXI e
time person w/good telephone Box #1129 Send resume to ReceptlomsV
& clencal Skills, computer Observer & Eccentnc Admlmstratlve Asst., P.O Box
knowledge 5 days $750thr. Newspapers 2122, Farmington Hills, MI

1810)231-1918 or 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 48333-2
c
.;.1='22:- .:.-..:.. _

810)231-0358 liVOnia, MI. 48150 RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
HARTLAND CONSOLIDATED -N-O-W-H-IR-I-N-G-e-X-pe-n-e-n-ced-c-I-er- Wanted lor outpatient psychlat-
Schools ISnow acceptlOg aPfr"- leal help lor positions In Howell nc cliniC. Computer skills help-
cations for Immediate open ng & Bnghton area, up to $11.00 lul. Send resume to Lon
of ASSistant to Food Service 2 110 Hamson at.
Supervisor. PrevIous office pro- (610) 27-4864, ext . Fax (734)953.9636
cedures Including computer, Office located In llvoma
payroll and billing experience Immediate Opening
necessary. Food service and
catenng expenence preferred.
Ability to deal With all age
groups and work under dead-
lines Ten month school year
position, 6 hrs per day at $9 per
hour WIth beneflls. Send resu-
me to Manlyn Yetsko, Food

Fax Service Supervisor, Hartland
Consolldaled Schools, P.O. Box
900, Hartland, MI 48353

HUMAN RESOURCE
COORDINATOR

RECEPTIONIST
Dependable team player need-
ed for fast paced real estate
office in NorthVIlle: Part·tlme,
heavy SWitchboard, light typlnQ
We offer a great worl(lng envi'
ronman!. Fax resume with sala·
ry requirements to.
(248)347·6532

LIVOnia company looking for
expenenced, motivated mdlvid-
ual to work on an automated
payroll & accounts payable
system -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

We are offenng a comprehen-
sive benefit packa~e to the

~~~01~~~1r~~0 s~~~ :rher:;
groWIng company.

Please send resume to Peter a
Basille Sons, Alln Craig Engel,
POBox 632530, LIVOnia, MI
48153-2530 or FAX
(734)404-1844. EOE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Lowry Computer
Products, Inc.

ATTN Human Resources
7100 WhItmore Lake Aoad

Brighton, MI 481t6
Fax (810)227-8155

emall address.
debblch@lowrycomputer com

Equal OpportUnity Employer

Engineering

Help Wanted
Dental



Help Wanted
Professionals

*Asset Resale!
Remarketing
Commercial

Equipment Leasing
General Equipment &.

Vehicles
We areseelongan AssetResale!
RemarketlngSpecialIStlor our
FanmnglonHills location Posmon
InvolvesRemarketmgof leased
equipmentsuch as computers,
restauranteqUIpment,speclaJiIy' I
vehICles,etc Involves excellent
communicationskills Inleresled
candidatescansendresume10

'luman ResourceDepl
FEDERATEDFINANCIAL

RESERVECORPORAnON
30955 NorthwestarnHighway

FarmingtonHills, MI48334
or fax: (248)737-(1487

ATTENTION •••
RECENT COLLEGE

GRADUATES

ADVERtiSING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$35,000-$45,000

Targeted Earnmgs

8D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 20, 1998

DIVE INTO
THE ACTION

Help Wanted sales

BUSY MEDICAL office seeking
Medical Assistant and Recep-
tionist for Howell & Brighton
offices. Full time hours avail-
able. Some experience pre-
ferred, (517)545-2300

CENA. FULUPART·nME. We
offer health, dental, ',fe, tu,t,on
reimbursement. Great working
enVIronment Call Cleo LeWIS,
DON, Martin Luther Memo(lal
Home, South Lyon,
(248)437-2048

MEDICAL ASSISTANTILPN
for busy Novl Internist. experi-
enced. Full time w/excellent
paylbeneflts. Call Karen
(248)476-9250

RN ~~10.,,,,PEDIATRIC
Office

Full time In Farmln~ton Hills. ~!.S
Candidates must ave cur-
rent MI RN licensure, experl- Nowhlling:
ence with peellatnes to
IOclude InJecbons and blood _COOKSdraws and medical office
expenence .PREPPERS

.DISHWASHERS
Subm,t detaded resume by .SERVERS
faxlOg to Barbara GOings, Career opportunities
HR Specialist at available:
(248)424-5437 or mall to.

PROVIDENCE
8075 Challis Road

Brighton, MI. 48116
Hospital and Medical In The

Centers Brlg~Eton Town Square
Employment Services 810)225-7827

22255 Greenfield, SUite 310
Southfie),dA~148075

AnN:
RN'S/LPN'S LINE COOKI

We are seektng fleXible, canng
EXPERIENCED

Excellent PaylBeneflls
Nurses to fill full and part-time Opportumty for
POSitions In our long-term care Advancement
facility. All shifts available We AP~IYIn person Mon-Fnoffer competlbve wages, an
excellent benefits package, and

lying Rsh Tavern-

a sl~n-on bonus. Please epp):/
6480 Orcherd Lake Rd

Part of The Unl~ueto: HS of Howell. 3003 Restaurent Coro. amllv
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

DISHWASHER MON-FRI. 3pm-
10pm. KenSington Valley Outlet
Mall, Howell. Call Kalle
{517)545-<l452

FAST TRACK
GENERAL MANAGERS

$30,000 within 1st 12 months
Please call Mark Behm at

1-800-292-0101 Ext 24

ATTENTION ...
MOM'S

RE-ENTERING
THE WORK

FORCE

ADVERTISING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$35,000-$45,000

Targeted Earnings
Insider Buslneslt Jour-
nal IS looking for a highly
motivated outside sales
person to JOin our local
Bustness Journal sales
team
Successful applicants
must possess the
followlO9:
_Advertising/marketing
sales skills
-Strong communication!
presentation skills
-Professlonsllsm
_Enthusiastic/motivated
self starter
-Excaptlonal customer
service skills
-Able to work alone and
aa part 01 a team
This position offers an
excellent compensation
package Including base,
commission, Incentive b0-
nus and benefits.
Please drop off, fax or
send your resume to
FAX: {810122ll-5320

AnN: 'SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI48116

Help Wanted
Dental

LPN
Do you want a 3 to 1 patient
staff rallo? Is Quality of care
,mportanl 10 you? We are look-
Ing for a dedicated LPN who
enjoys being part of a team, to
work mldmghts, 12 hour ShiftS,
6pm to 6am. Now hiring part
time 2 days per week Excellenl
wage & benefit package, tnclud·
109BCIBS and rebrement plan.
Call (8101227-0119

Restaurant

DENTAL ASSISTANT. experi-
enced tull time assistant need-
ed for modern dental office tn
Novi Pleasant, relaxed atmo-
sphere Call (248}476-7711

DENTAL ASSISTANT
experienced, fnendly. Needed
for FarmlOgton Hills offICe. No

evenings Excellent benefit
package Salary commensurate
Withexpenence (248)737-9430

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for family practice 4 days a
week, apprOlomately 32 hours,
occaSional Sat Must be fleXI-
ble Expenence helpfUl but not
necessary (248)698-2220

DENTAL BUSINESS
ASSISTANT

needed full time Must be expe-
rienced, good pay and benefits

Cail (734)677-8700

DISHWASHER MON-FRI. 3pm-
10pm. KenSington Valley Outlet
Mall, HowelL Call Kalle
(517)545-<l452

At Red Lobster, you'll dis-
cover fleXIble schedules,
benefits that start the day
you start, IOcredlble people
and a whole lot more. So
take the plunge. And dive
tnto the fun

DISHWASHER, DAYS, Mon·
Fn. 9-3, dependable, start Im-
mediately, Riffles South Lyon'
(248)486-1511.

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILABLEI

Please apply In person at
the restaurant EOE

27760 Novi Road
Novi

RED LOBSTER
www.redlobster.com

FOX & HOUNDS
Hlnng for all pOSitions, din-
ing room & kitchen. 1560 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield
Hills. (248)644-4800BJ'SHOME

HEALTH CARE
LPN/RN In Pinckney area
All Shilts Needed Immediately

(734}878-4958
FRY LINE - full·tlme, morning
cook. Top pay. Apply tn person'
Fowlerville Farms, 1-96at Fowl-
ervllleexrt

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Are you
looklOg for an opportunity for
profeSSional & personal
growlh? We offer assisted hy·
glene. ultrasomcs, Intraoral
cameras, & momlng huddle
Quality care & patient communi·
cations are a top prlonty. We
are looking for an enthusiastic
team player to work Mondays
Send resume to Dr Hedy
Sarosl-Amell, 415 W Grand
River, Howell, M148843

FULL nME - Day dishwasher,
Prep Cook. Olden Days Cafe
(517)223·8090. Fowlerville, MI.
Or apply within.

(517)5464210. EOE.

24230 Kanm BlVd., Sle 130
NOVI,MI

or fax resume:
(248)473-4424

Seeking: Llvln9ston
County RN'e, LPN'a,

HHA's, CRNA's, HOME-
MAKER AIDES & ON CALL

POSmONS
Posrtlons available IOvolvtng
home care for disabled and
genatnc IndiViduals on a
shift, VISit or hourly bases,
must have reliable transpor·
tallon, mileage reimburse-
ment Certified HHA, or 1
year of expenence as a HHA
In home care and on call
POSitions available. Must be
available to cover on-call All
IOterested candidates apply
at HGS Home care, 2006
Hogback Rd, SUite 3A, Ann
Arbor, MI 48105
~_00)326.5495, Request:

.,-at

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
LPNORRN

Full and part-time clinical
posrtlon available m Novi
Pnor experience helpful.
Salary commensurate wrth
expenence ConSCientiOUS,
fnendly, qualified IndiViduals
send resume to

SWING OR Night Manager, 5
day work week, Includes week-
ends Fax resume and pay
reqUirements to
(517)545-0578

ADVERnSING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
Full-bme person needed to
malOtain weekly contact with
currant advertisers and to make
new calls on prospective cus-
tomers in the Howell area Must
have sales expenence and de-
pendable vehicle Mileage piUS
salary and commission on
sales Benefrt package at the
end of 520 hour probation
penod Smoke-free environ-
ment No phone calls, apply

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
We need expenenced candi-
dates for full time permanent
posrt,ons m Farmington & Novl
OBIGYN or Urology expenence
a piUS Compebtlve salary &
benefits Call Kay at MED-
MATCH 800-783-9530 or fax
resume to 248-651-2748

B
JOIN THE Whrtmore Lake
Burger Kmg team Beat the
fall rush! Now hiring all
shifts and Management
team. Shift premIUm for
weekends Flexible hours,
meal benefits Call
(734)449-0176 or stop m for
an Immediate mterYIew

X RAY TECH
full time, some medical assist-
Ing reqUired, new office In
Livonia,
Fax resume 248-474-3278

NO\\ HIHIN(;!
,\SST. \L\:\ V;I:RS

~L\:\ \( ;I:RS
person at· 8510 W. Grand River -GOOD PAY
(810)227-5525 - BONUS PROGRAM
BUSSERS, WAITSTAFF pOSI- -INSURANCE
tlons available at pnvate coun·
try club In South Lyon All shifts

APPLYIN 11111.available, full & part time. Apply
In person at: 25501 Johns Rd , PERSON lCFC..
or call (248)437-7337 AT: •

COOK & Prep, expenenced,
Bnghton• Fenton(3180OwenRd)day & mght posrtlon open,

Riffles South Lyon: UmonLake(7750CooleyLakeRd)
(248)486-1511 Walelford(4820 HighlandRd)

COOK OPENING, high cay, MAJOR QUICK serYIce restau-day Shift, Will tralO Hart and
BIg Boy (M-59 & US-23 ) rant IS looking for employees to

work In the Bnghlon, South
Lyon, Hartland & Novi restau-

We are an equal opportunity
employer MIF

Insider Business Journal
Is looking for a highly
motivated outside sales
person to JOIn our local
BUSiness Journal sales
team

Successful apphcants must
possess the followmg'

-Advertising/marketing
sales skills
-strong communication!
presentation skills
-Professionalism
-Enthuslestlc/motlvated
self starter
-Exceptionel customer
service skills
-Able to work elone and
as part of a team

This POSitionoffers an ex·
cellent compensation pack-
age mcludlng base,
commiSSion, Incentive bo-
nus and benefits

Please drop off, fax, or
send your1'esume to' FAX:
{810}22D-5320

AnN: SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI48116

SERVICE COORDINATOR
To schedule cases for busy
home care agency m Bnghton_
Excellent communication, orga-
",zabon, & clencal skills re-
qUired Atlentlon to detail &
recall skills a must Excellent
pay & benefits Family Nurse
Care, (810)229-0300

DENTAL RECEPnONIST
Part-lime posillon (18-22 hrs)
available m patient centered
practice If you are enthUSiastic
canng and dependable please
send resume to 1830 N Milford
Rd. HIghland. MI 48357 experi-
enCe preferred but will tram the
nghtlndlvldual

~ DENTAL~ R~~g~rg~~~T/
Do you enJoywork? Believe In
yourself, have an outgomg per-
sonallty, cheerful smile, feel you
can coordinate schedule & re-

ceplion area 10uUramodem of-
fice? WE WANT YOU. Part-
time evenings & Saturdays

Dentech expenence a piUS ex-
cellent pay & benefits Great
workmg conditions In LIVOnia

(734)591-3636

MEDICAL CODER
Hospital based radiology group
seeks an expenenced ICD-9
coder. Compe!ltlve salary wI
excellent fnnge benefits Reply
to. SRA, 15901 W 9 Mile Rd ,
SUite 110, Southfield, MI48075

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE

SEMINAR
Super Income typing medi-
cal reportsl Choose your
own hrs! FuIVpart-tlme. At-
Home ProfeSSions Will train
you.

Don't MISS Outl
Call Now 1-800-518·7778

Dept. OE0188

WAIT STAFF & OJ'S
Nights only for Frankie's Full or
part·tlme Call Mon-Fn, 10am-
1pm & 2pm-4pm
(734)421-3424

WAITSTAFF, COMPETITIVE
wages, Golf pnveledge Includ-
ed, Rexlble hours, Part-time
and full bme Callalls Golf Club,
(248)486-8777

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for
floor covenng sales Starting
pay IS $7 50 per hr plus
commiSSion. Average 45 +
hours (AnythlOg over 40 hrs.
time & a half) Medical benefrts
plus 401K plan. Please apply at
Donald E. McNabb Carpet,
31250 S Milford Rd, Milford
(248)437-8146

IHelp Wanted Healt
& Fitness

APPLIANCE SALESPERSON
needed. CommiSSion plus hour-
ly, BClBS Walters Home Appli-
ance, (810)229-5000, ask for______ --' Ed

;::=:=========:::;CERnFIED PERSONAL TralO-
ers needed at the Sports Club
of Novi Call Linda (248)
626-9880

II1II
RestaurantJI: HotellLounge

ANTHONY'S RESTAU·
RANT now 'lcceptlng appli-
cations tor fall day\\me 1

employment Apply withIn'
~!OOr~ Grand River, Howell,

517 546-0135

posmONS AVAILABLE
• CounselorslNurse

• ReSidential Manager
• Dnvers

TDI rehabilitation adult care
faCIlity Expenence preferred!
tralOIOgavailable InqUines call
(248)474-2763 or send resume
33834 W. 8 Mile Rd, liVOnia,
MI48335.

NEW ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

OPENING SOON
AcceptlnlJ,Applications
Full and art-time for:

Cooks, Walt Staff,
Bartenders, HostIHostess,

Bussers & Dishwashers
Benefits available.

6303 Orchard Lake Rd
W. Bloomfield In the

Orchard Mall.
(248)737-6688.

NOVI Olive Garden n(,w
hlnng bartenders, servers,
line cooke, prep cooks &
dish machine operators.
Apply 10 person or call for
more Info., (248)348-4279

READING & meth teacher,
Brighton, part-time, PM.
(810)229-4844

COUNTRY SQUIRE Fireplace
and Lighllng 100klOgfor full and
part-time sales and stock posi-
tIons at our Brfghton and Howell
locations. (810)227-6006
(517)546-7040 Apply within.

LET'S NOT BEAT
AROUND THE BUSH
Hardwork,lob stress,lotsof cold·
calling,lotsof rejection,hundreds
of hours of tOlllng unbl you're
successful Paper manufacturer
needscareer·mmdedInsideSales
Reps In retum, you'll receIVea
salaryplus commission,medICal,
dental,optical,paidvacations,first
yeareamingsS21-29K,third year
35-50K Work out of our new
faCilityin Wixomarea Prefersome
sales expenence,but will train
nghtrookie.

CaI, Ed at 248-486-8700, tIt. 101

**** RN/LPN ****

Medical Assistants
OpportUnitiesarecurrently
availableat the following

medICalcenters'

NOW ACCEPnNG applications
for Servers & cooks, expenence
reqUired. Great medical bene-
fits, tuition reimbursement. Ap-
ply ~n person between 2-4pm,
TGI Fnday's In NOVl, 43200
Crescent Blvd

STAFF WRITER. The Herald
newspaper In Holly seeks ener-
getic, personable person to
write news & features for our
fast-growing publication. Must
have strong skills In writing,
grammar & spelling. Good pay,
paid holidays, paid vacation. A
part of HomeTown Communica-
tions Network. Send resume,
cover leller, to Kurt Madden,
P.O. Box 188, Holly, MI48442.

VISTA WORKER: Full time, 1
yr., VISTA posrtlon wlyouth
Violence prevention program
based at MSU extenslon·Livlng-
stan County. LivIOg allowance,
health IOsurance, & educational
or monetary stipend at end of
yr. of service. 2 yrs of college &
expenence In nonformal educa-
tion or youth programing help-
ful. Send resume to' Donald H
Walker, 4H Youth Agent, MSUE-
livingston County, 820 E
Grand RIVer Ave, Howell, MI
48843, by Sept 4, 1998 MSU
is an affirmative action Equal
OpportUnity Institution

AUTO SALES-
NEW

Varsity Ford Sales now the
Nation's #1 Volume Ford
Dealer, with retail sales In
excess of over 900 vehicles
in June, is in need of 1
experienced sales profes-
sional. We have inventory.
We have advertising. We
have floor traffIC, & we offer
the finest in fringe benefits.
Because you're the best,
you can expect to make in
excess of $100,OOO/year!
For a confidential interview,
fax your resume dUring
normal business hrs to
Varsity Ford Sales,
Altn: John McLellan.
(734)213-8552

VARSITY
FORD

HEALTH PARTNERS In South-
field IS seeking expenenced

.... LPN's for part-time pnvate duty
home care. Bnghton area
1(800}969-7723

currently evallable In our admls-
slons office. The successful
candidate will demonstrete ex-
cellent communication skills
and professional Image Long-
term care expenence preferred
We offer competlbve wages and
an excellent benefits package
Please apply to IHS of Howell,
3003 W Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 EOE.~I~ ,Help Wanted

liI~ Medical

PART-nME EVENING recep-
tiOniSt wanted for busy outpa-
!lent clinic experience
preferred but not necessary, Will
train Send resume to.

Sue Wilson
2901 E. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
With expenence for oral surgery
office Full time end benefits

Call Pat at (248)559-6190.

S ATTENTION $
HHA's, CNA's
Companions

Benefits & Premiums
'Immedlate Needs, All shifts
·Mllford. NOVI,S Lyon,
.Whlte Lake, Walled Lake &
Surrounding area

•Full or part time hours
Care First Staffing

Home Health
(248)745-9700

HHA
TO be floater for pnvate duty
agency KnOWledgableand very
fleXible. 40 hrs guaranteed
Call (734)522-1018

EXCEPnONAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY
FULLBENERTS

CALL NOW
MR.DEHNING

(888)685-6688 X110
EOEIM-F

HHA'S/CNA'S
ALL areas/shifts Work for the
BEST. Exc pay Family Home
Care, (810}229-5683

ACnVITIES ASSISTANT
Part-time pOSItionsare currently
open m our busy ActiVities
Department Successful candi-
dates will be energetic, demon-
strating Initiative and the ability
to work With minimal supervi-
sion Competitive wages 01-
fered Please contact Margie
Kuhn at IHS of Howell, MI
48843 (517)546-4210 EOE

BECOME A CENA? Come lOin
the 'Wlnnlng Team' at
Medllodge of Howell CENA's ~~~~~~~~~~
class starts Sept 8, 1998 ::
Please apply by Sept 4, 1996
All shifts available Medllodge of
Howell, 1333 W Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843
(517}548-1900 EO E

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Heartland Home Health
Care has Immediate assIgn-
ments for caregivers In the
BnghtonIHoweli areas.
Competitive wages & fleXible
hours We can work around
your schedule. Come Jom
the team PI canng profes-
slon<tls who are commrtted
to provldlOg quality care.
HEARTLAND HOME
HEALTH CARE, 3830 Pack-
ard Road, SUite l00·A, Ann
Arbor, MI 48108
(734)677-8140 EOE

• Athletic Medicine·
FarmingtonHills - full time

• FamilyPradlce·
Novl - part time

S. Lyon - Parttime
W.Bloomfield-lull orpartlime

·OB/CiYN·
Nov/·/F8lIIIlngtolHills· full lime

Northville - full time

FURNITURE SALES
···Exp. Only Need Apply'"
Now Accepting Applications
for Sales Associates,
$30,OOO/yr. & up, benefits,
paid vacation, growing
area, fast track, apply m
person, Teresa's Howell
Furniture, 2700 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell. EOE.
(517)545-8954,

GLASS SALES
Representative

For commercial and corporate
accounts Well established,
growmg & successful company,
With extremely high customer
satisfaction & repeat business
Entry level/career poSition for
a woman or a man Salary +
commission + car + retirement
& benefit package Respond to.
Glass, PO Box 51922, liVOnia,
M148151-0922

PROVIDENCE

LPN
For busy allerQYpractice Farm-
Ington Hills, LIVOnia & Bnghton
locations. Part·tlme Tramlng
prOVided (248)651-6657

NOW HIRING experienced
waltstaff. Also bussers and
dishwashers, wlll train. Little
Italy Restaurant, Downtown
NorthVille (248)348'0575.

"REAL~ESTATE - '
'",-,.ARR''\¥1I.1;:~'''' !::

,¥otI~:jR.-WORTH,~~'~
A~lOb¥e)<pAND1NGt6cAL' - ,

" QF LARGE NATIQNAL '
~'f ' SE"

POSitionsrequirecompletion
of a medicalaSSIStanttraining

program and/or oneyear
medICalassistantexpenence.

Faxdetailed resumeWith
cover letter IndlCaMgareaof

interestto (248) 424-5437

COOKS
Up to $12/Hr.

AM8cPM
If high volume scares you, don't applyl We are a
fast-paced, smoothly run machine I No attitudes I
You will truly enjoy coming to workl If you have a
positive attitude and want to be a part of a
Winning team, apply between 2-4, Mon.-Sat. at:

3958112 Mile Road 41980Ford Roau
NOVI CANTON

248-380-2600 EOE 734-981-6595

SERVERS
All Shifts

NOW ACCEPnNG applicetlons
for expenenced Banquet Serv-
ers. Please ap'ply In person:
Baker's of Milford, 2025 S.
Milford Rd., MJlford Or call
(248)685-3300

NOW HIRING Catering/Sales
Secretary. Clencal, answenng
phones, computer IIlerale, hotel
sales experience helpfUl.
Please -send resume to. 2025
South Milford Rd., Milford, MI..
48381, alln: Catering Sales
Manager.

We are looking for RN/LPN Charge
Nurses & a RN CENA Trainer (must have
1 yr. LTC expo as an RN). Health, dental,
prescription, life insurance, vacatIon,
etc. Great working environment. MartIn
Luther Memorial Home, South Lyon. Call
Cleo Lewis RN at (248)437-2048.

Hospital and Medical Centers
Employment SeMces

22255 Greenfield, Ste 310
Southfield, MI 48075

EqualOpportumtyEmployer

B8D SOI''' BUJ£
NO MORE SINGIN'THE BLUES

~.I) JOIN OUR CREW! ~ ~

Join The Red Hot & Blue Family.
Home Of Award-Winning Bar-B-Gue & Goo&l

01&1Fashione&lSouthern Hospitality.

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED
MANAGERS

2-3 Yrs. Restaurant Management
Experience

NOW HIRING:
EXPERIENCED SERVERS,
HOSTS, BARTENDERS &

KITCHEN STAFF
We offer a fun environment with competitive

pay and employee benefits,
Af:lf:lly In person at:

29285 Southfiel&l Road
Jwst north of TwelveMile Rd,

Southfield, MI
(248) 557-0955

(248) 355-0611 Fax

*Oek Pointe Country Club
We have the follOWing employ-
ment opportunities available'

• Beveraga Cart Steff
• Walt Stafl
~ Line Cooks
• Dishwashers

We are a Ilrlvate country club
located In Brighton. We offer
our employees excellent wages,
a pleasant work environment,
flexible hours, benefits & golll
fitness privileges and are an
equal opportunity employar. Full
and parl time positions avail-
able. Applications may be
picked up at: 4500 Club Dr.,
Brighton. (810)229'4554

PEPPERMILL CAFE hiring full-
time dishwasher. Excellent
hours, excellent pay.
(810)229-8877

Th8f1Saorts
/Club

of Novi

NOW HIRING!!!

NOW HIRING, Prep cook, part-
timelfull time, wlli train, Little
Italy, NorthVille, (248)348-0575

Dance Instructors
Membership Sales

Housekeeping Supervisor
Accountant/Business OHice

Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director
Full Time, Health Benefits, Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan

6343 Farmington Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Aft: Mark Pinchoff

Send Resumes:

RN'S & Lpn'S Burned out and
frustrated? Health care campa·
ny seeks your knowledge and
passion for better health. Fabu·
lous Income potenllal.
1-800·634-6584.

yJsltlng CAre
RNORLPN

RN or LPN needed for pedletrlc
ventilator case In Livonia area.
Must be vent treined, alt shifts
avail For more Info, call Bin'
son's Assisted Care,
(810)755·0570

RN'S OR LPN'S.
RN or LPN needed for adult
ventilator case In Novl erea.
Must be vent trained, alt shifts
available For more Info, call
BII'\son's Assisted Cara... .. (810)755·0570

'1t\.TA Huron valley
~ Visiting Nurses

ATTENTION HOME CARE R.N.'S
Work full time evenings and receive:

• Selary Range $42,000 to $45,600
• Sign On Bonua $2,000
• Quarterly Incentive
• Full Benefit Package

Enjoy a professional work environment dedicated to
quality patient care in our growing home care agency.
Apply In person, or malillax resumes in confidence to
HVVN, 2850 S. Industrial H~, Suite 75, Ann Arbor.
MI48104, Alln: Maureen, lax (734)677-0834. EOE

"- I ------_ ..... • d
Is,o·mtrb ••••••••••••• IllilIIiiI ...... _..l• m 12 t I t '7 [ It?'

http://www.redlobster.com
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Help Wanted Sales

IMMEDIATE OPENING for DI-
rector of Sales for 160 room
property Excellent pay pack·
age Apply In person Ramada
Inn, 125 Holiday Lane.,--------,
, KACEE'S HALLMARK ,
IPart-lime Sales AsSOCiatesIIneeded. FlexIble hours, I

days, nlghts. & weekendsIHomemakers, seniors, stu- I
Idents welcome Great atmo- I
Isphere & employee

discounts I
IWhite Lake (248)698·3250 I

W BloomfIeld (248)851-8685
INovi (248!344-4588 IINorthVille (248 348-0290 I

lIvonoa 1734 427-2505IWalled Lake 248)624-9190 I\.. .1

LEASING CONSULTANT

EqUity Resldenllal Properties IS
looking for the best, we have an
openong at our Howell commu-
nlty for the POSitIonof part-time
LeaSIng Consullant If you have
expenence In leaSing, sales, or
customer service, we would like
to talk to you about our posrtlon
We offer an excellent base plus
commIssIon as well as a bene-
fIts package that IS out of thIS
wortd Please fax your resume
to (517)548-5118 for ImmedIate
consideration

Customer
Service

Representative
Lochlnvar Corporation,

Ii located In Plymouth, MI.IIISa leader In the
manufacture and

,. dlstnbubon of water
heating eqUIpment

• Presently, Lochlnvar
,W has an Immediate
• openongfor an Inside

§fj sales/Customer
iJi Service RepresentatIve
., to work WIthcustomers
~ In the areas of product
.;a information, ordenng,
., and scheduling

'

Candidates must
possess good
communocatlon,

Sorganozatlon, technocal,
and customer relation
skills. Preference will be
given to indIViduals With

prior customer service
expenence and baSIC
technical knowledge Degree
In related area ISa plus

Competitive salary and
excellent benefIts package.

Please send resume to.

Lochinvar Corp.
45900 Port St.

Plymouth, MI 48170

MANAGER & Sales
People wanted

To help run YoYo Universe In
the Westland Mall and sur-
rounding Detroit area Need to
be fnendly, oufgolng and ready
to have lots of fun Apply.
Westland Mall, YoYo Universe

MARKETING
COORDINATOR ,

Leading architectural firm seeks
expenenced- -profeSSional for
downtown offIce
Ca~dldate must be ambitIOUS,
self directed and possess a
polished appearance
Strong typing, computer and
wntlng skills are reqUIred In
addition to solid telephone and
presentation savvy.
Send resume to

Kessler Associates, lnc
409 E Jefferson, SUIte 600

Detrort, MI48226
FAX. (313)963-8552

NEW & USED manufactured
home sales. Good phone Skills,
great sense of humor, people
lover personality Long term
career posItion. Will train nght "
prospect Call Crest Home t
Sales 800-734-0001 r

1

NEW
CAREER?

Now ISthe time to
make a change

REAL ESTATE IS
BOOMING

We're lOOkingfor a few
good people Free classes

Excellent CommIssIons
On-gOIng training

Saturday & evening classes
JOIn MIchigan's fastest

growIng company Call
Doug Courtney or

Chris Courtney

Remerica
HOMETOWN

27 offIces locally
(734) 459-6222

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed IndIViduals who
want unlimited earning
potential WIth an Industry
leader. Training
available, fleXible hours.
Northville/Novi Area

Carolyn Salley ~
(248) 348·6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING t

Personalized Real Estate Tram·
er With proven results, ·Hands
On· ProfeSSional ASSistance
#1 office In LivIngston County.
Just call Lynne Terpstra at
(Bl0)227-4600 ext 224

.SOLO<;) •
~ 0o ...." 0

WAREHOUSE & Delivery help,
local Window dlstnbutor, Bright-
on area. Mostly mormngs, no
Sat.'s Please call
(810)229-8661

Help Wanted
Domestic

SALES PERSON
Full or pert-time for lighting
showroom. Good benefits
and pay. Sales expenence
preferred Apply in person
at·

A CHRISTIAN mom to care for
your Infant/toddler In the New
Hudson area CPR certified
(248)437-7334

A LOVING Home Daycare of-
fenng preschool educational
program, ages 1 yr -12, reason·
able rates. exceltent references,
CPR certified Gaye,
(248)437-0652

BROSE ELECTRICAL,
37400 West 7 MIle &
Newburgh, LIVOnia.

(734)464-2211

A-1 SITTER, over 25 yrs ex-
perelnce Non-smoker, CPR
Reasonable Snacks, lunch
(810)231-1965

Administrative
Assistant

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Entertainment

FUIl-time~
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
~ telephone

~

~ etiquette,
~computer
;;..skills, and

organizational
skills required .

Please call
Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

D.J. MUSIC for alt occaSions,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223·8572 after 6pm ,
weekdays

1'1
Jobs Wanted-~

I FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
• - Licensed

WE WANT AttItude & Smarts-
outside salesperson to selt ad
space for the InSIder BUSiness
Journal, a fast-growing bUSI-
ness publication In livingston &
West Oakland area. Must have
expenence In pnnt ad sales
Salary, commission & benefits
Fax resume to Sales Manager
at (810) 220-5320 EOE

Help Wanted
Part-Time

PART·TIME TELLERS
, A CARING daycare has open-

Ings Reliable, expenenced, af-
fordable Great references'
(517)548-1846NBD Bank Is accepting

_ applications for part-time
: teller POSitions for our

Howell & Fowlervlle,
, branches Computer, •

sales and cash handling ~
• expenence, along With the

ability to communicate ef- •
fectlvely WIth customers IS >
reqUIred Candidates must
be available to traIn for

t two weeks In our Flint •
I office and be able to work
: a fleXIble schedule Com-
1l petltlve wage and benefit
" package offered Quail-
• fied candidates can make :
• application at any of our ~
• branch locations or for- ,
~ ward resume In confi~ ~
, denceto -

A JUST LIke home setting, lots
of fun, learning & TLC, ages 1 -
6, Howell area, (517)545-2718

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Child Care
Alternative!!
International "AU PAIRS"

---0--
live-In help.rehable.

screened,expenenced,
EnghshspeakingLegal

governlnentapprovedprogram
Under$220Iweek

Call:
248-363-3083
248-608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800~AU-PAIRS

~
~~~~~~~~~~ I WILL watch your kIds, Novlarea. Meals, snacks, actiVitIes &

lots of fun Full and part-time
welcome (248)347-6486

IS YOUR Child gOing to Shep-
herd of the Lakes preschool
mommg class? Need a sitter for
the afternoon? Call
(810)229-4307

LATCH KEY before and after,
Main St In Pinckney, breakfast
and snacks Lots of little extras
(734)878-3856

LITTLE SPROUTS chlldcare
has 2 full time openings. Meals,
snacks 2 yrs & up HIghland
area (248)889-3133, Jessica

NBDBANK
Human Resources

Division
P.O. Box 19129

Lansing, MI 49801-9129
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

f!!NBDBank
: Childcare Needed

ADMiNiSTRATiVE ASSIS·
TANT for Plymouth office, 2-3
days Must have strong organl-
zaliOnal & computer skills
Great pay for responSible per-
son Call (248)305-8906

APPOINTMENT SETTER,
mornIng ShIft, commercIal calls
Hourty + commiSSIon & bonus
Call Wayne (248)669-2646

ASSEMBLY WORK. Ideal for
moms & college students Mon
thru Fn • 8 30am-2 30pm $6 25
starting, Wixom (248)344-4688

ASSISTANT
For showroom sales With
people expenence ApprOXI-
mately 28 hrs per wk $7.00
per hr + commission equals
$9 00 or more Medical
aV8llabie RE-SELL-IT ES·
TATE SALES, (248)
478-7355

www reseillt com
IIttlllderCanr

NorthVille KinderCare
Learning Center now

accepting applicatIOns
for employment. Come

jOin our Team!1 Apply In

person' 20675 Silver
Spring, Northville,

248-348-1589

~

ATTENTION Ideal for
D anyone who cannot

gQt out to work Work
part-tIme scheduling pIckups for
Purple Heart. Call Mon·Fn 9-5.
(734) 728-4572

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Midnights, Fn & Sat mghts for
senior community In Plymouth
Call. (734)453-2600

KENNEL STAFF, fun job for pet
lOVingmature Individuals, inter-
ested In advancement to man·
agement (517)546-2108.

PART·TIME HELP Wanted, af-
ternoons & weekends, $7-$8

---------- •per hour. Apply in person, John
REAL ESTATE Sales. Whether Austin Pools, 9901 E Grand
your new or experienced, talk to River, Brighton, MI
the State Wide Team today
about our competitive commls· WANTED: PART-TIME Em-
slon plan, signing bonus, and ployees .for Food Service Dept

aid Real Estate licensing Apply to.
lass. Call Aaren Currte, State Huron Villey Schoola
Ide Real Estete today. PeraonnelOlflce

517)548.9080 2390 S, Milford Rd,
Highland, MI 48357

Phone: (248)884·8293

GRANDMOTHER, STUDENT:
easy money' Need occasional
Slfter for child, 6pm-l am dunng
week, approximately 4 limes
per mo Novi. (248)615-4052

MATURE SITTER needed In
home, 3 days or more 3
children. Transportation need·
ed (517)548-7926 between
9am-7pm

. ~..

r~ Business & Prof.

• Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Business

Opportunities

legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

Thursday, August 20, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-9D

DINETTE TABI.E w/4 pedestal
chairs Round, white formlca
tabletop. (810)227-9541

FIELD STONES, Vanety of
sizes (517) 552-8002

FIREPLACE WITH 20ft of flue,
hardly used, free Bnghton,
(810)220'2255.

FIREWOOD, FRESHLY cut,
unspllt cottonwood 18' pieces
Bnghton area (810)227-3581

FIREWOOD, YOU cut & carry
away' Near US-23 & i-96
(810)231-4465

FREE FEMALE white mouse &
cage. Sara, (810) 632-5103

FREE HORSE manure Great
for flowers, lawn, or vegetable
garden. (248)684-1659

FREE KITTEN to good home,
call (248)634-34n

FREE
(248)437-2157

KITTENS,

1~70 SKIDOO & 1975 Rupp
snowmobile Not runmng
(810)231-3891

PRESCHOOL TEACHER, part·
time, valid MichIgan teacher's DACHSHUND, FEMALE - to
cerlJflcate, $15.50 per/hr Send good home (810)231·2014, af-
resume or apply to· South Lyon __ L- "' ter 5pm
Schools Preschool OffIce, ----------
62500 W Nine Mile Rd , South
Lyon, MI 48178 or call
(248)437-5552

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS,
$661day to start, prefer certifIed
teachers, but also hIre IndiVIdu-
als WIth90 hrs. of college credll
South Lyon Community
Schools. Call Personnel Dept
(248)437-9373 for more
information

ATTENTION: EARN a profes-
Sional Income from home
EnvlronmentaVheath company
No Inventory, paper work or
dellvenes 1-800-845-8146

DIVISIonof AccreditatIon
Operations

Accredltallon Service SpecIalist
JOint CommISSIonon

Accredrtallon
of Healthcare Organizations
One Renaissance Boulevard
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

The JOint Commission Will ac-
knowledge such requests In -'----------- ~::::~::::::::::::~
wntlng or by telephone and Will
Inform the organization of the
request for interview. The orga-
nizatIon Will, m turn, notIfy for
Intervtewee of the date, t,me,
and place of the meeting.

FREE POOL table & 2 Single
bed.:' (517)548-5740

FREE PUPPIES & kittens to
good home, (810)632-6232

FREE WOOD, mostly pIne,
already cut (517)548-3079

GE NO-FROST 18cu ft
refngeratorlfreezer. Works You
haul (517)545-0096.

HEADSTROM CHILDREN'S
SWing Set, good condition
(248)684-6050

KITTENS, FREE to good Indoor
homes (517)546-7144

MALE CAT. Gray, must find
good home, neutered and de-

_-------. clawed (248)486-1854

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT LIKE CRAZY"
NatUral - Money Back

Guarantee
FREE Samples·
(800)788-5553

www ezy1odo com (6000)

"WE PAY you to lose weight'
36 people needed, natural, per-
manent results (517)546-5662,
e-mail wordshop@lsIT'1net

. ,
CROSSROADS CHAPEL.
BeautIful country setting For
more Info. call (517)548·5920

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertIse year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSified
Department at
1-888-999-1288.

.:r2?j.~r:J

RABBIT W/CAGE, several to
choose from Some purebred
dwarfhouto (517)223-7639

RAILROAD TIES,
linden (810)735-4682

Fenton!

AUCTION
Sat., Aug. 22,10 am
14252 Duffield Rd.,

Bryon
US-23 to Lmden exIt #79 (SI-
lver Lake Rd.), west 10 miles
to Duffield Rd (blinker light),

north 1/2 mile to Aucllon
Lloyd & Peggy Ho/fslander

have deCIded to sell the fol-
lOWing All Items have been

well kept
Classic Cars: 1951 Ford,
onglnal (71500 actual miles,
mce car), 1962 Chevy
Impala convertible anniver-
sary (engine completely
rebUilt 283, many new parts.
disassembled In mld-restora-
lion, sell complete With extra
parts); Automotive Tools car
dolly, Motorcycle: 1981
Yamaha XS110, Motorhome
1984 LeIsure Craft (350
auto, air, generator, all new
tIres, approx 50,000 miles,
runs good), Furniture:
Collectibles; Tractor &
Trailers: MF 65 tractor
w/loader. Bush Hog, 3 pt
grass mower, tandem & Sin-
gle axle trailers. Garage &
BUilding Items; Tools:
Boats; Office items: Many
other items, Terms
Complete payment auctIon
day Cash No out-of-state
checks All Items sold "as IS"
Announcements take prece-
dence over pnnted matter
Lunch available

I~ntN.'h;Auctioneer
& Associates

(810)266-6474
B ron, Mich

MURGO PINES, you dIg WANTED: QUALITY antique
(517)548-9167 oak furniture or any ot~er old
.:.........:....-------- Item Cash paid for 1 pIece or

__ L- ~ __ __1 POLISH BUFF Lace Rooster, anentlreestate (517)548-7104
4mo, (517) 223-1012

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolu1ely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restncts use to reSiden-
tial HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responslbllrty
for actions between indiVid-
uals regardIng 'Absolutely
Free· ads

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
Ing your ·Absolutely Free·
ad not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publication

LOSE WEIGHT and/or earn
extra Income, all natural, doctor
recommended. Programs start
at about $40 1-888-340-3852

.It Personals

SALES ASSOCIATES
RETAIL

Come JOinour teaml ImmedIate
part-tIme openings for evenings
& weekends at Gala Hallmark.
Twelve Oaks Mall. FleXIble
hours. generous employee dls-

___________ count & bonus plan Retail
expenence helpful, but Will train.
Apply In person, or contact
Michelle at (248)349-20(>~ or
fax resume to (248)349-0411

IN80VI
CtW.DItIN" CINTIIt
1M.. ".!Yllr .hll~.or~ '••• ~, I.

• C'rl.tl.n ., ,
22820 ".I.rI. • Soulh Lyon
248-486-1206
Hourt: 6:00 .... 6:!Opm

• Inf.nllToddler
• Pr.·S.hool -- P,,-K

• Full or PorI-lime Chil~ C.r.
• KIn4I1 •• rtea Earl,hlll,nl

• Berere/After S,h .. , C,re wilhv.. Tm,p.rt.t1 ••
• O,miee.1 CII. (M.. •• D.,O.tt

• S'IIlIll'~C,"

Elderly Care &
Assistance

ROTWEILERI SHEPHERD
male 2 yr neutered dog Play-

FREE SAMPLE· a pili to lose fuf, protectIve (517)223-3545
weIght All natural. Call
1(800)267-::>297.

Nursing Carel
Homes

EXPERIENCED DIRECT Care
female to work ,n 1 to 1 home
enVIronment wfhandlcapped fe-
male, In West Bloomfield, 30-4,0
hrs , afternoons/weekends
Must be able to 11ftHIgh pay for
hIgh qualIty person.
(248)855-6088

Education!
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

Building license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepara tor the Stale

Examination Sponsored
By CommunIty Education

Pro9mmsat
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple LocatIons
NOVI, Pmckney,

Howell, Highland
livonia

1·800-666-3034

1 YR, old male English Sheep
dog mIX & 6 mo old boxer-
pJlbullmIx (517)468-5047

2 MALE cats, declawed, neu-
tered Female mIX Temer pup,
spayed (248)344-1431

2 REFRIGERATORS: avocado
& bronze, both run You take
(517)546-4766

250 GALLON Indoor fuel tank
(517)546-7258

50 GALLON electriC water
heater, (810)227'1668

A GRAY cheek parrot WIth
cage,loveable (734)878-6327.

AFFECTIONATE CAT. 2 Black,
1-1'h yrs 2 Gray, 9 weeks,
females, ,ndoors (248)349-4139

BARNEY BEAGLE, 2yrs old,
needs lOVinghome, good fnend
for Senior, (810) 227-7295

BROKEN BRICKS
(517)548-2653 before 7pm.

BURNT ORANGE swivel rocker
chair. Good condition. 2 night
stands (810) 225·9406

SEASONED FIREWOOD,
Semi load, approXimately 10ft
long Must take all
(248)685-2060

SHEPHERDIDOBERMAN MIX.
female 1 yr, needs room, pro-
tective, no cats (810)227-3112

SPAYED FEMALE LablDoby, 2
yrs old. great w!klds,
(517)548-5461

STARCK UPRIGHT plano to
good home (248)887-0789

Arts & Crafts

Auction Sales

KOALITY KARE Child Kare
has poslllons avaIlable for full
time Pre-school Teacher, Assis-
tant & Toddler Program Manag-
er If you are enthUSiastiC,
energetic & have a love for
teaching thIS IS the place to be,
Paid holidays, paid personal
days, paId vacatIon, + other
benefits. Send resume to, 3965
Parsons Rd., Howell, MI 48843
or call (517)545-5840

PHYSICAL EDUCATION!
HEALTH TEACHER, Salary
per contract, hrs. 7:35a m, to
2 35p.m Major In phYSIcaledu·
cation & guallfied to teach
health, Current teaching
certificate/coaching. Stan Fair,
1998. Please send leller of
Interest, resume, transcnpts &
references to

Glenn R. Bachman, Supt.
Whitmore Like Public

Schools
8845 Main Street

Whitmore LIke, MI. 48189
Deadline for applications'
08128198,

PIANO LESSONS experi-
enced teacher, beginners!
advanced Fenton location, Call
(or free Info packet
(810)714-3479

"LABORDAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES
Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville Re-
view Shopping GUIde
deadline IS Thursday,
September 3rd at
3:30pm.
Sunday Country Llvmg
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadlme Fri. September
4th at noon. Sunday
GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday •
Thursday GreenSheet
deadline is Friday, Sep-
tember 4th at 3:30pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY'"

I Announcements!
Notices

COLDSPOT CHEST freezer,
28x35x50, as Is (248)348·8519

COLLIE DOG, free.
(517)545'1392

COMMERICAL 4 dr. glass cool·
er, anllque, runs. Small fridge,
runs. (517)548·6683

COW OR mulch hay Aprroxl·
mately 50 balls of 1997 first
culling (517)223·9584

" BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

WehandleconsIgnmentsfrom
onertemtoentIreestatesWeare
a full serviceAueltonCompany
Cellfursalestermsandbuyout

opltons
034) 42Q..8017

1'----_Adoptions

ADOPTION LOVING, finanCIal-
ly secure, college educated
couple WIshes to adopt a
healthy baby We want to give
your child a beautiful home,
good education, marvelous fu-
ture and lots of love Call
1-800-342-2313 anytIme, Rach-
el& Paul

4 1851R13 IIres, very good BEANIE BABIES, 19 retired,
condItion. (517)548-2787 10 current. Onesles or whole

collection. Must sellli
4 DWARF hamsters (810)227-6619
(734)878-6188 -'----------

400 YARDS of clean fill dirt
wlsome top SOil,In Howell You
must load & haul
(517)548-A333

WOOD FOR
(517)546-2313

Antiques!
Collectibles

COUNTRY
AUCTION

ANTIQUES • TOOLS
1991 PICKUP TRUCK

SOldplace.auebonat
11754 Merrill Rd.•

Hamburg, MI
!TakeUs-23 to EXIt 53. thenwest

on 8 l.!lIe Rd. to Sheldon.
continuewest then northon

MemllRd• 112 ml'e)
Sat. Aug. 22, 1998

10:30 a.m.
ornate cast Iron 48"

round oak parlor
stove w/nlckel trIm -
excellent condition.
butternut flip top
game table, oak 4
section glass door
bookcase, oak curved
glass china cabinet
w/oak shelves, cast
Iron scaldIng kettle,
small oak vanIty,
crocks & jugs. oak
deSk, brass floor
lamps, 2 walnut cedar
chests· ornate, litho·
graph w/oak frame.

QUantIty of antIque
glass & ChIna, 2
mahogany leather-
back office chairs,
pine 3-drawer chest
Of drawers, 1920s burl
walnut bedroom set·
bed, dresser, high
boy. wardrobe. buf-
fet, spindle back
rocker.

Commercial maple
syrup evaporator 2-
1/2 x 6 w/all equip·
ment, antIque walnut
carpenter work
bench & wood Vise, 2
portable sInks, shelv-
Ing units, M.T D. 18 hp
riding lawn tractor,
yard utility dump
trailer, 5x10 utility
trailer. blacksmIth
Vises, jig saw 18"
through, copper·
brass-aluminum for
scrap. aluminum
extension ladder, 2
solar panelS, 3 hp
portable aIr compres-
sor, Craftsman 10"
table saw, 6" table
saw, platform scale,
Reddy heater, cross
cut saw.
1991 Dodge 250 dIesel
3/4 ton pickup, 5
speed. blue, 85,000
miles, excellent
condItion.
Many more Items not
listed.

OWNER:
BARRY HOWARTH

&.at g Iltlattt
A.6k~
LLOYD R,BRAUN, CAI

BRIAN L. BRAUN
Aim Arbor (734) 665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER..!.CAI

DAVID G, HELM"'R
Saline (734) 994-6309

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

"

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I -l
Tickets

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES
Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville Re·
vIew Shopping GUide
deadline IS Thursday,
September 3rd at
3.30pm.
Sunday Country LIVing
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadline Fn September
4th at noon, Sunday
GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet
deadline IS Friday, Sep·
tember 4th at 3·30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY!!!

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
paper dolls, floral dishes. per-
fume bottles, toys, milJlary, atc
(248)624-3385

BEANIE BABIES set of 110.'h
retired, $1000 for alt
(248)380-3042 after 6pm.

GOTTLlB'S JACK'S Open pin-
ball machine Best offer Ask for
Judy (248)360·8331•History Town AntlClue Mall

between Bnghton & Howell
6080 Grand RIVer Ave.

Tues-Fn.11-7pm/Sat 10'4pm
. (517)545-9225

INDIAN HILLS Antiques, 9480
WIggins, Howell
(517)546-8792 Open Frt., Sat,
Sun., or by chance Country
furniture In paint or stain, pnml-
tives, buy & sell

LINCOLN ROCKER, uphol·
stered, excellent condition,
$275 Chippendale Side chair,
excellent, $195. (810)629-1396

Mason ANTIQUES DISTRICT
Summer Fun Da}/s
August 22 & 23 (Sat. & Sun)
SIdewalk Sales
Antiques & Collectibles
Dlstnct·wlde Discounts.
New Dealers & Merchandise.
Open 7 days 10am'8pm
12 buildings - 45+ deaiers
111-208 Mason St.
2 blocks E. of Cedar St"
Mason, MI
(517)876-1270,678·9753
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Auction Sales Estate Sales

BllJl: SJAR
AU( JH ...>N <.. L'>MPANY

WALLY'S TOO sale. 2 days
only. A1Jg. 21 & 22, 10am-4pm.
All wedding 90wns $299 00 All
other gowns $40 & up.
(517)548-5434, (517)548-2660.

225 N. BARNARD
Just North01 Grand River In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.-Wed. 9 to 5:30
Thurs.1I Fri 9 - 7; closed Sau -23

ImmedIate Plcll-up or
same Dey Delivery
on In-stock Items

\.,'

ESTATE
AUCTION

TOY STeAM eNGINES
ANTIQUES

NICKELODEON
Auroonat

46141 Sunset st.,
Northville, MI

(TakeBeCk Rd to 7 Mlle. then east
to Clement then north to SUnset!

WedS., Aug. 26, 1998
11:00 a.m.

Edison Model 30 Table
ToP Cylinder Player;
Seeburg Nickelodeon
w/stalned glaSS front;
Reprocuco player pipe
organ; Plano • needs
work; Chicago electric
NIckelodeon - needs
major work; 1/2 Size
Wurlltzer plano; Player
plano fOr parts; Oak 3·
door china cabinet
wlfret work; oak bow
front book-
case/secretary; Oak
drafting Hellollth table -
made In France
w/draftlng machine;
Beautiful brass cash
regIster - model 324;
Radio collectIon from
40's to 60'S; crank bar-
ber pole • excellent
condItIon; Miniature
steam \ engine; Vlsklar
tOY upright steam
engine; Rotary steam
engIne/toy;
StereoptIclan
w/approx. 200 cards;
Early American sofa,
loveseat & end tables;
German mugs & tureen;
anniversary clock; 3
nice old accordions;
Flatware
R.C.A. dogs; R.C.A. pIc-
ture; 5000 33-1/3
records; Some EdIson
records; Plano stool; 4
BanJoes; Early fIre·
fighter's respIrator bll·
lows; Ukuleles; Brass
fIre nozzle, Cast Iron
fIre markers, Roll mon-
Ica w/6 rolls; Tin toys;
Old LIfe magazInes; Old
National Geographies; 3
Guitars, 100 Wade por·
celaln charters; Several
hundred 45 records;
AdvertIsIng pIeces,
mIsc. music Instru·
ments; Railroad Ian·
terns, fire engine
sIrens, brass horns;
Metal medicine cabinet,
hardware scale; Brass
beam scale, Craftsman
table saw; Cast Iron fire
alarm box & pole;
Rotary lawn mower,
Klaxton horn; Kerosene
lamps, xylophones,
brass horns; PIpe organ
parts, collection brass
bells, Electronic parts &
testers, Delta drill
press, ;2 May tag gas
engines; steam gauges,
4 Pachlnko games; Lead
pipe organ; 1950's
Glockenspiel •
xylophone; Lg. quantity
electronIc parts &
pieces, 19 bag Of
casIno chips; Many
tools; Radio tubes: " -

Many more Items &
boxes. -VALUE

SAUS

WehandleconstgIlmenls from
one tlem to enbte estatesWeare
a full seMCe AuctJon Company
Cal! lor sales telll15and buyout

options
(734) 420-8017

Cheryl & CO.
Estate 5ales and Household

Uquklatlon

:" SOFA' CHAIRS
,~b1e~, ,Deluxe
Wtjolesa111" price ,level:
~r ?5'Jl!lglces'8fB!ting
~t..~~.~l•••~.:~.......'!,;, •.;., •••1269

4 DRAWER CHEST
Oak Flntsh speCial pur-
chase only...... ..... .$49

Garage Sales
Oakland

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales , Household Goods

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

KING SIZE
pillow top matt(ess set
w/deluxe frame. Brand
new cost $1300 will sac-
nfice $399

J " ;$lIHKBED ". T
Sq1id V{liOd. • Oilk, finish
\vitI! I~dde~, an4" ~~fety
f<I!ls.~?;:"i'r""""~'

SOFA
Gorgeous multi-color lab-'
nc Great comfort
Greater pnce. ., .. $273m '"~"

et in
auve, blue,
Saie;Sale
•.'.,$99&up

FUTONS
Heavy duty White or
black With mattress
Gotta buy now.. .$179

DAYBED
Wh1te and brass, frame
wllh.lln~~~y.;;,:;:.:..$99

MATTRESS SALE
NEW! Posture

Orthopedic
M8ttresses.

TWin....•.. .Iow. .. .$59
Full lower $79
queen. . .lowest. S99

OWNER:
MARSH L. ROYSTER

ESTATE

8Jltaa&"tlMo
AIIffdk!8M

'"6

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAl
BRIAN L. BRAUN

Ann Arbor {734} 665-9646
JERRY L.HELMER, CAI

DA.VID G. HELMER
Sliline (734) 994-6309

WASHERIDRYER, both work,
$50 each. King sIze waterbed,
$75. Sofa sleeper, $160
(734)878-9077

ESTATE AUCTION WIth
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Sunday, Aug 23 - 12 noon
PrevIew 10 a m

Hamburg VFW Post, 8891 SpIC-
er Road. Hamburg West off
Whitmore lake Road
Antique Oak & Mahogany Fur-
nrture (large amount). Pnml-
tlves, longaberger Baskets,
ChIna, Glassware. Comics. Old
Marbles, Waterford, Toys, MilI-
tary, Over $5,000 Face Value
90% SIlver COinS Mlsc House-
hold Items
Call for lIst ot CoinS or ComIcs
CERTCO AUCTION SERVICES

(810)231-2716

WHITE TRADmONAL sofa, 84
Iii.. $950 & loveseat, 64 In.,
$750, lIke new. 5 pc oak br. set,
excellent condrtlon, $400, oak
krtchen table & 6 chaIrs, excel-
lent condrtlon, 681n. long, $700.

===:=.:...l::.:.::..!.";:::;;;;"":':::";_ Contemporary game table With
4 leather chaIrs, good condItIon,
$260. Contemporary gold Vinyl
sola, $376. 2 hangIng swag
lamps, $60 ea, red velvet
upholstered chaIr $50
(810)227-7151

;;S J4 ,2J i4f a, ;; *SiP £1

WODD 1X8 cypress, smooth 4
siMs, 56ft., $60 lor all.
(810)227-7514 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
Building Materials

~' Lawn, Garden &
, Snow EquipmentComputers

1996 JOHN Deere Sabre ridln~
mower wI mulch kit, 13HP, 38
cut 5 speed, extra blades,
ex~ellenl condition, $1300.
(248)437-D46O

·'SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
ROCK·BOTTOM RAM

PRICESI
4x32EDO $19 8x32EDO $36
32MB SDRAM DIMM $46.001

USR 33.6 MODEM
BLOW-oUTI

All US RobotiCS33.6kbps
Fax-Modems only $59 951

AMD K6-2 300MHz MMX CPU
&

1OOMHzATX Mamboard $2691
2321 Grand River Avenue

~~~I~~~P=~~
11/12 Mile (248) 559-6932
4005 Carpenter & Ellsworth
Ann Arbor (734) 975-6932

httpJlwww.sky-pro net

4 WHEEL Drive Mltsublshl die-
sel tractor. 800 hrs. Excellent
condItIon 50' finishing mower.
$6,600. (734)878-0872

855 JOHN Deere, 4 wheel drive
mower. Cab, blade, mower, low
hours. $12,500. (517)645-7696

MIGHTY MAC shredderl
chipper, model 12P Up to 3'
diameter logs, less than 50 hrs.
use. $1050Ibest.
(810)231-2578

A PROBLEM w/your computer?
On sIte seMce, networks, Res
& Comm. Training intemet cus- .:::::=-~==-=..:.....---
tom systems buIlt
(810)231-1649. '

CALL THE Computer Doctor
for tutonng, upgrades & repairs
We make house calls Systems
for as low as $200
(810)231-9555.

IBM 233, $849. Compac 180,
$599 With rnonrtors & pnnters
(new) (517)545-8573.

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES

FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
SUN AUGUST23,10AMto
4PM FARMINGTON HILLS

ACTIVITY CENTER
28600 ELEVEN MILE RD

3BLOCKSE OF
MIDDLEBELT

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced DISks In U.S A

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
AdmiSSIon.$5 00

(734)283-1754

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
JohnDeere Lawn Equipment
Tractors. Commerelal Mowers

(l;il SeMC8 on Most Brands
(g .'_1".
1-800-&70-9791
(248) 437·2091Electronics!

AudioNldeo TORO WHEELHORSE garden
__ L- ...J tractor, w/mower, snowblower,

tIller & other aceessones.
(810)220-3947

WANTED: 250 yds. clean dirt I
top soil - South Lyon
(248)437-7941

JBL 2800 serles floor speakers
w/stands $150/both or best .!::..:.===-==-:..:------
offer. (810)229-9106

: Farm Equipment
Lawn & Garden

Materials

~t
lD

Mlscellaneol(s
For Sale

WING CHAIRS, 2 cmnamon====-=:.::...----- colored, by Rowe, excellent,
$200 each (810)629-1396 __ ..-------..,

BLUEBERRIES, RASPBER·
RIES, Early Apples - U-Plck
Red Haven peaches Car Show
Sept. 8 and Big Crait Show
Sept 12 & 13 (810)632-7692
Open dally 9am-7pm US 23, 3
mlles N of M-69, Clyde Rd exit
East.

GREEN SHEET ads
get results. Appliances

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1998, 1 P,M.
E9nash Auction Gallery, 202 SoU1h Michigan Avenue

HOWELL, MI
A M I 1949 Model e lukebox (works excellenl). Mills 1937 Jukebox.Wurtltzer
1951-52 Mod 1400 lukebo, Seeburg 1960 Mod AQ100 Jukebox.orig Pac-

~~ar;':~e~S ei.~f;~~2 ~~~~a:~~~ ~~~~ ~~~e~;,:,~:~,~~~1~~~4~'a1i:
Wind up train set 1950's table & chairs, Harley DaV1dson sign, 4' oak wall tele·
phones. COin oper telephone, coffee gnnder, neon beer sIgns, Ig paper cutter,
brass Iighl fixtures. war posle .. , mOVIeposters, Jayne Mansfield eoster,: gas
station memorablha. antlgue catculator 1948, NIB Atan Pole PoSition arcade

t:::8;I~e~~~;\~g~,~~,~~;,,~n:Ch~ =If~r.: ~~"l~fo:s~~'~~
shade, gas & alee light fixtures, lots more

Open for Vl6W\n one hour rior to sale All sales flOaltlkiIW AUCTIONEER:• Ray Egnash
• (517)54&-7496' (517)54&-2005

The friendS/lip of Iho<e we serve If Ihe foundatIon of our success

, Reconditionedb'--...:--~--==",,=
-Washers
- Dryers
- Refrigerators
• Ranges
$129 and up

GuaranteedDelIVery Available
A-Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton

(810) 220-3585

Call Nowlll
1-80ll-31-KAYAK

KILN DRIED lumber Cherry,
red & whrte oak & hard maple
(810)632-7254

BLUEBERRIES, YOU pick 40
acres, pleasant surroundings,
pIcnic area, restrooms. Pre'plck
orders taken. Open 7 days per
week, 8am to 6pm. 16 miles
north of Davison on M·15, east
on lake Rd, 2'1.1 miles to
Blueberry lane. Blueberry lane
Plantation, Otter Lake
(810)793-4590

Pools/Spas/
Hot Tubs

DRIVER'S
Fall U Pick Raspbemes

$2.50 Per Quart·Open 8·8
Info. (248)437-1606

Orders (248)437-8461

PROPEIft LOCA'l'JON - TRACTS 1-7: From 1-96 (Exit
133) lake Burkhart Rd south 1/4 011 to Mllelt Rd ,then wcst
on Mllcr! Rd 2 nll to Tr<lcIs 1-7, TRACTS 8-11: South of
~a~on Rd , 1/2 1111. on Kern Rd 10 Crowfoot Rd , then WCS!I
ml to Tra'1s 8- II Howell. Mr
AUmON LOCATION: Rmnada Inn, Howcll. MI From 1·96
\LXIt 137) go north 1/2 ml 10 Ramada Inr 'i;./'-/\''''L.

:;;;. Call For 7.
d: BrOchure •
2~

OWNER: ARTHUR AND CAROL MUNSELL
SALE MANAGER: BILL SHERIDAN, CAI

Bargain Buys
INSPECTION DATES:

SUNDAY AUGUST II>. 1'l'l1l· I 3 PM
/11'1','010" 01/ nao -"

..... SCHRADER/BROKERACE !'~,~ ...~t~
~ LAND CO. c~ ~

I JCHRADER 1-800-837-0010 ~"

nUl. at ... "*',1 •~..."' ..... - -=- OF -

Musical
Instruments

Firewood

ABANDON YOUR SEARCHII
10 PIanos under $1000
Plus many, many more
Quality Used Planosl

MICHIGAN PIANO COMPANY
(248)648-2200 - Call Anytlmel

ALTO SAXAPHONE, $8SO.
(51?) 648-4688.

ATTENTION BAND MEM·
BERSI Trombone Bach 36B
wlF attachment. Light walght
slIda, good Shape. Asking $450.
(810) 2200111149

en ~I

http://httpJlwww.sky-pro
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PINCKNEY STATE land area
Endless miles of trail riding.
Pasture board $150, box stall
board $185. Lots 01 perks for
both (248)486-4222

QUALITY BOARDING since
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas
Turnout available. Expert ndlng
mstructlon offered Pnme loca-
tion. (517)548-1473.

STABLE ASSISTANT. South
Lyon Must be experienced
wlhorses 16+ yrs. FleXible
schedule. (248)486-7433 ---'--=-----

-

--- __ --1 fl. ~ 2 HORSES: thoroughbredmare, 10 yrs, bay, 15.3hh,
shown hunter class C Welsh;=::=======~pony gelding, 7 yrs, section B,13.2hh, gentle, well mannered.
Diane, (248)486-4324

2 RAINDEER, 1 male, 1 female
1 Male Lhama, regIstered. 1
Roadster Pony. (248) 887-6453

5 YR, old gelding. AQHA quar-
ter horse sorrel Show quah!>'.
Excellent dlsposlbon and confir-
mation. Expenence nder,
$2500 (248)634-2142

Musical
Instruments Dogs

BALDWIN BEAUnFUL
CONSOLE PIANO

Uke new, With bench, dehvery,
tuning & warranty, $2200 Other
pianos from $795. I
Michigan Plano (248)548-2200

PIANO, $SOO. Upright With wal·
nut finish Bench Good for
beginner (248)687-4843

Sporting Goods
AQHA 4 yr old bay Mare, 15H, --'---''--'c:.....;:..::..==--- _
very good looking & muscled,
qUiet & smart. Started Must sell
$1,950 (734)665-4264

IILABOR DAY II

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & FOWlervilleReView
Shopping GUide deadline is
Thursday, September 3rd at
330pm

Sunday Country liVing Real
Estate & Monday Green-
Sheet Real Estate deadline
Fn September 4th at noon
Sunday GreenSheet, Mon-
day GreenSheet, South
Lyon Shopper, Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet dead-
hne IS Friday, September 4th
at 330pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY!!!

APPENDIX 'A horse. 1'h yr. old
filly, broke, flashy, good mover
$1200 (248)887-7495

PIANO-YAMAHA P·22 Walnut
StudiO, excellent condition
$2295Ibest (248) 349-4268

PIANO: BALDWIN upnght,
$1000 (810)231-3310

7 YR. old geldmg quarter horse,
sorrel experience nder, qUiet.
$2500. (248)360-4445

AAA OPEN LMHA horse show.
Aug 29th & 30th. Shlawassee
Fair Grounds. 10 high pomts
dally (517)546-3343

YAMAHA KEYBOARD PSR-85
With MIDI capablhty plus span,
excellent, $325 (248)347-7759

"EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: 1 Fit-
ness Fher, excellent cond,
$200 1 Heallh Rider, good
cond ,$100 (734)876-0823

BLUE CLAY, processed -lor
horse stalls 5 yrds. $75
(517)548-1017

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

- - - - -
I RENT BEFORE YOU BUY I
Pontoon Rentals

Motorcycles!
Minlbikes!Go-Karts

~
ACCOMMODATING BOAR~
ING Faclhty, South Lyon, $2501
mo, Indoor arena, leSSOns &1
training aVailable, horses &
ponies for sale (248) 481>-7433

HORSE BOARDING facing
KenSington Park, pnvate bam,
dally turnout, $175/month.
(248)665-2n4

ThurSday,Augusl20, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-11D

~ Construction,
Heavy Equipment

Vans

Household Pets-
Other

HELP WANTED. Grooms and
stall cleaning positions avail-
able Days. (248)486-0910

LAKESIDElIDDLERY
58 Barker Road

Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
OffUS-23 & 8 Mde

313/449-8617

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Sept. 8-12
Save 15% to 50%

Door Prizes
Special Extended Hours ...

Tues. thru Fri. 10-8
Saturday 10-6

_Mmutts from Brighton, Ann
Arbor & South Lyon

SCHWINN BIKES. Men's Con-
tinental, 10 speed, $30 Wom-
en's 5 speed, $25 Boys BMX
style Aerostar, $50.
(810)227-2244

SCUBA EQUIPMENT 2 BC
vests, less than 6 mo old,
Cavalero, extra large $300
new; $150 Beuchat master list,
medium, $389 new, $250
(734)878-0823

YAMAHA GOLF carts 1967's
& 1989's gas 4-cycles, $1195
(810)632-5134 (248)887-5659

Wanted To Buy

$ TOP DOLLAR Paid $
For gold, diamonds, Silver,
guns, gUitars, vcr's or anything
of value Uptown Exchange,
(810)227-8190

ALL CAMERAS & photograph-
Ic eqUipment No movie Cash
paId C,li'Sam, (248)889-1912

OLD,,'.;"'O:rOR scooters,. old
momr::blkes and mini' bikes
(248)363-3761

LEOPARD APPALOOSA. 8
year mare, good trail horse,
expenenced nder, $1600
(248)665-7390

MINIATURE HORSES, 34 In &
under, A registered, stallions,
mares & foles, Pintos, solids,
paints, $1800/ea /best
(248)696-4113

WANTED: OLD outboard 100
tors, old fishing lackIe, old duck
decoys (517)546-4835

Farm Animals!
Livestock

IL--_

Pet Services

Lost and Found

FOUND 8-6, female, chow mIX,
collar, no tags N. of Unadilla,
Doyle Rd (734) 426-n34

FOUND BOXER puppy, brown,
Sat., Aug. 15, Fisher Rd Howell
area (517)546-8647 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers

UTILITY TRAILERS. 5'x8',
$595. 5'x12' tandem, $975 Car
haulers, 6'8·x16', $1295. land-
scape trailers available and
custom budt We do trailer
repairs. (610)632-5612
1-800-354-7280.

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash I come to you
Call Dale, In lansing, 8am to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299

1993 CHEVY S-10, automatiC,
V-6, air, $7,695 (810)229-8225

1993 FORD Ranger XLT, 5 ~~~~~~~~~~
speed, low miles, excellent con- -
dltlon $5300. (248) 348-7827

1993 SONOMA, SLE. Extended
cab, auto, fully loaded, match-
Ing cap, V6, 35K on new motor .>::.:..:f....';:';"'=:'::':"=::..=Jc:.:.:. __
$5900 (248)873-9424

AutolTruck
Parts & Service 1968 FORD HI-top ConverSion

van, loaded, excellent shape,
F10nda van, $5,000 or best
(248)437-3323, aller Spm

1989 DODGE Ram Window
van. full power, V-8, runs good,
$190,o/best (610)227-2936

1990 DODGE Caravan, V-6,
auto, air, AM-FM casselle,
$4,800 (810)220-8154

1990 FORD wlOdow van, V6,
high miles - needs seals/
gaskets, $750 (517)545-1632

1991 VAN, 119K, new tires,
exhaust, brakes, looks & runs
great (810)632-7255

1994 FORD Conversion Load-
ed, tv, vcr, rear heaValr, excel-
lent • (248)687-1458,
(810)632-5400

1995 DODGE 2500 Cargo Van-
all options, 16,000 miles, bnght
white, like new, $14,500
(734)421-6710

1994 DAKOTA SLT, extended
cab, V6, highway miles, match-
Ing hd $4300 (517)548-9447

1995 DODGE Ram pickUp
Great shape 811bed Excellent c:....:::.:c:..'---"::..:..:::==...::.:..::..:'-- __
truck, Jots of fun Take over
payments (810)714-3479, ask
for Mark

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1995 FORD F-150 pick up
Eddie Bauer, manual 16K Ex-
cellent condition $12,500fbest. "'--'--"--'-'-'-"'-".=...-=::..:- _
(248)486-6151

1995 % ton Suburban, 4x4,
trallenng package, new tires,
47k ml, take over lease Or .>..:...;-"'-"..:..::...::....:.=- _
purchase for $24,900,
(517)546-1607

1997 GMC Sierra, extended
cab, 4x2, loaded, low miles,
leather Intenor, $20,000,
(810)220-3798 1997 FORD Clubwagon XLT,

54L, loaded, blUe/sliver, tow
pack, $21,500, (810)220-1859

Mini·Vans 4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Icome to you
Call DalEl',In lansing, 8am to
8pm anyday, (517)862-7299

CAMPER FOR truck bed
Sleeps 4, stove, fndge, toilet,
shower, TV $400fbest =:::.:..--------

(517)546-5463

QUALITY UTILITY Trailers.
(610)231-9064

1992 KAWASAKI Jet Ski Sport
Cruiser 650CC - slde-by-slde
model wltraller $3,000. Will__r--------, separate (248) 437-8327

.:.........:..._-------

BirdsIFish
BoatsIMotors

1988 RIVERIA Pontoon, 20',
35HP., excellent shape, $3300
(248) 486-6098.16 HAND Quarter Horse Geld-

Ing, 9 yrs, qUiet, pretty, hauls
great EngliSh, Western, Trail
and started Jumping Asking
$4000 (248) 634-6237

16' S & H 4 horse combination
stockade trailer $30001best -=-..:.:.=--..:......:....----
(810)225-9141

1992 TWO horse trailer
$1,800, or best offer
(734)422-4707} leave message

2 HORSE w/slant, 2 horse
straight load, 14' stock trailer
(734)433-14'41 (734)461-1414.

OCICAT KITTENS CFA, spot-
ted beauties, 1st shots, very
fnendly $200-$400
(734)878-6185

*** OUT OF BUSINESS*** CLEARANCE
SHAVINGS, TRUCK load deliv-
ered 1(734)429-2583 or
1(888)961-0016.

TB GELDING, 10 years, 16H,
first level dressage, fnendly,
$3,500 (517) 545-2487ELDRED'S BAIT SHOP

2025 Euler Rd.
Brighton

10 DAYS ONLY
STARTS AUGUST 21,1998 - 9am - 6pm

1
Lura, Tackle, Ice Augers, Bows - Arrows, hunting ,
clothes. !,

TENNESSEE WALKING horse,
Registered, 15 years old, black
gelding, 15H high, needs expe-
rienced nder Has lots of enar-
gy Excellent g8lls, must sell,
$1800 or best offer.
(248)366'7366

TENNESSEE WALKING horse
Double registered 9 years old,
black gelding, 15 3H high,
good trail horse, must sell,
$2200 or best offer.
(248)366-7366

A1I50%otf
Nn-

When you place a "Bargain Buy" ad'
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bargain Buys" classification 720.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

(810) 227-4436
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705

1-888-999-1288

(517) 548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(313) 913-6032

ORFAX(248) 437-9460

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster .• We're in your neighborhood every day, proViding disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW A -

http://www.redcross.org +R:t~::=

No Calories.
No Fat.

No Cholesterol.

Autos Wanted

NO KIDDING Our free Consumer Information Catalog serves up over 200
free and low·cost government booklets you can really Sink your teeth Into
Perk up your appetite WIth subjects hke saving money, bUYing a house, edu-
cating your children, getting federal benefits, eating right, staYing healthy,
and many more

So come 'n get It I Whatever your taste, you can feast on the free
Catalog It's filled With plenty of satIsfying booklets Just call toll·free

1-888·8 PUEBLO.
Or get a bite on the Consumer InformatIOn Center webSite

www.pueblo.gsa.gov

A publIC servICe of Ihls pubh<allOn and the
Consumer informaliOn Center of the U ~ GenC'rdlServicesAdmlnlstraliOn

Trucks For Sale

Market Value $29,840
Buy for $26,994**
-OR-

*Lease 30 mos. $398.13 per month
Low mileage.

With $1000 Down
Total $1,877 .13 at 5:9n

Stk.#8847

DURANGO
Market Value $25,455

Buy for $21,334**
-OR-

*Lease 36 mos. $309.10 per month
Low mileage.
With $0 Down

Total Due at sign $714,10

Stk,#8770

CHEROKEE SPORT
Your Choice:
Market Value $22,000

On a sporty Avenger ES
-OR-

Thesexy Sebring LXi
Cash down $1,000.

*Lease 48 mos.
$299.00 per month

Total due at sign $1,804.74
Includes leather,

power sunroof, CD Be more

··Prlce Is plus doc , tax, title & license.
··Lease payments are plus tax due monthly Mileage on 011 leases In 12.000 per year Due
at signing Includes all taxes, refundable security deposit, first month's payment, title and
plate transfer All rebate and Incentive assigned to dealer with approved credit through

referred source. Must meet re ulrements for rebates

http://www.redcross.org
http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
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12[)..-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 20, 1998

• A.P.R .

ZX2HOT
• • 2 OL DOHC16 valve Zetee Engine

• 4 Wheel Independent Suspension
• Dual AJr Bags' Power Brak.es
• Power Steenng
• AMIFM stereo Radio w!Premlum

Speakers
• AJrCondilJomng
• Dnve(s Door Remore EntrY with

PamcAiann
.. Dual Power tJlrrors

Slk.1I80533E
• Rear Window Defroster
• Center Console \'11th

cuoholders
• 60/40 Spilt Fold Rear seat
• Solar Tinted Glass
• Tachometer
• Vanable Inrennltlent Wipers
• Power POInt
• Autol11.'lbcTransaxle
• Roor Mats Front and Rear
-cassette RadIo

SE4DOOR
'2.0l SPII·4 Engine '. Rear Window Defroster
• S Speed Manual Transaxle • 0",,' Power Mirrors
• 4 Whee/Independent SuspenSIOn • Gena COJJsoIe WJ!h Cuphol
• Dual Alr Bags • 60/40 Split Fold Rear seat
• Power Brakes • Solar Tinted Glass
• Power Steenng • Vanable Interrmtlent Wipe
-Air Condlbomng • Power POint
• AM/FM Stereo RadiOwlPremlum • Roor Mats Front and Rear

Speakers • cassette RadIO
• Dnver'sDoorRemote EntJy wlPan< Alann • Smokers Package

"

'4 61SEFITntonn ..V 8 Engine -Tilt Steenng Wheel
e.4 Speed Automatlc Overdnve .Chrome FrontIRear SteP BUmjlef
TransmISSion -Speed Control

-Dual AIr Sags -casu AlumInum Wheels
'Speed 5ensltlVe Power Steenng Popular EqUipment Group
e4 Wheel Anti lOck DISCBrakes ·6 way Power Dnvers seat
-Air Condltlonlng 'Pnvacv Glass
.Remote KeylessEntrv -Ouallllumlnated VisorMirrors
'PasslVe Ann Theft SyStem -luggage Rack
-Premium ElectronIC AM/FM Preferred EQUIPment Pkg 6S~A
StereolCassette -P25SnOR 16 OWL AIJ Terrain

-Rear Window -331 Ratto limited Slip Axle
WiperlWasher/Defroster -Running Boards ughted
Power locks!WinclowSlMlrTors -Extreme Weather Group
Speed senSitIVe Intermittent WiperS

Stk 11803950
-Tachometer -Power POint

-Cual second Generabon Air Bags Preferred EQuipment Pkg 945A
-Air CondrtlOnlng -Power Steenng eXLT Tnm -lUggage RaCk.
-4 Wheel Ann lock Power DISC Brakes -luXUry Croup
-Power EQUIpment Group -Electronics Group
-Speed senSItive Intermittent WiPers -Front OVerhead COnsole
-Prlvac.vClass -HI·series Floor Console
-Power lockslWindoWSlMlrrors -Fog Lamps
-leather wrapped lilt -Aoor Mats/cargo Cover Group
WheellWpeed Control -Roar Mats Color Key Carpet

-Rear WIndow -cargo Area Cover
WiperlWaSher/Defroster -40 SOHC EngIne

-Illummated vanity MIrrors -Automabc Overdnve Trans
-Premium Cloth captainS ChaIrs -P235 OWL All Terrain Tires
-Spltt Fold 60/40 Rear seats -3 73LS AxlelTraller Tow

With Headrests -TrallerTOWtng pacJcage
-Floor Console -cassetteCD
-luxury cast AlumInum Wheels

•

.a.w •,

•

• *24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATION. Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (15¢ excess •
miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. LeSSel:lISnot obligated to purchase ,

• at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, lUXUry tax (if applicable),
tItle, and license fees due at Inception. payments x24 equal total payments. hAil prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. ***Speclallow
financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Taurus & sable quality for Interest rate & rebate, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price>. AS low as 0.9% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate
varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOT qualify. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates
and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and Subject to change without notice. .

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkefD WIXOM

1--- .....

Commerce RII
M ~9

~
[

'" I'"~

NOVI •,.
<'
I

SALES HOURS
Open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tu'esday. wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tit 6 m
• ••

Mereu ry rri!)

,
I,
I

'/

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

l~ t.._ -,,--"'!:.~".iII.!'~_ lIiIIIlilii. .. _ __ ,l)jJ, lIiiIiiiii1illioi'i. __ ~ ",., __ ..Ij1lr.r. iIIII .:...._~
z-'-$'" Vi? t \ , • 1M
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Fll certified sales c~nsultants
l7l\S2 point inspect,on
qJt £xtended warrantv .rnprice & option label P.ostep I
~ onvehicles terPl1Michigan used !~ase cen
Fl.\ extensive deta'hng ·
rlA certified factorv tramed
tu technicians '·5' 7·545·8800

p , p ,

Thursday, August 20, 199B-GREEN SHEET EAST-130

IUDQIT MINDED eA11
~~~t~~~:~~~~~~~~.~~~~:~~~
1992 FORD TAURUS WAGON $4995
All the goodies! GreafMiles! Must S86< or 99 a mo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~
1992 DODGE SHADOW $2995
Auto, air, cruise, runs good! Wont Last, or 99 a mo

1993 CHEVROLET CAVALIER $2995
Auto, air, cassette, much more. Call 99
Immediately or a mo

~Z~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~:~~~~
~PQRT~ eARl

1995 CHEVY CAMARa $8.995
Auto,air, cruise, tilt, Runs Excellent! Qr179 a mo

1996 CHEVY CAMARa - $J~J!~~
Auto,air,T-Tops,Loaded! Very Nice, Low Miles! .... Save

1995 CHEVY CORVETTE' TOO~OW
Auto, loaded! Fast! No competitionfor a vette! ..... to List
1994 CHEVY CAMARa $10 995
~~~~'.~~r:.~~~~:~:.~~~.~i~~~:.~~~~r.~~~~~.~~~~~~r 149 a mo

1995 FORD MUSTANG COUPE $10 495_~~~~r'.:~~~:~.!..:~~~~~~.~~~:~~~~.~~:.r!~~?....or 170 amo

1997 MEReURY COUGAR $1"3,995,
Auto, air, cruise,V6, Loaded! Sporty Luxury! or 219 amo

·1!~~it~~e~ w~~!~~~s~d~~~~~~I~'~~e$12 ,995
somefun or 209 a 1J10

1996 CHEVY CORVETTE CrJ~:~r
Too much to list! A real Must See! payments

, ·8 , 0·229·8800

ll1UCKI IX4 It IPOIT lUTI[L~'~IS
1996 CHEVYS-10 $7,495
Auto, air, ABS Many Options! Drive home today! ·or 149 a mo

1997 MAZDAB2300 SE $10,995
Auto, air, CD, tilt, 4 cyl. VERY SHARP & CLEAN!... . .... ..... .. or 179 a mo

1996 CHEVYC-1500 $13,495
1/2 ton, automatic, low miles, Many Optlonsl A Real Steal I .... or 209 a mo

1996 CMCSONOMA $9,995
Auto, air, crUise, lilt, power windows/locks Only 4000 miles!. . or 169 a mo

1998 CHEVYSUBURBAN! Call f!,r
4x4, loaded! All the seats! Nothing Compares NOTHiNG'... Details
1995 CHEVYS-10 . $8,995
Auto, air, lots of eqUipmentl Tonneau Coverl WON'T LASTI ... or 149 a mo

1993 CHEVY1/2 TON $6,995
5 speed, V6, many options Runs Greatl......... ..... ·or 109 a mo

1996 CHEVYBLAZER4-DR $16,995
Power everything! Cloth Interior' Save Big $1 .... .... ..... or 279 a mo

1996 CHEVYS-10 $7,495
Auto, air, ASS. Many Optlonsl Very Sharp I . .... ......... or 149 a mo

1995 FORDF-150 $10,995
Auto, air, crUise, cassette Great for work or pleasure ... ... . or 179 a mo

1998 CHEVYK-2500 4X4 $26,900
3/4 ton, 4 wheel drive, loadedl THE ULTIMATEPICK-Up! . .. ·or 389 a mo

1998 CHEVYK-1500 EXTCABS $25,899
5 to choose from!; Auto, air, leather, Loaded! Startmg at. or 379 a mo

1997 FORDF-250 HEAVYDUTY $17,995
Auto, air, XLT, 4x4. Loaded' HAUL-IT AWAY WITH THIS ONE' or 285 a mo

1994 CHEVYC-1500, $9,995
1/2 Ton, auto, air, alloy wheels Very Cleanl. . . .. .. .. or 169 a mo

1997 CMCC-1500 $18,995
Extended cab, 1/2 ton, auto va Loadedl MUST SEE'.. . ... or 299 a mo
1995 CMCK-1500 4X4 $16,995
4 wheel drive, auto, air. Power Everythmg!...... . . ..... or Lease me
1996 CHEVYBLAZER2-DR $15,995
Auto, air, V-6, CrUise, tilt, power wmdows/locks! Very Nlcel...... or 259 a mo

f1AI1ULY CARS a MU\n VANS
1997 PONTIACCRANDAM $14,995
Auto, air, 4 Dr, Super Clean A REAL MUST SEEI .... .... ... ... or 229 a mo

1995 CHEVYAPV $10,995
Auto, air, crUise, loaded, 7 passengerl A GREATDEALI.... .... .. or 179 a mo

1998 CHEVYLUMINA $14,995
4 Dr, Auto, Air, CrUise LOADEDI GREATCARl. " .. or 229 a mo

1995 CHEVYLUMINA $9,995
Auto, air, crUise, power wmdows/locks, super sharpl Ready to go ... or 169 a mo

1998 CHEVYASTRa $17,995
a Passen!ler, loaded, SAVEBIG $ OVER NEW!. ·or 289 a me
1997 CHEVYLUMINA _., - - . -. ---"$13,995
Power eve!ythmg, auto, air EXTRA CLEANI. .. ·..or 219 a me

1997 FORDTAURUS $12,995
Loaded to the Gilisl Many Options! CALLTODAY' ... or 209 a me

1995 DODCESTRATUS $8,495
4-Dr, auto, air, Loaded! Low miles, EXTRA CLEAN!. or 139 a mo

1996 CHEVYLUMINA APV $13,495
Auto, air, loaded, 7 pass Great for hauling the Kldsl .. ..or 215 a mo

1996 CHEVYASTRO $15,495
Auto, air, many options, 8 passengerl DRIVE HOMETODAyl . or 254 a mo

3 DRS & 4 DRS
EXTENDEDS

SHORT
WHEEL BASE

RIVERSIDES
AND

DEBUTS

2DRS&4DRS
BASE COUPES

-. RS's, SUNROOFS,
DEMOS

AUTOMATICS5-SPEEDS 8ase Models - Loaded Up,Models

II 10 eli0011 FIO_I II TOCHOOII '&0 "J~ I 10 CHOOII IIRO_I
.200 NEW CHEVY rRUCKS • Blazers • raltoes • SuIJurIJans • 4x4's

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.• 9 p,m.

Tues., Wed., Frl. 9 a.m.• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800. 810-229-8800

'All pnces Plus tax, trtle license, and destination All
rebates aSSigned to dealer G M employees and
family members price will be lower Vehicles may
not be exactly as pictured Out of stock units only
subject to prior sale 1 9% rate for 36 months only
With GMACcredit approval,
"All payments !»sed on 36 month GMAClease With
$995 cap cost reduction 1st paymetlt refundable

~~~&\bly~f:~~r Wa,t~~~~di6~~~rd~Ti:~~~m~~f
over Must add 6% use tax to all payments Subject
to credit approval

Payments are based on 20% down payment
plus tax, title and fees 95 s and 96'S to finance for
66 months at 1025% APR '94's to finance for 60
months at 11% APR, 93 Sto finance for 60 months
at 11 25% APR, '92'S to finance for 54 months at
12% APR, 91'S to finance for 48 months at 12 S%
APR Terms and rates may vary depending on
lending InStitution Subject to credit approval and
all vehicles are subject to presale "'8ased on eM
a~~~?y~u~~~O~lt~, ~~~n~~ stock All rebates to

~I. • .
.. " '" ~. l _"';;:"., I _ .......... "!.... "., ........ It'
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1998 NAVIGATORS

'750
CASH
BACK

1998 EXPEDITIONS

$1200
! CASH

BACK 151N STOCK

1998 MUSTANG COUPES GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES1998 ESCORTS 4.DOORS & ZX2

$17
CASH BACK

OR .9% ~PR 60 IN STOCK

'1250
CASH BACK

40 IN STOCK

1998 CONTOURS & MYSTIQ'UES 1998 RANGERS
OR

CASH .9%
Hil,el< APR

"""~

WE HAVE 1999 SUPER DUTY
TRUCKS IN 'STOCK

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIESELS
JUST ARRIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF •••

1999
SUPER
DUTIES

CASH BACK '40 IN STOCK
,
• RCL LEASE RENEWAL

INCENTIVE ON

1998~1l~~~CABS

CASH A K
250 AVAILABLE· SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

WE HAVE 15
1997 LOADED EXPLORER SPORTS LEFT.

COiviE IN AND

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON-
7 MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM
FENTON & ANN ARBOR • US 23.TO 1-96 WEST 7
MILES TO EXIT 141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EAST
TO EXIT 1'37 NORTH D19TO GRAND RIVER
EAST 2 MILES , MAKE AN OFFER

"'t.iilra I ,LX. ·~ "B:u:_;£.i'~

FORD eI'»>
LINCOLN I

MERCURY II

Ll",'~===;:;a;
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SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A~

~~~@[?fr0 Ow £00 "t7®QD[?
£OlJfr®wu®fraw@ ~@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind of
auto service ... Th&.f.fUrri• ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,'thlnk
of Oi&.f.fUrri, ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through September
30,1998,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~for many years to come.

MORRISTOWN
1Q1~~~£~

Where Service &
Savings Come First

• Balance four whe~ls ~ ,
'- • Check fire- inflation pressurer •Rotate tires
~ • Inspect brakes
,-, Includ~s'm~t vehicles-

. Offer ires '9/30/98. '. ,

rOIL,,&F,ILTEIi" CHANGE.
~ ~ '... -£: '::. ~ ,,'I' ...,.,. ~ \. ~~~ ".... '<: " (~ ~ ~

;~=~~t=d~I~-':-:'"$1"'SS5
• Check'& adjust tire pressure , ' ,.
~FREE mU,lti-point vehicle inspection ", Plus .

~)• MoSt models. some models additional . Tax. ,
\ .

,.. :::;CHEVROLETilwludes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30/98.

AUTOM,ATIC
·TRANSMISSIO'N SERVICE

• Drain & replace fluid $7495• Clean pan & replace 9as~et
• Replace filter (if applicable)
-Inspect linkage (adjUst if necessary)' , Plus
• Check for leaks ana roaq test , , Tax

c; ,""",J;ttEYJ~.t;J~~E;T
,, lnclu~es most vehicles

Offer'ex 1r:e$19/S0/98,

MOnday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
, 'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS -

WE "AVE lliE lARGESTriVENTORY IN tHE LAKES,,""

we want your buIi .....

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Thursday, August 20. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-15D

1989 HONDA CIVICOX. 2 dr .• 5
speed. amlfm wICO, runsllooks
great. $1900. (517)548-3420

1989 MUSTANG LX. Runs.
needs transmiSSion. Best offer.
(517) 548-1937 .

•ij''!I'
1994 FORD Thunderbird LX.
Forest green, n,ooo miles.
$9.200. (248) 486-4621.

1994 HONDA Prelude 51. Black
wlblack leather. fully loaded.
very clean, $12,000.
(734)216-0440

1994 OLDSMOBILE Eighty-
Eight Royale, w/extended war-
ranty, very good condrtlon.
$7,500, or best offer, Call
(248)887-6187.

a
MEMBER FDIC

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

1994 SATURN SC2, air, auto.,
amlfm casselle, 96K miles
$4,950. (248)437-5612

1994 SATURN SL1, green,
auto, aJr, cruise. 54K miles,
$65oolbestl. (248)348-4708

1994 TRACER Tno Wagon: 5
speed. 79.000 mi. Must sell-
bnng all offersl $5400
(810)220-1141, (248)873-7011

1995 EAGLE Talon TSI. AWO
TUrbo, must sell, loaded,
$11,400. (517)548-3420

'92 FORD
TEMPO

Auto, air, 2 door,
White, very nice

$3995

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

1999 GMC Oanely - automabc
start, loaded, 6,000 miles,
$40,000 or best offer,
(734)591-0675

~:..!.::..=.:::.:::..=-------- 1995 FORD Contour SE, excel-
lent condition throughout. every
aVaJlable option, 50,000 miles,
$9,200. (810)229-9622

'95 JEEP
CHEROKEE
COUNTRY

4X4,4 dr, must see!

$10,995

'97 DODeE
INTREPID ES
3.5 liter, all the
toys, 12K miles

$17,995

~:..!.::...:.:...=::.:..._---- 1995 HONDA Del Sol, convert-
Ible, 5 speed manual, amlfm
casselle, 50,000 miles, =;.;:;.;:::..:..;=:,;:..;;=.;..: _
$10,500 (810)629-2842 after
6pm

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads,
ISports & Imported

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1949 CHEVY pick-up 350-350,
diSCbrakes, power steenng, too
much to list, $11,5OOlbest,
(313)274-4083

• r~. ~
Autos Over

$2,000

198 DODeE
STRATUS SE

Auto. air,p. windows
& locks.tilt, cruise.
only 15.000miles!
$13,995

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra' cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads,

The cash you need
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

FOR MORE 'green' in your
wallet, advertise 10 our "Green'

Sheet
& get results

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville Re-
view Shopping Guide
deadline is Thursday, Sep-
tember 3rd at 3:30pm,

Sunday Country Living
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadline Fri. September
4th at noon. Sunday
GreenSheet, Monday
GreenSheet, South Lyon
Shopper, Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet
deadline is Fnday, Sep-
tember 4th at 3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAYIII

••••••••••IA I
II RECEIVE AUTO ADS II

EARLY

IYou can receive a copy of II all our vehicle ads early. I
I They sre available on I
I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I

Mondays at 4:30pm. The
I charge Is $30. Call the I
I Green Sheet for details. I

1-888-999-1288.

I ~I
I ~I
I I••••••••••
1982 DATSUN 280ZX. Hops,
ac, runs good, good condition,
$3000 or best offer
(248)471·2084,

1986 CHEVY Blazer, show win-
ner, Very nice, $8ooolbest
(248)347-2020

1966 FORD T-bird, 65,000 orig-
Inal miles, Califomla car - abso-
lutel

6
vno rust, full power, euto,

$30 o. (517)548-4830

1966 CADILLAC 4 dr.,
Brougham O'Elegance. Gray,
58K actual ,'Illes, $6500.
(810)229-9581 ext. 248

1968 CHEVY Camaro, V8, 305,
runs great, sir. needs TLC,
157,000 miles, $2500 or best
(517)552-0172,

1968 FORD Mustang LX. 5.0.
black, euto, air, loaaed, clean.
$3,9OOlbest. (517)545-4987

1989 COUGAR. Excellent con·
dltlon. Loaded. Wife's car. New
tires. $3,5OO/0118r
(248)437-4122

1989 HONDA Accord LXI, 208K
hwy., stick. pslpb, air. runs
great $2200 (810)227-8073.

1989 OLDS Toronado. 88,000
mllea. $4J600 or best oller
(810)229-0704

Visit USon the Web:
www.brlghtonchrysler.com

• open M & Th 9am . 9pm
T,W, F 9am . 6pm

Sat9am - 2pm
9827 E. Orand River • Brighton
(810)229-4100 or 1-800-DODCE CITY

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads,

CAROOVANS
(2) 1995s & (1) 1997

Automatic. V8.ask
for details. starting

from
$10,995

'96 CHRYSLER
SEBRINOJXI

CONVERTIBLE
23,000miles, White

w/whlte leather Interior

$19,995

'97 DODOE RAM
SLT15 PASSENGER

Red & sliver, loaded,
front & rear air

$19,995

198 JEEP ORAND
CHEROKEE

Loaded w/leather,
dark green,

only9Kmlles

$.22,995

http://www.brlghtonchrysler.com
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CREtlT PROBLEMS
Your Job May'be Your Credit CAll NOW

24 Hour Credit Hotline
1·800·595·8314

...

PUBLIC NotiCE - We Bu,~lrades
OUf huge new car" truck volume

insures constant supply of low
, mileage trade-ins

FRESH ARRIVALS DAilY

1999 FORD F350 CREW CAB DUALLY
Powerstrokediesel,only300ml '" .. . $33,995
1998VOLKSI;"'JAGONBEETLE fUllyequipped,only300miles.CALL FOR DETAILS
1998 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER
4 to choose,a downleaseas lowas... . $369.98per mo.
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR a downleaseas lowas. $469.98per mo.
1996 FORD F150 XLT 4X4 fully equipped,pncedto move $16,995
1997 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT 4X4
Leather,only6300miles. .$22,995
1989 FORD BRONCO XLT fullyeqUipped,likenew,only $6,995
1995 LINCOLN MARK VII Ithr,pwrroof, only23k miles $20,995
1997 FORD F250 XL 4X4 longbed,manyextrasonly .. '" .$18,995
1995 FORD EXPLORER SPORT fullyeqUippedpncedto move. $14,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 4 DOORS
o downleaseas lowas . . $269.98per mo.
1994 FORD TAURUS SHO Ithr,wI lowmiles,only $8,995
1996 SUZUKI X90 T-Tops,pncedto moveonly.. . $7,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT fullyequippedonly7800miles ..$17,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Ithr,CD,wI lowmilesonly........................... ...$20,995
1995 FORD TAURUS GL WAGON fullyequippedwI lowmiles....$10,995
1997 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB fullyequippedwI lowmiles.. .$11,995
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL
3 to choose,0 down,leaseas lowas $259.98per mo.
1996 JEEP CHEROKEESPORT4X4 fullyequippedwI lowmiles...$14,995
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL blackbeauty,Ithr,roof,only ..$10,995

'91 FORD FIESTA 5 speed, excellent transportation $1, 795
'88 FORD TAURUS fUlly equipped $2,495
'91 MERCURY SABLE excellent transportation $3,495
'95 FORD ASPIRE great gas saver $3,995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA silver, good transportation $4,995
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation $4,995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at... $5,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE blue, priced to sell. $7,595
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795
'95 MERCURY MYSTIQUE sharp car, only $8,295
'94 SATURN SC2 red, super sharp $8,995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26 must see $8,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fUlly equip $9,495
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE full power $9,995
'92 CADILLAC ELDORADO black on black $9,995
'95 MERCURY COUGAR CD player, power roof $9,995
'96 TAURUS GL full power, sharp $10,495
'96 FORD WINDSTAR VANS 3 to choose $13,800
'97 FORD F-150 red, like new $14,500
'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean $16,500
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from $149 a mo.
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000
1998 VW SPORT blue, yellow, red, black CALL

'88 CHEVYCORSICA Auto., air, fully equipped $2,995
'92 MERCURYSABLE 1 owner, great car $4,995
'94 FORDESCORT4 DR $5,995
'91 FORDF150 auto,alc, clean $5,995
'90 CHEVYBLAZER 4x4 red,Tahoe pkg., clean $6,995
'95 ESCORTWAGONauto, air $6,995
'93 FORDMUSTANGLX CONV $7,995
'95 NISSANALTIMA Full pwr., loaded $7,995
'96 DODGENEON auto., ale, power windows $7,995
'95 FORDCONTOURLX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495
'96 & '97TAURUS' 6 to choose from, starting at.. $8,995
'95 DODGEINTREPIDwon't last at... $9,495
'92 FORDCLUB WGN Priced to move $9,995
'94 MERCURYCOUGAR anniv. edition, clean, sharp $9,995
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'95 EAGLETALONTSlloaded, nice car $10,995
'97 PONTIACGRAND AM air, power windows, low miles .
'97 FORDRANGERS,XLT,SUPERCABSstarting from $10,995
'95 & '96WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at $11,995
'94 FORDE·150 CONV.VANSstarting at $11,995
'95 FORDF250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $11,995
'93 MERC.VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low miles $12,990
'98 FORDCONTOURauto., AlC, only $12,995
'97 DODGEINTREPIDburgundy, loaded $13,995
'96 FORDMUSTANGGT black,like new must see
'96 DODGE1500 RAMTRUCKfiberglass tonneau, (oaded $15,995
'94 FORDMUSTANGGT CONV.low miles $15,995
'96 FORDEXPLORERXLT 2 DR.SPORTw/roof... $16,995
'97 FORDF150 SUPERCABThird door, only $16,995
'98 FORDWINDSTARS5 to choose, starting from $17,995
'96 FORDBRONCOXLT leather $18,995
'97 FORDEXPLORERXLT Low miles, fully equipped $19,99S
'97 FORDF250 SC HD 4x4 low miles $21,995
'97 FORDF350 SC DUALLYone owner, 9k $24,995
'97 F250SC Pwr. str. diesel, 6k $25,995
'98 DODGERAM 3500 DUALLY13k,betterthannew $25,995

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.• FRI. B ~

1J::a4~:~N~:n'.c
** with approved credit
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Livonia Family YMCA Brancl) Informatio~
FALL SESSION: September 14-November 1,1998

CLASS FEES
Are liSted fIrst for General and Fitness Center members
(Mem.) and last for Program Members (P.M.)

Class Registration Dates:
Members may register now. Non-members may register
September 2, beginning at 7:30 a.m. until ,classes fill.

MEMBERSHIP:
When you join the Livonia Family YMCA, you are actually
joining the entire YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit. Our' philos-
ophy of Join One, Join All permits you access to 18.YMCA -
facilities located throughout the Metropolitan Detroit area.
Each YMCA facility is different, but all of them welcome you. '
Th~ Livonia Family YMCA offers you and your family a;wide
variety of fitness and recreational opportunities. The facility
inciudes a 25 yard swimming pool, p,re-school wading pool, 2
gymnasiums, 5 indoor tennis courts, 5 outdoor tennis courts, 2
general locker rooms, 2 adult fitness center locker rooms with
whirlpool and sauna, and a 95 station Wellness Center with
weight machines as well as free weights.

Membership Categories
Fitness Membership

Category *Monthly Description Joiner's
Fee . Fee

Adult $47 18 and up $100
Family $60 .Parents & $100

children under 22.
General Membership

Category *Monthly Description Joiner's
Fee Fee

Adult $30 18 and up $100
Family $42 Parents & $100

children under 22 '
Teen $20 13-17 years $50
Youth $10 0-12 years $25

Seniors receive a 10 percent discount
* Monthly Automatic, Bank Draft

FALL BUILDING HOURS:
Monday-Friday 5:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. - 9;00 p.m.

Effective September 20" 1998

BUILDING SPECIAL HOURS/CLOSINGS:
Labor Day, September 7, 5:30-Noon

REFUNDS:
Fees are non refundable unless the class is cancelled by the
YMCA. If you find it necessary to withdraw from a progr~
due to a medical reason, a,credit slip will be issued on a pro-
rated basis from the date that the YMC~ r,eceives ~e doctor's
note. The doctor's note must be turned in prior to the end of the
session for a refund.

There are no makeup sessions for missed ~lasses. No refunds
or credits will be issued because of severe weather or other
conditions. If the Livonia Public Schools are closed, classes
will be cancelled at the YMCA. If possible, the building will
remain open for member use.

SPECIAI~NEEDS:
If you would like to participate in one of our programs and
require special accommodations because of a disability, please
contact the Livonia Family YMCA, and we will do whatever
we can to ~ake the appropriate arrangements.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP: '
Minimum required to participate in any class. Does 'not include
use of the facility. $15 individual; $25 family annually.

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIP:
For Adults (age 18 and up) membership to five indoor and five
outdoor courts. Annually, $132. Does not include use of the
facility.

GUEST POLICY:
Members may obtain guest passes for their guests at the cour-
tesy counter. Members may host' a maximum of two guests at
one time. Guest identification is required. Guests are limited to
one visit per year.

DRESS CODE:
The YMCA is a fam1ly organization. Members are required to
wear appropriate clothing, gym shoes with non-marking soles,
shorts and a shirt or a leotard, in the Wellness Center, fitness
classes, etc., and a swimsuit in the pool. Members must wear
either a swimsuit, towel, leotard, or shorts and a shirt in the
sauna and stearn room. In the swimming pool, infants in dia-
pers are ,required to wear cloth diapers, and longer than shoul-
der l~ngth hair must be tied back or a bathing cap worn'.

·SCHOLARSHIPS: .
· The .YMCA offers affordable pregrams· and s~rvic~s designed
to benefit p~ople of all income~ and backgrounds, Fees are

· based on the actual cost to provide' each program. The YMCA
uses contributed funds from the Partners Campaign to ensure
that those unable to pay the stated fees are able to participate.
If fees are a concern, please inqUire at the courtesy counter for
a scholarship application form. All records are kept confiden-
tial and the form is simple to complete.

Playcare (Nursery) available Free to members. See Back Cover For More Info~ation.

2 . ' . Livonia Falnily YlVlCA . Fall~ 199H



Livonia Family YMCA
",esents •••

the Great

..... uw ......... ~ vs IJ of II
RIVAL RUN

tit tit tit Support Vout Faforite School * * *
Prizes will be awarded to the ~est dressed fans. All Ages Welcome.

Friday, Septemher 25, 1998 - 1 Mile • 3 Miles
Start and F~sh at the ~ivonia Family YMCA

Entry Fee: $13 if registered by September 18. $16 after September 18.
, I

Race Day Registration: at Livonia Family YMCA - Starting at 6:00 p.m.
Race Time: 3 Mile - 7:30 p.m. • 1 Mile - 7:00 p.m.

Prizes to First Place Male and Female from Spartans and Wolverines. Prizes for best dressed fans.
, Bonfire immediately after race!!!

Long sleeved t-shirts guaranteed to those registered by September 18.
Glow Necklaces available for participants. Volunteers receive FREE t-shirt.

See Robin Grace to volunteer. Questions? Call (734) 261-2161, ext. 314.
Entries may be turned in, mailed in or faxed inwith payment to

the Livonia YMCA. Fax (734) 261-0888

,,

r,

"

r------------------~---------------------------,Please Print ENTRY FORM May Be Duplicated >

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heir~, executors and administrators,
waive and release all rights and claims for any damage I may have for any and al~ injuries suffered by me at
said run, or which may arise out of my traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.
Name Age Phone _
Address Male Female __
City/Zip Circle shirt size: S M L XL
Circle Event Entered: 1 Mile 3 Mile
Fee enclosed: _
Entranfs Parento[Guardian if under 18 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~e accept cash, check or charge.
Name on credit card:
Credit Card # _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Receipt No. Program #: 09501-01 I~--~-------------------------------------------~
Exp. Date _

-Make check (American only) payable to: Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, M148154.
Or Fax with charge information to (734) 261-0888.

Fall, 1998 Livonia Fanlily YMCA 3
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Open Pool Schedule September 14 ~November 1 .

Mondav Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fridav Saturday Sunday, ., ..
,

9:00-11:00 p.m.5:45-6:45 a.m. 5:45-9:00 a.m. 5:45-6:45 a.m. 5:45-9:00 a.m. 5:30-6:45 a.m. 7:00-9:00 a.m.
tap,:~ lanes Lap, 6 lanes Lap, 6 1clJ~es Lap, 6 lanes Lap Lap, 6 lanes AdulfOpen

6:45-7:30 ,a.m. 9:00-12 noon 6:45-7:30 a.m. 9:00-12 noon 6:45-7:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m.-l:oo p.m. 11:00-3:00 p.m.
Water Exercise Class Water Exercise Class Water Exercise Class> OpenlLap

7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:()(1.1:00p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Lap, 6 lanes Lap, 6 Janes Lap, 6 Janes Lap, 6 Janes Lap Comm. Open Family

-

\ 9.00-12:00 noon I :00-3:00 p.m. 9:00-12:00 nOOll 1:00-3:00 p.m. 9:00-12:00 noon 3:00-5:30 p.m., Class Class Class Class Class Family-
12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m.

Lap, 6 lanes Lap, 6 lanes Lap, 6 Janes Lap, 6 lanes Lap, 6 lanes
,

1:00-3:00 p.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 4:00-5:45 p.m. 1:00-2: 15 p.m.4:00-5:45 p.m.
ClasslLap Swim Team ClasslLap Swim Team Sr. Swim

3:00-4:00 p.m. 5:45-6:30 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. ** 5:;45-6:30 p.m. 2: 15-3:00 p.m.
-Lap, 6 lanes Class Only Lap, 6 lanes Class Only Class

-

4:00-5:45 p.m. 6:30-7:00 p.m. 4:00-4:45 p.m. 6:30-7:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
- SwimTeam Family Lessons Swim Team Family Lessons Lap, 6 lanes

5:45-7:00 p.m. 7:00-8:30 p.m. 5:45-7:00 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. 4:00-5:45 p.m.
Class Only Open Class Only Open Swim Team

7:00-8:30 p.m. 8:30-9: 15 p.m. 7:00-8:30 p.m. 8:00-8:3G p.m. 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Family Water Exercise FamilylLap Open . GemslLap

8:30-9:15 p.m. 9:30-10:30 8:30-9:15 p.m. 8:30-9: 15 p.m. 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Water Exercise Adult Open Water Exercise Water ExerciSe FamilylLap*

9:15-10:00 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:15-10:00 p.m. 9:00-9:30 p.m.
Adult InsULap Adult Open Instruction Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30
Adult Open Adult Open .

Pool Schedule may change due to special events.
*Number of lap lanes based on pool usage (minimum of 2 lanes for lap swimming.)

- RECREATIONAL SWIM -

4 Livonia Fanlily YM CA Fall" 1998

LAP SWIM
For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY NOTE: All persons must swim cir-
cles during lap swim times. There is one lap lane open 7:30 a.m.
to 1:()()p.m. Monday through Friday.

OPEN SWIM
For any members. Children 8 years of age and younger must be
accompanied by an adult in the pool. Kiddie pool open. Parent
must accompany children.

FAMILY SWIM
For any member, children MUST have a parent in the pool with
them at all times. Kiddie pool open. Parent must accompany chil-
dren.

ADULT OPEN SWIM
For adult ,members ONLY. NO CHILDREN. Lap swimming may
be possible but not necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM
For all members; non-members pay $1 each. Lap swim may not
always be available due to pool usage.

SENIOR SWIM
F~r any person 55 or older. $1 per visit. No membership needed.
Fndays from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

• All children under th.e age of 8 MUST be accompanied by an
adult IN the pool dunng Open and Family swims.

• All persons MUST shower before entering the pool.

• No street shoes allowed on the pool deck.

• All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate lock-
er room.

• A parent must accompany children in the Kiddie Pool.
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Open Gym Schedule September 14th-November 1st

~ Upper Gym Schedule
Monday Tuesday' Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

5:30-8:30 a.m. 5:30':8:30 a.m. 5:30-8:30 a.m. 5:30-8:30 a.m. 5:30-8:30 a.m. 7:00-8:00 a.m. 7:00-11 :00 a.m.
Adult Basketball Adult Basketball Adult Basketball Adult Basketball Adult Basketball Adolt Open Adult Open

8:30-9:45 a.m. 9:15-10:15 a.m. 8:30-9:45 a.m. 9d5-1O:15 a.m. 9:30-10:45 a.m. 8:30-9:45 a.m. II :00-1:00 p.m.
Cardio Combo Baby&Me Cardio Combo Baby&Me Aerobic Sampler Step it Up Open

9:50-10:30 a.m. 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 9:50-10:30 a.m. 10:30-2:00 p.m. 11:30-3:45 p.m. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 1:00-4:00 p.m.
AOA Energize Creative Dance AOA Energize Classes Open YBL Family Open]

\ ,.
12:15-12:45 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 10:30-2:00 p.m. 2:00-4:00 p.m. 4:00-6:00 p.m. 4:00-6: 15 p.m.
Tiny Tumblers Classes Classes Open Gymnastics Adult Open,

2:00-3:45 p.m. 2:00-4:00 p.m. 2:00-3:45 p.m. 6:00-9:00 p.m. 6:00-9:00 p.m. . 6:15-7:45 p.m.
Open " ~ Open- Open YB,L YBL Fitness Class

4:00-6:00 p.m. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 4:09-6:00 p.m. 6:15-7:15 p.m. 9:00-11:00 p.m. 8-9:00 p.m. Adult!
RS. Gymnastics Youth Open Rhythmic Gym. Step It Up Teen!Adult Open Teen B. Ball

.
6:00-7: 15 p.m. 5:00-6:00 6:00-7:15 p.m. 78:45-9:00 p.m.

Energize PomPon Energize Fatbumer

7: 15-9:00 p.m. 6:15-7:45 p.m. 7:15-9:00 p.m. 9:05-10:00 p.m.
YBL Step It Up YBL Teen Open ..

9:00..:11:00 p.m. 7:45-9:00 p.m. 9:00-1.1:00 p.m. 10:00-11 :00 p.m. ". -Adult Open Fatbumer Adult Open Adult Open

9:05-10:00 p.m.
Teen Open ' .

10:00-11:00 p.m. ,

Adult Open

r

. Lower Gym Schedule Schedules may change due to program demands .

Monday Thesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
5:30-9: 15 a.m. 5:30-9: 15 a.m. 5:30-9: 15 a.m. 5:30-9: 15 a.m. 5:30-8: 15 a.m. 7:00-8:(H) a.m. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

Open Open Open Open Open Open Rentals

9:30-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 9:30-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 8:30-11 :30 a.m. 8:00-9:00 a.m. 2:D0-4:00 p.m.
Aerobic Sampler Step It Up Aerobic Sampler Step It Up <;lasses Cardio Combo Teen Open

II :00-11 :30 a.m. 10:30-11 :30 a.m. 11:(H)-Il :30 a.m. 10:30-11:30 a.m. 11:30-1:(H)p.m. 10:00-12:30 p.m. 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Open Open Open Open Adult Open Gymnastics YBL

11:30-1 :(H)p.m. II :30-1:00 p.m. II :30-1 :00 p.m. II :30-1:00 p.m. I :00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-3:30 p.m. 5:00-9:00 p.m.
-Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Open Gym Team 3 on 3 B.Ball Lg.

1:00-4:00 p.m. 1:00-3:45 p.m. 1:00-3:45 p.m. I :00-3:45 p.m. 4-6 p.m. Classes 3:30-6:00 p.m.
Open (Open Open Open W.ITeen Open-E. YBL

4:30-6:00 p.m. 4:00-6: 15 p.m. 4:00-6:00 p.m. 4-7:00 p.m. Gym. 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Volleyball Class Gymnastics Youth TeamlCapoeria , YBL

6:00-7:00 p.m. 6:00-9:00 p.m. ;6:00-8:00 p.m. 7:00-9:00 p.m. 8:00-10:00 p.m.
YBL Gymnastics Team YBL Karate Aikido

7:00-9:00 p.m. 9:00-11:00 p.m. 8:00-10:00 p.m. 9:00-11 :00 a.m. 10:00-11:00 p.m.
I

Karate Adult Open AikidolTau Chi ~dult Open Adult Open

9:00-11:00 p.m.
"

10:00-11 :00 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open

Recreational Gym
OPEN GYM: Gym is open for all members to use, regardless of age. Shoot
around only.
YOUTH GYM: Members age 14 and under may use the gym. Adults allowed
only until youth members (14 and under) come into the gym. (No full court
games.)

ADULT OPEN: Members age 18 and over may use the gym.
FAMILY OPEN: Family members participating together. (No full court
games.) Parent must be in the gym.
TEEN OPEN GYM: Members ages 14 to 17 may use the gym.

• Please check gym doors for other special closings!

Fall, 1998 Livoniu Fanlily.YMCA ;. . " ,,' '. "", 5"
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GIVE YOUR CHILD THE GIFT OF TIME!

Come to our recruitment meeting! Bring your child! Meet other program participants!
The program is parent and child based - you are always doing great things with your child!

Pals forever is the program slogan!

Visit us Sunday, September 27th - 2:00 p.m.
, or Wednesday, September 30th - 7:00 p.m.

at the Livonia YMCA
INDIAN GUIDES: Father & Son INDIAN PR/.NCESS: Father & Daughter
INDIAN MAIDEN: Mother & Daughter INDIAN BRAVES: Mother & Son

For children ages 5-12, Senior Guides are 12-14

,

Activity Fee:
Family- Members

Program Members:
1st year participants
Returning participants

$15.00 $65
$45

I Fall T-BalllCoach Pitch Baseball Leagues I
Open Registration is Now.

Deadline is September 1 or when league fills.

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY
AT THE

I Y!

Ages: 4,5 & 6, T-Ball, #0340145, and
7 & 8, Coach Pitch, 1!O340 1-81

Fees:
YMCA Member $15
Non-member $25

Includes team shirt and hat
No program membership
required

•

Game Dates:
All games are played on Ford Field on Saturdays,
September 12, 19, 26, October 3, 10

Practices:
Day, time and location determined by coach.

ATTENTION HOMESCHOOLERS: ~se the Y for that special dayt Your party will
mc1ude: use of a room, and a swim period. These are
held Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Reservations
are required as is prepayment. Member fee is $65,
Program Member fee is $75. Call Denise Felix at 261-
2161 for reservations.

The YMCA will be offering classes exclusively for
Homeschool students:

Swimming, Tennis, and Sport Sampler classes.
Please call Denise Felix at (734) 261-2161, ext. 308,

for more information

6 . . Livonia Fatuily YM(~A .. Fall, 1998' .,
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Racquetball: September 14th - November 1st

POWER WALLYBALL -
A cross between racquetball and volleyball, wallyball can be
enjoyed and mastered by all. Grab som~ friends or co-workers
and join in the fun. Racquetball Court #1.

Member: Free Program Member: $20
03420-01 Monday 7:45-9:30p.m.

FLEXffiLERACQUETBALL
CHALLENGE LEAGUE
Sign Up Now! You set the day and time to play your assigned
opponent each week. The league is eight weeks long. The cham-
pion will be based on points. Sorry - not for beginners.
Cost: $4.00per person. Members only.
03201-04

Register by October 5. Starts week of October 12.

RACQUETBALL LESSONS
(4 weeks) October 3rd-24th
A class for the beginner/intermediate player to learn or improve
the fundamentals of the game.

Member: $15 Program Member: $30
03201-02 . Saturday 9:15-10:00a.m.

GIRL'S VOLLEYBALL
for grades 6-8
03401-80
Le~ basic skills and become a better. yolleyball .
player .. '
Bring knee pads!
Mondays: 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Lower Gym
Fee: $35.00 Members

$50.00 Program Members

~f(:..~\

3 ON 3 MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
8 week session
03420-04
Top four teams will have
a playoff tournament.
Maximum of 5 players
per team.
Fee: $10.00 per person.
Members only.

. League will st~ in ~a~e
October ... .'

Contact Al Panackia for
more information, at
(734) 261-2161,
ext. 3311.
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Pre-School Swim Schedule
Fall: September 14 • November 1

All Pre-School Classes: Program members $64Members $32

PARENTffOT (6 months to 3 years)
Parent-ehild class designed to enhance water awareness
and comfort level in the pool. Children not toilet trained
must wear cloth diaper/plastic pants/or swim diaper.

Class #
02101-01
02101-02
02101-03
02IOI..()4
02101-05

Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Saturday

Time
10:30-11:00 am.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
11:30-12:00 noon
6:30-7:00 p.m.
10:00-10:30 am.

EEL (3-5 years)
Prerequisite: Able to swim one width with aid (with bub~
bIe) and comfortable going under water. This class will
increase endurance to one length, introduce rotary breath~
ing, and work on independent swimiping.

I

Class #
02101-50
02101-51
02101-52
02101-53
02101-54
02101-55
02101-57
02101-58
02101-59

Day
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

Time
9:30-10:00 a.m. ,
5:45-6: 15 p.m.
10:15-10:45 a.m.
9:00-9:30 a.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
9:00-9:30 a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.
11:30-12:00 Noon

RAY/STARFISH (3-5 years)
Prerequisites: Swim one width without aid using rhythmic
breathing. This class will work on front crawl, back crawl,
diving endurance.

Class #
02101-65
02101-66
02101-67
02101-69
02101-70

Day
Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Saturday

Time
10-10:30 a.m.
6:30-7:00 p.m.
1:45-2:15 p.m.
9:00-9:30 a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.

PRE.PIKE (2-112 to 4 years)
Parent-child class taught like the Pike class with the
instructor guiding parent through the skills.

Class #
02101-14
02101-15
02101-16
02101-17
02101-18

Day
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

Time
1:45-2:15 p.m.
1:30-2:00 pm.
5:45-6: 15 p.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.

PIKE (3-5 years)
No pre-requisites.' Introductory class. Kicking, blowing
bubbles, floating, and paddle stroke with flotation device
is introduced.

CJass#
02101-30
02101-31
02101-32
02101-33
02101-34
02101-35
02101-36
02101-37
02101-38
02101-39
02101-41
02101-42

Day
Mpnday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday

Time
9:00-9:30 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
5:45-6;15 p.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.
1:00-1:30 p.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.
5:45-6: 15 p.m.
10:15·10:45 a.m.
6:30-7:00 p.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.
11;00-11;30 a.m.

,..



School Age Swimming 6 & Up
. Fall: September 14 • November 1

All School Age Classes: Program members $64Members $32

Fall, 1998 l.Jvonia Fanlily YMCA .....: 9'

'tM~:P0LLIWOG (6 and up) ,
','l''I.Nopre-requisites. ~egiJJner class. Kicking, floating, pad-
:. dIe stroke and comfort in the deep water are introduced.

Class#
'02201-01
02201-02
02201-04
02201-05

Day
,Monday
Wednesday,
Saturday
Saturday

Time
6:15-7:00 p.m.
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:45-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11:15 a.m.

, 'POLLIWOG EXPRESS (6 and up)
. Pre-requisites: Comfortable going underWater, and can
paddle stroke one width on their own. This class will work

f

on increasing endurance to one length both swimming and \
kicking. Front crawl and swimming in deep water is intro-

, duced.

Class#
02201-10
02201-11
02201-12

Day
Tuesday
Saturday
Saturday

Time
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:00-9:45 a.m.
11:15-12 noon

" GUPPY (6 and up)
Pre-requisites: Swim 1 length paddle stroke, kick 1 length
with board and comfortable in deep water. This class
emphasizes front crawl, rotary breathing, swimming on
back, and diving.

Class#
, 02201-16

02201-17
02201-19
02201-20

Time
6:15-7:00 p.m.
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:00-9:45 a.m.
10:30-11:15 a.m.

Day
Monday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday

GUPPY BUBBLER (6 and up)
, , Pre-requisites: Swim 1 length front crawl and kick 2
, 'lengths with board. 1)lis class will work on endurance and
., refine the front crawl using rotary breathing, backstroke
, , and diving.
, I,

, Class#
f 02201-23
r

I, 02201-24
q 02201-25

, '
02201-26.,i

\

\:~If

'J,,
)?;
;~
~~t
'If
:.'~:;,, \
{ j

I'

~
',~\

/h}
j

Time
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:45-10:30 a.m.
11:15-12:00 noon
6:15-7:00 p.m.

• I

Day
Th';1rsday
Saturday
Saturday
Wednesday

MINNOW (6 and up)
Pre-requisites: Swim 2 lengths front crawl with good
form, swim back crawll length and tread water for 2 min-
utes. This class will refine back crawl, and introduce ele-
mentary backstroke. .:0

Class #
02201-30
02201-31

Day
Monday
Saturday

Time
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:45-10:00 a.m.

FISH (6 and up)
Pre-requisites: Swim 2 lengths front and back crawl, 1
length elementary backstroke and know how to dive. Class
will work on breast stroke kick, butterfly, and improve
overall endurance.

Class #
02201-35
02201-36

Day
Monday
Saturday

Time
5:45-6:30 p.m.
9:45-10:30 a.m.

FLY FISWSHARK (6 and up)
Pre-requisites: Able to kick 2 lengths dolphin and breast-
stroke kick and swim 4 lengths of front and back crawl.
Butterfly, side stroke, flip turns and stroke improvement
are all part of this class.

Class #
02201-42

Time
9:45-10:30 a.m.

Day
Saturday

I
I
I

I

1
1j

f

I

I'

'" \
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Adult Aquatic Schedule
Fall: September 14 .:November 1

ADULT BEGINNERIINTERMEDIATE SENIOR SWIM
Beginner: For the person who has little or no water expe- For any person 55 or older. $1 per visit. No membership
rience or is afraid of the water. . needed. Fridays - 1:00-2:00 pm. No registration neces-
Intermediate: For the swimmer who is comfortable in the sary for Senior Swim.
water but wants to improve their stroke techniques.

. ClasS# Day Time Mem. P.M.
02501-01 Mon, 9:15-10:00 p.m $30 $60.
02501-02 Thuts 9:15-10:00 p.m $30 $60.

WATER EXERCISE
Start or finish your day with the exhilarating fun of water
exercise. A low-impact high intensity workout for all.
Benefits of water exercise:

*increased flexibility
*increased stamina
*increased strength
*toning of muscles

Members Only: FREE
Drop In classes - no registration required!
Sign in at front desk.

Day
MlWIF
Thesffhurs
MonffuelWedffhur

Time
6:45-7:30 a.m.
9:00-9:45 8.m.
8:30-9:15 p.m.

/

Special Aquatic Activities
MARLIN AQUATIC OF MICHIGAN
SWIM TEAM
Season offici~ly begins September 14, 1998 through
March, 1999.
Practice Times -
YMCA: Monday-Friday, 4:00-5:45 p.m.

Sunday, 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Ford High School: 6:00-8:00 p.m.,

Monday-Friday
Swimmers must have a youth or family membership to
participate.

AQUA·RITIS
A water exercise class in conjunction with the Arthritis
Foundation for men and women who suffer from arthritis.
The exercises in this class can help improve joint flexibil-
ity, increase' strength, and relieve pain and stiffness.
Swimming skills are not required.
ClasS# Day Time Mem. P.M.
02401-07 MonlWed 1:00-1:45 p.m $20 $40

"GEMS"
This is a water -exercise class for those with Multiple
Sclerosis, followed by a fellowship get together.
Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutrition, exercise,
and motivation. Class meets on Friday, 6:00-7 :00 p.m., in
the pool, and fellowship is from 7:00-8: 15 p.m. No regis-
tration necessary.

Mem. FREE Program Member $2/visit
Friday 6:00-7:00p.m.

02301-01
02301-02
02301-03

8 and under
9 and over
High School Swim Team Members

All swimmers must be registered by September 21,
1998

Fre~ Trial September 8-10, 1998,4:00-5:45 p.m.
S~nnmers must be able to swim one length front crawl
WIthrotary breathing, and one length back stroke.

FA.MILY SWIM LESSON
New at the Livonia Family YMCA
Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Free to Family Members .
~ome one, ~ome all ... Drop in during this time and an
Instructor WIllbe on hand to give personal instructor to
enhance swim skills. Designed for the beginner swim-
mers, parents must accompany children in the water.
Stay for Open Swim that follows, a great time to prac-
tice your skills.

10 . ' 'Livonia Ftilllily 'llVl(:A . ]fall" 1998
\
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FALL 1998, WINTER & SPRING 1999
LIVONIA YMCA BASKETBALL LEAGUE.

Y WINNERS PROGRAM
Modifi~ rules applied to game for levels A, B & C. No full court press. Stealing of dribble not permitted. ?nly man to ~an defens: permitted.
Rims lowered to 8 feet for Level A, 9 feet for Level B, and standard for Level C. Levels A, B & C are for begmners and children wanting to focus
more on the fundamentals -of basketball. The Y winners program is co-ed. Maximum of 10 children per team.

LEVEL A: Ages 6 & 7 #03401-18
One 1 hour practice per week and one 1 hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games are at the YMCA. Games will be between the hours of
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Practices will be held during the week between the hours of 6 and 9 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all partici-
pants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

LEVEL B: Ages 8 & 9 #03401-19
One 1 hour practice per week and one 1 hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games are at the YMCA. Games will be between the hours of
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Practices will be held during the week between the hours of 6 and 9 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all partici-
pants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

LEVEL C: Ages 10-12 #03401-20
One 1 hour practice per week and one 1 hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games are at the St. Paul's School on Farmington Road, between
6 and 7 Mile Roads. Games will be between the hours of noon and 6 p.m. Practices will be held during the week (probably Tuesdays) between
the hours of 6 and 10 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all participants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

AD"VANCED PROGRAlVI
All participants must have previous YBL, LJFL, or school basketball league experience. No press before half court. Stealing the dribble and mul-
tiple defenses permitted. Shoot free throws. 5 seconds in the key. Double teams permitted. Teams are co-ed.

LEVEL D: Ages 10-12 #1)3401-21
One I hour practice per week and one 1 hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games are at the St. Paul's School on Farmington Road. between
6 and 7 Mile Roads. Games will be between the hours of noon and 6 p.m. Practices will be held during the week (probably Tuesdays) between
the hours of 6 and 10 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all participants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

LENGTH OF SEASON
Season 1: October 3-Decenlber 5

(Practices begin the week of Sept. 27. No games or practices NOV.l22-28)
(Game-dates: 10/3, 10~17,24,31,11/7, 14,21,28,12/5)

Season 2: January 9-1\larch 20
(Practices begin the week of Jan. 3. No games or practices Feb. 14-20)
(Game dates: 1/9, 16~23, 30, 2/6, 13, 27, 3/6, 13, 20)

Season 3: ~larch 27-l\Ia~ 22
(Practices begin the week of March 21. No practices or games April 4-18))
(Game dates: 3127, 4/l0, 17, 24, 5/1, 8, 15, 22)

FEES:
YMCA Member: 1Session:

2 Sessions:
3 Sessions:

$50
$90 (Save $10)
$130 (Save $20)

Non-Member 1 Session: $60 + $15 Program Membership
2 Sessions: $110 + $15 Program Membership (Save $10)
3 Sessions: $160 + $15 Program Membership (Save $20)

MUST SIGN UP FOR MULTIPLE SESSIONS AT ONE TIME TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT

. .'

.12 '. . .' ... ' . . .' Livonia Family YMCA . 98'
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All participants must provide their own skates and sticks. Goalkeepers
are asked to use ·their own equ~pment

1998 IN-LINE HOCKEY PROGRAM

EE WEE A es 5 6 & 7: ' #03401·35
. ogram runs outside on Saturdays. Players will practice for 1/2 hour, then play a 1/2 hour game. Location to be deter-

. , ·ned. Fee includes team jersey and participation medal. Parent volunteers coach all teams. Non-checking league.

<, I RS A es 8 9 & 10: #03401·36 SENIORS Ages11,12& 13: #03401-37
.~\, : 'ogram consists of one 45-minute practice per week and one 45-minute game per week. All games and practices are out-

o' -:8100. Location to be determined. Fees include team jersey and participation medal. Parent volunteers coach all teams.
~Qamesare outside on Saturdays. Non-checking league.

,;EQUIPMENT:
Any partiCipant under the-age of 18 must wear the following protect~ve equipment:

Helmet with full-face cage.or shield inclUding chin protection
Elbow p~ds
Gloves'

, " Hockey leg pads or shin guards & knee pads
, ~.

Recommended Equipment:
Mouth guard
Protective cup

,.
\ '
., ,

LENGTH OF SEASON

FALL 1998: September 12-0ctober 17 (Practice begins the week of August 24th. Game dates
are 9/12, 19, 26,1013,10,17,24. Registration deadline
isAugust 15 or wh«:n league fills.

,

'SPRlNG 1999: April to-May 29 (Practice begins the week of April 5th. No games or
practices May 17-24th. Registration deadline April 1,
or when league fills. '

Summer 1999: July to-August 21 (Practice begins the week of July 5th. Registration
deadline is June 10th or when league fills.

EEES FORAGES 5-16

YM;CAMember 1 Season: $50
2 Seasons: $90 (saves $10)
3 ,Seasons: $120 (saves $30)

NonMember 1 Season:
2 Seasons:
3 Seasons:

$60 + $15 Program Membership
$110 + $15 Program Membership (save $10)
$160 + $15 Program Membership (save $30)

MUST SIGN UP FOR MULTIPLE SEASONS TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT ..
"

Ij'all~ 1998 Livonia Family YMCA 13 '
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Gym Classes
Fall: September 14 • November 1

Youth Sports Classes

Class # Class Aae Time Location Day Mem. P.M.
03401-01 Basketball 4-6 4:00-4:30 p.m. Lower Gym East Wednesday $35 $50
03401-11 Basketball 7-9 4:30-5: 15 p.m. Lower Gym East Wednesday $40 $55
03401-12 Basketball 10-12 5: 15-6:00 p.m. Lower Gym East Wednesday $40' $55
03401-03 Floor Hockey 4-6 4:00-4:30 p.m. Lower Gym West Wednesday $35 $50
03401-14 Floor Hockey 7-9 4:30-5: 15 p.m. Lower Gym West Wednesday $40 $55
03401-15 Floor Hockey 10-12 5:15-6:00 p.m. Lower Gym West Wednesday $40 $55
03401-05 Soccer 4-6 4:00-4:30 p.m. Ford Field Tuesday $35 $50
03401-08 Soccer 7-9 4:30-5: 15 p.m. Ford Field Tues~y $40 $55
03401-09 Soccer 10-12 5:15-6:00 p.m. -Ford Field Tuesday $40 $55

Soccer
For beginning and continuing players to keep their skills sharp. All players must wear shin guards. Players will work on passing,
shooting, trapping and positions. This is a class, no league play.

Basketball
An instructional program designed to teach the basics of basketball bounce pass, chest pass, dribbling and shooting. This is a class,

. no league play.

Floor Hockey
An instructional program designed to teach the basics of hockey wrist shot, slap shot, passing, and receiving. This is a class, no
league play.

Pre-School Gym
TOT GYM Aaes Walkjna to 3
Fun for the child. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large muscle groups and hand eye
coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and
enjoy themselves. .

07601-49 Wednesday 11:15-11:45 a.m. Upper Gym Member $34 Program Member $48

TINY TUMBLERS Ages 3-4
Get your little ones involved! Creative games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refin-
ing tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all parts of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny
Thmblers.

07601-53
07601-54
07601-55

Monday
Wednesday
Thursday

12:15-12:45 p.m.
1:30-2:00 p.m.
12:30-1 :00 p.m.

Upper Gym
Upper Gym
Upper Gym

Member $34
Member $34
Member $34

Program Member $48
Program· Member $48
Program Member $48

SPORTS SAMPLER Ages 3-5
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, bas~etball, hockey and soccer!

07601-57 Thursday 1:15-1:45 p.m. Upper Gym Member $34 Program Member $48

GYM FUNTIME Ages Walkina=to 5
A supervised time for parents and children to use the gym equipment for free play and activity.

07601-62 Wednesday Member FREE12:45-1:15 p.m. Upper Gym Program Member $24

14 Livonia Family YMCA .. Fall, 1998
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Pre-School & School Age Gymnastics
Fall: September 14th - November 1st

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS: BEGINNER
Ages3-5 \ Cqed Upper Gym
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! We'll progress to more work on
the mats and beams and other gymnastics apparatus. Motor skills
and fine inning of coordination and balance will help your child
be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - '
they'll have fun! .

':'., 04101-013 yr. Mon. 4-4:45p.m.~:1~'04101-024&5 Mon. 5-5:45p.m.. ,
04101-034&5 Fri. 4-4:45p.m.
Members:$30 Program Members:$42

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS: ADVANCED
Ages4-5
Consent 'of instructor required.
04101-053 yr. Tues. 4:15-5p.m. Memo$30 P.M.$42

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS I & II
Ages6 years & up Girls LowerGym
No experience necessary! COIiditioningand exposure to all com-
petitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll
learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic
skills on the bars and beam. Check it out!
04101':'07I Tues. 4:15-5:15pm
04101-08n Thes. 4rI5-5:15 pm
04101-09 I Sat. 10:30·11:30am
04101·10n Sat. 10:30-11:30am
Members:$36 Program Members:$55

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
LowerGym

Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you
ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking
Level I & n. Learn more skills on the apparatus, become better
conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself
to be a member of the team.
04101-12 Tues. 5:15-6:15pm
04101-13 Sat. 11:30-12:30pm
Members:$36 Program Members:$55

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
LowerGym

Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level.
04101...15 Thes. 5:15...6:15pm

Sat. 11:30-12:30pm
Members:$60 Program Members:$80

PRE-TEAM LowerGym
Still need to fine tune those skills to make the gymnastics team?
This is designed to help you make it to the team.
04101-16 Thurs. 4:00-6:00pm Mem.Only:$65

Sat. 11:30·1:30pm

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM LowerGym
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/-
advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by
one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB FOR PARENTS.
September-June.
04201-01 Tues.

Thurs.
Sat.

6:00-9:00p.m.
4:00-7:00p.m.
12:30-3:30p.m.

BOYS GYMNASTICS
Ages6 and up
Upper Gym
Learn all the fundamentals of tumbling
and gymnastics as well as developing
upper and lower body strength.
Activities will include tumbling, rings,
and bars. Advanced class - consent of
instructor.
04101-17Beg. Fri.
04101-18Adv. Fri.

Mem.$30 ~M. $50
Mem.$30 P.M.$50

4-4:55p.m.
5-5:55p.m.

RHYTHl\1IC GYMNASTICS
Ages7 and up . Girls UpperGym
The newest Olympic sport that uses balls, ribbons, hoops, and
robe in dance based gymnastic routines! Creative expression
while learning fine movement skills.Learn from an expert rhyth-
mic coach! Beginning and intermediate classes.
04101-20Beg. Weds. 4-5:00p.m.
04101-21Adv. Weds. 5-6:00p.m.
Members$30 Program Members:$50

TEEN GYMNASTICS CO-ED
Ages12-17
Here's your chance to learn basic skills of tumbling and appara-
tus.
04101-22 Sat.• 12:30-1:30p.m. Mem.$36 P.M.$55

, ' Special Activities

Fait 1998 Livonia Faluity Y1VI('A 15

POMPON
Ages5·7 and 8-12years Upper Gym
Introducing the-basics of porn pon cheerleading! This class pre-
pares the participant in: discipline and proper techniques for
becoming'a cheerleader or porn pon leader. Need: Porn Pons and
tennis shoes.
Ages5-7:
07601-46 Tuesday 5·5:30p.m. Mem.$30 P.M.$45
Ag~ 8·12:
07601-47 Thesday 5:30-6p.m. Mem.$30 P.M.$45

CREATIVE DANCE
. Ages3-5 Upper Gym

A creative introduction to dance, rhythm and movement! This
class is for boys and girls! Basic steps will be taught to encour-
age and fine tunemotor skills in ballet, tap and jazz. Plus, create
a fun atmosphere for them. Need: Ballet slippers
01710-01 Thesday 11-11:30p.m. Mem.$32 P.M.$50
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TENNIS INFORMATION

TENNIS RESERVATIONS
Court usage is for members only. Members can reserve
court time one week in advance. Court fees must be paid
on the day of reservation BEFORE using the court. If a
court is left unpaid, the court fee will be added to the
member's account. Call in reservations at (734) 26J -2161,
ext. 3317.

Indoor Court Fees: 6:00-7:00 a.m. $15
7:00-9:00 a.m. $18
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. $22
6:00-11 :00 p.m. $26
All day Sat. & Sun $22

Outdoor courts are free to our members.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS
To cancel a reservation, please notify' the courtesy desk,
(734) 261-2161, at least eight hours prior to your reserved
court time, or you will be responsible for paying the court
fees.

PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS
Private Lessons
$35.00/hour Building & Tennis Member
$40.00/hour Non Members

Semi-Private Lessons
$40.oo/hour Building & Tennis Members ($20/person)
$50.oo/hour Non Members ($25/person)

TENNIS MIXERS
Tennis fun, refreshments and a different
theme for each evening add up to a super
Saturday evening at the YMCA. Mark your
calendar now and join us for the festivities.
Sign up at the courtesy desk (payment must
be made at time of sign up). Mixers are 7:00-
10:00 p.m. Cost is $15 for members and
guests. Check the tennis lobby bulletin board
for dates and themes for each mixer.

/ORGANIZED PRACTICE
,

Drills and balls machine practice with Pro's supervision.'
An opportunity to work on your stroke with guidance.
(THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order to participate you
must be a Y member or currently enrolled in a Y tennis
class. Advance weekly registration and total payment
must be made at the front desk. Organized practices will
be cancelled if the mInimum enrollment is not met by
Saturday a.ID.

Monday
.Sunday
Sunday
Fee:

All Levels
All levels
3.5+
$8.00 Member
$11.00 Program Member

2:00-3:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.ril.,
3:00-4:00 p.m.

'16 : ' 'Livonia' :Fanlily YMCA ',"," \ ," ". ,:':,t':.", Fall, 1998
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TENNIS
ADULT TENNIS CAMP

Get your game fme tuned before leagues begin! A
'three-day concentrated camp to improve all
, aspects of your tennis game.

1',,,,\£ Tuesday, Wednesday& Thursday, Sept. 1,2, 3
i J~~l •

~,~",\~03302-249:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. or'i'(
':::2·,03302..25 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
~\,':lh

t~Member $70
:l';~in'ennisMember $85.~~~
":iii1ProgramMember $105

~"f~-:."",,,4,
...~y{f

I ~I ,,)•

, \

J\ FALL LEAGUE PLACEMENT DAYS
,

Looking for a fall tennis league? The Livonia YMCA will
1 ,'be holding evaluations for all tennis leagues. Call the ten-
,'- nis office, (734) 261-2161, ext 3315, for days and times.
, I

r/;t
",'" {

" "I ..

',->

~~.
y~ Interested in Fall Travel Teams?!' ~r

,'.,' Call 'the tennis office
to sign up, 261-2161, ext. 3315

~

~'

J.t ....--------------------,Ph FREE TENNIS CLASSES
,,~'"Fr
" ",:,!
,t.,~ The Grand Slam Tennis ClubIi'\;"

,i';~ will be offering free tennis classes
~:;}~t,;~ for people new to the program.
')ir ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY.
~'~,it, A limited number of players will be taken per class,

IJ~~
~~I so call and reserve a spot.'tI Jr. Beg. 4:00-5:00 p.m.~t, Jr. Exc. 5:00-6:00 p.m.
,~~{', Adult Beg. 6:00-7:00 p.m.
I~,,~

;~(~. Monday, August 31
rtpL--------------------
\~~~.
!it},
• 1)
'\\.1,

\i~Jl\",11
;1'L/!"~'i~.Ir~"
~\::?J

j

USA TEAM TENNIS

Look what's coming this fall for Juniors!
USA Team Tennis!

Play on a team, travel to other clubs
to play against players all over the Detroit Area

in a fun atmosphere!
For ages 6-18

Alllev~ls of play
Contact Jim in the tennis office to sign up,

or call (734) 261-2161, ext. 3405

FALL
TENNIS

LEAGUES
Fall leagues will begin Tuesday, September 8,
and go through May 7. Day Leagues are $352

Evening Leagues are $416
A $75 deposit will hold your spot on a league

(deposit will be applied to the fee).
A YMCA building or tennis membership

is required to play or sub on a league.
LEAGUE TIMES:

Monday
9:00-11:00 a.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m. alto
9:00-11:00 p.m.

Tuesday
11:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
8:00-10:00 p.m.

Womens 2.5
Womens 2.0-2.5
Mens 3.0

SeniorslWomens
Womens 3.5
Womens 3.0-3.5
Mens 4.0

Womens 3.0
Mens 4.5

Wednesday
9:00-11:00 a.m.
8:00-10:00 p.m.

Womens 4.5
Mens Day
Womens4.0
Womens 3.5-4.0
Mens 3.5

Thursday
9:00-11:00 a.m.
11:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
8:00-10:00 p.m.

FHn~1998 Livonia Faluity Y[\!I(~A 1-7 '

Friday
Mixed Couples
Mixed Doubles

every other Friday

8:00-10:00 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
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PEE WEE TENNIS

\Ir. Pee "~re Tennis
, -

Designed to introduce the 4-7 year old to the
basics of tennis. Drills and fun games improve
a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye
coordination, and their tennis skills. The
YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do
not have their own.

PEE WEE I Ages 4-7
Introduction and concentration on ground strokes, both
stationary and moving, with emphasis on pr{)per form.
Serves and volleys may also be introduced.

Mem. $30 Program Member $50
03301-01 Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-02 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-03 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m.

PEE WEE Ii Ages 4-7
Continuation of Pee Wee I skills with more emphasis on
serves, volleys and movement.

Mem. $30 Program Member $50
03301-06 Thesday 5:00-5:~0 p.m.
03301-07 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-08 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m.

PEEWEE ill Ages 4-7 ,
Refinement of all stroke techniques with emphasis starting
to shift to rallying skills.

Mem. $30 Program Member $50
03301-10 Thesday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-11 Thursday ~:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-12 Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m.

SUPER PEE "VEE Ages 4-7
Continues refinement of all skills preparing the young
player for hour-long classes in the Junior Beginner pro-
gram.

Mem.$30
03301-14
03301-15
03301-16

Program Member $50
Thesday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:30·10:00 a.m.

SCHOOL-AGE TENNIS

PRE JUNIOR Ages 6 & 7
Must have completed through Super Pee Wee and/or have
PRO'S PERMISSION.

Mem. $50
03301-20

Program Member $82
Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.

-
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TENNIS, continued
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~~~i~:TheLivonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
I~~;r:class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through
.... ;"11{

'.~~i;(~r14 years of age who have had little or no tennis e~peri-
,ence. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a relaxed, yet

," .,challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of
J~'classes, each student will have been taught to:
~~r~
. ; : • Hit a forehand, backhand and serve

·l!nderstand the court terminology
• Know how to keep score
• Handle :themselves with proper court etiquette

• > T, f:<
,&lit,~,
I~J~1k,~':--
~~:.
t"~:::~~ ...

:t~JUNIOR BEGINNER I / ('
:y: Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin at
~;.: this level. Work on grip, stance, and strokes. Complete
. - coverage of rule'S and scoring.

Member $50 Program Member $82
., 03301-22 Thesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
." 03301-23 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
';:' 03301-24 Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

/~,.\ ?

~__J~~
" ti I;r
,ll!, -,

>':)/\1t .JUNIOR BEGINNER II
,I •

; . Further development of skills -attained' in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency, and placement of shots will be

.emphasized.
Member $50 Program Member $82

.03301·26 Monday .4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-27 Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.

',03301-28 Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

JUNIOR BEGINNER m
Contipued d~v:elopment of forehand, b,ackhand and serve.
Introduction to the v611ey..

Member $50 .." Program Member $82
03301-30 Monday .5:00-6:00 p.m.
03301-31 Saturday:' 1.1~00-12:00 noon

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
This level is designed for the child who has completed the
Junior B((ginner series. This level is a prerequisite to
advance to the Junior Excellence program. At the comple-
~on of the Junior Intermediate classes, each student will
have been taug~t:
• Good stroke execut~on with forehand, backhand, serve,

volleys, and overhead ,
• Ability to place. ~e ball and rally consistently -
• An understanding of ~ingle&and double strategy:,

Member $50 . Progr~ Member $82
03301-35 Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-36 Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

~

'-L-J
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP
Work on control, placement, and strategy. Many game sit-
uation drills are used. Singles and doubles strategies of
the game are emphasized.

Member $50 Program Member $82
03301-37 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-38 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m.



IJUNIOR EXCELLENCE TENNIS

INCREDIBLE I JUl\l:OR EXCELLENCE
Pro's permission is required. Tournament. and high school
players.

Member $125
03301-45 Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. .

SUPERIINCREDIBLE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
For the Super or Incredible Excellence level who need a
weekend time to participate

Member $125
03301-47 Saturday 11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

I~CREDIBLE II JliNIOR EXCELLENCE
Pro's permission is required. High powered workout for
the more advanced Junior Varsity player.

Member $125
03301-49 Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m••

INCREDIBLE III JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
Pro's permission is required. High powered workout for
the more advanced high school tennis player.

Member $125
03301-50 Sunday
03301-53 Thursday'

12:00-2:00p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.

TOP FLIGHT JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
Pro's permission is required. High powered workout for
The most advanced high school tennis player. This level
includes coordinating stroke production consistency with
physical and mental conditioning.

Member $125
033"1-51 Wednesday 4:00-6:00p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUES
League - Saturday/Sunday depending on level. Pro will
contact you on day and time.

. Member $80
03301-54 Jr. Ex. League ONLY

Member $165
03301-55 Jr. Ex. Class/League

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE-PLUS
Tennis program fer the serious high school player. A 2-
hour, 7-week junior excellence class, plus a I-hour, 6-
week 4-on-l with a pro and fitness training in the Wellness
Center. Sign up now for this program.
03301-56 Only $200

JUNIOR FITNESS
A 6-week performance oriented workout for the advanced
player. Will focus on speed, strength, power, and agility,
which will enhance your play on the court. INCLUDED
IN JUNIOR EXCELLENCE-PLUS, or $45 for 6 weeks.
03301-57

JUNIOR 4 ON 1
Four people and the Pro. Check with Jack in the tennis
office~ 261-2161, ext. 3307, or check with your favorite
pro for times and availability. 6 weeks.
03302-02

Member $62

0·'
.. .

:.:°.0. ,

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but
are encouraged to develop and advance through a no non-
sense approach to serious training.

Member $125
03301-41 Friday 4:00-6:00 p:m.

r

SUPER JCNIOR EXCELLENCE
For the player who has completed Advanced Excellence.

Member $125
03301-43 Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

New This Fall
"Plyometrics"

Advanced Tennis specific on court
Footwork and conditioning drills

with all of our
Jr. Excellence programs

-- - ....._~



ADULT TENNIS Age 15 & up
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ADULT BEGINNER I
For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

L

Mem. $50
03301-61
03301 ...62

Tennis Mem. $65 Program Mem. $82
Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

ADULT BEGINNER n
This level will further develop skills attained in Beginner
I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique, footwork consis-
tency, and ball placement. Introduction to the volley.

Mem. $50
03301-65
03301-66
03301-67

Tennis Mem. $65 Program Mem. $82
Thesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon

ADULT INTERMEDIATE
Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A high
powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game sit-
uation drills and plenty of movement are features of this
series of lessons.
Mem. $57 Tennis Mem. $80 Program Mem. $96
03301-74 Thesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
03301-75 Thesday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
03301-76 .Wednesday '12~OO.I:00 p.m.
03301-77 Wednesday 6:00-7 :00 p.m.
03301-78 Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

INTERMEDIATE PRO SPECIAL
Designed to work on all aspects of the intermediate
advanced game.
Mem. $57 Tennis Mem. $80 'Program Mem. $96
03301-83 Monday 6:00-7,:00 p.m.
03301-84 Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
03301-85 Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
03301-86 Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m.
03301-87 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m.

PRO SPECIAL .
Classes' arranged accor~ing to level. Smaller class size for
the serious player. Class is designed to develop the total
game. Drill point play. situations and a great workout will
be emphasized to help you maximize your potential.
Mem. $57 Tennis Mem. $80 Program Mem. $96
03301-89 4.0+ Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
03301-90 2.5 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
03301-91 3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
03301-92 4.0+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.

LEARNrNG LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league,
but have no actual league playing experience? Then the
"Learning League" is or you. Our Pros will provide on-
the-court instruction and tips while you play a competitive
match. This league situation play will help prepare you for
the regular YMCA tennis leagues. Beginner players only.
Mem. $80 Tennis Mem. $94 Program Mem. $110
03301-95 Wednesday 1:00-3:00 p.m.

FOUR ON ONE
Four people and the Pro. Check with Barb in the tennis
office, 261-2161, ext. 315, or check with your favorite pro
for times and availability.
03302-01
Mem. $72 Tennis Mem. $88 Program Mem. $106
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Livonia Family YMCA Branch Information

THE WELLNESS CENTER

AT THE

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WHAT IS THE WELLNESS CENTER?
The Wellness Center is a 7000 square foot room within the
Livonia YMCA. It contains approximately 100 pieces of high,,:
quality fitness equipment, which will allow you to accomplish
a complete and safe whole body workout. Whether you are
interested in general fi,tness or competitive body-building, you
will find equipment in our Wellness Center to suit your needs
and help you to achieve your per~onal fitness goals. There is
always a staff person available in the Wellness Center to pro-
vide assistance and answer any questions you may have. For
additional exercise opportunities, the Wellness Center also
includes a Fitness Studio, with a wide variety of group exer-
cise classes scheduled throughout the day. Check out the
"group exercise" section in this brochure for more details!

WHAT SERVICES ARE OFFERED?
FITNESS ASSESSMENT:
Your membership at the Livonia Family YMCA now includes
an annual fitness evaluation with a certified exercise special-
ist. You will receive a comprehensive fitness assessment,
including your level of aerobic fitness, body composition,
strength, flexibility and upper body strength. These can be
scheduled by contacting Carol Watkins at (734) 261-261-
2161, ext. 3302.

EQUIPMENT ORIENTATION:
There are many pieces of equipment in the Wellness Center.
Because we want your workouts to be safe and effective, we
offer each and every member a thorough orientation to the
room. Your orientation will last approximately 1-112 hours,
and at the end, you will have a personalized exercise program,
customized to your goals. These are scheduled with the fitness
staff working in the Wellness Center.

PERSONAL TRAINING
If you need a little extra help getting started, a fitness special-
ist will work with you to design a customized exercise program
to help you achieve your fitness goals. Please contact Jenn
Kennedy or Mark Papineau at (734) 261-2161 to schedule.

NUTRITIONAL SERVICES
The goal of this program is to educate individuals how to make
healthy food choices, to complement the exercise program in
the Wellness Center. All YMCA members receive a comple-
mentary consultation with the nutritionist. To discuss any
'nutritional questions you may have, please contact Jennifer
Thornton at (734) 261-2161.

Creating WELLNESS in .your life is the challenge of finding
balance among the multIple responsibilities of modem life:
physi~al, ~ental, r~creational, social, and spiritual. By seeking
t~ mamtam health 10 a~lareas, an individual's life will be hap-
pIer and more productIve. The Wellness Center is here to help
you achieve your goals. \

22 Livonia F~lJnilyYMCA , :" .' . Fall, ]998



Specialty Classes

PERSONAL TRAINING
Personal training offers a one-on-
one session with one of our certi-
fied personal trainers. An indi-
vidually designed program
includes strength training, car-
diovascular conditioning and
weight management, and pro-
vides motivation, guidance and
hands-on assistance to reach
your goals. For more informa-
tion, contact Robin Grace, (734)
261-2161, ext. 3312.

1st Session:Free
AdditionalSessions:$35/perhour
01401-01 Day - ToBeAnnounced

10Sessions:$300
WellnessCenter

l\f;.'tl\
PUMP YOU UP!!!
This workout is sure to challenge you! Pump You Up is a resis-
tance training class designed for the ultimate total body workout.
This class uses hand held weights for optimum training, also
incorporates strength training for the lower body including plyo-
metric squats and lunges. Pump You Up is all put to music ,to
make it a good time. This class is safe, FUN and is an effective
way for interme~iate fitness levels to experience total body resis-
tance training.
Member $15 ProgramMember$30
01301-15 Theffhur 6:00-7:00p.m. Studio
with Rebeccaand Patrick

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
WIfHMARK
A class to assist the participant in developing proper technique
for lifting both machine and free weights. An individual workout
is developed and the class format is that of a supervised workout.
Instructor: Mark Papineau
Member $25 ProgramMember$36 ~
01901-01 Weds. 7:00-8:00p.m. WeUnessCenter

01901-02 Weds. 8:00-9:00p.m. WellnessCenter

01901-03 Sunday 1:00-2:00p.m. WellnessCenter

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to teens 13-17. Basic principl~s and prop~r
techniques in weight training will be the focus of thIS class. ThIS
clas~ will be taught as a supervised workout.
Instructor: Mark Papineau

Member $25 ProgramMember$36
01501-01 Sun. 2:00-3:00p.m. WellnessCenter

JUMPING ROPE & BOXING
Ready for a change? Well, this is the class for you. This class
incorporates jump roping and the basics of boxing. Learn jabs,
crosses, ~pper cuts, and hooks in a variety of fun classes. Boxina
gloves are a must! Advanced Exercisers Only!
01201-01 Friday 9:30-11:15a.m. FitnessStudio
withKaterina
MembersOnly $15.00 Program Members$44.00

CARDIO KICK BOX (IN1;'.-ADV.)
An innovative and intense workout sure to keep everyone mov-
ing. Learn the basic techniques of kick boxing such as jabs,
crosses, an<,lkicks for upper and lower body strengthening.
Member $15 Program Member $30
Oi201-05 Thes-Thurs 7:05-8:15p.m. FitnessStudio
with Rebecca

YOGA STlffiTCH (BEG ...INT.)
Stretch your body and mind through a series of empowering
poses incorporating relaxation techniques.
Member $35 Program Member $57
01201-09 Mon. 8:30-10:00p.m. FitnessStudio
01201-10 Weds. 8:30-10:00p.m. FitnessStudio
with Colette

MEDAYOGA
Member $35
01201-07 Tues.
01201·08 Thurs.

Program Member $57
1:30-2:4~p.m. FitnessStudio
1:30-2:45p.m. FitnessStudio

SENIOR YOGA-SUN-SALUTE
Member $15 Program Member $30
01510-02 Thes. 12:00-1:15p.m. Court 4
01510-03 Thurs. 12:00-1:15p.m. Court 4
with Colette

. . , ~, .
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Fitness Schedule
ENERGIZE (BEG.lINT.) - Members Only

Increase your energy through a 'combination of aerobics
and resistance training. Bands, weights, rings, and other
equipment will be used.
Members: Free
New:
Mon, Wed - with Suzan - AOA

9:50-10:30' a.m. Upper Gym

Mon, Wed - with Staff
6:00-7:00 p.m. Upper Gym

INTERVAL CHALLENGE
The philosophy of this class is: "No Challenge - No
Change". This is an intense workout designed to creat~ the .
changes you want. ~eps, bands, slides, weights, and resist-
a-balls will be used. This class meets both your aerobic
and resistance training needs.
Members: $15.00 Program Members: $44.00
01301-01 MOD,Wed - with Katerina

9:30 ...11:30 a.m. Fitness Studio
01301 ...02 Mon, Fri. - with SuzanlSara

5:45-7:00 p.m. Fitness Studio
01301 ...03 Tues, Thurs - with SuzaniSara

8:30 ..9:45 a.m. Fitness Studio
Advanced Exercisers Only

POWER AEROBICS (INT.-ADV.)

Get ready for a great workout. This class incorporates a
Step, Hi 10 and slide segment for 45 minutes, followed by
45 minutes of power s~ulpting, and Introduction to Studio
Cycling.
Members: $15.00 Program Member: $44.00
01130 ..80 Mon, Wed - with Cori

7:00-8:15 p.m. Fitness Studio

NEW!!! FREE!!!
AEROBIC SAMPLER· Members Only

This is a class designed for intermediate and advanced
exercisers only! Challege yourself each week to a new
level: Interval, Circuit, Stops, Jump Ropes, Workouts. You
won't be disappointed. ~
Mon, Wed, Fri. with Michelle/l\1ichelle

9:30-10:45 a.m. Upper GymILower Gym
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FAT BURNER CHALLENGE -
Members Only

,

An intermediate class incorporat~g aero- ~-
bics and power sculpting. A great combina:"
tion for fat burning. Are YOU up for the
challenge?
Members: Free
Tuesday - with Lianne

7:45-9:00 p.m. Upper Gym
Thursday - with Sara

7:45-9:00 p.m. Upper Gym

STEP IT UP- Members Only

A beginner/intermediate class for people with some Step
experience. Resistance training and stretch will follow for.
a balanced workout.
Members: Free
Thesday - with Dawn

9:30-10:30 a.m. Lower Gym
Thursday - with Michelle Ramsey

9:30-10;30 a.m. Lower Gym

STEP IT UP CHALLENGE - Members Only
An intermediate class for Step lovers who want a chal-
lenge. Resistance training will be added Saturday.
Members: Free
Saturday - with Jaye, Marilyn

8:30-9:45 a.m. Upper Gym
Thes, Thurs - with Jaye

6:45-7:45 p.m. Upper Gym

CARDIO COMBO - Members Only
Class filled with variety and fun. This cardiovascular
workout may include step, hillo aerobics, circuits, and
other activities during the session.
Members: Free
Mon, Wed - with Suzan 8:30-9:45 a.m. Upper Gym
Mon, Wed - 6:00-7:00 a.m. JoAnn Studio
Sat. - with JoAnn 8:00-9:00 a.m. Lower Gym



Specialty Classes

NEW
Studio Cycling is an indoor cycling workout. The workout
welcomes newcomers and even the most seasoned athletes.
It is used as a training platform for regular sports activity and
complements current cross training program. It is a fun,
challenging and addictive exercise that appeals to Qoth men
and women and will keep them in top physical condition.
Per Session:

Member, 1 Day $35.00
Member, 2 Days $50.00

Non-Member, 1 Day $45.00
Non-Member, 2 Days $75.00

If the classes are not filled to capacity, you may drop in for
$5 per class per day.

STUDIO CYCLE CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL I
,Monday:
01201-13 6:00-7:00 a.m. Chuck
01201-14 12:15-1:00 p.m. Staff
01201-15 6:30-7:30 p.m. PatricklRebecca
01201-16 7:30-8:30 p.m. Val

Tuesday:
01201-17
01201-18
01201-19
01201-20
01201-21
01201-22

6:45-7:45 a.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.
10:30-11:30 a.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
8:15-9:15 p.m.

Wednesday
01201-23
01201-24
01201-25
01201-26

6:00-7:00 a.m.
12:15-1:00 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.
7:30-8:30 p.m.

Thursday
01201..27
01201 ..28
01201·29
01201 ..30
01201·31
01201·32

6:45-7:45 a.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.
10:30-11:30 a.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
8:15-9:15 p.m.

Friday
01201·33 8:30.9:45 a.m.

Saturday
01201-34
01201-35

8:15-10:00 a.m.
11:00.12:00 noon

Sunday
01201·36
01201-37

1:00.2:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

Carol
Melissa R.
Melissa ~
Staff
Staff
Rebecca

Chuck
JenK
Jaye
KaterinalMelissa

Carol
Melissa R.
Melissa ~
Staff
Staff
Rebecca

Suzan

Katerina
Sara

Sara/Cori
Dave

BODY SCULPTCHALLENGE
, An advanced workout designed to tone and develop muscles.

AOA.

Member: Free
01301·20 Wed.
with Suzan

Program Member: $11
8:30·9:15 a.m. Fitness Studio

BABY & ME
A toning class for new moms and babies up to 6 months.
Bring the baby in a carrier.
Members:$15.00 Program Member:$30.00
01801.06 Thes,Thurs. - with MelissaVandenburg

9:15 a.rn.-l0:15 p.m. Upper Gym

HEA~T&SOLE
RUN CLUB
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to
marathoners. Come ~ee what we are all about!

Member: $22
03420-02

Program Member: $35
Monday 6:30 p.m.
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Specialty Classes

NEW at the "Y"!!!

ADA - Active Older Adults
A special low impact class designed to tone, incease range-of-
motion and get the heart rate up.

AOA YOGA STRETCH-BEG.
Stretch your body and mind thrdugh a series of empower-
ing poses incorporating relaxation techniques.
Members: $15.00 Program Member: $30.00
01510-02 Thesday Noon-l:15 p.m. CRT 4
01510·03 Thursday Noon-l:15 p.m. CRT 4
with Colette

~~,
AOA ENERGIZE - Members Duly •
Increase your energy through a combination of aerobics and
resistance training. Bands, weights, rings, and other equipment
will be used. This is a beginner class. New music, etc.

Member: Free
MonlWed 9:50-10:30 a.m.

with Suzan
Upper Gym

SENIOR WEIGHT TRAINING ./i'./Qt~!
Weight resistance training for ages 55+. Geared to the needs of
each person, the goal is to increase strength and mobility.
Instructor Chris Campbell

01510-01 MonlWed 10-11:15a.m.
Free Weight Room· Located in WellnessCenter
* No Program Membership Necessary

PARKINSON'S DISEASE
EXERCISE PROGRAM .
An exercise program to improve flexibility, endurance, muscular
strength and balance, all of which are compromised inParkinson's
Disease. It is based on individual needs and includes stretching,
walking, stationary cycling, strengthening, and cool down. A med-
ical clearance form must be completed by your doctor.
Instructor Chris Campbell

Member: $29 Program Member: $39*
01801·01 MonlWedIFri 11.:30a.m.-12:30p.m.

- Fitness Studio
* No Program Membership Necessary

WEDNESDAY MORNINGS . l\h..... ,,~:~,
SCULPT & STRETCH •
Sculpt - 15 minutes of full-body toQing,including mat work and
assorted muscle challenges. .
Stretch - 15 ~nutes of intense stretching for th~ entire' body,.
Great ending to any workout. .'

Member: Free Program Membe'r:$11.00
01~01-20 Wednesday 8:30-9:15a.m. Studio
with Suzan.

.
26' Livonia Fanlily \' lVl(~A Fall, ft'9N
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Nutrition Classes at the Livonia YMCA

Fall, 1998' ]jvonia Fanlily YMCA . 27

SUPERMARKET SAVVY TOURS "The Series"
01801·07
This program involves two classes: 1. The ~Supermarket
'Mock' tour; and Reading Food Labels; 2. The Supermarket
Savvy Tour. These three classes are coordinated together in
four selected topics: 1) health, 2) women's health, 3) heart
health, and 4) weight management. The Supermarket "Mock"
& Reading Food Label class is conducted within the YMCA
facility for one hour and the Supermarket Savvy tour is held at
Kroger's at 5 Mile and Merriman. In order to pay for resources,
there is a fee of $60 for the two coordinated classes. (You must

- sign up for both classes.)

EATING OUT HEALTHFULLY
01801-08 General, 01801-09 American, 01801-10 Mexican,
01801-11 Italian, 01801-12 Chinese. .
TI!e goal of this program is to educate individuals how to mak~
healthful food choices while eating away from home. It will
focus on ways to reduce calories and fat in meals. Five topics
offered are General, American, Mexican, Italian, and Chinese.
These classes are all held within the YMCA facility. In order to
pay for resources there will be a fee of $20 per class. If you
sign up for all five topics, then your cost per topic is only $15.
Participants will learn to:
...J Describe two challenges to eating out healthfully
..J Identify lighter-side (lower fat and calorie) and heavier-side

(higher fat and calorie) food choices when eating away from
home

...J Identify lighter- and heavier-side cooking methods

..J Describe two strategies for cutting calories and fat in meals
when eating away from home

FAT BUDGETING ..• The NutriSmart Way. .
01801·13 .
The goal of this program is to reduce total fat in the diet with
an effective strategy for eating he~lthier. Using the Fat
Budgeting technique, individuals learn how to eat better with-
out depriving themselves of favorite foods. This program is
also offered within the YMCA facility and will cover informa-
tion in two class periods. These are broken down as follows:
First Class
...J What is fat budgeting?
V Why fat budgeting is a useful tool
V Examining your current eating habits
Second Class
V Skill building
V Planning an individualized fat budget
V Developing a personal health strat~gy .
To cover resource fees there is a charge of $20, WhIChcovers
both classes.

Note:- For the first class you sign up for of your choosing, you
will get a free Nutrition T-shirt from the YMCA and for the
third class you attend you will receive a free cookbook - "Fast
and Easy Recipes" written by the American Dietetic
Association, from the YMCA.

. Nutrition Services of the Livonia YMCA
These services are here to help you' make your health goals and
if needed, to' make any changes that you may need. Currently,
we are having members and non-members sign up for classes
through Jennifer Thornton, our Nutritionist: To do this, follow
the instructions given and pay at the front desk.
1. Read the list of classes given
2. Choose a class/s and topic/s
3. Call Jennifer Thornton, our Nutritionist, (734) 458-6528
4. Tell her what class and/or topic you would like to attend
5. What days you are available and times on those days.

Another service we offer is our Personal COJIDSeling
Currently we offer two types:
1) Complete Nutritional A~sessment Work Up •
This involves:
* Filling out a Lifestyle Questionnaire (call Jennifer, 313-458-

6528.
This form includes:
* Nutrition History
* Questions on changing your lifestyle
* Physical Activity History
* Stress History
* Record Keeping
* Weight History
* 3 Day Food Diary .
* Reviewing your current lifestyle situations
* Discuss your long term goals
* Discuss any concerns that you may have or want to learn

more about
* Make a plan for success
Fee: $30 for the first meeting, (30 minutes to 1 hour); $15 for
every meeting following (15 to 30 minutes).
2) Nutritional Review
This involves:
* Reviewing your current food guide pyramid arid discussing

possible changes
* Receiving current helpful Food Facts to assist in education'
* Making a plan for success
Free: Appointment times are 15 minutes long.
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Member: $22
03101-02 Weds.
03101-03 "Sun.

Martial Arts
Fall: September 14th·· November 1st

Program Member: $32
8:00-9:0 p.m. Lower Gym
5:00-6:00 a.m. Fitness Studio

BEGINNER KARATE
AGES 7+
Everyone can learn' the baSics of Tang
Soo Do, a very disciplined Korean
martial art. Mental and physical disci-
pline and learning to protect against an
attacker. Classes taught by a certified
instructor under the direction of a 4th
degree master instructor. All students
must attend the first night orientation.
Member: $28
Program Member: $38

. 03101-06 Monflburs
7:00-8:30 p.m. Lower Gym

CONTINUING KARATE
Ages 7+
Continue your training through black belt. Skills taught include
weapons, empty hand self-defense, sparring, tournament spar-
ring, and the history and philosophy of martial arts. High level of
mental and physical discipline.

TAl CHI
Ages 14+
For people of all ages and ability. Learn $e beginning loop of the
"yang" form and the "Five Elements". You will develop body
awareness, coordination, balance, breath control, and self deter-
mination.

Member: $32 Program Member: $45
03101-07 MonfI'hurs 7:00-9:00 p.m. Lower Gym

BEGINNING AIKIDO
Ages 14+
A form of Japanese Budo, a way of studying that includes both
physical and mental training. A non-competitive art form,
emphasizing harmony between you and your partner. Wear loose
workout clothing.

Member: $22
03101-10 Fri.

Program Member: $32
8:00-9:00 p.m. Lower ~ym

INTERMEDIATE AIKIDO
Provides a smooth transition from the beginner class to the reg-
U'larclass.

Member: $30
03101-11 Fri.

.
Program Member: $40

9:15-10:00 p.m. Lower Gym

AIKIDO CLUB
A vigorous training experience. Students study the techniques,
break falls, and all the buki (bokken, jo, and tanto). Aikido Club
students are encouraged to attend classes 10 and 11 at no extra
charge. _

Member: $36
03101-12 Weds.

Program Member: $S4
8:00-10:00 p.m. Lower Gym

CAPOERIA MANDINGA
Expert instruction in traditional Afro-Brazilian martial sciences:
The club is dedicated to the idea of individual instructors.
Gymnastics, dance, self defense with traditional music taught.

Member: $32 Program Member: $4S
03101-16 Thes., 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Thurs., 5:00-7:00 p.m.

JUDO-GRAPPLING
Ages 8 and u{J
Learn the principles and philosophy of this Olympic sport/art.
Throws, mat pins, breakfalls, and simple self defense will be
covered. Participants should wear loose clothing, sweatshirt. On-
going class is for people who have completed Beginne'r Class.

Member: $30 Program Member: $4S
03101-20 Beg. Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Fitness Studio
03101-21 Sat. 2:00-3:00 p.m. Fitness Studio

MOMS & DAUGHTERS SELF DEFENSE
A one-day workshop, taught by law enforcement officers, which
includes the Principles of Self Defense Alertness - Awareness,
Threat Identification, Plan Formulation, Physical Techniques and
Escape. For ladies 12 years and up, with Mark DeSantis. Mother
and Daughter special - two for the price of one.
03420-03
October 25, 1998
Member
Program Member

3:00-6:00 p.m.
$3.00
'$5.00

_ * No Program Membership
Necessary
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
13th ANNUAL uINVEST IN YOUTH" AUCTION I

,

Sponsored by M-CARE
Friday, Novem.ber 20, 1998

Burton Manor
Spaghetti Dinner, Silent and Live Auction

Entertainment: Steve King & The Dittlies
This annual event raises money for the youth of our community.

Join us for an evening of auction fUn and excitement.

Call Robin Grace at (734)262-2161, ext. 3312
for further information.

II
_t\ PLAN FOR LIFE

Fall" 1998 Livonia Family YMCA" "",2~i!}{
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Livonia Family YMCA
Corporate Partner

The Livonia Family YMCA is proud to
have the following corporate partner:

PARTNER'S FUNDRAISER
Dorling Book Sale in our lobby!
Wonderful books for you and
your family! And contribute to
the YMCA Partners Campaign.
September 29, 30 & Oct. 1,
1998, 10-7 p.m. Family Learning

, .
Livonia"5 FamilY Y"s Haunted Forest

GUARANTEED THE SCARIEST IN TOWNI
OCTOBER 23 & 24 . _.l'W.~..,,-,

COST 52.00
PROCEEDS GO TOWARD: .

PARTNERS AND LEADERS CLUB
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__ ------.:.--..__ ---JMiscellaneous

YMCA MISSION
To put Judeo-Christian principles into pr~ctic'e through programs

that build spirit, mind, and body, for all.

If you need financial assistance to ~e a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Director.

,

We build

strong kids;

strong
I

falDilies,

strong

comDlunities.

I

Livonia Family
YMCA Staff

~)(~<;l1ti,,~][)iJr~(;tOlr ~i<;lc ~Clirl"fll~
Comm11mty PI"Ogt"ClIll][)iJr~(;tOlr .Joy(;~ Arnold Doyl~
AssodClt~ ~x~(;l1tiv~ ][)iJr~(;tOlr ][)oI~~n D11lrand~tto
l\I.[~ml>~lrs1li»][)iJr~(;to~ 13lr~ndClI:>lllrlill~
S~niOlrPlrogt"ClmI:>iJr~(;tOlr I:>~nis~F~lix
W~lln~ss ][)iJr~(;tOlr Rol>in GlrCl(;~
H~CldT~nnis Plro .JCl(;lcKingsl>l1ry
YOllth Sports DiJr~(;tolr Christy D. NolClIl
S~niolr PhyskClI DiJr~(;tolr AI P(lIlCl(;]ciCl

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairperson of the Board ... Frank Kokenakes

Betty J~ClnAWlr~y Awlrey Bakeries
Rol>ert BIClIllelr CMDA
Rklc Bll(;dCllr~lli NCltionwide InSlllrCln<;e
I:>ClvidCClmelrOn ~etilred
CeCe COlr~~Cl Yl\I.lCA l\I.leml>el'
Shelly I:>klcelrson : l\I.lidwest G11Cllr(lIltyBClnlc
Don DiCorno KClIll»I:>iCOIllO& AssodCltes
Ron Goolsby VCl1Clssis
DClleJ11lrdsin WClyne C011nty
JCl<;kKilrksey City of Livoni3L
FI'ClnkKokenakes UAW LegClISelrvkes
John LClndis Wilson Kern» & Assoc.
Joseph Laulra Fol'd Motol' Co.
I:>avid Lemon Retired
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
JClIllesMcCann Attorney
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone
EdwCllrdl\I.lcNaIllCllra Wayne County Exec11tivf~

Mameen Miller 13lrosnan Co11ncill\l.[~ml>~r. .
Dennis Monthei S~lf ~m»loy~d
AIl>erta M11~~in·············· ~ollth Lyon Ch(lIl1l>~r
J11dieNagy ·..· · City of Livonia
Dianne Nay ·· · Cr~stwood School I:>istrict
Andlrea Nodge · MCldonna University
John PolClnski ·..· H~nry Ford H~Cl1thSystem
Sl1san Rosiek ..·· ··..· Obs~rver NewspClpers
Steven Schafer Mt. Hope Church
Roy Sgroi M11ll~r,Mllller, Rkhmond,

Harms, Meyers & Sgroi
Sharon Snodgrass 13rClswear,TClngo~Cl& Spenc~
Julie S»ro11I. ~t. MClfYHospital
I:>ona Stafford ·· Eml>assy Sl1ites
Peter Ventllra .. · ·..·· Ventllra Properties
David Vinson... MCARE...............••......
Dr. Ken Watson Livonia Plll>lic S<;hools
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Livonia Fam.ily YMCA Branch Information

IVfAIL-IN '

FITNESS ~ND GENERAL MEMBERS ONLY may
mail-inIdrop-off class registrations now. Registration cards
are provided on this page. Please use one card per class.
Please register early. Class space is limited.

- ... ~ ~ . -, -,

- - . WAEK-IN

FITNESS AND GENERAL MEMBERS can register for
classes during officehours. The registration office is open
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-l0:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Registration is taken until. classes are full.

" - -FAX-IN"

FITNESS AND GENERAL MEMBERS may also fax in
their registration. The fax number is (734) 261-0888. Fax
early; classes fill up fast. Charge card information must be
submitted with the fax in order for us to process the registra-
tion. Sorry, credits cannot be used with faxed'registrations.----,

Registration for Program members begins September 2, 1998,
7:30 a.m., continuing until classes are full.
Persons without a Fitness or General Membership must have
a minimum of a Program Membership in order to register for
a class. Program Membership is $15 per participant or
$25/family annually.

Registration Office is open:

Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Saturday,
8:30 a.Ii1.-6:00p.m.

Sunday,
11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Fall Session: September 14 IS November 1, 1998r-------------------T--~~----------~----,

'I VisaiMClDiscover#,I ---------
, I

I ~xp. --=-- _
I.
I Name on Card _
I
I Member Fee _
I
I Membership # _
I

Receipt # I Receipt # _
. I

FALL I FALL
L -----------~-------------------~--------

________ Class#Class

Day

(participant)

Name

Address

City/Zip

I Home Phone

I Business ,Phone
I
I Age' Female

________ Time -,-_

Male _
. ,

.- t.VisalMciDiscover #", _
.

Exp. "'--------------:-

Name on Card __ ---------

Member Fee __ - Member Exp.. _

Membership # _----------

....

Member Exp._---

"Fall, P)()8 " Livollia Faluity YI\1CA 3 t
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PLAYCA'~E
Play Care is for ~hildren ages 6 ~onths to

6.years, while their parents m;eworking out
at the YMCA.

We are open Monday-:Friday,
from 8:90 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,

Monday-Thursday 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
. Saturday, 7 :45 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.-

Play Care is free to YMCA members.

Parents meetings are scheduled every term.
Visit us at the August 31st meeting,

7:00-8:00 p.m.

Bring your questions!

Livonia Family YMCA
14255"Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
(734) 261-'2161

You Fit at the
Livonia FalDily YMCA

September 2, 1998
Program Expo .

8:00' a.m.-Noon - Seniors
10:00 a.Pl.-8:00 p.m. •

Families and Adults
Septemer 1 - 8:00-Noon Seniors Only

Come join the fUI!. . .
Facility tours ... Purchase an adult or family

membership and receive your YMCA fit kit ...
A YMCA T-shirt for each new member that

joins on September 2, 1998 .' ..
.Don't miss out!

Carnival Games, Moonwalk, Swimming,
, Family Hay Ride, Free Facility rours,

Radar Gun, Free Fitness Evaluations,
Refreshments.

.Character development activities . . .
members come earn a T-shirt.

Come find out what is happening
at the YMCA this fall . ..

Information on Swim team, Indian guides,
~studio cycling, gymnastic, martial arts, sports,
tennis, free fitness evaluation nutrition services

and much, much more.

-~-·--01·....·tfll' TN_~'01 *~,,,........... ... ......... . ~ ",,' .... ,,, _._
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A. Mission Door Bookcase ...$998.00
• 50"w x 19"d x 62"h
• Rift cut oak solids
• Leaded glass doors

B. Barrister Cabinet
'. (40"wx 19"d x 64"t) ...$948.00

53" Bookcase Desk. ..$S98.00
Desk Chair ...$168.00

c. Creative' Ideas Computer Desk
.78"Angle Desk ...$1798.00
78" Organizs- Hutch ...$848.00
,

D. 60" Hide Center ...$249'8:lnr
\

~ >..,~ .... ~~~
/' :::. ;t-~ '!"i ~ .. ~ ~r"1- ~}-~ -r -.rho ...

;;;;:"~~-. • "';':r, ~
--' ~ ~l .....-_..:-~.. =....

Inspired by the arts-anq S,F~fti...:::~~
movement and crafte~fin -tile '-,.r ""

United States by skilled .. "7~::-'~":....1'\."' ..craftsmen in rich burnished oal<
solids and select oak veneers.
Billy Bob's newest arrival
to its Home Office Collection.
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Cool Choices
r:1"'~fj"'"::, "I:;
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British Registry Collection
More great looks exclusively from Billy
Bob's for your home. The British Registry
Collection is crafted in California with
select solid white pine and veneers (no
particle board) then hand finished and
distressed in a classic Newcastle brown
finish to enjoy for years to come.

A. 3 Piece As Shown $1398.00

B. Matching Tables
Massive Square Cocktail....$398.00
Single Drawer Lamp Table .....$298.00
Rectangle Drawer Cocktail. ..$398.00

The Maduro Pine Collection
Crafted in California
Exclusively for Billy Bob's of select solid
white pine and select pine veneers,
(contains no particle board, all wood) then
hand finished II) a tobacco brown stain. The
result is a reproduction with a worn rustic
character Simulating the natural aging that
occurs to a time honored antique used
affectionately for many years.

c. TV Armoire $898.00

D. 35" Monitor Size
Entertainment Unit ......$798.00

E. 27" Den Size
Entertainment Unit .....$498.00
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RIVERSIDE

FURNITURE

A. "Elements" Collection
from Riverside Furniture
Crafted of premium ash solids and
select ash veneers in a rich satin
natural finish. Drawer pulls are in a
softly brushed nickel finish.Table tops
feature frosted glass inserts. Casual
functional and elegant in design.

Two piece sectional in a natural
chenille fabric include two geometric
designed accent pillows $998.00
Mobile Square Cocktail (37x37xI8) ..$398.00
Rectangular EndTable (22x26x23) $ 198.00
Two Drawer EndTable (22x26x23) $298.00
Console Table (48xJ6x2B) $398.00
Rectangle Cocktail (4Bx24x 17) $198.00
Candle Stand Table (16x J6x27) $198.00

B. Monitor Size
Entertainment Wall
TV Armoire with Pocket Doors ..$1 098.00
Bunching Audio Display Units ... $498.00

c. Corner Workstation
3 Pc. Desk Set $ J 298.00
Corner Organizer Hutch $298.00



•

A Very Special Collection of American Originals from Riverside Furniture in Stock at Billy Bob's
"Hearths ide Traditions" combines fine quality and artful craftsmanship which allows you to affordably create rooms that reflect your own point
of view. Crafted of a combination of North American hardwood solids. select veneers and painted wood products. Matching home office also in stock.

93" Sofa $748.00
69" Loveseat $698.00
Wing Chair $498.00
Ottoman $198.00

3 piece entertainment wall.. $ I898.00
Collectors cocktail table $398.00
Chair side chest table $298.00
Square lamp table $298.00



-
Home Entertainment

A. 31" Big Screen Traditional Oak
Corner Entertainment Center
-52"w x 22"d x 55"h
-Solid oak raised panels
-Brass glass storage drawers
-VCR storage area
-In~stock ready to fillthat
empty corner. $S98.00

B. 35" Big Screen Mission
Entertainment Center
-62"w x 58"h x 24"d
'Real oak construction
'Pocket doors conceal your
TV when not in use
'Tape library side unit
'Glass storage doors allow for
remote control use...$798.00

c. Traditional Oak A/V Unit
Features include beveled brass glass,adjustable
component shelves, door storage area and
room for your 3 I" TV.Quantities limited.
Special purchase $368.00

D. 35" Big Screen Traditional
Oak Entertainment Unit
-61"w x 74"h x 21"d
'Lighted displaystorage
·Twin vertical tape drawers
-Brass and glass audio door
-VCR storage
-Holds 35" big screen
'Made in the u.S.A. $798.00

KENWOOD
- -..,.. "---sri
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D. Five Piece Solid Oak Game Set
Five piece set includes 52" octagon
two-in-one solid oak table, one side
for casual dining, flip it over for
serious game playing on other side
and four casino styled caste red game
chairs $1 198.00

Cmfted witll pride in

~alilol'Ria ,,)

C. Five Piece Oak Game Set
Five piece set includes 54" octagon
two-in-one table, one side for casual
dining, flip It over for bridge club and
four gas height adjustable sWivel rocker
chairs covered in a poolball tapestry
fabric $2498.00

3D" Oak Swivel stools feature brass
foot rail and are upholstered in a pool
table tapestry fabric. $398.00

A. 60" Oak Bar
-60" real oak counter bar
'Wine rack
·Large 24"x60" counter surface
-Brass foot rail
-Adjustable back shelves
-Crafted with oak solids and select
oak veneers $598.00

B. Wambold Bar and Stools
66" deluxe oak counter bar features
cutting board, locking liquor cabinet,
wine racks, glass holders, bottle wells
and inset glass counter top ...$1398.00
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ProLine Billiards Tables
Simply The Best
All pool tables feature:
-Solid wood construction
-Oversized rails
·1" thick Italian slate
·RC Italian leather pockets
-Pearlized sights
-Center cross beam
-Choice of 25 cloth colors
·Pure livegum rubber backed

canvascushions

A. Hand Painted Golfer
4x8 Pool Table ...$3398.00

B. Solid Oak Winchester
4x8 Pool Table ...$2598.00

c. Oak Corona 3.5x7
Pool Table $1698.00

D. Solid Oak Marquis
4x8 Pool Table ....$2598.00

E. Solid Cherry Winslow
4x8 Pool Table ....$3698.00
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D. Five Piece Solid OakGame Set
Five piece set includes 52" octagon
tWO-in-one solid oak table, one side
for casual dining, flip It over for
senous game playing on other side
and four casino styled caste red game
chairs $1 198.00

Crafted with pride in

~ali/ornia .,)

B. Wambold Bar and Stools
66" deluxe oak counter bar features
cutting board, lockmg liquor cabinet,
wine racks, glass holders, bottle wells
and inset glass counter top ...$1398.00

Cool Stuff
A. 60" OakBar

·60" real oak counter bar
·Wine rack
·Large 24"x60" counter surface
·Brass foot rail
·Adjustable back shelves
·Crafted with oak solids and select
oak veneers $598.00

30" Oak Swivel stools feature brass
foot rail and are upholstered in a pool
table tapestry fabric $398.00

C. Five Piece Oak Game Set
Five piece set includes 54" octagon
two-in-one table, one Side for casual
dining, flip It over for bridge club and
four gas height adjustable swivel ,-ocker
chairs covered in a poolball tapestry
fabnc $2498.00
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PROLINETM BILLIARD TABLES
"S~7~€ed"

ProLine BiWards Tables
Simply The Best
All pool UJ.blesfeature:
-Solid wood construction
-Oversized rails
-I " thick Italian slate
-RC Italian leather pockets
-Pearlized sights
-Center cross beam
-Choice of 25 cloth colors
-Pure livegum rubber backed

canvas cushions

A. Hand Painted Golfer
4x8 Pool Table ...$3398.00

B. Solid Oak Winchester
4x8 Pool Table ...$2598.00

c. Oak Corona 3.5x7
Pool Table $1698.00

D. Solid Oak Marquis
4x8 Pool Table....$2598.00

E. Solid Cherry Winslow
4x8 Pool Table....$3698.00
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*Using the Billy Bob's card with approved credit when you pay for same'1lsc~s~ purc~asewithin 180 day period.AII previous sales excluded. See store for details on price guarantee.

Franklin Big Screen Wall
(92" wall} $898.00 IJIIm1!3I

BIG SCREEN

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

WALL SYSTEMS

YOUR CHOICE ....... S898.0,O.. ;;,-.... ~\
Designed exclusively for Billy Bob's,
these Big Screen Walls.will hold "-:-~ ........
all 35" monitors. features lncluc(e ~
lighted display areas, temperedHglass .i:........~rdoors to keep audio areas dust free .~./
and are crafted with North American
oak solids and select oak veneers.
All in stock and ready for immediate
delivery. We've shopped the
competition and found that walls
similar to these are priced hundreds
of dollars more. Hurry quantities
are limited.

\

Crafted
With Pride In

Arizona
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:y 'fi / New Century Home The~ er Wall~:.$t198.OO,
\-11 New transitional oak home tneater wall features beveled glass d~or~, interchangeable speaker panel inserts,

,j' accommodates allTVs up to 40" in siz~. stfrround sound ready, lighted display areas and roll out tape
~~ storage racks. Set includes loft audio pi~r. r,ight audio pier, monitor cart, light bridge and shelf.
,gj £ "~""',,.t" ,
~ r/' s....7fa;:.~ 411'
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TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

/

Near Shopping Center Market Inside of Billy Bob's Gameroom
Furniture Corner of Grand River Rd ? ..J, 1

"""'1
J~IJ~ i ~ ~,·,f..~i5.&i~f.:l~tJ· Ji~ \,\ ..... /' .. )) ~J,.l '.l- ~,ILL~'";t ~..:.b;J~i...~1",,': I~,;;.. 1jO,\,J tllJ,J;~II.JrlJC'~~ l~~·.~1t~~U..I,4>,t..~ \ I> U1'..t6r:: 'Nlill:lilii'&fft~jft
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W. Bloomfield 248-669-7101
39750 14·Mrle AN ~

mlhe I 1ii
Newberry Plaza g1

x:

Howell 517 -545-4348
751 Latson Rd.
517·545·4348

248.669.710I,fr..,;~ ...
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c. Desk and Return
Features 60"desk with legal size
file drawer, letter drawer, pencil
drawer, 54" printer return, large
roll out mouse keyboard tray and
disc drawer roll out for laser
printer $548.00

A. 7211 2 Piece DesK
and Storage Hutch
Has room for all of your home
computer goodies with lots of
great features like oversized
keyboard and mouse roll out, laser
printer storage, tower storage,
legal file drawer, 50 CD storage
and much more! 29" deep x 72"
work surface!!. $798.00

B. Ultimate Corner
Computer Center
Features include locking storage
doors, book shelves, diskette
storage, oversized mouse keyboard
roll out tray, lower storage shelf,
two box letter drawers, legal size
file drawer, documentation storage,
fluorescent light, CD-ROM speaker
shelves, CD storage rack, built-in
surge protector, tower storage and
roll out printer tray $798.00

D. 3 Piece Computer Center
Exclusive to Billy Bob's, the above
grouping includes a 60" desk with
a 48" return and 60" storage
hutch all crafted with northern red
oak and fully assembled. Made in
the U.S.A. $698.00

E. 48" Deluxe Printer
Work Station
Factory assembled real oak 48"
deluxe printer work station. Two
piece set includes CD-ROM hutch
with disc storage, bulletin board,
desk with roll out keyboard tray,
pencil drawer and roll out laser-
ready printer tray $398.00

• 13 pc. hutch set ... $498.00 I
c.

t _



Stretch Out In Style
Our ultimate expandable home
theater wall will accommodate any
big screen TV up to 60". Left and
right piers with light bridge feature
two lighted curio display areas,
glass door storage for all your
audio and video components, two
speaker-grille doors and storage
for 120 VHS tapes or
240 CDs $998.00
Add beautiful accent corner
wedges $148.00 ea.

B. Super Cocktail Table
Super cocktail table features
hidden remote drawer and 30 VHS
space or 75 CDs space and are
on casters. These tables match
our Home Theater Wall Systems!
Cocktail Table $298.00
End Table $248.00
Corner Table $198.00
Sofa Table $298.00

C. 4 Piece Expandable
Big Screen Wall
Real oak, holds all TVs up to 60','
lighted display areas, tape storage
for 60 VHS or 120 CDs .....$698.00
Corner units available $148.00 ea.

D. 35" TV Home Theater
2 piece real oak wall. Holds 60 VHS
or 120 CDs. Accommodates 35"
big screen TV, removable speaker
panels with oak inserts $798.00
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All Bedroom groups include:
-All dressers, chest and armoires
feature a velvet hideaway drawer
-Top drawers of all dressers, chests
and armoires are cedar-lined
-Headboard has deep storage
and velvet hideaway drawer

A. "New Century"
Transitional Oak Bedroom
Features cedar lined drawers and
hidden jewelry storage drawer.

B. "Bay View" Contemporary
Oak Bedroom
Features beveled back mirror,
hidden jewelry storage drawers,
lighted headboard and storage areas
and 5 foot height on bedwall.

5' Queen Size Oak Bedwall $598.00
60" Triple Dresser $498.00

\ ,/)It Beveled Triple Mirror $218.00
TV Armoire Chest $598.00

,Ii ~(J(tIlII~', n Size Storage Pedestal $498.00
•• ". 'I -;I, •~h Y, Che 98.0.0
... • '~J. .1lf .t}/ '"" ...........~ .# (


